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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Biogeochemistry and Geomicrobiologr in Mineral Exploration (Short Course)

Biogeochemistry and Geomicrobiologr ln Mineral Exploration (Short Course)
Thc use of Soil Gases in Geochemical Exploratlon (Workshop)
Reglstration Open
Champagne Brunch in Ziegfield Theatre - Non-hosted
" Will State And Federal Regulations Put Mintng and Exploration Out of Business",

Sponsored by Wilderness impact research foundation, Nevada Mining Assoclati::- = -

Pacific Legal Foundation, Moderated by Dr. Chester E. Nichols
Ttadc Exhibition in Exhibit Hall (and Poster Setup)
Suppliers Cocktail Reception in Exhibit Hdl
AEG Outgoing Council Meeting

Coffee and doughnuts for Speakers in Speaker's Ready Room
Speaker's Ready Room Open
Registration Open
1A. New andytical T:.rchniques and Improved Methodologies
Break
18. New Analytical Techniques and Improved Mcthodologiee, continued
AEG Presidential Address Luncheon/AEG Annual General Meeting
2. The TriaseicJurassic Magmatic Arc Mineral Systems, Western Nevada and Ea-s:en:

California
Break
3. Geochemistry of Gold and Platinum Depoeite
Evening Presentations:
Presentation by Dr. J. Alan Coope, Director of Geochemistry, Newmont Exploration - ---- :.

on "Monitoring Laboratory Performance with Standard Reference Samples - Ne;::.. : i
Experience"

Presentation by Dr. Arthor G. Darnley, Project [eader, Geological Survey of Canada :-.
"GLOBAL GEOCHEMICAL MAPPING: Recent Development ln the International Geoc:-=-

Mapping Project"

Coffee and doughnuts for Speakers in Speaker's Ready Room
Speaker's Ready Room Open
Registration Open
4A. Concealed Deposits, Case Histories
Break
48. Concedcd Deposits, Erploration Mcthode
Tuesday Luncheon
5A. Regional Mapping, Geochcmical and Geophysical
Break
5B. Regional Mapping, Geochemical and Geophysical , contimted
Buses kave - Tahoe Queen Dinner, Paddle Wheeler Cruise

Coffee and doughnuts for Speakers in Speaker's Ready Room
Speaker's Ready Room Open
Registration Open
6. Remotc Sensing and Biogeochemietr5r in Exploratlon
Break
7. Gold Ttansport and Deposition, Primary Element Dispersion
Wednesday Luncheon
8.{. General Technical Session
Break
8B. Gcneral Technlcal Seesion, contlnued

Statlstical Tlcatment of Exploratlon and Drill Aseay Data (Short Course)
Geophysical Data Interpretation for the Mlneral Erploratlon Geologist
(Short Course)

Geophysical Data Interpretation for the Mlneral Erploration Geologist
(Short Course)
A Case Study and Comparison of Varying ore Eetirnation Techniques (Short Course

Saturday, Aptil 27
08:30-17:00

Sunday, April 28
08:30-17:OO
08:00-12:OO
10:00-21:OO
1O:OO-14:OO
l3:OO-15:00

14:00-21:00
l7:00-20:OO
l9:00-22:00

Monday, April 29
07:00-08:OO
07:00-16:00
07:00-16:00
08:00-09:45
09:45-10:OO
l0:00- I I :45
1l:45-13:45
13:45- 15:00

15:00- 15:30
15:30-17:OO

l9:00-20:OO

2O:00-21:00

Tuesday, April 3O
07:00-08:00
07:OO-16:OO
07:30-16:OO
08:OO-09:30
09:30-10:00
10:00- 12:OO
12:00- l3:30
l3:30- 1.5:00
l5:00-15:30
15:30-17:30
77;OO-17:15

Wednesday. May I
07:00-08:0O
07:00-16:0O
07:30-15:3O
08:O0-09:30
09:30-10:00
l0:OO-11:45
I l:45-13:30
13:30- 15: OO

15:00- l5:30
15:30- l7:OO

Thursday, May 2
08:30-17:0O
08:30-17:OO

Friday, May 3
O8:30-17:OO

08:30-17:00

Cover photo-Lucky Star mine. Bristol District, Nevada. Joe Tingley photo.
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The difference between Eco-Tech
and other laboratories:

We Deliver What We Promise
Fast turnaround, quality service, competitive prices

Eeofltech LAB.RAT'R r ES LrD.
REG ]STERED ASSAYERS, G EOC HEM ISTS, ANALYTICAL CH EMISTS
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CLASSICAL AND INSTRUMENTAL ANALYSES

BIO.GEOCHEMISTRY
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LABORATORY LABORATORY PREP-LAB PREP-LAB
10041 E. Trans Canada Hwy. 502 Coronation Drive 5th & Columbia St. c/o Shea Clark Smith
Kamloops, B.C. P.O. Box 767 P.O. Box 398 2235 Lakeshore Drive
VzC 2J3 Creighton, Sask. Stewart, B.C. Carson City

SOP 0A0 VOT 1W0 Nevada 89701

Tel: (604) 573-5700 Tel: (306) 688-7164 Tel: (604) 636-2577 Tel: (702) 849-2235
Fax: (604) 573-4557 Fax: (306) 688-2940 Fax: (604) 636-2404



Geologic Software
Rt. 10 Box 65
Spokane, WA
99206 USA

Public Domain & Shareware
software for the Minerals
Industry. Free catalog.

.F. Davls llffneral Exploratton Assoclates

More than 25 years experience ln:
. Grass roots prospecting
. Exploratton proJect management
. Prospect evaluation
. Geologlc mapping
. Ore reserve calculatton

1r54O W. 27th Place, lakewood, CO 802rb
303 234-1391
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THE ASSOCIATION OF EXPLORATION CEOCHEMISTS
I 5TH INTERNATIONAL GEOCHEMICAL EXPLORATION SYMPOSIUM

P.O. Box 9126, Reno, Nevada S9507

The Association of Exploration Geochemists
welcomes you to their I Sth lnternational
Geochemical Exploration Symposium. There are
many interest ing papers on the program and a
f ull schedule of f ield trips, workshops, and
short courses.

Please take special note of the many
interesting products and services that our
exhibitors have to offer and make them feel
especially welcome.

Our guest program chairman has arranged a full
and vanied social program, and we urge you to
attend our special party on Tuesday evening, a
dinner cruise on Lake Tahoe on the paddle
wheeler, the Tahoe Oueen.

The symposium committee welcomes all of our
visitors, both foreign and domestic, to the Reno
area and we sincerely hope that your stay here
w i I I be both enj oyab I e and rew ard i ng

S i nc.ere ly,

ft./{zt,;/*, /

/l
//.// /
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SCHEDULE OF TECHNICAL SESSIONS

Mondav. April 29

-

07:00-08:00
07:00-16:00
07:00-16:00
08:00-09:45

08:00-08:15

0B:15:08:30

08:30-08:45

08:45-09:00

09:00-09:15

09:15-09:30

09:30-09:45

09:45-10:00 Break

10:00-1 1 :45

1 0:00-10:15

10:15-10:30

10:30-10:45

10:45-1 1 :00

11:00-1 1:15

11:15-1 1:30

11:30-1 1:45

Cotlee and Doughnuts for Speakers ln Speakefs Ready Room
Speaker's Room Open
Reg lstratlon
1A. New Analytical Technlques and lmproved Methodologies

Hall, G.E.M., Geological Survey of Canada, Ottawa, Canada
Klusman, R.W., Colorado School ol Mines, Golden, Colorado

Laser sampling ICP-MS: analysis ol powdered geological materials by laser
vaporization ICP-mass spectroscopy Broadhead, M.

ICP-MS analysis ol trace metals and pathlinder metals by ICP-mass spectroscopy
Broadhead. R. and Broadhead, M.

A fully automated system lor solvent extraction and ICP analysis of geological
materialfor gold-related trace elements Caughlin. 8.L., BIok, H., and
Borgun, B.R.

Progress in application of ICP-mass spectrometry to analytical chemistry Hall,
G.E.M.

Large fine lraction stream samples--a practical method to maximize catchment
size, minimize nugget effect and allow detection of coarse or line gold
Hawkins, M.A.

Laboratory data: what the explorationist should look lor to ensure reliability
Johnson, W.M.

Stability of spectral interference correction factors in plasma emission
spectroscopy Paski,E.F.

18. New Analytlcal Technlques and lmproved Methodologles
Henderson, W.8., Geochemical SeMces, Rocklin, California
Lechler, P.J., University of Nevada, Reno, Nevada

To the geochemical prospecting of disseminated gold occurrences, New Zealand
Asadulin, A.A.

The geochemical sampling and characterization program of the Nevada Bureau ol
Mines aM Geology Bonham, H.F.,Jr., Garside, L.J., Price. J.G., Hsu, L.C.,

Lechler, P.J., and Desilets, M.O.
Basal till sampling in the Abitibi area of Quebec: a geochemical data bank lor

exploration Lasalle,P.
Application of digital signal procdssing to mining exploration in central Alaska

Lawrence. M., Rogers, M.D.G., and Henderson, W.B.

Prediction of soil anomaly prodfictivity lrom sediments using geographical
information system Moon, C.J.

Optimization of geological and geochemical sampling
Shoii, T.

Exploiation lor the Chinkuashih gold-copper deposits with iron sulfides in Taiwan
Yu. B.S. and Tan, L.P.

AEG Presldentlal Address Luncheon/AEG General Meetlng

4
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1 3:45-1 5:00

13:45-14:00

14:00-14:15

14:15-14:30

14:30-1 4;45

14:45-15:00

15:00-1 5:30 Break

15:30-1 7:00

15:30-15:45

15:45-16:00

16:00-16:15

16:15-16:30

16:30-16:45

16:45-17:00

1 9:00-20:00

20:00-21:00

2. The Triasslc-Jurasslc magmatlc arc ol western Nevada and eastern
Calilornia

Price, J.G., University of Nevada, Reno, Nevada
Raines, G.L., U.S. Geological Survey, Reno Office, Nevada

Triassic-Jurassic magmatic arc of western Nevada and eastem California--Part l:
geology Schweickert. R.A., Stewart, J.H., Dilles, J.H., Garside, L.J., Greene,
R.C., Hardyman, R.F., Harwood, D.S., and S/berling, N.J.

Triassic-Jurassic magmatic arc of westem Nevada and eastem California--Part ll:
mineral deposits Doebrich. J.L., Garside, L.J. and Shawe, D.R.

Triassic-Jurassic magmatic arc of westem Nevada and eastern California-Part lll:
stream sediment geochemistry Turner. R.L. and McCarthy, J.H., Jr.

Triassic-Jurassic magmatic arc of western Nevada and eastern California-Part lV:
regional soil gas surveys McCarthy, J.H., Jr.

Triassic-Jurassic magmatic arc of westem Nevada and eastem California--Part V: a
rnodel lor the evaluation of Cenozoic basins for concealed mineral-systems
Sawatzky. D.L., Raines, G.L., Doebich, J.L., Turner, R.L., Garside, L.J. and
McCarthy, J.H., Jr.

3. Geochemlstry of gold and platlnum deposlts
Mutschler, F.E., Eastern Washington University, Cheney, Washington
Querol, F., Jete de Exploracion, Frenillo, Chihuahua, Mexico

Geochemical exploration for chromitite-associated Pt deposits: distribution of Pt
in soils ol the Toulameen ultra- mafic complex Cook. S.J. arrJ Fletcher, W.K.

Pattern curves for gold contents distribution in lateritic proliles: application lor
geochemical exploration in tropical environments Da Costa. M.L., Fonseca,
L.R. and Costa, J.V.

High grade gold deposits of the Alleghany mining district, Sierra County,
California Wttkopp,R.W.

Aspects of the geology, geochemistry, and minera[ogy of carbonate-hosted PGE
occurrences Lechler. P.J., Larson, L.L and Hsu, L.C.

Geology and mineral potential of the Occidental lode in the Comstock district,
Storey County, Nevada Nichols, C.E.

Biogeochemistry of palladium Kothny, E.L.

Monitorlng laboratory performance wlth standard reference samples
Coope, J.A.

Recent Developments ln the lnternatlonal Geochemical Mapplng Project
Darnley, A.G.

5
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Tuesdav. Aoril 30

-

07:00-08:00
07:00-16:00
07:30-16:00
08:00-09:30

08:00-08:15

08:15-08:30

08:30-08:45

08:45-09:00

10:00-12:00

10:00-10:15

10:15-10:30

11:15-11:30

11:30-11 :45

1 1 :45-12:00

Theobald, P.K. and Theodorakos, P.M.
Soil geochemical response to gold mineralization at Mt. Hamilton, White Pine

County, Nevada Wakefield.7.W.. Jaad<s, J.A. and Closs, L.G.

,t ,W oXon.*.#"ilr1il;f,mplins for deeply buried mineralized breccia pipes, northern

09:30-T0:00 Break

Coffee and Doughnuts for Speakers ln Speakefs Ready Room
Speaker's Ready Room Open
Reg istratlon
4A. Concealed Deposlts, Case Hlstory

Jaacks, J.A., Westmont Mining,lnc., Denver, Colorado
Nichols, C.E., Advanced Exploration, Sparks, Nevada

Geochemical dispersion in lateritic regolith about the Mt. Gibbon Au deposits,
western Australia, and implications to exploration lor concealed mineral
deposits Anand. R.R., Smith, R.E., lnnes, J., Churchward, H.M., Brabham,
G.R. and Birrell, R.D.

Geologic setting and lithogeochemical characterization ol two disparate precious
metal prospects, western Turkey Larson. L.T. and Erler, Y.A.

Geology and exploration geochemistry of Miocene volcanic rocks at the Sleeper
gold-silver mine, Humboldt County, Nevada Nash. J.T. and Bartlett, W.M.

Element dispersion in alluvium covering gold deposits east of Osgood Mountain,
Getchell Trend, Humboldt County, Nevada Smith. 5.M., Detra, D.E.,

48. Goncealed Deposlts, Exploratlon Methods
McCarthy, J.H., Jr., U.S. Geological Survey, Reno Otfice, Nevada
T,

fu enzyme partial leach enhances anomalies in pediment soils near buried
ld deposits Clark. J.R. and Russ, G.P.

Application of gas analysis of to exploration for micron-

Gas analysis as a guide to centers of hydrothermal mineralization
Norman. D.l. ard Ruff, H.K.

Hydrogeology and ground water multi-parametric hydrogeochemical analysis: an
effective methodogy to detect buried mineral deposits and establish baseline

characteristics Lluia, M.R.
Pediment oratto n geocnrm$ryrapt

.G. and Putnam, 8.R., lll

$rY

gold deposits Graney. J.R., Keble, S.E and Jones, H.D.
10:30-10:45 --. Environmental conditions alfecting concentrations ol He and Coz in soil gases

- / Hinkle, M.E.
10:45-1 1 :00 Potentials for the detection ol volatile arsenic over gold deposits without surface

Susiended sediment geochemistry in ration lor polymetallic
Cu, Pb) in lelsic metavolcanjq pcks Siegel. F.R. and Roach,

6
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13:30-1 5:00

13:30-13:45

13:45-14:00

14:00-14:15

14:15-14:30

14:30-1 4:45

14:45-15:00

15:00-15:30

15:30-17:30

1 5:30-1 5:45

15:45-16:00

16:00-16:15

16:15-16:30

16:30-16:45

16:45-17:00

17:00-17:15

17:15-17:30

5A. Reglonal Mapplng, Geochemlcal and Geophyslcal
Krause, 8.K., American Copper & Nickel Co., Wheat Ridge, Colorado
Mason, M., American Copper & Nickel Co., Wheat Ridge, Colorado

Geochemistry ol rare earth elements in surface lateritic rocks: the Maicuru case
Angelica. R.S. and Costa, M.L.

lntegrated geochemical exploration for concealed tin deposits and "tin fertility
index" as applied to the Bastar Granitoids, District-Bastar, Madllhya Pradesh,
lndia Babu, T.M.

Geochemical atlas of Noilh Carolina--NURE database and geochemical
applications for state government Reid, J.C.

Geochemical characteristics of epithermal precious metal mineralization in arid
tenanes of the Los Frailes-Karikari volcanic field, Potosi region, Bolivia
Schneider. A.. Medina, A. and Riera, C.

Geochemical and geophysical signatures at certain bulk mineable precious metals
prospects in Nevada Henkle. W.R., Jr., Hyde, C.C. aN Riera, C.

lnorganic Qeochemistry and magnetic susceptibility of soils over hydrocarbon
deposits in the Krishna Basin, Lingala area, A.P., lndia Sitaramawa. 5.,
Shiva, K.P. and Rao, G. V.S.p.

Break

58. Reglonal Mapplng, Geochemlcal and Geophyslcat
Callahan, J.E., Appalachian State University, Boone, North Carolina
Radtke, A.S., Couger Metals lntemational, Palo Alto, Califomia

Evaluation of lake-sediment geochemistry as an aid to regional mapping and
anomaly identification, Granville Lake map sheet, Manitoba, Canada
Amor, S.D.

Regional heavy mineral survey in the exploration lor gold using regression and
indicator kriging: Grenville Province, southwestem Quebec Bellehumeur. C.
and Jebrak, M.

Regional sediment geochemical survey of south Africa Labuschagne. L.5.,
Holdworth. F. and Stone, T.P. !

Spatial analysis of geochemical, magnetic, and geological data near the Sewell
Brook sulfide deposit, New Brunswick-- a practical application ol geographic
information system (GlS) technology and mineral exploration Meresereau. T.G.
and Dixon G.S.

Distribution and dispersion of the Huai Hin Laep Laei, northern Thailand
Paopongsawan, P. and Fletcher. W.K.

Geologic mapping and geochemical sampling from a light aircraft inflight--a
progress report Sainsbury, C.L.

Multielement geochemical reconnaissance as an aid to target selection in lrish
Caledonian terrains O'Connor. P.J. and Reiman, C.

Geochemical characteristics and retrogressive metamorphism of Archean
metannrphic rocks of granulite facies in Zhanjiakou, Xuanhua area, Hebei
province, China Gao, M.
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Wednesday. May 1

07:00-08:00 Coffee and Doughnuts lor Speakers ln Speaker's Ready Room
07:00-16:00 Speaker's Ready Room Open
07:30-15:30 Registratlon
08:00-09:30 6. Remote Senslng and Biogeochemlstry ln Exploratlon

Dunn, C.E., Geological Suruey of Canada, Ottaura, Canada
Reeves, R.,Prol. (Em), 4025 Lakeside Dr., Odessa, Texas

08:00-08:15 Diamondiferous kimberlite in Saskatchewan--a biogeochemical study Dunn, C.E.
08:15-08:30 An infield indicator for gold and other mineralization by the detection of Bacillius

08:30-08:45 
^;:fBrl3fftdt?rliogeochemcat 

methodrorsotd exptoration intropicat
Southwest Pacific regi6ns Mclnnes. 8.1., Kam6ko, L., Dunn, C.E and
Cameron, E.M.

08:45-09:00 Biogeochemical mapping of Sweden for exploration and environmental research

, lvits son, C.A. and -Se/t;gs.-q krn(c r,xfucV \".. U^4 yeztlnn
09:00-0915 - The determination ol gold concentrations in humiuS?nd humic fractions by

J$\$"- 0^vr0.V\ _, Scotia, Canada Rogers. P.J. and Dunn, C.E.

%":

t1

Do
tx\._-z (

. \/ r.Ld,u
--/> cnir*il iOsorptioripreconcentration-instrumental neutron activation analysis

F(cA-lNM)andtheinvestigationoftheirspatialrelationshiptosubcroppinggolftz __-.<-- (CAf NAA) and lhe investigation ot their spatial relationship to subcropping gold

*/ F:LR 
. . ,I4 (\), mineralization Penv. 8.J., Van Lan, J.C., qooneL E.T.C., Gorton, M.P. and

"#l f*or,lu-on,.o 
"#5?1fi"f;#;?Y;nsanarysesorbarsamrirrwiss:anexarnprerromeasremNova5,,-r^* i;*r"**ffy

:30-10:00 Break

10:00-11:45 7. Gold Transport and Depositlon, Primary Element Dlspersion
Bloomstein, E.L, Sata Fe Pacilic Mining Co.,Albuquerque, New Mexico
Rytuba, J.J., U.S. Geological Survey, Menlo Park, Calilomia

1 0:00-1 0:15 Primary element dispersion patterns in a carbonate-hosted, epithermal, high-
grade, Au-Ag telluride system: Mayflower mine, Madison County, Montana,
USA Cocker, M.D.

10:15-10:30 Compositional controls on the gold contents of silicic volcanic rocks
Connors. K.A., Noble, D.C., Weiss, S.L and Bussey, S.D.

10:30-10:45 A graphical approach to mineral-solution equilibria Deffeyes. K.S.
10:45-1 1 :00 Silver concentrations in salt lake sediments as a potential exploration tool for gold

in western Australia Lyons, W.B.
11:00-1 1:15 Paleohydrothermalcharacteristics ol ore formation lrom fluid inclusions data, San

Luis area, Frensnillo,Zac., Mexico Querol. F.. Paracios, H., Melchor, A. and
Herrera,A.

11:15-1 1:30 Distribution and behaviorof gOld in soils andtills atthe Michel Plate mine,
southern British Columbia Sibbick. S. and Fletcher, W.K.

11:30-1 1:45 lndication of geochemical map confirmed by ditference in bedrock
Zupancic. N.. Pirc, 5., Prohic, E and Misic, M.

11 :45-13:30 Luncheon

8



13:30-15:00

13:30-13:45

13:45-14:00

14:00-14:15

14:15-14:30
14:30-1 4:45

14:45-15:00

8A. General Technical Sesslon
Carlisle, D., University of California, Los Angeles, California
Krau skopf , K. 8., Prof . ( Em. ), Stanford U nive rsity, Stanford, Calilornia

Worldclass gold deposits--the model success story--where is the next Olympic
Dam? Mutschler. F.E. and Radtke, A.S.

Behavior of rare-earth elements in COe-rich geothermal systems, New Zealand
Hopf, S.

Reconnaissance geochemical prospecting and geologic setting lor mineralization
in the Lesser Antilles volcanic arc, West lndies Nielsen. R.L., Hite, J.B. and
Ruckmick, J.C.

New dimensions for gotd deposits in Turkey Ozkocak, M.O.
A geochemical investigation of the Hatu gold anomaly, Xiniiang-Uygur

Autonomous Region, China Smith. D.8., Theobald, P.K., Shen, 5., Ren, T.

and Hou, Z.
Ammonium geochemistry and its application to exploration lor gold

Barsu,!<ov. V.L., Koserenko, 5.V., Baranova, N.N., Bannicova, L.A. and
Zhilina, E.l.

15:00-15:30 Break

15:30-17:00

15:30-15:45
15:45-16:00

1 6:00-16:15

16:15-16:30

16:30-16:45
16:45-17:00

China Zhang, B.

Posfer Sesslons

08:00 Monday, March 29 to 17:00 Wednesday, April 1

8B. General Technlcal Session
Paski, E.F., Bondar-Clegg and Co., Vancouver, British,Columbia, Canada
Smith, D.8., U.S. Geological Survey, Denver, Colorado

Exploration geochemistry of jaspeoids Nelson, C.E.
Stytes of gold mineralization in the lower Paleozoic Meguma Group, Nova Scotia,

Canada Smith. P.K. aN Kontak, D.J.
Soil and rock mercury as a uselul exploration tool for the Chinkuashih gold-

copper deposit Tan. L.P. and Yu, B.S.
A comparative study of Carlin-type gold deposits in W. China and Nevada, U.S.A.

Tu, G.Z.
On regional geochemical anomalies and geochemical provinces Xe, X.
Geochemical criteria for uranium metallogenetic capacity ol granitoids in South

Booth

101

102
103

104

105

201

A review of analyticaltechniques for analysis of complex nitrogen ions used in geochemical
exploration Desilets,M.O.

Computer simulation of sample representativity in gold exploration Lin, C.
The use of cesium as a pathfinder element in gold exploration utilizing lithogeochemical and

hydrogeochemical survey Liftle. W.D. ahdlkramuddin, M.
Reductive coprecipitation--a selective preconcentration/separation method for the

determination ol trace metals for geochemical exploration Niskavaara. H.J. and
Kontas, E.H.

Study on the rare-earth element geochemical halo of hydrothermally altered rocks related to
gold ore deposits in the Jiaodong area, China Yarg, M.

Gravity and magnetic studies of eastem California and westem Nevada and relations to a
volcanic-arc tenane Ponce, D.A.
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Booth

301

302
303

401

402

403

404

405

406

501
502

503

504

505

506

507

508

509
510

511
512

513

514

515

516

517

Geochemical signature of the Comstock district, Storey County, Nevada Hudson. D.M. aN
Smith, D.B.

A regional exploration strategy lor PGE and kinberlite in Mozanbique Aswathanarayana, U.

Composition of gas phase basic-ultrabasic intrusions and its connection with range of
platinum-palladium copper-nickel ore-depositions Neruchev, S.

Soil and gas signatures over precious metal deposits in Nevada McCarthy. J.H.. Jr. aN
Dietrich, J.A.

Geophysical, soil-gas, and geochemical eviderrce of a concealed, mineralized fault near W-
and Sb-rich hot springs, Pumpernickel Valley, Nevada Erdman. J.A., Hoover, D.8.,
McCarthy, J.H., Jr., Ficklin, W.H., Watterson, J.R., Loveing, LG. and Owen, R.W.

Gold distribution at the lgarape Bahia lateritic gold deposit ElliSS,L, Machesky, M., AMrade,
W., Kato, L and Rose, A.

Groundrrater--an etfective geochemical exploration sample for Australia gold deposits
Giblin, A.

Geostatistical and GIS evaluation of biogeochemical and ecological data from three
mineralized sites (Au, Cu-Ni and PGE), northeastem Minnesota: implication for mineral
exploration in a boreal lorest Zanko. L.. Gokee, A. Dewey, B. Haud< S. and Paster, L.

Geochemical exploration marks of blind ore bodies in gold mining districts Li, H.

Geochemical exploration near Glen lnnes, New South Wales, Australia Brooke, J.P.
Lithogeochemical studies of the Chitral area, Hindu Rush Range, Pakistan Afidi, A.G. and

lkramuddin. M.
Mineral resource potential in the Anchorage 1o by 3" Quadrangle, southern Alaska

Madden-McGuire. D.J. aN Wnkler, G.R.
Reconnaissance quidelines lor gold exploration in central Alaska Light. 7.D.. Lee, G.K. and

Moll, S.H.
Regional geochemical signatures of lode Au and Cu deposits in the western half of the

Redding 1X2 degree quadrangle, northern Calilornia Silberman.M.L., Hassemer, J.R. and
Smith, S.M.

Development and testing of the CHIM electrogeochemical exploration method Smilh,-D-EL,
Hoover, D.B. and Sanzolone, R.F.

Regional geochemical survey ol buried regolith from drill samples over Archean terrane, Lake
of the Woods County, northem Minnesota Martin. D.P., Meyer, G.N., Dahl, D.A. and
Car*vright, D.F.

The metallogenic and halo forming rnodel of the polymetallic ore deposits and the
geochemical prospecting prediction system in the Feng-Tai district, Shanxi province, China
FarV, Weixian

Geocliemical and geophysical methods ol prospecting nonmetallic minerals Konpv, l.L.
Gold deposits and occurrences of the Amanos Mountain Range in the basin and range

structure of Hatay, Turkey Ozkocak, M.O.
Gold-bearing antimony deposit of Afyon-Bayal-Doglat volcanic area, Turkey Ozkocak, M.O.
Drainage survey for Nb-Ta-Zr-Sn in arid conditions, Nugrus area, eastem Desert, Egypt

Mohamed. F.H., Morsy, M.A. Anwar, Y.M. aN Saarger, R.

Correlation between the mineralogical and chemical composition of line stream sediment:
application to geochemical exploration in a tropical rain forest Tosiani. T. and Tapia, J.

Use of regional and detailed till geochemistry in exploration for tungsten in southern Finland
Peuraniemi, V.J.

Multicycle glacial transport--an exploration lor a long glacial disposal of chromite lrom the Kemi
chromium ore in northem Finland Alapieti. T.T., Forssstrom, L.E. and Peuraniemi, V.J.

Titanium deposit ol Kehnuj: regional geochemical exploration Kousari. K, Azarm, F.,

Shamsa, M. aN Alavi, M.
Geochemical leatures and exploration guides ol elements Se and Te in the Hetai gold deposit

Wang, Mingqi
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518

519

601

602

701

702

703

704

705

706

707

801

802

803

804

805

806

807

808

809

810

811

812

813

814
815

The method and application of the model of geophysical and geochemical markers of metallic
deposits in eastern Hubei Li, Sezhuan

Global geochemical mapping: recent development in the lnternational Geochemical Mapping
Project Darnley, A.G.

Field reflectance spectroscopy applied to precious metal deposit exploration HAufr,hL,
Kruse, F.A. and Cocks, T.

Detailed study on the biogeochemical measurement exploration Wang. Zhen1yan and Liu,
Jiancheng

Primary and secondary dispersion patterns associated with Mother Lode-type gold
mineralization, Hudson District, Calaveras County, Califomia Chaffee. M.A. and Kuhl, T.O.

Mobilization of gold into lake sediments lrom acid and alkaline mineralized environments in the
southem Canadian shield Schmitt. H.R., Cameron, E.M. and Hall, G.E.M.

Supergene oxidation.of bonanza Au-Ag veins at the Sleeper deposit, Nevada, U.S.A.
Saunders, J.A.

Primary dispersion around epithermal Hg-Sb deposits and Au prospects in the Hallkoy area of
West Turkey Ozkan, H.M.

Transport and deposition of gold in sulfide-bearing solution Koserenko. 5.V., Baranova,
N.IV., Zotov, A.V. and Kolpakova. N,N.

Numerical modeling of Au-mineralization: guidelines'for exploration Woitsekhovskaya. M.
and Boisv, M.

A mathematical geology study on geochemicalfeatures of the primary Au mineralization in
Zhaoye gold belt, Shandong, China Guo. Guanyu, Lin, Zhouhong, Zhang, Junling, Zhu,
Xue- wen and Cong, Guixin

An evaluation of gold hydrogeochemistry as an exploration method in the Canadian Cordillera
Ballantyne. S.D. and Hall, G.E.M.

Geochemical surveys over the Bell Springs deposit, Hog Ranch mine, Washoe County,
Nevada Bussey. 5.D., Taufen, P.M., Suchomel, B.J. and Ward, M.

Distribution of gold in the ultramafic member of the Betts Cove ophiolite, Newfoundland,
Canada Lavingne. J. and Hattoi, K.

Lithogeohemistry and geological mapping in the Vermillion gre"enstone belt, Minnesota, as an
aid to mineral exploration Reichhoff . J.A., Hauck, S.A. and fuuthwick, D.L.

History and methods for discovery ol the gold-rare metal object in the Northeast of the USSR
Dobrotin, Y.R. and Neruchev. S.

Geochemical characteristic of Maysky gold deposit and Maysky ore cluster in northwestern
part of Chukotka, the USSR Dobrotin. Y.R. and Volkov, A.V.

New pathfinders for gold-zinc exhalative mineralization identified by multielement
geochemistry in the Ar Bjum zinc prospect (Hulayfah Proterozoic belt, Saudi Arabia)
Salpeteur, l.

Sedimentological and geochemical controls of gold bearing paleoplacers lrom the Orapu
basin, French Guyana Salpeteur. 1., Manier, E., Milesi, J.P. and Mercier, D.

Application of statistical pattern integration to appraisal of synthetic information of gold mineral
resources in the northem Jiamushi block, Northeast China Sun. Jigui and Cheng, Qiuming

False drainage anomalies in a granite area, Kvaloya in Troms, Norway--a case study
Stendal. H. and Peterson, M.D.

The radioactivity contents of Spanish coals Alvarez. M.C., Dopi@, T., Loredo, J. and lglesias,
J.G.

Biogeochemical survey for hydrocarbons in the Kaza area, Krishina Delta, A.P., lndia
Sitaramayya. S. and Ronganathan,K.

Geochemical model lor gold mineralization in south Devon, England, using raster-based GIS
Wang, C.L., Belete, K. and Moon. C.

Geology and geochemistry of the Birimian gold deposits of Ghana Dzigbodi-Adjimah, K.
Application of the technique in phase analysis ol trace elements in geochemical exploration

Gong, Meiling
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816

817
818
819

820

821

822

Secondary geochemistry of gold in Tuaniiegou, northeastern China: its contribution to the

formation bf placer gold Hou, Zhui
Geochemicd dxploration lor gold Li. Sezhuan and Yu, Shanfang

Multistages ol g6U moOilization in migamatized hydrothermal gold deposits ..Liu, Enhuai

irfiffinal r6searching relationship between shear zone and gold deposits

Sun, Shenglong
Research on comFrehensive, geochemical and elploration method for oil and gas and its

effect on Baise Ealin, GuairS- xi Autonomous Rdgion, China Jia. Gouxian, Luan, J.S.,

Chen, Yuanrong, Zhang, Maozhong, Zhu, aish1ng and.Dong, Pin

nppnciiion or regi"onirge6bnemicat olta to agricultuie and endemic disease Sun- Tianyu

and Li Jiehua
On tfie quality standard ol maifanshi (miafanshite, maifanstone) Tao, Z.Z-
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FIELD TRIPS
Field trips listed below are described based on the
best information available at the time of this
announcement; some changes in stops may be made
later. Trips are subject to cancellation if participant
interest is low. Early registration will help ensure that
you are included in your preferred choice of field trip.
lf your first choice of field trip is full or cancelled, you
will be assigned your second or third choice as
necessary. lf reassigned you will be notified of the
changes and given an opportunity to cancel with full
refund. To ensure your registration is received and
processed in time for a field trip, please register for
field trips at least two weeks prior to the trip date.
Costs are based on double occupancy of rooms.
Travel to starting points and from ending points is
the responsibility of the participant, and is not part of
the trip cost. Rhodes Travel, the official travel agent
for the meeting, can make these arrangements.
Some trips may be physically demanding or require
participants to supply hard hats or other safety
equipment. Registration form must be accompanied
by the full amount of the trip fee, in U.S. funds on a
U.S. bank. Participants who cancel before April 1 5,
1 991 will be charged 1Oo/o of the cost of the trip as a
processing fee; after April 1 5 an additional 4Oo/o ot
the trip cost will be charged unless a replacement is
available. Last minute cancellations can expect to
pay the full cost of the trip.

ahh--7
\T FIELD TRIP 2 PREMEETING

GOLD/SILVER DEPOS'TS OF CHILE

A field conference co-sponsored by the Association of
Exploration Geochemists and the Society of Economic
Geologists. TRIP lS FULL

q F.ELD rRrP 1

(^I.
V' FTELD TRIP 4

a)'t-_2\Y FIELD TRIP 5
(

q F.ELD rRrP 6

q F.ELD rRrP 8

PREMEETING

Geology and Geochemistry of the Carlin Trend
Leaders: R. R. Craig and S. Long

A three-day trip beginning in Reno on April 26 and ending in Reno
on April 28. The trip will study the geochemistry, geology, altera-
tion, and mineralization of the major sedimentary rock-hosted,
disseminated gold deposits of the Carlin Trend of northern
Nevada. Stops willinclude Gold Ouarry, Post, Genesis, Carlin, and
Rain mines. Cost $3OO; includes bus transportation, two nights'
lodging, two dinners, and three lunches.

POSTMEETING

Ore Deposits of Eastern Nevada
Leaders: W. R. Wilson, D. Durgin, and M. D. Dennis
A four-day trip beginning in Reno on May 2 and ending in Reno on
May 5. The trip willexamine gold and base metal mineralization at
several operating mines in eastern Nevada. Stops will include Mt.
Hamilton mine (gold skarn), Ward Mountain mine (base metal
skarn), Robinson district (porphyry-related gold), Casino, Yankee,
Winrock, and Easy Junior mines {sedimentary rock-hosted gold),
and Bald Mountain mine {porphyry-related gold). Cost $350; in-
cludes bus transportation, three nights' lodging, two dinners, and
four lunches.

PREMEETING

Hot Springs and Hot-Spring-Related Ore Deposits
Leaders: F. W. Dickson and D. C. Noble
A three-day trip beginning in San Francisco on April 26 and ending
in Reno on April 28. The trip will examine hot springs and hot-
spring-related ore deposits in northern California and Nevada.
Stops include Sulphur Banks (Hg), McLaughlin (Au, Hg), Golconda
(Mn, W), Sleeper mine (Au, Sb), Steamboat Hot Springs (Hg, Sb),
Wind Mountain mine (Au). Cost $250; includes bus transporta-
tion, two nights' lodging, two dinners, and three lunches.

I

I

POSTMEETING

Geochemical Relatlonships and Ore Deposits of the Osgood
Mountains, Nevada
Leaders: J. V. Tingley and R. Madrid

A three-day trip beginning in Reno on May 2 and ending in Reno on
May 4. The trip will examine geochemical relationships of gold
deposits and tungsten skarn deposits in the Osgood Mountains.
Stops include the Pinson, Getchell, and Chimney Creek gold mines
and selected skarn tungsten mines. Discussions will include
topics such as the mobility of cations in the supergene and
hypogene environments, the geochemistry of metal-bearing veins
in the Osgood stock, and the importance of illite in gold explora-
tion. Cost 9275; includes bus transportation, three lunches, two
dinners, and two nights' lodging.

\\
PREMEETING

Geology and Geochemistry of Gold Deposits of the Central
Battle Mountain-Eureka Mineral Belt
Leaders: P. Wotruba and S. Foo

A three-day trip beginning in Reno on April 26 and ending in Reno
on April 28. The trip willemphasize the geology and geochemistry
of some of the porphyry-related and sedimentary rock-hosted,
disseminated gold deposits of the central Battle Mountain-Eureka
Mineral Belt. Stops will include the Gold Bar, Fortitude/Surprise,
Cove, Gold Acres, and Elder Creek mines. Cost $25O; includes
bus transportation, two nights' lodging, three lunches, and one
dinner.

,>) .>
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ah
}3{ FIELD TRIP g PosrMEErlNG

G}cnemical Signatures Over Several Nevada Precious

iiit Deposits boncealed hy Attuvium or Barren Rock

Leader: H. McCarthY

A two-day trip beginning in Reno on May 2 an! eldinO in Reno on

il;;i. ii.l" tiiJ viitt concentrate on geochemical signatures over

concealeddepositsandthevarioussamplemediausedinexplora-
tion. Stops inctuoelni-fvraiigofO and iabbit Creek mines' Cost

i-Coo; 
-iti"rudes 

bus it"ntpJttation' one night's lodging' two

lunches, and one dinner'

A four-day trip beginning in Bozemal Montana on May 1 and

fui"; .,i-H"t"i", tvt'ontan-a on May 4, -The 
trip willvisit a spectrum

"i "i"-J"p"iits 
and tln"t in *"stern Montana that include a variety

ofgeologicenui,on'"nt'.andmineralcommodities.stopsinclude
Stillwater platinum tiin" tunO"rground tour); gold t base metal

mineralization hosteJ in Fr"L"ii pipes at Gotden sunlight and

Montana Tunnels; f racture-controlled gold mineralization in

sedimentary rocks "i 
in"-g""1 mine; and porphyry-copper-style

mineralization at g;ie. Co.i E+OO; includes van transportation'

three nights' lodging, in'"" breakfasts' three lunches' and three

dinners'MeetingtravelagentcanassistwithReno.Bozemanflight.

FIELD TRIP 1 1

Mineral Deqosits of Montana
Leader: R. W. Schafer

POSTMEETING

PREMEETING

PREMEETING

FIELD TRIP 14
finarisive sulfide and Gotd Deposits of the Klamath

SHORT COURSES

statistica, *,;;o"t^t":T'::t.ration and drill

assay data.
Leader: Robin Young, Western Services Engineering' lnc'

Thursday, MaY 2

Various statistical techniques will be presented using case

study scenarios to provide the geologists with approaches

to establishing the preferred methodology to sampling,

sample prepaiation and assaying' Precious metal case

studies will be used to illustrate techniques to define the

pr"r"na"ofbiased/erroneousdataandmethodscommonly
used to handle "high grade" values' Course attendees

need not have any stlatisiicat background although it would

behelpful.DiskswithLotusl-2-3compatibleprograms
will be provided to registrants' Cost: $230'OO

_ POSTMEETING _

n A case study and comparison of varying ore
a estimation techniques.

Leader: Robin Young, Western Services Engineering, lnc.

FridaY, MaY 3

Acomparativeanalysisofreserveestimationtechniques
forapreciousmetaldepositwillbepresented.Specific
attention will be given to the relationships between the ore

reserve models Ind actual production results' Examples

will include ore reserve estimates compiled by-polygonal'

inverse distance, and geostatistical methods' The effects

of sample seleciion and weighting will be addressed to

establish their impact on the estimation process' Though a

statisticalbackgroundisnotrequired,itwouldbehelpful.
Cost: $2OO.OO

_ PREMEETING _

2 Biogeochemistry and geomicrobiology in mineral
e exploration.

Leader:S.ClarkSmith,MineralsExplorationGeochemistry
Nancy L. Parduhn, Cereus Exploration Technology' lnc'

Saturday .nJ SunO"y, April 27 and 28-short course and

field triP.

RecentmineralexplorationinthewesternU.S.hasincreas.
ingly focused on terrains covered by exotic- overburden

*i-tnd"pthstobedrockoftenexceedingloofeet.Aspart
of this recent history, biogeochemistry and geomicro-

biology have been importantlor targeting deep mineraliza-

tion, especiufly ln .,".' of significant pediment' alluvial'

soil and glacial overburden'

14

Mountains. '
Leaders: J. Danielson and M' L' Silberman

A four-day trip beginning in Reno on the afternoon of April 25 and

ending in Reno on nptn- Zg' Stopt will be made at a variety of

massive sutfide 
"ni-;oio-Jeposiis 

ty-pical of those found in the

volcanic and sedimeni*y 
"i"'rocks 

oi'the eastern Klamath Moun-

tains; additional stops *iff 
-U" 

made.to show the nature and

character of host ,ol[" 
"no 

intrusions that have been important in

tectonic developmeni-"no rin"ral endowment of the region. Mine

visits include; Hayden Hitt, Afterthought' lron Mountain' Brown

;;;;; R"il; anO Sirue.ratrs-ihicaso. Cost $ 350; includes bus trans-

i"nj,lf", ir,t"" nightt' lodging, iwo dinners' and three lunches'

fl,.
V FIELD TRIP 1 5 PosrMEErrNG

---lJ-.

Oi'Deposits of the Republic and Wenatchee Areas'

Washington
Leader: R. Tschauder

A gy2-day trip beginning in Spokane. on the afternoon of May 2

and ending in sporane i" rvriv 5. The trip includes surface and

underground visitsii 
"piin"'tt'"1 

precious metal deposits located

in early Tertiary g;;;; 
"1 

tn" Republic and Wenatchee min-

ing- J.iJtri"i, of nortn"rn Washington. Stops will include the

Wenatchee-Cannoi'.in" "r"", 
Reiublic district/Golden Promise

ri^"] ind Overlook mine. Cost $35O; includes van transporta-

ii;;;il;; nightr' r"ogi"g, two dinners' three lunches' Limited to

1 5 particiPants.

ah
V FTELD TRIP 16
Wfstern Nevada Mineral DePosits

Leaders: M. Fianacca and G' V' Albino

A three-day trip beginning in Reno on April 26 and ending in Reno

on April 28. Emphatit *iif be on the geology and geochemistry of

C;;1i|;"* ttrrdugft Miocene mineralization relative to the struc-

tural evolution of *;;i;;; Nevada dr{ing this period' Stops will

include Round fVfoJii"in, CVpiu-" Tonopah, Cendelaria' and

Santa Fe mines, ".-*Ji 
i" th'e Boss' lsabella' Talapoosa' and

W."fri"g,"" iifl'gofd 0.n91'9", D'1nner scheduled for evening of

;;-il'2;'t neno] colt i3oo; includes bus transportation' two

;l;;it; looging, three dinners, and three lunches'



The workshop will be a two-day event on the general use
of biogeochemistry-geomicrobiology techniques with
special attention to precious metal exploration for covered
deposits in the Basin and Range. Classroom presentations
will include theory, case histories, f ield methods,
laboratory methods, and data interpretation. The second
day will involve a hands-on field exercise in plant, soil, and
bacterial sampling. Each participant will be given a bound
classroom manual (1OO-2OO pages). The evening poster
session and beer party will include invited poster presenta-
tions illustrating recent microbiological and biogeochemical
studies. The field trip will include one or more stops in the
Virginia City and Talapoosa mining districts to demonstrate
field and interpretational methods. A deli-lunch is included
each day. Cost: $45O.OO

_ POSTMEETING -
2f Geophysical data interpretation'for the mineral
' exploration geologist

Leader: Jack Corbett, Ken Sweet and Ron Bell, lnterpex
. Limited

Thursday and Friday, May 2 and 3.

This course focuses on the practicalaspects of geophysical
data interpretation for mineral exploration. lt takes a hands-
on approach to computer assisted interpretation of these
data by using the latest in geophysical data interpretation
software to interpret example data sets as well as model
geological concepts.

The first day of the two-day course covers magnetic,
gravity, and VLF-EM interpretation. Day 2 covers electro-
magnetic methods (MaxMin, transient EM, and CSAMT),
electrical methods (lP, resistivity), as well as some non-
conventional methods (radiometrics, seismic refraction,
seismic reflection). The course is intended to give the ex-
ploration geologist an insight to the interpretation of project
data so that he can relate these data to geological/
geochemical knowledge of a property.

There will be one computer for use by every two
attendees. Each attendee will receive a course notebook as
well as the data interpretation software. Cost: $450.OO

WORKSHOP

- PREMEETING _
'l The use of soil gases in geochemical exploration.
' Leader: Howard McCarthy, U.S. Geological Survey

Sunday afternoon, April 28
A one-half day workshop will be held on the application of soil gases
as indicators of concealed mineralization. Methods of gas sampling
and analysis will be discussed and compared. Sampling methods
will include direct sampling of soil air, soil sampling for degassing of
absorbed gases and the used of collectors. Analytical methods will
include gas chromatography, mass spectrometry and instruments
for individual gases. Factors that affect gas migration (barometric
pressure, temperaturenand precipitation) will be discussed. Case
histories of soil gas surveys over several base and precious metal
deposits willbe used to illustrate the advantages and shortcomings
of soil gas methods. Cost: $75.00

SOCIAL PROGRAM
Virginia City-Lake Tahoe tour
Monday, April 29
This all day tour will visit historic Virginia City. a mining metropolis from the
187Os and home of the famous Comstock Lode. During the tour, the group
may visit the old Victorian mansions, museums and churches, stroll along
the wooden sidewalks, or browse through the many original saloons and
antique shops. The tour will continue through Carson City, the state's
capital, to Lake Tahoe, one of the world's largest and most beautiful
montane lakes. Lunch will be at the Forest Restaurant at Harrah's Lake
Tahoe hotel. Following lunch, a short time will be set aside for browsing,
shopping, and enjoying the lakeside community. The return to Reno will
follow a scenic route over the Mount Rose highway. Cost: $4O.OO

Squaw Valley ski trip
Monday, April 29 and Wednesday, May 1

A ski shuttle will be available for transportation to and from the world-
famous Squaw Valley Ski Resort. Cost: $2O.OO, lift tickets are additional.

Tahoe Queen dinner paddle wheeler cruise
Tuesday evening, April 30
Join the party for a lovely sunset dinner and dance cruise aboard the Tahoe
Oueen, a three-tiered Louisiana paddle wheeler sailing on Lake Tahoe. The
ship departs from the south end of Lake Tahoe, sails into Emerald Bay, past
the Vikingsholm castle, and then returns to the south shore. A full dinner
will be served, and a live band will play for dancing and entertainment
throughout the evening. Cost: $60.OO

Supplier Cocktail Reception
Sunday evening, April 28
This cocktail reception will be hosted by the exhibiting suppliers, in the ex-
hibits area. Registration and information packets will be available during this
f unction.

MEALS
AEG Presidential Address Luncheon
Monday, April 29
This luncheon, to be held in Bally's Ziegfield Theater, will feature
an address by AEG President, Dr. Donald D. Runnels. The cost of
this luncheon is included in the general registration fee.

Tuesday and Wednesday Luncheons
These luncheons will feature no speakers. An additional charge of
$2O.OO will be required for each of these meals.

Deli-style Lunches
As an alternative to the formal luncheons, catered lunches will be
offered in the exhibit area Monday-Wednesday.
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NEW ANALnTC,AL TECHNIQIIES

TO THE MULTIELE}IENT G€OCHEXICAL PROSPECTING OF DISSEI'IINATED GOLD

OCCURRENCES (T{EW APPROACH)

ASADULIN, A. A.

1. Probldn. lletasediFnt- and volcanic-hosted dissemlnated gold
deposits are rather difficult ones for dlscov€ry. Usually there ar€ no

visual diffsrences bety€€n ores and host rocks. The distribution and

lntensity of gold cdrcentrations are extrernly 'irregular. So th€
dir€ct neasur€ment of gold contents in rock ev6n ngar orebody rnay not
give pos'ltiv€ results, thus gold Dinerrllzation will b€ miss€d.
Th€r€fore it is useful to apply sdE indir€ct goochsnical indlcatrons.
Here, the geochenical data processing by tradltional approach gives
unreliable results due to the lack of trace-e'lements rrhich are
accumulated by gold dopsition.

2. So'lutlon. TtF exanination of probablity-statistlc
parLlcularitles of pri.lry element disperslon around gold deposits and

host metanorphosed forilrtions shovs the following: the majority of
trace-elements have ln the bu'lk of dlsseninated gold occurrences
averag€ contents c*nsurate rtth the local'geochemical background.
Nevertheless, the features of dlstributlon of many elemonts in the
ore-b€aring zones ard host rocks uity. It is du6 to the gold
deposition processes yhich transfonri th€ geochenical field of the host
rock fornation vitlput signiflcant gain or 'loss of nany eldnents.
Thereby scrne sp€cia'l zone of internal redistribut'ion of trace-elenpnts
exists. we consider this zone a kind of multictimensionsl analogy of
so-cailed "subbackground halo'. The an<rnalous (ln traditional meaning)
and subbackground halo€s of elements conpose the complex geochanical
fie'ld of the gold occurnence. Thls fteld spread sufflcient'ly beyound
the outlines of orebo<lles, deposlts and anomalous ha'loes of separate
e'lenents. Expos'ing such a field with application of our method is
€quivalont to exposing potentialy gold-bearing rocks.

3. Efficiency. a) l{ore cdnplete utillzation of trace eldn€nts
routine analis'is results. b) Increasing of geochem'lcal prediction
reliability, especlally vhen bedrocks are badly exposed or geologlcal
informEtion is inacbguate. c) Saving mon€y with more accurate
preliminary definltion of the locallti€s for.detail search.

4. Progosed u$!t6. a) R€trosp€ctive recalculation of stored
geochemical infomation to revise prospecting ar€as. b) operrtive
prediction of potentiEl gold ore-bearing rocks based on made before
moclel and current geochemical prospoct data.

THE CEOCHEMIC.{L SAMPLINC AND CHARACTERIZATION PROCRAM OF
THE T.IEVADA BUREAU OF MINES AND CEOLOCY

BONIL\M JI.F.JT..GARSIDE,LJ..PRICEJ.G..HSU.L.C..LECHLER.P.J., and
DESILETS.M.O.

The Nevada Bureau of Mines and Geology (NBMG) has instituted a geochemical
sampling and characterizaoon prognm that is designed to provide statewide coverage of
background geochemical values for all major rock units. comparable in scope to the
daabase currently available at NBMC for mineralized rocks. The program commenced in
June 1990 with major inancial assisance foom Santa Fe Pacific Mining Co.. Kennecott
Exploration and Cordex Exploration Co. Three sampling projects were carried out during
the summer and rall. 1990. two pojeca involved sampiing the hleozoic andMerczoic
rock unis in the Wimemucca 30 by 60 minute quadrangle, and the third sampled thc
heble Formadon in the Osgood Mountain and Winnemucca quadrangies. Over 400
samples of unmineraiized rocks were collected t'or the three separae prgects and
anaiyzed for 5E major and uace elements. Gold was detennined by a combined firc
assay-neutron activation tcchnique with a detcction limit of0.1 ppU. Quafiry assurance

for this program includes analyzing at least one check sample widr every 20 unlcrowns as

well as analyzing standard rcttrcnc€ materials
The inidal project report on the heble projest was rcleased as an oPen file report on I

January 1991, and the other trro project reports will be rcleased to the general public on I
January 1992.

LASER SAMPLING ICP-MS: ANALYSIS OF POWDERED GEOITGICAL MATERJAIJ
BY LASER VAPORIZATION ICP. MASS SPECTROSCOPY

BROADHEAD,11.
Bccause of thc complcriry of thc various minerals in rocks, orcs, and soil
samplcs, complete mctals analysis can be an extremcly difficult taslc Onc of
thc most challcnging problcrnr in geochemical analyris is thc preparation
of a solution for analysis that is rcprcscntativc of tbc original samplc.
Traditional samplc dissolution methods includc: alkali fusions, firc assay

fusions, rnired acid digestions including hydrofluoric acid, and bomb
digesrions to pnevcnt lors of volnile netal halidcs. Asidc from the
considcrablc timc lod cffon rcquircd for rhc samplc prcparation
techniqucs and thc rsrociated rirk of contanination along thc way, tierc
erc elways worries of incomplctc dissolution, loss of voladle metal halides
and/or precipitation of insoluble enalytcs, As tbc nunber of elcmcnts o
bc analyzed growe, tle corrplerity of tbc rrnplc preprrrdon ncp
ovcrsbrdowr rbat of rctual enrlytical mcasuremcnb.

Leser vaporizarioa is r Dew tecbniquc for dircct rolid rampling
apptications. A ponion of I rolid semple is volatilizcd by a high powecd lascr
and the particularc mucrial is ransponcd rc a ICP-MS. Hcrc, ICP-nass
spcctrometry is uscd ro providc a nulit-elcmeot picturc of the composition of
tbe sarrple vapor. Thc volatilizcd narcrials ransponed to thc ICP rorcb by a

flow of argon, wherc the marcrial is vaporizcd, etooizcd, and ionizcd for mass

AI.ID IUPROVED I{ETHODOLOGIES

spccromctrometric clcncstal eulyrir. This rcsults in e rimplc mess spccttl
with characteristically bigh rcasitiviry, low background, end tbc aveilability
of isotope informnioa. Thc najor tdvrntrgc of this metbod is that thc lascr
vaporizcs all clcmeats coot.incd in thc matcrid that is veporizcd.

tCP-mass spccromctry is a cxtrcmcly uscful tool bcceuse of its wide
elemental covcrage, spcctral simplicity, and rbsolute idcntification
capabilities. Bccausc thc ness spectrum is compriscd of laown clemeotal
isotopcs with rclativcly fcw intcrfcring molccular spccies, elemental
identification is a straight foruard proccss involving comparison of thc
rncasurcd isotopic ratios to thc naturally occurring ratios.

In this study, two mcthods of quaatificadoD werc cxamined. First, 66
clements wcre determioed rcmi - quantiutivcly with good accuracy. A!
avcrage rclativc standard devirdon of 15% was rchicved. Sccond, Gold wrs
analyzcd quantitariyely witb cxcellent rcsults. This metbod is sn .lrernativc
method to fire assay in tbe analysis of high gradc gold wi6out thc
intcrferanccs that firc rssay may hrve.

ICP.MS: ANAYSIS OF TRACE METAIJ AI\TD PATHFII{DER METALS
BY ICP.MASS SPECTROSCOPY

ER0ADHEAD. R. and BR0ADHEAO,|i.

Geological surveys depedd on trace analysis of various metals as

indicators or pathfinders for locating ore bodies. This is especially
useful in gold exploration. Metals such as As, Sb, Hg, Bi, Se, Te and
Tl are especially important. Most of these metals arc significant at
sub ppb values. Unfortunately many of these metals produce
serious erors at trace levels with conventional nethods. Some
rnethods produce acceptable rcsults, but require much sample
pre?aration and prcconcentration prior to analyses and are
subject to contarnination in the process.

In the past 5 years, Inductively Coupled plasma Mass
spectrometry (ICP-MS) has been provcn to have great potential
for the sinultancous determination of a wide rurge of tracc
netals without preconcentration or separation from the sample
matrix. Thc ICP-MS method conbines the sansitivity of the
7*entzn graphite furnace and the speed of a simultaneous ICP
achieving a l0 - 100 fold incrcase in sensitivity over nany other
nethods. In addition the ICP-MS is capable of determining
different isotopes.

This paper compares samples prepared by the USGS as

standard reference materials and is mainly concerned with the
practical application of analyzing geochemical exploration samples.

A FULLY AUToIiATED sYSTEl.l FOR SOIJVENT EXTRACAION AND ICP
ATALYSIS OF GEOIOGICAL I{ATERIAL FOR GOLD.REI,ATED SRACE
EtEI{ENTS

CAUGHI,III , 8.L., BI,OK, H. AND BORGT'N, B.R.
nultielenCnt analysis has gained wide spread popularity
within the exploration conounity. The geologist can now
obtain a large anount of dlata for a given aalople at a very
lon cost per elenent.

In order to interpret this data, geologists are uaking
use of increasingly powerful coDputer systeDs which allou
theu to guickly evaluate large sets of data for the presence
of snall correlations and,/or anonaliee. To enaure that the
correlation or anoualy detested le a geological feature and
not an artifact, data of the bighest guality lu8t be usad.

Laboratories are assisting the geologist by the
developnent of nes technologies, in pa.rticul,ar autotnated
aysteDa, to produce higtr quality analytical data.
Laboratory autolation is highly reproducible and in general
iuproves the accuracy and precieion of data. Autonation can
thus help the geologist by inproving data reliability,
thereby enhancing the prospects of detecting snall
correlations and anoualies. In addition laboratory
autolatign has other adyantages 6uch aa increasing
productivity, reducing turrraround tiues and it nay even
reduce analytlcal costs.

Cheuex has developed an autoDated ayste! for on-Iine
solvent extraction uhich is ueed as the salple introduction
systeu for a new breed of ICP spectroDeter. Solvent
€xtraction is used as a pre-concentration technique to
improve sensitivity and elininate interferencee. It is
particularly useful for gold and gold-related trace elernents
such as arsenic, antiuony, lercury, and the base netals.

Autonation of the extraction is acconplished via flow
injection. Analysis of the extracted solution is done with
a nultiple grating diode array spectroDeter. The unigue
optical configuration of the spectroDeter allovs
sinultaneous acguisition of background and analytical
sigmals. This is particularly advantageous shen dealing
with the transient eignal fro! the flow injection systen and
the conplex, varying background present in organic anal.ysis.

The fu1ly autoDated systen will be described. Digestion
and extraction procedures and tbeir efficiencies for various
elernents will be presented. Precision and accuracy of data
obtaj.ned with the autonated systen vill be coupared with
results fron nanual procedures.
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A REVIEI{ OF ANAIYTICAL TECHNIQUES FOR ANALYSIS OF COMPLEX
NITROGEN TONS USED IN GEOCHEUICAL EXPIORATION

DESILETS, M.O.
The recent use of conpl.ex nitrogen ions such as No'-, Nor-,
and NH.'as pathfinders for hydrothernal Platinun group
metal deposits has denonstrated the need for a rapid, inev-
pensive technique for the analysis of these species in soil
and rock sanples.

A Dethod involving a partial high tctperature leach per-
forned in sealed test tubes is conpared vj.tb a variation on
the classic Xjeldahl nethod and a new pyrohydrolysis !eth-
od. The forner two nethods involve ion chrouatographic
finishes. A conparison is uade of the relative concentra-
tion and the stabiLity of conplex nitrogen species in
solution over tiue for each technique. Results indicate
that the higb tenperature leach developed by the Nevada
Bureau of llines and Geology is a rapid and cost efficient
means of analysis for ions in soils and rocks-

A detailed atudy of the stability of conplex nitrogen
ions usinq the partial leach lethod nentioned above at
loo'c, 126'c, 130'c, and autoclaved at various tine regines
wi1l be presented. In general results indicate that the
tine thal the conplex ion species are stable in solution
increases vith increasing teDperature to a Daximum of 4 to
5 days.

PROGRESS IN TIIE APPUCATTON OF ICP.MASS SPECTROMETRY TO
ANALYTICAL GEOCHEMISTRY

HAII. G.E.
The cxtrcmcly variablc composition of gcological materials" panicularly that of rocks
and soils, poses an irnmcDse challcnge to thc acquate and precisc multi-element
detcrmination of trace and ultra-tracc levcl constituents. Hence, it is not surprising
tbat numerous geoanalytical laboratories lcapt with both feet into ICP-MS in irs early
dap, witb promises of suc.h fcatures as simplc spectra with fcw interferences, wide
linear dynamic rarge 3ad {e661ies limis in solution in the ordcr of 0.01-0.1 ng mfr.
Incvitably, we havc sincc learued to tctnpcr enthusiasm witb cautiog as fundamental
aud applied snrdies of matrix-induced intcrfercnces havc evohcd Hovwcr, new doors
havc bcen o'pened in geoanalysis by this tcchniquc wbosc ultimatc pover is yct to be
fully e,:ploitcd.

Undoubtcdly two of tbc most sipificant achievcments to date lie in the
dcterminatiol of two groups of clcmcnts: prccious 6gulq and the REEs. The
collcctive detcrminatiou of Au and thc PGEs (Pl P4 Rb Rn, Ir, Os) by commercial
laboratories has been tbe sole dsmain of NAA Application of ICP-MS in this field
offcrs the advantages of superior semitivity for Pt, Pd and Ru and rapid rurnaround
time without tbe necessity of lengtby decay pcriods. This tcchnique bas also found a
niche in thc determination of Au, Pt and Pd followiug Pb fuc assay where prcviously
ICP-AES and AAS bave dominatcd" As in otbcr applications tbe critical factor
affecting detection limi6 i5 the puriry of the rcagents uscd, not thc scnsitivity of ICP-
MS. Biogeochemical e.xploration for h and Pd has now become a practical tool,
owing to the reasonable quaatity of samplc rcquired to attain adequate detecrion
levels. This tecbnique now reigns supreme in is provcn abilit-v to determine all REEs
down to 1 ng Tt if a scparation step is incorporared into the procedure. This
capability togetberwith abundance level dctection ofhigh field strengtb elemens (e.g.
Nb, Hq Ta) is greatly facilirating rcctonic interprctation studies.

The application of surface and ground naten in geochenical exploration is yet to
be tborougbly evaluated but the ability of ICP-MS 16 analyse warers directly and
adequately for many trace elemenb assurcs it a key role. Rcsearch is active currently
into the inuoduction of gaseous hydrides into the ICP mass specromerer in an effort
to improve dctection limis over tbose offered by ICP-AES.

These comprise some of tbe accomplishrnents reviewed in this presentation.
Progress in the use of flternadve sample introduction techniques and calibration
strategies is also discussed.

LARGE, FINE FRACTIoN sTREAll SAIPLES: - A PRACTICAL IETHOD To
IAXIITZE CATCHIENT SIZE, UINIXIZE NUGGET EFFECT AND ALLOW
DETECTION OF COARSE OR FINE GOLD.

HAWKINS, I. A.
Tbe problers of collect lng streat seditent salples rhlch
Dlnlnlze the "nugget effect" and allor conslstent detection
of lor but potenttally slgntftcent concentratlons ot gold in
sedlrents are rell knorn and of long standlng. l{lth theseproblers ln rlnd, an orlentatlon strear sedlrent sarpling
protrar ras undertaken ln southeastern Brlt lsh colulbia
(Canrda) durlng the sutrer of 1990. Panned concentrates were
not collected durlng the course ol the orientatlon prograr,
as a preregulslte ras tbat the sarpl lng tethod should allor
for detectlon not only of lode gold but also ol very flnegralned gold. BLEG sarpllng rrs consldered, but reJected due
to the non-avallablllty ot a sultable analytlcal tactllty ln
Brttlsh Colurbla and because ol the loglstlcal problers
assoclated rlth trensport of Irrge serples ln rountalnous
terralns.

250 localltles rere sarpled, and at each local.lty satples
lror both blgh energy and lor energy sltes tere collected.
Approxltately 500g of -80 resb sedlrent res collected on slte
and tbls ras subsequently drted and sieved to -80 +1SO resh,
-150 resh and rarely to -2?0 tesh lractlons. A bOg subsetple
of each lractlon tes subrlttcd lor gold enalysts uslng bot
brorlde extractlon, A.A. flntsh (detectlon llrlt lppb) anrl a
109 subsarple ras subrltted lor quant ltat lve rult t-elerent
analysls by I.C.P. Sltes returnlng elevated gold values rere
resaepled and at this stage an addlt lonal 1Og subsalple ras
analyzed for gold by A.A. Thls ras alted at quantllying tbe
varlablllty of results due to setple slze.

The results of the orientatlon prograt revealed that foran]r tlven size fractlon, far Dore gold'anolalles' rere
generated by saupltng ol hlgh enerty sltes tban sarpltng ot
lor energy sltes, and thaf dotn strear disperslon of knorn

gold rinerallzatlon ras greater ln hlgh energy sltes. Only
rarely dld a lor energy slte return an "anoraly'not detected
ln sarpllng frot tbe adJacent bigher energy slte.

In uany cases, elevated gold values rere detected ln the
Itner fraction but not ln tbe coarser {ractlon, but only
rarely ras the reverse encountered. This las true even of
creeks drainlng coarse gold occurrences. Iaxirul dornstreal
dispersion frot source areas tas usually returned fro! -1S0
nesb fract ion collected fror high enerEy sites.

In repeat salpllng of anonalous areas, the greatest
varlabil itJ betreen initial and follorup results was evident
in the -80 Desh fraction fror lo* energy sltes, especially
rhen onll 10g sub-salples ser(! anarlyzed for gold. Results
fron -150 nesh fractlons collected frol high encrgJ
werc reprodu<:ible wlthin an order of lagnitude.

SaogrI irrg of large sauples from high energy sites and
subniltitrg a 5Og port ion of the -J$(l resh fraction for
analysi.s is theref ore suggested a.s a Pract icirl neans o{
nlnlmlzltrg l lt,-'''trugBel t:flect'', rnaxlEi?ilrE, :;anplr: l:lrl chnetrt
arei, and ribtainin3 reproduclble re.su'l ts. The netltod ls
suitablt'!or th('detcctiolr of coatst'or fittt grrlti ill .r glvstr
cat clrltent

IJABORATORY DATA; WH}'T TEE EXPLORATIONIST SIIoULD LOOK FOR
TO ENSURE RELIABILIry

JOHNSON, tr.U.
The mineral explorationist often recei.ves thousands of
individual aualytical results fron one project. If a 30
eleneDt optical enissioa spectrometer analysis etas part
of the analytical package this can junp to tens of
thousands of nurnbers. The qeochernist j,s faced with
baving eo interpret tbis iafornation and it is critical
that the data be reliable eDoucth to ensure tbat thls
interpretatioD will Dot result in false anonalies or
other problens that will complicate an already complex
task.

This paper will discuss what controls the
explorationist should fook for in the data sets reported
by the laboratory i-n order that such problens need not
be a concern. These i-gternal laboratory controls should
include both preparatioD and pulp dupficates, in-house
laboratory and outsi<ie standards and reagent blanks.
Tlrese controls should be run with all sa:rple sets, In
order to alloer the explorationis!/geochenist to assess
the reliabllity of the <iata reported. the results
obtained on all incernal laboratory conE=o1s (incLuding
the accepted values of the standards) should accornpany
the reports received lrorn ttre laboracory. Examples will
be given of such controls and how use thetn to
evaluate tbe reliability of the data reported by the
Laboratory.

In addj.tion, the Ci.scussion will include suggestions
as to how the exploracj,on prograrn can be structured to
give sone indi,cation of the overall variance of the
program, including the field sanpli.ng porlion.

BASAL TIIT SAUPLES IN THE ABITIBI AREA OF
DATA BANK FOR EXPLORATION

A GEOCHEUICAL

8,000 sanples of basal tiII vere collected under varved clays in the
Abitibi area of northrrestern Quebec. Basaf till is here defined as
till collected at the interface betveen till and bedrock. Those san-
ples vere originally analyzed for Gtr, Pb, Zn, Ni, Co, l{n, by atonic
absorption. They were recently rearulyzed by neutron activation for
Au, As, Sb, W arrd by x-ray fluorescence for Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Mo.
Color laps generated on t{ac II ard prlnted vith H-P paint jet shou
broad correlation vith bedrock units as they are hrorn in the area.
On a detailed sca1e, soaI1 bedrock units can be outllned by t111
geochenistry. Dispersal patterns latch krom lce-flos directions.
Glacial transport is ninioel because sarples vere collected at
interface betveen till atd bcdrock. In conclusisa, the bas8l tlll
geocherdstry in northsestern Ql.rebec naEches very closely the bed-
rock geology and is a good tool. for exploratlon.

APPLICATIONS OF DIGITAL SIGNA], PROCESSTNG TO UINING
EXPIORATION

IAWRENCE, U., ROGERS, Di.D.G. and HENDERSON, 91.8.
In the r6ots, a group of engineers and EatheDaticians at

Bell Labs invented the basic concepts and Datheuatics of
Digital Signal. Processing (DSP). Their probleD uas to extract
useful infornation fron .noisy, incouplete, and souetines
anbigruous sigmals - in their case, satelLite data
conrnunications. Ttrey developed nuDerou6 techniques including
Faet Fourier Tran6forns, Digital convolutional Filtere, and
nuDerical ditferentiators and integrratore.

The probleu of finding nineral deposits ie very analogous
- the available data is fron analyEis of Burface or driUing
eanples ttrrough fire aasay or lulti-eleuent analyaie. lhie
data is believed to be usetul to predict ore deposit
locatione. The data is noisy, inconplete, and otten anbigruoue
due to geologic procesEer and sanpling effects. The
technigues developed at BeII Lab6 for ertrasting tlre uaximum
useful. infornation can be applied.

In this talk, ve vill coneider theae various algorithns,
how they vork, ubat they do, and shon sone real-vorld results
where Eineral deposj.ts can be located quickly and
iner<pensively tbrougb analysis of available data.
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COT4PUTER SIMULATION OF SAI"IPLE REPRESENTATIUITY IN GOLD

EXPLORAT I ON

LIN, Cunshan
6old contents in rePlicated sanPles collected at the same

srte or from a bulk samPle drffer from each other notably'
The difference becomes more srgnificant as samPle werght
decreages. The exPlanation is that goId occurs in Particle
node of natrve gold which can not be ground into Smaller
size to rncrease the nunber of Particles.

The Simulation i9 made to gee to what extent Srze
distrj.bution end concentration of gold inftuence samPling
repfesentativity. AgsunPtions of the simulation are: 1. The
moiher sample or PoPulatron to be samPled rs of loookg
hthich, after a single samPling' i5 reset to the initial
weight and size distribution. 2. Gold Particles are well
mlxia and the number of Perticles for each gize fractron
in subsemple i9 ProPortional to the subsamPle weight and
rounded to an integer. 3. 6old content is fully detected
free from anelyticEl errors. Table 1 i5 three distrj'brtion
types of gold Parttcles in mother samPles and Table 2 and
3 are parts of the gimulation results.

The simuletion also rnvolves coexrstence of particle
gold and soluble gold xrhich is imiteted by adding s
sufficrent prgPortion of l-micron gold to a symmetricel
population. Gold grerns distribution ae a sinulated examPle
ts ?9388e18O, O, 2310, 414L 9481, 4?4L, 2370, 0' O for
L,2t 4t 8, !6,32,63' L25,25O microng' resPectively'
This consttuctg a 16 Ppb mother samPle in which 50 Percent
of gold ts soluble. RePlrcated subsamPles of 1 gram all
yield gold contents s,ithin 8.O14 to 8.024 PPb.

The gimulatron i5 extended to ProsPect areas constructed
artificrally where gix ore dePosits along two gold belts
are sampled at t30*84 gridPgints under dj'fferent gold
occu rren ce,

Table 1. Frequency distributj,on of three tyPes for gold
graing in mother SamPles

Grain srze
of gold
in micronE

Distribut!on types for gold grains

Exponentral Symmetrical I uniform

TIIE USE OF CESTI'}I AS A PATITFINDER ELEUENT IN GOLD

EXPI'RATION IIIILIZING LITIIOGEOCHEIII CA! A}ID HYDROGEOCHEUICAI,

suRvEvs
LfTTLE. w.D. and IKRNII'DDIN, ll.

cesffittophile elenent and is sinilar geochelically
to K, Rb, and Tl; houever, it is conceDtrated uore in
tryailtfreizal fluide becauee of tts large size. In order to
Gderstand the behavior of Cs during hydrothe::nal proceeeee
ind to ercplore the possibility of utilizing- it as a 

-pitfttfna"i ele1ent in f ltboge-ocbenical and- hydrogeochemical
;G;F; volcanic bosted goid delrcslts of the RePublic
.i"i"i dittri"t, northeaeiern wasbingtolr, tere etudied'

on6 hundred iventy five samples of altered and unaltered
vol.canic rocke ana qirartz veinl and tbir{y vater--sauples
fiorn arianges in t'b6 area uere analyzed for c6, K, Rll Tl,
and Au. The concentrations of ttresl elenente vere obtained
li-2""r." and deuterium corrected eleqtrotber:oal atomization
t-ectrniques and flale atouic absorlrtl'on.

The content of Cs in bydrothenally altered rocks is
sigmificantly higher than in unaltered volcanic rocks' The
hi;tit rnineriliz6d rocks and veins contain Iou K,/cs ratios'
fUi tirnary relationsbip between C6, K, and Rb.Beparates
uineralize-a and unninerllized rocks into tro digtinct
popufat:.ons, highly Dineralized rocks and veins falling near
itri cs apex. fne X/Cs ratios decrease in order fron
unaftereit volcanics to altered volcanics and Au-bearing
quartz veins. The rrater saoples-collested froD the drianges
6etow one of the nines contain higher concentrations of Cs

and Au conpared to the background saDples.
The dati obtainect in this Etudy suggest that cs and the

K/Ce ratio can be used successfully in lithogeochernical, and
hydrogeoctrenical suri\teys to delineate 9o1d deposits of
hydrothettual origin.

PREDICTION OF SOI! ANO}IAIY PRODUCTIVI?Y FROM S?RENq SED]MENTS USING
GEOGRAPHICAI INFORMATION SYSTEHS

uooN, c.J.
Tbe advent of Geographical, Inform.tion Systenrs offer3 cha.llenges and
oppoltunj,ties Eo the exploration geochemlst. In particuLar, in
geologically napped arcas there is th€ possibility of ueing stream
sedinrent daia to predict the productivity (size' nrecal concentrltion
above background) ol soil lnonalies. Bonham- Cafter, Rogers and
EIIuood (198?) trave denonstr.ted the use of regression anarysis of
cltchnent arels to hightight residuals !ftcr the elimination of
background geologic.l etfecis end Fc- Mn scavenging using digitised
gaology. Thc naxt stege is to d€we.l,op an €gu.tion !o lel.te thetc
rcsidu.l! to thc producrlvity of the soils rithin tlre catchmenl.

the most tamiliar egualion reflting loil !o sErealn sedinent
chcnistry lor Engfish speaking readers j,s thlt of Haukes (1975)
vhictr is a curlent nass balanee of the calchmnt. This rPPears to
vorh rell, in areas of intens€ cheeical weathering and uplift such !s
thc case o! the Bougainville coppe! deposit citcd by ueyeE, Theobafd
and BJ.ooo (19?9t, ?his nodel is horever uneble to exPhin the
differcntial nobility of elemnts. A mole lecent approach is that of
Pan and Harris (19901 rho bring tso .dditionlI f!c!o!s, distance of
the soil anonaly fron the sedirent sernple and cleneni mobifity, into
thei! eguation but ignore the ar€r of the soil anoroaly and of the
catclulent. Neithe! of these eguations can etpfain the lack of
contlast seen in strean sedinents in a!e.s of rapid uplift and
clastic dispersion o! f,Iat peneplains. So a tnore gene:atised eguation
neecb to be deveLoped xhich also takes account of the
geonorphol,ogicrl, factors rnd the reathering regitrE i;: the alea.

Fortunately, mole genelalised eguations are lvailabfe in the
Russiln Literature end translared into English in the book by Solovov
(1987), in Shvarov (1990) and sere demonstrated by vakhroneyev,
Sbest.kov and Mul,in (1990) as a compute! model at the Prague IGES.
Eguatj.ons are available for the i<iealised case, terned the eguation
of ldeal,j,sed Dispersion Flow, essentially similar to Hawkesrs
sol,ution and a practical solution. This plactical solut.ion, the
eguation of ReaI Dispersion Flow, contains ernpirical factors to
modify th€ idealised eguation, Ehat are required to sccount !o! the
undue .influence of rnaterial derived from Ehe nearest slopes
(geonorphological factor) and differences in efetr,enca] mobility.
These grpiricaL factors are calcufated by neasuring ;he ploductivity
of a soi] anonal.y, dividing it xith streanr sedinent F:oductivity and
using the average of a nunber of such measurenencs to elimioate local
irregularities. The enpirical factors ale consilEeni f,or partj.cular
districrs.

Afte! lhe erPirical, factors have been calculated, soil
ploductivitl, crn Ii cotrputed from 3tlean sedinen: anomalies of
unknom orig:.n. Exatnples of this approach uil.l. be shoa; from rhe U-K.
Once soil productivity has been calcuftted it is poss:ble !o overlay
it on digicised geol.ogy or geophysics using G.I.S.

SPin- o::s are thit tii it is possible to produ=e more precise
estimates o: satrpl€ spacing to detect anonalies :i a particular
Productivity and (ii) ir is possible to inventory ca::hments to see
if streenr secirrent anonalies have been explained by sa:l data.

Bonhanr- Carte!, G.F., Rogels, P.J. and Efhtoos. D.J' (198?)
CatchrFnt basin analysis applied to surficial 9e:=hemical data'
Cobeguid HighLgnds, Hova scotil. J. Geoch. Expl 29 ?39-218

'Hawkes, !j..E. (19?5) The ciownscrean dilution of s:ream seclimenc
anomalies J. Geoch. ExpI. 5 345-358

Meye!' l'1.T.. Tbeobald,P,K. and Bloom, H. 11!?9) S--rearn Sediment
Geochemj.stry in Hood, P.J. Geophysics and Geochemis:=y in the search
for Meta.l.Iic Cres G.S. Canada report 31 pp 411-434

Pan, G.c. and Harris. D.i. (1990) Quansicat:ve analysis of
anonalous sources and geochemj.ca.l signatures in ::.€ 9lalker Lake
guadrangle oi t'levada anc Cal,ifornia. J. Geoch. Expl. Z? 299-322

Shvarov, Y.v. (199OlThe evaluation of lithochem::a1 dissrpation
flows. Aos P:ague IGES p88

Vakhrorneyev, G.S., Shestakov, Y.G. and Mulin, ?.1r. (1990) The
initiatj,on oi geochemical and geopnysical prospecting on a Pelsorraf
compure!. Abs. Prague IGES p89
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nc:her sampl,'9, :n ppb.

DtStr!butron : sub-
types of I samPle
gold | '{erght

i True contents cf gold
I r n mother ->amP I +s i PPb )

l---------
r rocS 250 64 15 4 Iparttcles I

-------------i

Exp onen t ra I

Symmetnical

994 253 63.3
1031 231 23.5
265 29,3 .420

33.6 . OOO .000
. ooo . ooo . ooo

ts. B 2.02 .037
.4L9 .005 .ooo
. ooo' .000 . ooo
. ooo .000 . ooo
. ooo .000 . ooo

lOk g

1kg
1009

10s

994
1032

266
34.4
. 101

253 63.3 18. S 1. 18 . 036
2t4 23.5 .433 .O42 .000

29.7 .483 .QO1 . OO0 .000
.593 . O09 . OOO .000 .000
. c00 .000 . ooo .000 . oo0

1Ck g
1k9

10Og
tog

1g

Uniform

lOk g

1k9
tOOg
1os

1g

1000 250
999 250
992 258
909 290
331 .000

63.9
63.e
58. 5
. 583
. 000

L6. 4.06 .?O9
L1. L 3.24 .331
2s.3 .006 . ooo
. ooo . ooo . ooo
. ooo .000 . ooo

Table 3. Naxima of
subSAnples taken from

gold contents in 5OO rePlicated
Same mother gamplesr !n PPb.

Di st r ibut i on
types of
gold
Part ic Ie5

5ub-
samP le
weight

True contents of gold
in mother samples (PPb)

1000 L6

Exponent ial

1Ok g
1ks

lOOg
1os
tg

1010 233 81.1
1050 392 184
1840 1810 1?SO

17800 16000 15800
158000 158000 331

21 18. 1 t8
181 L78 158

1580 1580 1580
15800 19?O 4. 14

33L.641 .OOO

Symmet r ica I

10kg 1010 253
1rg 1O5O 392

lOOs 1840 1810
los 158OO 1s8oo
19 158OOO 158OOO

2t LA.l 17.8
181 158 158

1580 1580 25.3
15800 1970 . ooo

1s8000 .ooo .ooo

81
184

1780
L910
2530

250
232
261
291

28,60

1Ok g
1kg

lOOg
los

1g

1000
1000
ro20
1 160
29rO

64.2
66. A
81,2
291

28,60

L6.3 4.01 1.16
17.4 5.81 2.91
29.r 2A.6 28.6
25,1 253 4. t4

2530 41.4 . OOO

REU'CTII/E COPRACIP]TTATIOII - A SBI.EEIrVE PRE@NCB}IIRATION,/

SEPIRArIOX !|SIUOD FOR TTB DETruINATION OT MACE }IEIAI^S FOR

GEOCEEIIICII, IXPIIRIEIOX
ItIsKf,vAlRA,E.J. atd XollTAs' 8.8.

In tbe determination of trace Detala in geological and en-

un i form
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viroDDental salples the nethod of detemination Du6t be very
eensiti.ve to achieve 1on detection liuite required. Houever
in Dany caaea separation and/or preconcentration of tJre
analyte-ele[ents has to be still uaed to reDove the inter-
ferinE latrix constituents and to louer tbe detection li-
Dita to acbieve ppb-concentration levels.

Tbe Dost freguently used separation/preconcentration
Dethods involve eolvent extraction, ion excbange, chelating
resins etc. Coprecipitation using Detal hydroxides, sul-
phides and various organic conpounds is also used. In reduc-
tive coprecipitation a selected group of trace netals can be
guantitatively reduced to elenental atate together with a

suitable collector using a reduclng agent. AII the elements
vhich are electrochenically uore noble than the collector
can be coprecipitated. t{ost frequently used reducing agents
are stannous chloride, sodiub borobydride, hypophosphoric
acid, sulphur dioxide, hydrorylanine hydrochloride, hydra-
zine and ascorbic aci.d. Telluriun is widely used as a col-
Iector but also As, Se, Hg etc has been ueed. The Dethod has
been uainly applied for separation/preconcentration of pre-
ciou6 Detals in geological nateriaLs but also fo! precon-
centration of various elements in vater, uetal, glass and
biological sauples. The nechanisn of coprecipitation nay in-
volve isomorphous solid solutions, nixed-crysta} fornation,
fornation of sparingly solubl.e conpounds or adsorption.

l{ith specified group of elapents the separation/ precon-
centration can be done very selectively ancl quant,itatively
by choosj.ng a suitable reductant and collector. Stannous
chloride and uercury has been used j.n the Geological Survey
of Finland for the separation of Au (1), Pd (2) , le (3) and
Ag, Se, Pt, Rh (4). By cornbining the separation vith deter-
nination by graphite furnace atornic absorption spectronetry
(GFAAS) extremely low detection linits can be achieved (eg.
Nr O.2 ng/g, Pd 0.4 ng/g, Te 2 ng/g, Se 5 ng/g in geologi.-
ca1 sanples). Annuall.y about 70 0O0 deterroinations are done

using this nethod. Daily up to 2OO sarnples can be proces-
sed. In addltion to these elenents Sb , Bi and Cu can be
separated by using eodiun borohydride/potassiun iodine as a
reductant. AII elenents uentioned are iuportant in the ex-
ploration of precious Detal.a as target elenents or ore in-
dicating patbfinder eleoents (5). The nettrod has been suc-
cessfully applied to areal tapping and reconnaiesance pros-
pecting of gold and platinrn group eleDents. In addition
extensive studies on geochelistry of telluriun has been
carried out.

The efficiency of coprecipit^ation is effected by the acid
concentratl.on of solutione, tbe aDount of collector, the re-
ductant and its concentration. Tbe latrix of the BaDple ef-
fecte alao the reeults in tso eays: by consuning the effi-
ciency of ttre reduetant (eg reduction of rel) and prorooting

the precipitation by nucleation.
In conparison to bost frequently used collectors (eg Te)

Dercury ha6 aeveral advantages. UercurT is an ideal uatrix
for deterainations with GFAAS because of its volatility -
ttre natrix can be volatilized in charring stage and no in-
terferences due to [atrix can be expected in analysis. Du-
ring precipitation no heating and stirring is needed to
pronote the fo::uation of stable precipitate. Uany anal,ytes
Dake up coropounds or analgans with nercury therein pronot-
ing the recoveriee. The precipitate is adsorbed very ef-
ficiently on the walls of borosilicate tubes. The 6epara-
tion of the precipitate can be done siuply by centrifuging
and pouring out the supernatant - no tedious fil,tration Ls
reguired. After sanple dissolution the whole procedure (pre-
cipitation, separation, rinsing and final dissolution of the
precipitate) can be done in sane centrifugal tubes - no
extra contauination and losses are introduced.
1) E. Kontas, At._Spectrosc., 2 (1981) 59.
2) E. Kontas, H. Niskavaara and J. Virtasalo, Geostand.

Nensl. 10(1986), 169.
3) E. Xontas, H. Nj.skavaara and J. Virtasalo, Geostand.

Newsl.. 14 (1990),477.
4) H. Niskavaara and E. Kontas, Analytica Chirnica Acta' 231

(1990),273.
5) P.Numi, P.Lestinen and H.Nj.skavaara, Geological Survey

of Finland, Bulletin (1991), in press

STABILXTY OF SPECTRALINTERFERENCE @RRECTION FACTORS IN
PI.ASMA EMISSION SPECTROSCOPY

PASIS, E.F.
Thc accuracy and prccision attaiDable for al elcment at a givcn coDcentratiotr is
a firnction of factors such as: spectral line uscd, iDstrumcntal liss hsldsnin&
optical slrten Etability, sample introduction systcq cf,citatiotr source stability,
ooncomitants and thcir concetrtrations, dctector scnsitivity, a,od mcasurement tiDe.
In geological matcrials, corrections for residual spectral ovcrlap interferences may
bc on the order of five to tcn tirues thc araiytc oonccntratiotL Thereforc,
dctcction limis for untry trace elcnetrts arc primarily a function of concomitant
oonccntrstioDs.

IEC (interclement oorrcction) factors on cchclle and Paschen-Runge
spcctromcters for 30 intcrfcreDts oD U Lr,alylcs wcle craEined. Cbangcs in
optical alignmeat prioarily due to tetDperanue cnangcs of the polychrotnator,
produccd signifigail Chengcs in IEC tactors. Iu somc unfavorable cases a relative
tripling of the IEC factor was obsewcd The factors on rhe cc.belle system werc
typically orc fifth tbose of tbc Paschcn-Rungc. ID dl but two
analyte-concomitant combiaationg the ec,hclle q6tcm sborred sipificaatly less
IEC variation ln all cases sftdied IEC factor su$ility was directly related to the
degree of spestral shoulder overlap within the speclrometer bandpass.

OPTIMIZATION OF GEOLOGICAL AND GEOA${ICAL MAPPING
- SHOJI,T.

Mappi.ng of alteration zones is essential for exploration of various
nj.neral deposits. A nap showing, alteratlon zones is generally dravn
on the bg.sis of the nj.neralogy of collected specimens, vhich ls
usually given by neans of povder l-ray diffraction. In this case,
the result is accurate, but the cost of each datun is expenslve, and
the volume of data is snall. 0n the contrary, the alteration charac-
teristics of each specinen can be estinated fron lhe chemical data
by application of nultivariate analysis, although nineralogy of a
sufficient nunber of specinens is necessary. In thj.s case, the
accuracy is lower, but the cost is 1ou, and the data volune is
large. For the effective exploration, therefore, ve Dust knor.r an
optinal nu[ber of the reference specinens vhose nj.neralogy is deter-
nined. Ttris problen has been solved using the prize-penalty function
(Shoji, Mining Geol., 35, 407-413, 1985), G = N(1-YXIn.r0rr), nhere
G is gain of the systen, and N,1, (n..), and (0-.,) ar€Jntdber of
specinens, penalty coefficient, natri*Jshoving idCntification proba-
b11ity, and natrix shoring penalty, respectively. The sufflxes i and
j indicate that a sanple belonging to the group i j.s seened to
belong to the group j. Itre diagonal elenents of both rnatrixes corre-
spond to correct identificatlon, nhile the other elenents to vrong
identification. If the identification probability natrix is diago-
nal, then the identification is perfect. The large value of an
elenent of the penalty"Eatrix neans serious nisidentification. Each
value of penalty coeffi.cient, and rhe penalty natrix is given in
accordance with the purpose of the exploration. The data used j.n

this vork are present.ed by MIIAJ (Metal ltining Agency of Japan), vho
chenically analyzed 533 rock specinens from the Kushj.kino area
neighboring the Hishikari gold deposit, southvestern Japan, and
identified the constituent ninerals of 349 specinens anong theur by
X-ray diffraction technique. Six alteration zones are defj,ned as
follows: LA (least altered), SZ (snectite-zeolite), PC (propylitj.c),
MC (nica-chlorite), AG (argillic), and KM (kaolinite-nica). Forner
three zones (LA, SZ, and PR) are products of regionally hydrothernal
acf,ivity, r'hile latter three (XC, AG, and Kl'I) are associated with
the gold ni,nerallzation. The cost ratio between X-ray diffraction
and Chenical analysis j.s 5 for each specinen in this case. The
values of the penalcy coefficient and the penalty Eatrix are the
nost iDportant i.n the analysis using the prize-penalty function. 7

penalty coefficients and 3 penalty natrixes have been exarnj.ned..In
results it is concluded that the optinal nunber of reference speci-
mens j.s less than 250 in the present case.

STUDY ON THE RARE EARTTI ELEMENT GEOCHEMICAL
HELO OF HYDRTHERMAL ALTERED ROCKS RELATED TO
GOLD ORE DT,POSITS IN JIAODNG AREA, CHINA

YAt{G,}tinzhi

I .Gold orc in leodong Arca ocgun es lodcs ia Mceozic fracrunl bcltE tradirS i! NE,

NNE. Tbc crrly Crcteccour Epocb ir tbc mein mctallogcnic iilcrvd (t04-lt5my by K-Ar
Mctbod). Gcocticdly, $c gold &porir arc mcsothcrmal tlpc (honoSraization T.t8f50E )

hrt donillud by ncsotbcrmal gold dcporirs (210-50e ). Thcrc rrt rbo cpithcrmd typcr

whi:h ut Ag-d@orfu or Au-Ag dcpodtr Four mcnllogcoic $r!ps -. bc rccognizcd;

f.plritrquna 2.pyric-cnrbopyritrdcbmro-pyritc;3.clalcopyrnc'lyritc-sphclcritr
grlcoa-Tc, A\ Ag hincrrls; 4.pyritc-artolrtFguant rnolg rbich rtagcs 2J uc nail
ocs. Gold occurr meinly rs clcctnrm Q5-t3%) aad brs Kusdlitc, aativc gold Fl.vctitc,
pcltitc, dut , virlcous rilvtr ctc. Gold vcils rre gcacrally focrcd b tbc fracturcs dcvclopcd

withiD tnnit6 aad Arc.bcu phgioclrrc-ernpbivolirc rnd lcucograaulircs.

Quan=Onir=cricitc rodq 3ilicifrcd-frrcnrrcd rock, micoclir rock, albirc rocL,

Mg-c.hlonc roclc, fuchsic mdq Ericitizd Srrnirca, micoclitcrcicitr Srslitr, lcss bErie
roc& ead carboaarc roc& arc tc alrcf,cd roc&s rdjaccalt orc bodics. Thc alcrcd rock bclrs rc-

btod ro gold dcposis in Jiaodolg Arca arc 6einly disrrbutcd along comprcssional fractural
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zolcr aad ducriic zoD6 nriiilg i! NE NNE. Tbc,v caa bc dividcd from lhc s,cst to tbc cast in-

lo four bc]rs: lZhaopan-Ycrian graairiealErcd rock bclr. 2.Qira plagiociasc-

anphibolirFdtctcd rock bclt. 3.Thc middte Rusban granitiealrcred rock bclt- 4.Tbe

rcn Rushra elbitc-lcucograaulitc-dcrcd roct bclt.

IL .MbcraFrocllcocbcoocal lening of elrcrcd g,all rocls. Thrcc kilds of zoning cal

bc rccognizcd: l.Frcsh graaic -nicrocliac-rsricirc gnoitc .sricitc gtatrilc -pyriF-sricitl
grrnirc 'dlicificd-frrcouc&oct .gold veio vir! incrcasc of Rb,B8'Cs,Pb,Za,Au'Ag'LREE

aad KOfiOfi2O* and dc crcarc of CaO to gold wb(ia granirc). 2-Fresh

plagioclareamphibolitc . fuchsitzcd piagioclasc amphibolitc ' rcricitizdc plagiocla*

amphibilirc '&ricitFquatu. to.1 'gold vcin s'ith incrcasc of SiOr, H:O*, K2O, CO2' HREE'

Cu,Pb,Zn, Au aad Ag and dccrcasc of FcrOr, FcO, MgO, CaO, Sr, Ba ,/ Rb aad V, Ni, Fc(in

plagioclasramphibolitc). 3.Frcah albirfleucogranulitc ' siiicifcd aad scricitizcd

bucograaulirc -gold vcia wit! incrcase olK2O, HrO, FgO3, MgO, CO2, Eu, Total REE' Ti'

V, Cr, Fc, Mn, Co, Ni, Ba, Au, Ag srd dcrcasc of Sdin lcucogranulirc).
t [.REE pattcra of tbc altcrcd rocks in Jiaodong Arca: l.Ganr]c rypc: Toral REE is

bcrcatcd in thc hydrothcrmal alrcrcd rocks adjaccnt to gold vcins in

plagiocllsramphiboiotc. 2.Eu-oncenuarcd rypc: Eu is concenuarcd in rhe hydrorhcrmal

sltsrde rocks adjaccr ro gold vcios rn icucogranulitcs. 3.undularc rlpc: HREE arc incrcascd

in thc hydrotlrcrmal alrercd rocks adjaccnr gold veins in graniuc rocks with LREE

coDcerrtratatcd in scnciti-.d granirc zoncs.

EXPLORATION FOR IIIE CHINK'ASHIH GO.D-COPPER DEPCSITS l,l'ff IRON SULFIDES

IN TAIWAN
YU,B.S. and TAll'L.P.

The-Fon-"u1fide ni.nerals in the Chinkuashih Bold-copper deplsits of
northeast. Taiwan :rre trafcasite aDd pyrite. Re.iioro Darcasite occurs on

the top of ore bodies. As approaching an ore body, the crystal sj'ze
increases froo (5 to )1h, iu conteni fron (1 :o 3PPm' Ag fron 3 to
6ppt, Cu fron (1 to 3Ppro, ltr fro 80 to 6@pp, and Pb fron <0'3 to
3Ppn.

Pyrite j.s rridely distributed in this area. Its Au, Ag, As, Cu, Ba,

Hn, Pb; and Zn contents are distinguishable in different tyPes of ores'
Io-gold-copper and copPer-bearing 3o1d zones, tbe Pyrlte is hj.gh in Cu

con;ent, iti, to 1.52' averaging 4,000ppo. Arseoic' contents vary fron
<3OO to 3,b00ppn in these zonet, depending on tb€ anount of enargite
inclusions. In'bonanzas, Pyrite is typically high in Au, 6-30ppn' and

Ag, 60-10oppn. The Ba, Pb, and Zt contents of pyrite in or^near bonan-
is are irregular, fron (300 to 10,000ppn, frc 8O to l0'@Oppn aod

froo 60 to 3,06Oppu, respectively, due to lnclusios of barite' galena,
and sphalerite,"nhereas the As and l'h contenEs range fron 300 to
3,00oppn and froo 600 to 1,000ppo.

the size and crystal foms of pyrlte are a.l'so useful for prospect-
ing. In barren areas, the Pyrite is cubic il foro and (2nn 1n size'
Fr6n a gold-zone through a iopper-bearing gold zooe to a gold-copper
zone, - tie sizes of pyrite increase fron (1 to >6&n, and the crystal
forns change fron cuLe to conbinations of cube and pyritohedron' PYri-
tohedron and octahedron, and octahedron.

Heavy concentraces of strean sedinents are conposed of >9M of
pyrite, therefore their geochenistry shovs the saEe trends as the pure

ivrlte. In an unexplored area near Chiakuashi.b, tbe Ag, Au, Ba, Cu, Hg,

i'L, So, and Zn anonalies i.n so* of these concenurates nay indicate
oineralization. Silicified and arglllized dacites and sandstones indi-
cacing nineralizacion vere recently discovered.
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THE TRIASSIC-JI]RASSIC MAGMATIC ARC OF

TRIASSIC.JURASSIC MAGHATIC ARC OF WESTERN NEVADA AND EASTERN
CALIFORNIA - PART II: I.iINERAL DEPOSITS

DOEBRICH. J.L., GARSIDE, L.J., AIID SI{AFE, D.R.
MineE-l-ae-!6GTETcudies in rhe Triassic-Jurassic tragmaEic arc of
r.rescern Nevada and eastern California lrere conducced co characterize
mineral deposits hosced by che arc complex and co evaluate the arc
conplex for volcanogenic iassive sulfiite (VMS) pocencial.

Jurassic arc-related nineral deposic cypes wichin the conplex
include pgrphyry Cu, Cu skarn, Fe skain, pclSecallic replaceuenc,
polyoetallic vein, and Al-silicate deposits.'The najoriry of chese
Jurissic deposics are relaced Eo Ehe Yeringcon supeisysc-en which
conprlses 1c least three individual nineral sysceos [Yerington-Punpkin-Hollorl(?), Ann l{ason-Buckskin(?), t{acArchur-Bear-Iigonarsino-
Airportl each of which produced porphyry Cu and reLaced skarn,
replacenenc and vein delosits. Lice-Jlrissic and Crecaceous deposlt
cypes hosced by che arc cooplex but associated with the enplacenent
of che Sierra Nevada Barholith include IJ skarns (Gardnenri.lle
districc),_W veins, a lon F porphyry t{o deposlt (Pine Nut deposit,
Gardnerville districc), and Au-Cu- quartz- c6urnaline veins (}{tadog
Lake and Pesvine disrriccs). Tertiiry deposit types hosted by
Triassic- Jurassic arc rocks include 6picirernal ibuLaria- seri'ctte and
quarcz--aluni.te.veins (Ransey and Peavine districts, respectivel,y),
and_volcanogenic U deposits. Au-bearing polynetallic vei.ns (e.g-., the
Lucky Boy and Parolico discricEs), barlie veins, and volcanic-hosced
base-necal skarns are of uncercain age and probably forned during
more than one netallogenic evenc and-during nore than one period-of
geologic time.

The apparent absence of VMS deposics i.s a eonsequence of
several factors relacing co che geologic setcing of tlie Triassic-
Jurassic arc conplex exposed in ihe siudv area.-These are 1) the
dominance of subaerial volcaniso, 2) the- absence of volcanisn in deep
rescricted basins, and 3) the lack of subuarine felsic volcanic
centers. Most volcanic sequences were deposiceci in subaerial and
shallow-subaqueous environnents. The shallotr, near-shore, high-energy
environroenc !s noc conducive co che foroation and preservacion of Vf,i!
deposics. Alchough thick sedimencary seccions wirhin che arc conplex
IGardnervilie Foimaclon of ]iobIe (1963) and Sailor Canyon Formacionl
provide evidence for local deep restricced basins, and- rhus night bi
expected to hosc Besshi-cype Vl,lS deposics, there is no evidence for
significanc raagnacisu in chese basiirs needed co generate sea-floor
funarolic accivicy. The lack of identified suboaiine felsic volcanic
centers, uhich are knoun co exhibit scroug and consistenc association
wich Ruroko-cype VMS deposirs elserrhere ii che sorld, furrher
dininishes the pocential for the occurrence of Vl,tS deposics in the
exposed arc complex of the scudy area.

TRIASSIC-JI'RASSIC }IAGUATIC ARC OF IJESTERN NS'JADA AND EASTERN
CALIFORNIA - PAR? Iv: REGIONAL SOIL CAs SURVETS IN SELECTED BASINS

l,tcCARTlIY,J.H. , JR.
SoiI gas samples sere taken eE L/2 to 1.0 nile intervals in six
basins In uest-central Nevada: [ason, Srnith, Churchill and Soda
Springs Valleys and in Pine Grove and l{hiskey Flacs. Closer spacedssnp1ilg (0.1 nile) was done along a rraversl in the valley t iileeast.of-the Luclgr Boy nlne, southErn Wassuk Range, to test theposslbility thar rhe ore vein systen_night exreid'lnto the valley.
In all, 338 soil gas samples seie colleEted and analyzed for nultlplegas speci,es.

Soil gases rrere collected at a depCh of 0.75 necers end analvzedluediately using a truck-nounted uas! spectroDete!. Gas anonalies
were found ln all basins. Sooe of these-anonalies gere found tocorrelate with nineralized areas ln adJaccnc ranges. other anonallesoccur Ln areas shere no nlnes -or pr-osp6ccs are ldorrr, a-nd these uayindlcace nineralization in bedroci. be;rearh the vsllci fl1l. Hvdro'-cgrbon gas anonali.es (Bethane and propane) oceur in- allrnriun ibovethe projecred.srrike of the llcky Loy't{ln6 veln sysreD Buggesrint
that these velns oay extend for Lt l-east one lire- froo thE-nor.[rtilnfront and beneath the basin fill. Gas anooalies for CO, and O, occurat 75.s1tes throughour the basins and uay indicate oxtdtzlng s'.rrera.
aleposlts at depth. One euch exauple ls -found ln northern S;lthVaIIey becneen the Singacs€ and Birckskin Ranges. Other hydrocarbongas anooalies fron basin fill deposlcs nay r;flecr pecrollr.ru ornatural. gas deposits.

--An apparent_ correlatlon of hydrocarbon gases wlch t{esozoic Deta-
-sedlpencary rocks uay indicate a-reas in the-baslns that are wrderl.alnby these^rocks. Gas anonalles are also forurd over che proJected
strike of faults beneattr basin fill-
, . Soil gases Dey be useful indicators of concealed nLneral deposltsln Daslns.

GR,AVITY AND !{AGNETIC STI'DIES OP EAS'ERN CALIFORNIA AND WESTERN NEVADA
AND REIAfIONS TO A VOLCANIC-ARC TERR,N{E

PONCE, D.A.
Gravlty and nagnetic data uere analyzed in eastern Cal,ifornia and yest-
erD Nevada a3 palt of an effort to help characterize the Bineral te-
rource potential of a Tlialsic-Jula3sic voLcanic-arc terlane. clavity
d.ta uer€ particularly useful for providing infornation oeer covered
arcas in tbe Basin and Range province and nagnetic data rer€ used to
define regional structules and to trace lithologic units beneath
basins. A gravity procedure sinilar to thlt used in a ststeuld€ assess-
rnt of Nevlda yas used to deteratne che thickness of al,luvial or vol.-
cantc cover and help liDlt the areal size of potentially nioeralized
arerr by excluding arca! yhere basins !!e greate! ttran about 1 kn iD
d€pth.

In g€neral. gravity data suggest that volcanic rocks al,ong the Si,erra
Ncvadr rnd especially in the uestern part of tb€ study area are thin,
Euch Lers than about 0.5 kD. In the nortbrest p.rt of the study areagrlvity d!t! lhos thlt volcanic rocks near the c!e!t o! the Si.erra
Ncvld. ltountain3 thicken to rbout 2 lItr yest of Verdi, Nev.da- G!.vity
datr lcveal thlt alluvirl valreys northrest of Lake Tahoe are relativery
shallou, IGss than lbout 1 kn Ln thichness. In ttle Nevtd! plrt of the
Barin .nd Range province Eravity data indicate tbat in general basing
are relltively shallor, tfPically less tb.n 2 };Ir in thj,ckness. Th€se
rhlllou, Linear, and Nlftt-t!€nding basins plobably reflect a conron
Ieltiary tectonic history. Deep basins occur in the northeastern part ofrtudy rlea at Carron Sink and Dixi€ valley and in th€ southern nargin ofthe rtudy alea !t lono vall€y.

Aeronrgnet.ic lnd truck{ounted nagrnetic data yere used to he.Lp dete!-
nine regionaL stluctule, gubsurface geologry, and to infer xhere Daqmetic
rourcc3 are rel,atively shalJ,ou. In the yegteln part of the study arsa
high arylitude nagnetic anonalies !efl,6ct strongly roagmelic urcramafic

WESTERN NEVADA AI{D EASTERN CALIFORNIA

rockr that occur along the Helones and Bear Hountain tault zones. A

Iarge nagmetic anom)-y is associaled with gabbro of the Pine HiJ'L intru-
sive corplex along the Hest edge of the study a!ea. In t.he central Part
of the sludy alea arcuate €a3t-uest-tlending aerotnagmetic anoEal'ies cor-
lelate uith napp€d fertialy vol.canic and llesozoic Alanitic locks. one of
th€ more conspicuous east-uest anonalies extends ac!o3s the Desert
ltountains at about lat 39'10r N. This anomaly nay reflect a Pre-
tertiary basenrent fealure relaced to noderately-naErnetic Alanilic rocks
or tnay b€ reLated to a belt of Tertiary volcanic locks. East of Oleana
P€ak, tluck-mounted magnetometer data revea.l tbat Srdtb Valley is not
undeElain by Triassic-Julassic volcanic-arc rocks but j,s Probably under-
J.ain by moderately-magnetic aranitic locks siRiLar to those exposed in
the rdjacent Pine Nut Mountains. Altbough it i5 difficu.It to assign a
palticular geophysica), signature to the volcanic-arc lock asse&b.l.age'
gravity and magnetic data are a usefuf method !o inler the extent of
these rocks beneath Cenozoic cove! and to exc.Iude deeP basins as possi-
ble m.tnelal explolalion Largets.

IRIASSIC.JI'MSSIC I{AGMATIC ARC TERRAIN, WESTERN NEVADA AI{D EASTERN
CALIFORNIA - PART V . A I{ODEL FOR THE EVALUATIO}{ OF CENOZOIC BASINS
FOR CONCEALED MINERAL-SYSTEUS

SAIJATZKT". D. L. RAII{ES, G. L., DOEBRICH, J . L., TIIRNER, R. L.,
Gffi;iE and rcieRruy,J.H., Jr.

A couputerized geologic infonacion systeo based on several GIS
coDpucer prograEs provides data nanagenent, digitizing and plotting,
and ponerful GIS functions. These functions provide che analytic
tools for spatial analyses of lap databsses for evaluation of Eineral
resources in basins.

Databases uere couplled froa nes &ta and aevelal existing
sources of digital data. Ihese &ta sets include che geologic nap of
Nevada and larger scale geologic nrps, MRDS olnes and prospects date,
NIJRE and RASS streau sedinent and soil geocheuical data, NURE
aeroradioactivlcy dete, USGS eeronagnetic and gravity data, USGS DEI{
topographlc daca, AlfI proflle daca, biogeochetlical data, and soll gas
daca,

The basin evalustion oodel i.s based on naps of pre-Cenozoic
rocks, ddpth-co-baseuent, and uaps of proxinicy to nineE and
prospeccs, geocheraical anonalies, hydrotheroal alteration, limonlte
anonalies, and radionetric anolalies. A digical subcrop nap of p!e-
Cenozoic rocks was prepardd by extrapolatinE basenent geology beneath
Cenozoic basins, ucilizing knoun geologic rClationshipi in the
ranges, structural data relaring to folding and faulting, and
interpreting Dagnetic, gravity, and electrical geophysical data.
Depth-to-baseDent i.s estinated from cooplex physical relationships
arnong geology, copography, gravlty and uagnetiC daca. It is used to
estinate the thickness of Cenozoic f111 on baseoent rocks. The
proxiroi,ty uaps show prospective aleas around uj.nes and prospecls of
size appropriace to the deposit Elrpes, and prospective areas around
geocheroical and geophyslcal anonalies, and hydrothernal alteration
zones.

The geologic, depth-to-baseDent, and proxinily maps are coobined
by a J.inear ueighting procedure to produce the evaluation Eodel. The
ueights reflect the inporcance of each data type as a predictor of
rnineralization. Weights are dererroined intuitj.vely, based on
expelience, or frou statistical analysis of the discributions of the
data. The resulc is a nap of the areas favorable for nineralization
at depths of less than one kiloneter under Cenozoic cover rocks in
the basins.

TRIASSIC-JUMSSIC UECXEiTC ARC OF WESTERN NEVADA AND EASTERN
C.ALIFORNIA . PART 1: GEOI.OGY

SCHI{EICKERT. R. A., STEI'ART, J . H., DILIIS, J . H., GARSIDE, L. J .,
mEEN-ffi . -mFDylrAN,R. F., nanuooo,o. s. AND srISERLrNc,N.J.

l{etavolcanic and netasedinenlary rocks and plutons that represent a
Middle Triassic to Jurassic Dagistic arc crbp our at scattered
localities throughout a large region of nestern li.evada and eastern
California. These rocks have recently been studied in an area
extending northsestirard frou che Gillis Range near llalker l,ake
through l,ake Tahoe to the northern Sierra Nevada near Bowuan Lake and
near Reno. Geologic relations of the arc hsve been conplicated by
the intrusion of lounger Jurassic and Cretaceous plutons of the
Sl,erra Nevada bathollih, concealnenc beneecb Cenozoic volcanic rocks,
fragnencation by Iarge Dagnicude Cenozoic extension and strike-sIlp
faultlng, and burial beneath Neogene Basin fill.

The llesozoic strala can be separated into at least four strati-
graphic packeges. The oldesc package includes [iddle to kte Trias-
sic (Carnian) Iava floss, breccias, and ashflos tuffs that range i.n
couposition frou endesite to rhyolit€. These rocks uere deposited ln
both subaerial and uarine environtDencs and locally are intercalated
l'lth shallow narine carbonate rocks. This package extends nescuard
frou the Gillis Range to the Carson Cicy area but does noc occur in
the northern Sierra Nevada.

Confornably overlying the oldest package are Upper Triasslc
(Carnian co Norlen) platforn co basinal naij.ne li.uestones and loca1
intercalated rnarine tuffs and pyricic argillites. This carbonate-
rlch package J-s overlain, appaiint).y confonoably, by a third package
of uppernost Triassic to lowe! Xiddle Jurassic (Bajocian) basinal
sillstone, algilllte, and dark lirnestone. Shallorr-narine to norula-
rine quarcz sandstone and evaporites occur nea! the top of the
sequence. This general stratlgraphy exists thloughout uuch of the
scudy area. fhe basinal unlcs include che sell-irrrovn Sailor Canyon
Formation and the Gardnerville Fornation of Noble (1962.)

The fourth, and youngest, stratigraphic package, which roay
include several unrelated sequences, consist of a diverse assorEoent
of Middle and l,liddle(?) Jurassic volcanic units that include felsic
ash-flow tuff, dacice and andesite porphyry, fluvial congLornerate,
and hypabyssal intrusions. In sorne areas, rocks of the youngest
package appalently rest unconforoably upon the older unics. }{ajor-
and trace-elenencs analyses of volcanic rocks froo all four packages
suggest that they lepresent a calc-elkalic suite related to a magoat-
ic arc developed along an active concinental nargin.

UncerEainties about age(s) of stratigraphic units in soue areas
and of deformational events create problens of interprecation.
Geologic maps, geochenical data for pLutons, and sEruccural data
indicace that, in the central part of the study aree, the oldest
three packages eere deforned, folded, and faulted prior to the
intrusion of che Yeringron batbolith (159 Ua). Honever, the possi-
bility that regional defonnation occulred at differeni cimes in
different parcs of che region cannot be excl.udeo. The intensicy of
defornation varied rnalkedly. Rocks in sotre parts of the region ale
highly deforrned tectonites, wheleas those in oEher palts are folded
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but IacP. tolietion. The extent, geoneEry' tiDint, and slgnificance
of che res,ional deformation are sEill being scudied.-- -Th"-;Ei;iio" oi the )'ounger stlatiSraPf,ic package to the-regional
deformation varies acrosi thE study area. For exarple' l'liddle and
[iddle(?) Jurassic volcanic rocks in ci're YeringEon area aPPelr to
Dostdaie the reAional deformation. In contrasi. in the norEhern
5i.rr" Nevada, ih" yo..tngest Middie(?) Jurassic units uere involved in
regional <iefornacion cogether sith_ olcier .uniEs." The oldest l'lesozoic-rocks in the study area are interPreted to
have formed in a low-relief, shallow-mariire to subaerial volcanlc
i"rr"n" during the Middle to La:e Triassic. As voicanism waned in
the Lace Triaisic, subsidence occurred and one o: rnole inEra-arc or

frlnqlne baslns developed. concinued subsldence and (or) aea-leve}
;i;;"e;Da";a ana enlaiged the basin(s) durlng nost of.the Early
Jurasslc, as baslnal nailne sllcstone, ntdstonc, an'l- IlDeatone rere
a"""iii"a. Lete in the Early Jurasslc, the regton shoaled arrd--
noiuarine sediDentrry deposlts ecc'uulatcd. Subscqucntly, l{lddre
iiGaaia to t{iddre(?) Juiasslc unlts vere rcglonelly dcfornc-d' .. At
i""ri-fo"iffy. rhe'defoned rocks vcre intruiicd by io''ger t{idd1e
i;;;;"i;-b;if't6ri*r" end verc oerrraln bv yormgcr irlirdlc(?) Jgraselc
volcanlc scouenc.a. An rsrrcsolvcd tect-onic pioblcn ls whcttrc_r uajor
llesozolc 6t;1kc-811p or thrust frults propoecd by varlous euttrora
divide the t{ceozolc-urtts lnto dl.ffcrcnt tcctonottratlsrtPhlc Eetr.'
nea.
Referencas CltGd:
li;;r;;-D:'ii"'3:h#:"fi:3:t?'3*s"15, ?3.i?ll;u"::fi #i"slfit,

Ph.D. thesls,200P.

IRIASSIC-JI]RASSIC I'ACI{ATIC ARC OF IJES?ERN NEVADA AI{D EASTERN

CALIFORNIA - PART III: Streao Sedinent Geocheoistry
Tt RNER.R.L. . llcCARTt{Y,J.H. , JR.

SriEfi-irt seuple rrere collccred froo 806 sites vithin the

"i"i..t 
area of aboirC 10,000 ni2. ltrese samples uere_ analyzed fo-r 31

!i.il;;" ;;-""-"ti"ti"" spectiographic nethbd, and for As, Bi, cd' sb

"ia 
Zii Un-ir"i" iensiiir. irct chEaital D€thods. The daca $e!e statls-

tii"ffr-itt"fvzed uslns an R'node fsctor analysls technique' -Three
approalh.s wlre used in analyziag the &ta with the R-uode fector
.iltvtil.-t"-if,"-ifrsi .pprolct ;ewen factols eele produced nlrh the

xt;i,:t;r:uEi l';5i:',$i: *: l;,"il 3'.trllr"i'r"il t"i")*, 
t!3:

I.8: E-& t{o), and (As, Sb & t{o). In the aecond sPProach-nin€ factols
,.i"-pioa"6ia wrOi the uaJor il"tt nts of (!lg.' -st' F.. c9'-Yl Ca, l{n &

iii; fB;; su, si, t^a e De), (Zn, cd & cu), (ni, cr'- Go-& Tt)'-(Bi,
c",'c. e'eil', Gi, \, v, ii i ri), (e", 2i e xo), (8, Be' t q fo)'
and (Ag, t{o'& Pb). In,the last epproach the daca ses aePera-tcd lnto t
fitUir8ii" data iet of gcventecn'tlcncnts (Fe, Hg, ct'.Tl'^Hn' B' {a'
il;co;'a;,-G, rli, sE,-sr' v,-i &-zr) atrd'.n-orE-uetsr &ta aec of
niir. eier.ircs (eg,'cu,'llo,-Pb, e, B!-, cd, sb e zn)i faccors-were
iioa.,.ia tio" ittEi" nro aiti iccs. t[re fictors produced ln_the-last
ippii""tr were (Fe, ltg, Tl, Sc, v 6 !t"), (I' De, i-:. & zt), (Sr, ca' Ea
6.-fkt:-txi, ct. 8'6 d6); (zn,'cu, cd &-A;)' (uo, su' As & cd)' (Bi e
e"ii'i"Jiiu c'egl. roui iaciols are com6n 1n al1 approaches.and
i'liuil ;1;.;i-Ei,;"iit; ;h.; prottca. Geocheulcal pibts of three of
the faiiors delineatcd- ihree siparate zoncs in thc study erea thtt
sppear to correlate rrith a geneial pro-gression of age.of-lntruilve
"hb 

.xtrn"i.re rocks in Che irea froi tf,e older rocki ln the southeaat
ro vouneer in the ttortttrl"t. Geochcuical uaps of single eleuents elso
ievla1 iroups of el.enencs (Iargely lithoPlle) that differentlate
fitiror"Ei" ir"1ts. The Jr" i.c"I fictors bo n6t correlate uell wlth
trr.--a"p8iic-iyp.i.-si"gi" .1.t nc geochemical maps reveal groups of
elenents that-ippear t5 characterile dlfferent dePosit t1rPes'.

lletal anonalil! reflect soue of the knovn deposics {n th.e dralnage
basins and indicate other basins that have Potential tor the 6rscov-
ery of nev deposits.
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GEOCHEUISIRY OF GOLD AT{D PI.ATINI]U DEPOSITS

A GEOCHEI{ICAL EXPLORATION STMTEGY FOR PGE, GOI.D AIID KIUBERIITES IN
I{OZAHBIQUE

ASWAT}IABARAYA}IA, U .

Though the geologic cnviroruent of l{ozanbigue closely parallel that
of Zinbabve and South Africa, the oineral potentiel of llozaobique
Iargely reoains unrealized due to lack of infrastructure, security
problens, etc. lhe paper presents an irurovative strategy of geocheui-
cal exploration for PGE (platinun group elenents), gold and diaoondi-
fe:ous kinberlltes, on the basls of nlneral deposlt rodelllng, and
utilization of easily-deterainable path-finder elcD€nts to trace th€
extensions of knorm occurrences and to locate neu ones.

Platinun group elenents (PGE), rhich are by far the uost valuable
Detals in the Ni-Co-Cr-Pt aseenblages, are knorn to occur in the gab-
bro-anorthosite couplex of Tete Province in Nll l{ozanbigue (analogous
to Bushveld Cooplex of South Africa?), Iayered lafic-ultrauafic body
of tlt Atchlza (analogous to the Great Dyke of Zi-ubabve?), high ffgO
(20-251) konatiites of llanl,ca Province in uestern llozanbique (analog-
ous to kooatlltes in the greenstone belts of South Africa and Zinba-
b,we), collision-related ophi.olites (?) in the l{ozenblque BeIt in
northern [ozanblque, etc. Along the PGE, Pt-Pd-Rh are Dore comon Ln
the layered inlruaions and Os-Ir-Ru, in the chroritites of the ophl-
olite assenblages. Routine deteroination of B€E by neutron actLvation
analysis is not feesible in Hozaoblque. Since a fer oeasurenents Dade
ln the area indicate a Ni,/Pt ratlo of about 400, it should be possi-
ble to oake an order of nagnitude estination of PGE concentratlons
on the basis of Ni abundances. Thus, potential PGE areas ln the An-
gonia region of the Tete Province (say, at Tsangano, Lotry. 34'27',
lat. 15'1,7'S) could be traced and assessed prelioinarily using the
easily-deterninable Ni as a patMinder. In sone areas (say at l{en-
chichula), Nj--Co-Cr anooalies coincide nith Zn anonalies, though the
tiro groups oay not be genetically related. In such cases, both Ni
and Zn could be used as pathfinders for PGE.

In ilozanbiquen, gold occurs ln several environnents (such as iron
fornation-hosted, lateritic gold, sulphidic gold in the shear zones
of Chifunbasi, Iong. 32'57', lat.,14'10'5), etc. Recent advances in
the use of organics for the extraction of fine-grained gold (<10 ;ln)
in low concentratj.ons (-1.5 g/t) trave Dade lateritic gold an ettrac-
tive proposition. Countint the nunber of grai.ns in a fixed voluoe of
sluiced naterial, and chrooatographic Dethod (which can detect gold
at sub-ppo levels), can be used in the field. }lore accurate deter-
roinations of gold Day be later used in the laboratory by AAS (avail-
able in llozanbigue).
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Apart fron the identificari.on of kinberllte-derived pyrope and
picro-iloenite in the loao, diaoondifeous kinberlites could be iden-
tj,fied on the basis of their geochenical finger-prints (ttgO>1.02, Cr>
5OO ppi, Ni>485 ppo), in the Lunha River arei of ltaniaoba graben.
chronite fragrnents in soils near chrolitite pocls accounts
for the high platinu! content of the non-tlagnetic fractions
of these soils.

llith regard to choice of nedia for exploration, the
uagnetic heavy uineral fraction of C horizon soils would
probably provide the best chance of detecting a platinun
anomaly during reconnais8ance overbur6"n senFlin9.
Subsequently, the greater contrast but Dore liuited
dispersion of platinun in tbe non-nagnetic hearry Dineral
fraction, together vith the association rith chionlun-
rich/iron-poor chronite grrains, lay be Dost usefut for
tracing the platinuD anoDaly back to ita bedrock rource.

GEOCHEX'TICAL EXPLORATION FOR CHROI.{TTITE.ASSOCTATED Pt
DEPOSTTS: DISTRIBIIIIOII OF Pt IN SOrLS oF THE TT,I,A!,IESN
I'LTRAIIIAFIC COUPLE:K, SOUTHERN BRITISH CoLT,MBIA

COOK, S.J. and FLEECEER,W.K.
Exploration for chtorlitite-associated platinun deposits is
hanpered by a poor understanding of the distribution and
behaviour of pJ,atinun in the surficial environrnent. This
study investigates platinun content, residence sites and pcE
nineralogy of soils developed on till and coll,uviurn above an
Alaskan-t)pe ultrarafic conplex in southern British
Colunbia.

lhe Grasshopper Xountain platinult occurrences consist of
nassive-td-discontj.nuous pods and segrregations of platini,c
chrouitite in dunite of the Tulaneen ultranafic conplex.
Representative soil profiles, stre.n sediments, and waters
were sanpled. Platinul content of tbe -2L2 lL fraction of
soils and sedirnents vaF detq:rined by fire assay-inductively
coupled plasna spestroscopy. Selected sanples rrere then
exaDined in detait to determine platinun rnineralogry and its
diEtri.bution betweeD different size, density and nignetic
fractions.

Except on colluviuo platinun content of soils generally
increase with depth. Concentrations in the -2L2 tt size
fraction of C horizon soils range fro! 2 to 895 ppb and are
closely related to estiroates of soi.l-dunite content based on
UgO values. For exarple, dunite coll.uvium (nean 24.21 UgO),
]ocal dunitic till. (16.5t ugo), and exotic non-dunitic iiff
(5.7t UqO) have roedian platinuu concentrations of 98 ppb, 36ppb, and 8 ppb, respectively. fhj.s trend is evident in aIl
size and density fractions but the platinun content of hearry
Bineral concentrates (SG >3.3) is 1O-2Ox greater than in the
light ninerals. In hearry uineral concentrates fron non-
dunitic tiLls and dunitic tills ranote fron nineralization,platinun is nost abundant in the uagmetic fraction. However,
as uineral,ization ie approached the greatest concentrations
of platinum, naxilui 3225 ppb, are found in the non-Dagmetic
fraction.

SEl{-nicroprobe studies identified pt-Fe-Ni-Cu alloys as
free grains, and as inclusions in llg-silicates and chronite.
The chronite, rhich is generally nost abundant in the
nagmetic.fracti.on, ocsurs as both C?-rich anhedral fragrnents
and Fe-rich euhedral-subhedral crystals. The latter ar!
relatively nore inportant in the nagDetic fraction shereas
fragrnents are the principal. fora of chronite in the non-
nagnetic fraction. They are interpreted as being fragnents
of the PGU bearing chronitj.te segregations whereas the
euhedral crystals probably represent platinurn-poor grains
that occur throughout the dunite. The abundance of anhedral

PATTER}I CURVES FOR GOI.D CONTENIS DISTRIBUTION IN LATERITIC PROEIIJS:
APPLICATION TOR CEOCHEIICAI EIPIORATION IN I?OPICAL F|rIRONMENTS.

DA COSTA. H.L., F0NSECA, L.R. and COSTA, J.V.
The BraziLian Anaron rcgion is rich on Tertiary and Quaternary lateritic
covers, r'hich are under a chernical unbalance to recett h'€athering
processcs that prcvail in the region as a consequence of hunid rain
clinate and its dense forest cover activity.

Lateritcs are geologically very ilportant bccause of their vide
distribution - oblitcrating prinary rocks outcrop - and
significative metalogcDetical potcntial( A1, Fc, lln, P, REE, Ti, Ni, Cu,
Cr, Sn, kaolin). The rajor iron, al,unianrn and kaolin .incs of the Earth
of fateritic origin arc in lrazon region..Xiaeraf potcntial for gold hes
also bccn identified i-o the last ycars, vbcre latcrites are probably thc
sourcc of grcat part of ellwionar gold deposits ia Anazon region.

Aoazon latcritcs arc classified i.n tvo vidc groups based on their
evolution gradc and pcriod of for:oation: nature aud inature latcritcs.
Although the first are lore favorable fs1 nin6pal dcposits fomation,
gol.d on the other hand, nay be concentrated in anyone.

llature lateritic profilcs ochibit a thick clayey horizon(saprolitic
only i'rll the base), supcrposcd by a gibbsitic(bauxite),/phosphatic horizon
which can be directly conccaled by a yel1ow c).ayey horizon and/or an
aluninous-f erruginous cnrst.

Innature profiles, also exhibit a sinilar clayey horizon, overlaid
by a concretionary/colunnar ferruginous horizon, invariably covcred by
sandy-clayey yellov soil.

Gold shous its higbest contents in the folloving horizons: bauxitic,
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concretionary, feruginous, and also in niddle and lover part of saprolite
(figure 1). The distribution curve of gold contents in these profiles
shons a characteristic signoidal pattern. It detaches a concavity highest
contents) in concretionary horizon and convexity(lovest contents) in
the zone betneen upper horizons and tbe top of saprolite. Gold contents
jJ this ione are equivalent or lover tban its contents in soils over-
laying concretionary horizon/iron crust.

In Anazon region, vhere great pa.rt of lateritic profiles sas truncated
by erosive processes - reaching saprolitic claycy horizon - with sub-
sequent tropical weathering giving rise to a nev latosols developnent
(similar those in the top of conplete profiles), a clearfl'qualification
of gold contents in thi,s horizon becooes fundanental because it represents
the rnore frequent saopling nedia in Anaron region. The 1-oung superinposed
weatherint processes proDote a rider dispersion of go1d. giving rise to
snaller. contents than those frorn ferruginous and latoscls hori:ons of
the conplete profiles. The result is that uninquered geochemist can
disregard these lox gc).d contents vhich can be more significative
than those from the to; hori.:ons of the complete profiles. eliminating
probable interesring ge..chenical targets, indicated bt lori gold contents.
In this sa1-. 100 to 20C ppb gold in this latosol deriveii fron clayerv
hori:on mar be more s:.snificative than 500 to 1000 ppb. in the latosols
derived brom tcp hori:ons of cornplete profiles.
Therefore. in Bra=ilian .{rua:on like areas, is fundamentaf to distinghish
soils derived from top cf lateritic profiles fron those derived fron
clayey hori:on( saprolite).

GEOCHEUICAL SIGNATURE OF THE COUSTOCX DISTRICT, STOREY COUNTY, NEVADA
HUDSON. D.}1.. AND SUITH, D.B.

The Coosrock district in western Nevada produced rich gold-silver ore
from stockuork quar!z-adularia (calcits) veins, hosted Eainly in Miocene
andesitic rocks, of the Conscock, Silver City, and Occidencal Lodes.
Post-oineralizacion faulting of rhe CoDstock Fault systeD has exposed
oany of the ore bodies and the accoDganying hydrotherEal alteracion.
Propylitizacion is the predoninant sall rock alieration in the discrict.
Post-uineralization faulting has exposed, in the foolualI of the
Cmstock Lode, areas of the deeper level sericitic and illitic alteracion
asseoblages and preserved, in the hanging sall, areas of the higher level
alunitic, kaolinitic, and illitic alt€ration asseoblages.

llulti-eleuent geocheuical analyses of nearly 250 oxidized surface rock
chip sanples froE the district sere used to deteruine the geochenical
signature of the different vein systeus and to study the enrichD€nt or
deplecion of elenents in the uall rocks. Positive anooalies of gold and
silver are restricted to the lodes. The Coosrbck Lode is also enriched
in As, Cd, Hg, Ho, Pb, and Tl, eith localizeq enrichoent of B, Bi, Cu,
Hn, Sb, Te, and Zn, and depletion of Ba, Co, F, and lii uhen coopared to
unal.tered rocks. The Occidental Lode shous general enrichDent of As, llg,
and T1, with localized enrichoent of B, 8i, Cd, Pb, and Sb, and depletion
of 8a, Co, f', and Ni. The northern Silver City Lode is sinilar geochen-
ically to the Occidental Lode but appeara to lack enrichoent of Bi and
Pb. The geochernical signature for regi.onal propylitization shous Iittle
varialion fron unaltered rocks except for slight enrichoent of F and
locally Tl. Hydrotherually altered rocks (other than propylitization)
in uhe hanging wall of the Coastock Lode shos general enrichoenc of As,
B, F, Itg, Mo, Pb, Te, and Tl, trith localized enrichuent of Bi, Cd, and
Sb, and strong depletion of Hn, Co, Ni, and Zn. Foocvall sericitic and
illiric alteration show enrichuent of B, Pb, Tl, and Te, vith very
Iocalized enrichment of As, Bi, Cd, Cu, Mo, and Sb, and depletion of Co,
F, !tn, Ni, and Zn.

The mosc consislent indicator eleoents in the Iodes appear to be Tl,
Ag, Au, and As. In the hanging wall alteration the inportanr indicator
elenents are TI, Te, As, I, F, Hg, llo, Pb, and Sb. The prioary ores
contain abundant sphalerite, chalcopyrite, and galena. Low levels of Zn,
Cu, and Pb at the surface in oxidized ores Eay indicate supergene
leaching of base uetals. Supergene leaching oay also accounF for the
apparent broad deplerion of Zn, Co, and Ni in the hydrothernally altered
wal I rocks .

BIOGEOCHEMISTRY OF PALLADTU!{.
KOTHNY, E. L.

Pd was suggested for the exploration of platinum grouP
metals (PGM). Whenever possible, use of vegetatj-on is
nore practical than drilti.ng or samPling differenc soil
horizons, esPecially in terrain of li'rni'-ed accessibility.
After the cliscovery of PGM uptake by vegetation by Fuchs
and Rose in 1974, the interest in the urechanisms of such
translocation increased.

Gabbro, basalt and selPentine contain bigher levels
of Pd (mean of 15 Ppb Pd). Soils derived from such rocks
bear levels of 0.4 to about lOO PPb Pd. ln ordinary soils
and in laterites, Pcl correlates with 1,1n. The global con-
centration of Pd in soil is about 6 Ppb Pd- The element
is nore nobile during the weathering cycle than Al' Fe,
Ta, Nb, Sn, Au, and Pt' esPecially in presence of chlori-
des andl soluble organic chelants. Natural content in
spring hrater is nearly 0.6 ug/rn3i in oceanic water at
ZbOO m depth it is 0.07 ug/n3.Ernissions inco the environ-
nent are mostly from catalysts and smeliers.

The preparative methodology plays an important role
in the analyt,icaf recovery of traces of Pd.

the metll i.n plants ii ttre source of nost Pd found in
the biogenic chain, but it has no aPPareni physiological
function. The biofogical absorption coe:ficient (BAC =
ccntent in dry tissue/content in soil) allons the study
of t,he correlaLion plant/soil. Physiologically essential
elements usually have BAC>0.1. The BAC found for Pd in
some plant organs ate >/ 0.3, which are comParable to
those observed for F1n, Ca, Cu, and Ba. Pi does not corle-

late wit,h Pt in different or the same Plant sPecies gro-
wing in the same area. Correlations Plan'-/soil for Pd are
genelalIy poor, possi.bly because the uPt.ake of Pd is re-
lated to the soluble portion of the element j.n soi1. So-
lubility is st,rongly influenced by presence of clay, hY-
drous ferrj.c oxides, insoluble organic substances and PH.
Uptake is variable and. depends on plant organs. In gene-
ral stems and leaves accumulate more than tips in leafy
glants, whereas the opposite was observed with needles
and tips of gynnosperms. For the same concentration in
soil, uptake of Pd is about an order o: magnitude lower
than the corresponding uptake of Pt. The BAC's of Pd are
variable with climate and growing stage.

In exploration biogeochemistry it is necessary to
study the concentrating ability of a va:iety of vegeta-
ti.on in places known to contain PGM mine:alization. Plant
olgans showing highest contrasts in tissue or ash are
targeted.

ASPECTS OF THE GEOLOGY, GEOCHEUISTRY, AND MINERALOGY OF
CARBONATE-HOSTED PGE OCCURRENCES

LECHLER, P.J., LARSON, L.T., AND HSU, L.C.
For decades, the Boss Mine in southern Nevada was the only
known example of carbonate-hosted PGE nrineralization. Boss
Mine rnineralization consists of Au-Ag-Pt-Pd-Cu-Ni ore
hosted in brecciated Mississippian linestone. A genetic
relationship to ninor nearby igneous dikes has not been
denonstrated. PGE nineralization within the Goodsprings
district is restricted to the Boss Mine and other prospects
along the NE-trending Ironside fault. The Goodsprings
District is best known for its calbonate-hosted zinc
nineralization.

Recentl.y severaL additional carbonate-hosted PGE
occurrences have been identified outside of the Goodsprings
District. These include the Carr Pork and Iron Springs
occurrences in Utah and the Gibeltini Ittine in Nevada.

At carr Fork, in north-central Utah, Pt-Pd accompanies
copper-gold skarn nineralization. Platinuro values as high
as 34o ppb and palladiun as high as 960 ppb have been
reported. Carr Fork is thought to be a distal product of
the Eocene Binghan copper system.

At Iron Springs in southwestern Utah, Pd-bearing
carbonate breccias occur as part of the iron skarn systeD
produced by Cretaceous interrrediate intrusives. Palladiun
occurs in concentrations as high as 300 ppb; other PGE are
present at lol^r concentrations.

Gibellini nineralization in centraf Nevada is
characterized by Pt-bearing nanganese ore which contains
inportant anounts of Zn, v, Ni, and co. Platinum
concentrations of 200 - 650 ppb are conmon; other PGE are
present in low concentrations. Gibellini is hosted in
Upper Devonian lirnestone. Genetically rel,ated proxinal
igneous rocks are not evident.

within an individual nining district the occurrence of
bydrotherrnal PGE rnineralization has been observed to be
lirnited to a few closely associated mines or to a unique
ore-control1i.ng structure or particular rnineral zone. This
inplies unj-gue conditions rel,ateci to transport, deposition,
or available source rock.

This paper will focus on specific aspects of the
geochemistry, mineralogy, and geologic settings of this
rare class of PGE occurrence.

COMPOOSITION OFGAS PHASE IN BASIC.IJLTRABASIC INTRUSIONS AND ITS
CONECTION WITH RANCE OF PIATINUU-PALI3DIW COPPER-NiCKEL ORE.

DEPOSITION
NERUCHEV, S.

llany foliate basic to ultrabasic rock intrusions occur in northern
Siberia and Tairoyr Peninsular. Coraparative geology, petrography and
geocheroistry of sone nickelifeous foliate intrusions have indicated
rouch in connon vith respect to their geoctrnical t)rPe. Hovever, ore
nineral coEponents rtere distrj.buted in thetr under different Proces-
ees, hence different extent of oinerralization. These processes have
affected a special fluid regioe of intrusion.

9e had focused our study on the Upper Talnah and Lower Pokin in-
trusions near Norilsk as well as Bootankag and soue other incrusions
on the Taiuyr Penninsular. These tso regions are generally sitoilar
in the evolution of the Peruian-Triassic tlaP Dagnatisn. T'lile i'ntru-
sions under study are associated vtih deep fracture zones. The host
rocks are oainly Late Carboniferous to Early Pernian terri8enous
ssisltstone, argillite, coaly argillite and sandstone. Host nickeli-
ferous intrusions conprise a foliate rock succession ranging fron
picrite and tractolite gabbrodolerites in the botton to qrlartz-bear-
ing dolerites and gabbro-diorites on the top of the section.

In the lover part of the intrusions excePt for the Lover Pokin,
pegnatoid rocks uith taxit texture occur. Horizones of inPregnated
ores and ore veinlets are restricEed to the louer contact dolerltes,
taxit and picrite gabbro-dolerites of che Upper Talnah intrusions'
Veins of connercially viable Eassive Pentlandite-chalcoPyrite-Pyr'
rhotite ores are continued to the botton exo- and endocontacts. }{as-
sive ore bodies are forued under teDperatures widely ranging betueen
LlOO"-I,OOO" and 500'-300'c, the coldest uineral asoociations of Pt-
series Eetals, rare and dispersed eleoents, gold-silver inclusive'
Non-cnnerci.al, inpregnated, and thin bodies of nassive Pentlandite'
ctralcopyrite-phyrrhotit.e ores are associated nith taxite and Picrite
gabbrodolerites of the BooEankag intrusion. The Louer Fokin intrusive
rocks do not indicaEe sulfide rninerafization.

The data obtained give evidence that 1) oineral Potential of the
intrusion is connercially viabJ.e under special hydrogen fluid condi-
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tions (high chlorine, boron, argon, heliun) vhich seeD to be secon-
daty; 2) non-comercial intrusions are characterized by nitrogen
fluids which have probably resulted fron oagnatic gases cooled under
equilibrir.un setting; 3) ore-barren intrusives shor,i nitrogen-Dethane
and oethane conposition of the fluid due to cool!,ng of oagnatic gases
and their rni.xing sith coLd gases of host rocks.

lJe suggest a reguLar relation betseen the type of fluid regime and
nechanics of foliation of basic and ultrabasic naguas. High hydrogen
sustained throughout the bagnatic stage of intrusion prornote sili-
cate, basic to ultrabasic, liquation in magrnas. The intrusions ac-
tively nanifesting this process are conmercially ore-bearing. Intru-
sions that shou predoninantl.y reduced fluids onl-'- at the early nag-
rDatj.c stage did noc experience silicate Iiquation and are ore-poor.

GEOI-OGY AND MINERAL POTENTTAL OF TIIE OCCIDENTAL LODE IN TI{E
COMSTOCK DISTRICT, STOREY COIJNTY, NEVADA

MCXIOIJ, C.E"
thc Occidenal lode (also callcd thc Brunswick) oends northward about 1.5 miles
soutbcast of Virginia City in Storcy County, Ne\ada. The oldest rocks exposcd in the
Virginia City arca arc Jurassic ud Cueccous intrusives and cxtrusives ranging in
coEposition fr,om gabbro to grurite (Hudson, 1986, unpubl gcol. map). otr this lies
lotlc Oligoccne tuffs and a thick scqltencc of Mioceoe volcanics dominared by
cxtrusivqs, but numerDus relatcd infusfues arc rccognizcd. Contacts are rctated
u/cstxnrd by scveral cast{ipping oonnal faults from the Comstock fault castward !o the
OccidcntaVBnrnswick f ault"

Orc in the Constoclc district" including the Flowery and Occidental lodes, is hostcd
mainly by Miocene volcanics of Oe Ala Formation. ltc sequence is regionally
Fqylitizcd to rrarious mincnal assanblags rclatcd to a lmg biscory of intrusives which
cxEod wdl beyond OD Comstock district as a wbole. (Vilrc, 1989, Econ. Geol. p.
1580).

Argillic dtcmtion, mainly of illite and kaolinitc, srround silicic corcs of
epi0rccnal quartz which mark the oncmp of the lodes. These crop out as bold clongatc
lnobs stained by the wcathering of pyite. Iaterally the fissurc-type vein filling
degancrarcs to silicificd and argilizcd stoclnlork whictr is sometimes altered beyond
recogrition of thc original host rock fabric to a soft quartz-bearing clay.

Criss, Cl al (1989, USGS Circ. 1035, p.13) was imprcsscd by the penasive naorc
of the dteration which crosses mck t',p6. His oxygen isotope values indicate to the
author that there are at lcast thr€c intcnsive heat ccnters in the Comstock district: one on
the Comstock lodc, one on the Flouef,y dqosit, and one on the Occidental lode. This
conclusion is supportcd by fluid inclusion data of Vilxe (1989, Econ. Geol., p. l59l).
A number of intrusive plugs and dikes correlate with the Kate Peak Formation @onham,
1969, NBMG Bull. 70, p. 105), suggesting several heat centen of sligtrtly differing ages.

The epithermal vcins of the Comstock district are dominatcd by quartz and calcite
in the major east{ipping normal hults. The wall rocls are altered to clay, especially

in thc hanging wall, urd ore may occur in both the vein filling and the clays. The host

rocls are mainly Mioccne andesite flows, mos0y of the Ala Formation.
The Occidental lode is very similar to the Comstock lode in structur€, host rock,

alteration, and mineralization. Prcrtious mining in the Occidental was ftom the surfacc

dowr - and only in the highest grade rnatcrial - indicating a potentid for cstablishing

open pit rcsewes similar o thosc which were mined dong the Comstock fault since

1920. From the Flowery lode to thc Comstock, the ntio of silver to gold is typically in
the nnge of l0: I to 40:1. The gnde of most of the major underground orebodies varied

ftom approximarcly 0.5 o 2.0 ozlt Au.
Initial interest of Miramar in the Ocgidental lode is for medium-grade near-surface

orc which could be leached at iB Rowery mine operation. lt is believed that there is
gmd potcntial for additional ore on adjaccnt tracts.

Extcnsive sampling from the 350 level of the Occidental mine to the surface

indicates a grade ofbetter than 0.10 ozlt remains in the vein over a thickness of l0 to

30 feet and a strike length of approximately 1000 feet. The silver to gold ratio is roughly
35:l and the dip of the vein averages about 45 degrees.

HIGH GRADE GOLD DEPOSTTS OF THE ALLEGHAITY MINING DISTRICT,
SIERRA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

I{TTTKOPP, R. W.
The Alleghany GoId uinlng Dj.strict, located approximately
40 rniles northeast of Grass Valley, California has long been
known for its extremely rich high grade pockets of gold
within guartz veins. Mineralized guartz veins occur along
steeply dipping faults. Wall rocks include metamorphosed
sedimentary and volcanic rocks of the Carboniferous
Calaveras Group. High grade pockets of gold occur in
narroh' pipe shaped rnasses in the veins within 80-1 00 feet
of serpentinite bodies.

Characterlstics of these ores which clistinguish them
from most of the ltother Lode deposits lnclude: (1) abnorm-
ally large amounts of arsenopyrite; (2) tendency for gold
to concentrate locally with gold : vein guartz ratios as
high as 'l:5; and (3) smaller amounts of base metals.
Metallic lold is closely associated with arsenopyrite.
other ore rainerals lnclude galena, sphalerite, boulanqeritet
chalcopyrite, gersdorffite and the tellurides' altaite and
hessite.

The average golcl content of the Alleghany guartz veins
is approxinately 0.04 ozlton. The key to discovering high
grade pockets is a thorough understanding of both the
types of structures and alteration associated lrith these
pockets. carbonate alteration is especially irnPortant.
In addition to the presence of serpentine' naII rock
composition appears to have an important relationship to
the deposition of high grade.
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CONCEALED DEPOSITS, C.ASE HISTORY AND F.KPLORATION I{ETHODS

CEOCAEMICA! DISPERSION IN LATERITIC REGOLITH AEour tgE l{1. CIBSoN Au
DEPOSTTS, T'ESASRN AUSIR,h!IA, Ar{D IXPIICATIONS TO EIPIPRATION FOR

CONCEAI,ED XINERAI, DEPOSIIS
ANAND, R. R., SI{I?C, R.8., IllNES, J., CHURClllfARD,A.X., BnAAHA}|, C. R. end

BIRREL!,R.D.
A rogolith. :,rndfo!ra, and gaoch.oicrl ori'cnt.tion study rbout Au d.tpBits
rt ut. cibson, in th. ..'oi lrid p.ti of the lilgarn Block, clrrj'fi3s
Iandacape .volutj,on rnd g.och.6icrl diaFr.ion in tataa of the dynuica
o! forortion, pres.mtion, and ditDrntling of the undulating letoritic
ve.th.ring lrantl€. Thc relativ.ly coplcx r.gou'tb rnd vcgctation
patt€roc are cxpleinrd in terrDr of th. diltribution of (i) 3ub-aro.s of
.roaion of thc lrt.rltic Drntl. to thc I.v.I of 3aProllt., (ii) rub-ercel
of ...entj,al1y-c6pl.t. Irt.aj,tlc r.nclc, rnd (!li) .ub-ar.r3
chrrrct.llr.d by d.po.Lti,onrl eccualrtion of detrltu. Prsvidad by th.
dirorntling of th. ht.ritic Drntl. uP.Iotl, c@Dly burying tb.
.rr.atirlly cooplat. lrt.rtte rrethrring Profile in th. locrl toot llottt
r'td losh$clr.

th. r.golith unita vaa. orl4r.d orr the c.ntrll 3-b by S-bn raar,
tb. rego]ith stratigr.Phy.!!rbli.b.d, rnd units of th3 uttP.r ngolith
s.r. ch.arctrrizrd in ti,.ld prottlo prtrogrlphicrlly, uinereloglcatly,
.nd ch.ol,crlty. An id.rlit.d $golitb/lrndfott frci.. aod.l' hr. b..n
aract.d tor uaa Ln pr.distionr b rt4rropaiata !.rrr18, and lor Plrntrtng
rnd int.grrting folloe-up r.r.rrcb.

c.ochcoical analy..! o! .!Dpl.s bf litcritic rcsiduuo, which consiata
of looge lrt.ritic nodulas ovrrlyiag latsrltic dulierutt, collectad
.y.t.n!t1cr1J,y lroo rurfrc., end fro pit wrllr .nd drUl bol.3 Yh.r. ttr.
unlt occurr.d rub-.urtrcc, docurat tb. chltac!.rirBtc. of th. lrtcrltlc
Au dapo3itr. lh. oriantrtion rtudy tog.th.r sitlt Frbliah.d rs.ultE of
.rploartion, .hous tbrt th3 lst.rltic lu oro rDd tbc rror FriPheral to
it i. ! aultj,-cl@nt, chrlcophilG, geochcoicel allorly, Dcaluling 1 to
1.5-kn acrola and 6-10 in l.ngEh, Yi,tb a Au A9 Pb A! Bi Sb w rs3ocirtion.

Wl,-.hi,n ih€ lat.lltj'c r.tiduu.D, coiscidont hj'g!t. 03 rcvcrl'l of th.t.
.I@nts in centra! sithin tha ovcnll rno.oaly delinGltc r clore gcnctic
linx rtth badrock .ulphid3 oi,neralizrtion, qulrtz-lulPhide veining,
hydroth.lEa.l rl,t.iltion (guartt-..aicite - biotite-GPidot.) r.ad
dcfonnation.

Er(ploration drj.lllng 3how3 th.!, j-n tooe o! the dcPosittoDr'I rcginos
at ttt. Gib3on, Iat.aittc r..idutn occur3 b.n ath uP to 30{ or oore of
Ou.t.8nrry, turlictal t.dimnt3. ErPlorstion trlrls rhos that lt is
fe.lLbl€ to explore for conccalcd d.tcral dePo3its by arilling for
g.ochanical halo.s in burj,ad llteritic re3iduum, tbe axtcnt of
preservatlon of lrterltc .ubtuafrce bcing the key ingredient. A

concaptual approtch l3 diacu.aad.
caoch€oicaL halocr in lrt.lite aae desir.bls .:plorltj'on trrg.t3

becru.e they t.nd to be a.Iltiv.ly coasittent rnd larg. in cooPrrj-.on
sith individual mincr.l dstto3its in bedrock. The dlsPc!8ion halo€s al'ao
thGrn!€Lvas can be itnportrnt resourcas, aa at l{t. Gibson' Hhere the
geochGntc.l anomaly rccountr lor ov.r 15 tonnet of Au (Productj'on
conbincd with reserve3).

GOLD DISTRIBUTION AT THE IGARAPE BAHIA I-ATERMC GOLD
DEPOSIT, CARAJAS REGION, BRAZL

BLISS, L., MACHESKY,lv{., ANDRADE, W., KATO, T. and ROSE, A.
Many gold deposits in highly wcathercd Qacritic) systcnrs show enrichment ncar
tbe surfacc. This indicates that gold is somehow mobilizcd in lareritic cnviron-
mcnts. l,ow chloride and sulfur concenuzltions in lateritic soil solutions rule out
thc gencrally acceptcd mobilization mcchanisms. One proposcd m€chanism for
gold mobilizadon is thc upuke by vegetation. If this is true, vcgetation is poten-
tially a valuable exploration tool

We arc rying to dercrrrinc possiblc mobilization proccsses at thc Iganpd
Bahia gold deposit in the Carajds rcgion of Brazil. Wc arc analyzing soil, wat€r,
and vcgetation samples to detennine the rnschanisms of gold transporl Thc soils
in this region are highly weathsrcd (lateritic), and conain 20 to 6O% iron. Thc
saprolitc cxtends rc a dcpth of around 100 m. Gold is eruiched in thc uppcr 20
metsrs of the profilc, gcnerally showing a pcak u around 10 m. Avcrage gold
cont8nt of the soil is about 7 pprn, but pcaks cian sonrain as much as 20 ppm. Thc
rcil is also enriched in Mn, Cu, Mo and Ag. Analyscs of plant matcrial show
emichcd gold valucs in vegetation abovc the orebody compared with a back-
ground arca

heliminary'field work was done in August, 1990. Additional field work will
bc done in January, l99l to assess differences btwoen rainy and dry scason con-
ditions. Soil samples of 0.5 g are bcing subjcoed to a sequcntial extraction tcch-
niquc which should determine thc rcladve mobitty of the gold spccies. Thc
extr:rction tcchnique isolates the following fractions:

1. Easily cxchanged ions,
2. Chelatcablc ions,
3. Organic maner,
4. Amorphous iron oxides, and
5. Crystallinc kon oxides.

Samples ars then further concenrrat€d using a mcthyl isoburyl ketone (MIBK)
extraction. Difficulty has been encountcr"d in thc last step of the cxcaction pre
cedure (crystalline iron oxides) due to the exucmely high iron content of the soil.
Knowing with which fraction the gold is associatcd wili enable us to asscss its
mobility and availability for plant uptake.

A NEW ENAfME PARTIAL LEACH ENHANCES ANOMALIES IN PEDIMENT

SOTIJS NEAR BURIED GOLD DEPOSITS
GI-ARK. J.R., RUSS, G.P.

A p:tffiAflf-has been developed which enhances trace-element anomalies in

soils tormed on overburden. An enryme reaction preferentially leaches

mlnganese oxide coatings on miner3l grains. Glucose oidase reacts with

Oi,.rts" in the leach solirtion to produce trace amounts ol hydrogen peroxide

and gluconic acid. Hydrogen peroxide reduces and dissolves manganese

Oiogle, releasing traie etemerits trapped in the coatings. Gluconic acid

c€mplexes the metals and holds them in solution. once the proclucts ot the
glucose oxidase-dextrose reaction are no longer being consumed, the enzyme
reac{ion stops. The hydrogen peroxide concentration probably never exceeds
40 ppm, and suflicient gluconic acid is produced to complex the metals
solubilized by the process. This setf-limiting characteristic of the enzyme
minimEes leaching of mineral substrates and is responsible for the enhanced
contrast of trace element anomalies.

Soil samples collected in the vicinity of the Sleeper and Rabbit Creek
deposits were analyzed with the enzyme leach. The Sleeoer samples were
collected along two traverses perpendicular to the strike ol the Sleeper vein;
one north and one south of the deposit. The Rabbit Creek soil samples were
lrom three traverses across the deposit. Because many of the trace elements
in the leach solutions were in the part-per-trillion range, analyses were made by
inductively coupled plasma/mass spestrometry (|CP/MS).

Eruyme-leach anomalies at Sleeper have contrasts ranging from 2 to 50
times background. Anomalous trace metals in the Sleeper samples tall into two
groups: Ag, Cd, Co, Cu, Ni, and Pb have maximum contrasts of less than five;
As, Mo, Re, Se, V, and W have maximum contrast of grearer than five. The
high-contrast metals correlate with enzyme-leach anomaiies of Br, Cl, and l.

The association of these particular metals with halogens suggests transport to
the surlace as volatile halides or oxyhalides, formed under highly oxidizing
conditions. Such conditions could occur in association with electrochemical
cells resutting from the oxidation of a metal deposit. Silver and Pb lorm a
symmetrical "rabbil ears" anomaly along the northern traverse, suggesting metal
transport by an electrochemical gradient in the overburden. Ahhough much
more irregularly distributed, Cd, Co, Cu, and Ni possibly reflect migration along
electrochemical gradients. Some ot these anomalous trace elements (Ag, As,
Mo, and Se) are strongly enriched in the deposit. Other trace metals, which are
not strongly enriched in the deposit, may be anomalous because they are more
mobile.

Results for the Rabbit Creek samples are not conclusive. Some anomalous
samples from this deposrt have a metal-halide association similar to that tound
near Sleeper, possibly refiecting high oxidation potentials ai the bedrock-
overburden contact at that site. The metal-halide anomalies at Rabbit Creek are
not regularly distributed over or around the deposit. Other anomalous samples
may resuh trom dispersion from areas of low oxidation potential, or they may
result frcm dispersion by some nonelectrochemical process.

GEOPBISICAL, SofL-GA8, AND GEOCEEltIeel E\n!DENCE OF A
COXCEAIED, UIIIERILIZED FAULT llEAl, f,- }}ID 8b-RICA AOT
8PUNG8, PttltPERllrCf,EL VAr,r,Ar, XElrlDA

ERD![AN, J.A., HOoVER, D.8., UCCARTHY, J.H., Jt.,
FICKLIN, W.H., WATTERSON, J.R., LOVERING, T.G., and
otfEN, R.w.
In 1988, audi.o-magnetotelluric (NlT) soundings; telluri'c
and garona-ray DeasureDentsi soil-gas (Co, 02, and
hydrocarbons) detenoi.nationz; soil, pebble-coating, and
sagebrush geochenical data; and SaciJ.l.us cereus sPore
counte in soils vere obtained along tuo parallel traverses
acroas a concealed nineralized fault in the Punpernickel
Valley, Nevada. Theee studies atteDpted to locate the
Bource of Bi, Cd, and Ag anonalies in soiIs, and Cd and Au
anonalies in big sagebrush (trtenisia tridenxata) found in
an earlier geochemi.cal survey. The anonalies are in basin-
fill deposits of the Punpernickel valIey, east of
outcropping precious- and base'netal nineralization along
an exposed range-front fault in ttre Preble Formation of
Louer canbrian to Lorrer Ordovician age.

In June 1988 Dulti-frequency telluric traverses provided
evidence of a buried fault subparallel to the expoeed
range-front fault. Ttro Attlt soundings at the east endE of
the traverses indicate tbat basenent rocks east of the
buried fault nay be 350 n belorr the surface. santa Fe
Pacific ltining, Inc., drilted 213 n of fill east of the
concealed fau1t. subsequent controlled-source Alff
soundings by the coupany confirned the earlier geophys5,cal
evidence of deep fi1l.

The most significant feature of the ganna-ray data is a
potassiun (1t<) anoroaly centered over the inferred concealed
fault. Potassiun haloes around base- and precious-netal
deposits are velL known fron standard geocheuical studies,
and there i.s anple evidence that ganna-ray nethods are
iDportant in gold exploration.

In October 1988 soil gases, soils, pebbles, and big
sagebrush were sanpled along tbe tuo geophysical traverses.
concentrations of o21 Co21 and the hydrocarbon gases Dethane
(CH3+) and propane (QH:*) Ehowed Darked changes over the
j,nferred fault. The hydrocarbon-gas anonalies may result
frorn thermaL maturation of organic matter by hydrothernal
solutions, as suggested in a report for one of the najor
sedinent-hosted, epithernal gold deposits in the Carlin
trend of north-central Nevada.

Spore counts of EaciLlus celeus ranged fron less than 10
to 60r00C counts per gran of soiL, with soDe anonalous
sarnples fron sites above the concealed fault.

Residue fron oxalic-acid feachate of surface pebbles
showed the same netal anornalies found in the coarse
fraction of the soils--in particular As, Sb, W, and Bi--but
at Duch higher concentrations. Maxinun Au concentrations
of 150 ppb in soj.ls and 33 ppb j.n sagebrush ash occur at
sites on the exposed range-front faulti rnuch lower Au

anonalles vere found in eoil and sagebrueh sa:aples over the
concealed fault. soil Hq anonaliee occur onlv at sites
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near the range-front fault. Cadliun in eoil and aagebrush
appearE to best delineate tlre coDcealed fault. tte believe
that a fault within tlre valley flll lay be the condult
through which theae netals and gasee tigrrated to the
eurface.

Conden3ate frol a gcothenal yell and vater fron hot
springe ln valley flll, 300 r Eouth of tlre nearest
traverse, contained LS ttgll. Sb and approxiDately 2OO pgll,
tl. Theae concentrations are very bigh colpared to other
bot eprings 3anpled in ttre uGatenr Unlted Statca.

Tlre aeaociatlon of Sb, tf, AE, and Hg sitb Au, Bt, and
BoDe of the baae rctala euggeate a gold-akarn syEten,
aililar to ekarn rysteus forurd along tlre Eurelca-Battle
I'tounttln uineral belt to tbe eoutlreart.

GMUND\^'ATER - AN EFFECTTVE GMHEXICAL EPI-ORATION SAIPLE
FOR AUSTIIALI,AN GOLD DEPC'SITS.

GIBLIN,AU., MAZZT'OCTIELU,RTL
ln hrge ar€as ol inland Auotralia, @ncaalmsnt of bedrock by transported overburden
inhlbits the application ol geochemical €)gloration tochniquos based on the analysis of
eurlacc sample modi& ln such arcas, grounduator6 lhar Iravaroe the targot aro an
activo, presant-day diopcrsing agcnl ol all lormations in th6ir path, and as 6uch
oon6titute an etfoc.tivo goochomicalsamplo rnodium that pcrmirs initial o)gloration in
2onc6 hiiherlo inacoessiblc to morc convonlional gootogical 8nd geochemical
tcchniques.

The advantages ol groundwaters as geochemlcal samjc msdia derive lrom thcir
chcmical r€activity uith crustal ro.*s and 6oils, couplod uirh thcir physical mobility.
This appliee particulerly in tho subduod ropography ol the yitgarn Btock ol l^bstcrn
Auslrdia whore th€ rolict8 ol dc€p labriric uoathcring profiles present largo volumcs ol
orddisod rock matsrial to rcaclivc grounduatcrt. Adyantag6 also anach to rator as an
crebration sample ihat intcaratos the geochcmietry ol a larg€r volumc ot rhc uppcr
crusl than do Gingls Barnplc6 of rock or coil.

An example of tho srgloration value ol groundsator g.ochemistry comcs lrom a
gold orploration program u6ing grounduatsr geochombtry in the Grant's parc-h anct
Bardoc areas, 50km t{w of Kalgoorlie. Tho lcchniqueB uscd have been devcloped in a
continuing cslRo, Divbion ol Eploration Gecdence prqod a'ld apply the complcte
gcochomistry ol tho uarer, not moroly variations in lho coficentration of one partiqjla,
targct clemont. Principal groundvater geochemical proportt€s that uore applied rcre
pH and redox potential, major ion compoGilion and the tracs olem€nt content

Procsdures tor data intsrprotation included statislical analysis ol chemical data and
@mparison ot measurod traco olsm6nt @noentrations yhh their rhermodynamically
calculated c€nc€ntrations in model Australian groundwatcrs equilibrared with common
ore minorals. ln addition, lhs imponanr relationship belwsen the m4or ion composition
ol groundwat€r and aquiler minerals was invesligatsd using ma,or ion composhion
plots' normalised maior ions, equilibrium with chemical precipitates such as
carbonatos, sulphatos and carbonates, and products ol groundwal€r alloration of.
6ilicale minorals.

u8ing these procedures, groundwater dara Irom the Grant's parch and Bardoc
arcas allowed sample 6ites to be son€d into lhre€ group6: thce outside the influenc€
ol grecnstones, the common host rock lor Au mineralizalion in lhe yilgarn Block; tho€e
in crontacl with greenstone ; and those that have contactec zones ol Au enrichment.

For example, groundwaters trom groenslone aquilers were characlorised by
dotecrable concenrrations of trac-e €lements such as Ni. co and Gr, by higher
conoontrations of Mg relative to other maior cations and by sarutation ol the
groundwater with dolomite or magn€site rather than calcile. the common carbonale in
non-mafic aquilers.

sample 6iles in zones ol Au enrichment stanci ou,i because det€crable
concentralions ol Au in groundwalers are unequivocal exrtoralion indicators, as the
baseline concenlralion ol Au in barren zones is less than lne analntcal dotection hmit ot
1 ng/l. Similarly, As, a well established geochemicai palhlinder tor Au in many
environmenls, occurG in Yilgarn groundwarers al a background concentration ot loss
lhan 0.5 ug/I. Groundwaler As concentralions that are sronilrcanlty higher are clearly
indicalive ol flow palhs thal are locally enriched in As, anc may thus signity proximity ro
gold minoralization.

APPLICATION OF GAS ANALYSIS OF JASPEROID INCLUSION FLUID TO
E:KPI,ORATION POR MICRON-GOLD DEPOSITS

GRANEY,J.R., KESLER,S.E., and JONES,H.D
Quadrupole mass spectronetric anal.yses of inclusion fluid injasperoid frob the Carlin and Standard sedi.ment-hosted
Dicron-gold deposits were used to evaluate the inportance of
H2S, CO2 and other gases in the localization and fornation
of -these deposits. Results indicate higher H2S/CO2 ratios
and stronger H2O-CO2-N2 correlations within rninerilizedjasperoids in both study areas.
. For each analysis, approxinatety 10 ng of -19 to +60 nesh
Jasperoid grains vere crushed undei vacuun. Released gases
pa::eg directly into an enclosed quadrupole source usingpath lengGh and conduit dianeter designed to uiniuize -

surface gas adsorption. By nonitoring sixteen user-speci.fied
Dasses, sinultaneous analysis of H2O, CO2, CO, CH4, -2H5,,
C3Hg, H2, N2, A!, H2S, and SO2 was obtaiied.

Jasperoid sanpled included-nineralized and barren Roberts
Mountains I!. and barren Vinnini Fn. fron the Carlin ninearea, as well as uineralized prida Fn. and barren Natchez
Paaa FD. from the Standard nine area. The gas analyses
-:uggest that jasperoids fron nineralized aieas have higher
ttZg/_9oa latios and Dore linear correlations between H2O-CO2
and H2O-N2 than do jasperoids fron barren areas. UoIe-* N2-
and Ar fron both areas are siuilar vith N2/Ar ratj_os nearthat of air-saturated neteoric vater, suplorting thepossible predouinance of evolved neteoriL-rrater-in these

fossil hydrothetral systens. In both 6tudy areas, primary
cheni.cal variation in potential ore hosts may exert soue
control on inclusion fluid conposition. This is particularly
true for the Standard data nhere all of the samples with
high rnole * H2S and low CO2(ave. value of O.O3 and 0.5 Dole
t respectiveLy) are in ore-hosting prida Fn., whereas the
barren Natchez Pass Fn. contains higher nole t N2 and CH4.
Hoeeve!, since a nuch wider range of H2S and CO2(O.OO5-O:025
and 0.2-1.5 Dole t respectively) are seen in Roberts
llountains Fro. jasperoid at Catlin, host rock effects Eay be
overridden in areas with high rrater/rock ratios. Since bre
is nainly hosted by jasperoid at standard, whereas jasperoid
is not the najor ore host at Carlin, caution nust be uied
when conparisons are nade betrreen deposits vith dissinilar
characteristics.

Speciation and reactj,on progress calcuLations, using our
gas.analyses, show that fluids with high H2S/C)2
ratios(O.o3s roole t H2S and O.5O nole t CO]1, sich as those
associated with nineralization in these defosits, nay
dissolve and deposit nore gold than fluids r.rith lonei
H2S|9O2 ratios(0.0029 noLe * H2S and 2.016 Dole t CO2), such
as those in barren jasperoid. ealculations suggest tf,at
boiling would be a more efficient deposj.tional.-raechanisrn
than cooling and/or nixing with groundnater. High nole t N2,
CO21 and-CH4 were found in several. jasperoids, suggesting
lasperoid nay contain gas-ri.ch fluid i.nclusions produced bya boiling/ inrniscibility process.

These resul.ts suggest jasperoids associ,ated with
nineralization have high H2S/CO2 ratios, which reflect astrong gold-carryi,ng capacity for the fluid; and H2O-CO2-N2contents indicative of boi.ling/inniscibility proceises
related to gold deposition. The H2S-cO2-N2 lelations arebetter defined at the jasperoid-d6ninait Stanciard deposit,perhaps reflecting nineralization in a srnaller, less- conpi.exhydrothernal systeh than that which forned the Carlindeposit.

PEDII{E}IT EXPLORATIoN GEoOtEHIgtRy: APPLICATToN OF SOIL GRIDS
HENDERSON, W.8., ROGERS, }!.D.G. AND B.R,. PUTNAIi III

Podltacnt 6xproratlon providra sone of the rernalnlnE liontler arcatn th6 louthe€stern us for the discovery of neu goid ana rnlncralrcsources. Ore.deposlis lylng tn pedlnrint ar.aa are covered by
both un-rnlneralizcd bedroclc and overlyincy post-nineral,,
tranrportod overburden. ThG transported overburdcn has prcoentodl'lnltatlone to 3urlacc sauprlng as'it docs not refrect rocar arerbedrock conposltionr. To-date, only the application o!geophyslcal Erchnigues h.s advantagcd podilcnt exploration.

Rocent advanccr ln grochcnietry and analyti,cil trchniguea
ut111zin9 th€ craphtte Frirnacc - At6nlc ltaoritlon-spceiiol
phototDcter (OF-M) and the fcp-Eiission Spcctioneter (ICp-ESl
havr alloned the lonering of strble aletection linritg to thc pptnngo tor gold (cF-M) , end the lov ppb lor othor €l€D€nte (ilp-
ES) ol ocononic lntereet. -Th.3. high-rcneltlvlty technlguerallow for enalyrir o! l,os-level elernental concentrations'notprovlourly d€tectablc ln a cost-conscioue procedure.

Rcrtarch indicatcs pedlacnt toilr eontain rninute
conc€ntratlons of elcnontg uobillzed ln groundwatcr andproclpitated in the v€ry n.ar rurface ctr.rlronnent Uy iedox!.acttons. Tbes€ nroobllei netala arc concencrated in the Fe- andDln-Oxldes, which actna6 6lnks or n.tal trap8. Theaa very 

"fnuie-concentratlons are dcclphorabro lroB the eilll-fornlng rnlirrral
songt,ltuenta by appticatl,on of a selcctlve, partial icachoxtraction techniguc. The application of a procaduro rnoalrledtron that publlshcd by virts, et aI (1984) uilng an arcorbtc ecld- potaarrun lodi<ic sorutlon (the rAXtr rcach) alioss the relactlvc.xtEaceion of the rnobilc rnotaL' (61Enal), whilc drliberately notattackj.ng the so11-formlng nincrals (nolse). lhic AX tcchniquearlone tor the detectlon of thorc elcnents ln--roduced into tticnoar surface soilg, uhich can reflcct concantratlon6 of
nlneralized tnatcrj,al at depth.

Results indicate tho AX procedure achieves s!,gnlflcant
signal-to-noise ratios, vlth geochenri.cal anornalies beios 5 ppb
lor Au, ttlth a stabl3 bacLground wel,I belou 1 ppb. The
rcsolut.lon of these very low-Iovcl anonellcs aj,iows for the
dsclphoring.of rneanlngful gcocheni,cal siEnals in pedlneni area6whrro claeeical gcochcnicrl technigucc cinnot, be iltiliz.d.

- SoiI gri,d.applications of the-AX technigue al,l.ot,s lor therurface detec:lon o! geochenlcal anonalles poslt,ioncd over
ltruc-eurcs cu:ting :ineralized rock a-- depth. The resul.:s yiotddrlll targets in areas o:he:--lse lef: to LtinO aritllng. Rlsqltsto-date fron a nunber of soil s.-uCie6 conductad along:he Carlintrcnd, Nv euggest :ha! nlnerallza:icn [blinded" u1' ui to i,loo-fto! cover car, be detecteC by this technlque.

EIWIRONUENTA! CONDITTONS AFFECTING CONCENTRATIONS OF HE AND
co2IN sorl, GAsEs

HINKLE, U.E.
The ueasurernent of concentrations of vol.atile species in
aoil gases has potential use in geochenical, exploration for
concealed ore deposits. However, the interpretation of
anonalies in surficial gases is not aluays straightforward.
Soil-gas concentrations are dependent on both
neteorological and environmental conditions.

concentrations of He, Co21 o2r rnd N2 and meteorological
conditions were roonitored for 10-14 nonths at seven
nonnineralized sites in both hurnid and dry environnents:
hunid sites at Re6ton, Virginia, and at the sunmit of
Kilauea volcano, Hawaii,; two semj.-arid sj.tes near Denver,
Colorado; and three arid sites in southvestern Utah. llost
of the 6oil- gases uere extracted by a bollort probe fron the
interstitial pore spaces of soil at about 0.5 n depth; at
one of the Denver aites gases rtere collected at depths of
2.O, !.2 0.6 and 0.3 D. Rain and snowfal1, soil and air
teDperatures, barometric pressure, and relative hunidity
uere Donitored at all the sj.tes. The sand, silt, and clay
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content, and the organic carbon content of surficial soif
uere neasured at each site.

Ueteorological conditions affected He and COt

concentrations in the same way in al'] environments.
Ilowever, these effects were nodified by local environtoental
conditions.

Rain and snonfall had the greatest effect on
concentrations of He and CO2 at aLl the sites. Snal'l
amounts of rain and snow intreased soil-gas concentrations
by forning an iroperneable barrier at the ground surface and
tiapping gases rising fron bel'ott. Large amounts- of rain
and-nelied snow decrease concentrations by dissolvlng or
displacing soil gases.-Soil and air teurperatures affected both He and co2

concentrations. He concentratj.ons generally decreased as
temperatures j,ncreased, supporting field observations that
He concentrations are slightly lower on warn afternoons
than on cool rnornings. subtle conditions such as the
amount of sun or shade at a site rnay nrodify the effect of
tenperature on He concentrations.

Carbon dioxide concentrations were nore affected by
tenperature than were He concentrati'ons. Carbon dioxide
contentrations were alr^rays higher in the summer than in the
winter, and were lowest wben air tenperatures were below
freezing and uhen the ground was frozen. concentrations
rose rapidly when soil ternperatures uere above 10oc,
suggesting that nost soil-gas Co2 probably originated from
bacterial activity in the soi1. concentrations also
increased with depth.

The effects of barometric pressure on He and co,
concentrations were hard to decipher. At sotDe sites below
average He and CO2 concentrations coincided wi,tlr low
baronetric presssure, vhereas concentrations ranged from
very low to very high vhen barometric pressure was high.
At other sites, He and co2 appeared uEelated to baronetric
pressure changes.

The effects of relative hunidity were also puzzling. At
various sites at various times, the relative hunidity and
He and CO2 concentrations were directly rel.ated, inversely
related, or completely unreleated. Because increased
relative hunidity often coincides witb rainfall, gas
concentration changes were probably due uore to the anount
of rainfalL than to relative hunidity.

Soj.l-gas concentrations were affected by local
conditions of soil tlpe and organic content. Soil type
affects the aDount of pore space and Doisture present in
the soil and therefore the soil-gas ooncentrations. Mean
co2 concentrations at the sites were.inversely related to
thl guantity of sand present. Organic Datter affects
soil-gas concentrations by nodifying soil texture to
increase perneability, thus pernltting freer passage of
gaaea through the soil. Sites where soj.l organic content
was hj.gh bad slightly lower oxygen concentrations tlran the
sj.tes with low organic content, probably reflecting
oxidation of the organic Datter.

Understanding the effects of all the factors that affect
soil-gas concentrations is iuportant to planning soil-gas
surveys. Because of their strong influence, environnental
conditions should be nonitored to properly i.nterpret soil-
gas anomalies.

POTENTIAT FOR THE DETECTION OF VOLATILE ARSENIC OVER GOLD DEPOSITS
WTHOUT SURFACE EXPRESSION

KLUSMAN,R.W.
Ars€nb is lrequenlly associatod wlth dissominated Au d€posils as well as other lp€s ol ote
boclios. The exploratbn lor lhese deposits b€n€ath alluvial or othor coveL will present a
challenge il lhe luture rates of discovory are to ksee pace wlth prssotlt ratos ot mining..The
us€ ot-volatile 8p€cies otlets ptomise lor use in luture gxploration programs. One ol lho
olormnte which has consiclerablo potontial tor use is As. Th€ volalilizaion ol As by bact€ria
and tungi in various lorms has boon rBsponsible lor casos of poboning in the €arly 1900's.

A'renic has a relatively conplex microbial ggoch€miEtry wnh microorganisms capabl€ ol both
oildlzing Educod loms bl As, and olho.6 o4lable ol reducing oxidized lotm6. EMbh (1990)

dinresos tho interactions ol mitrgb€s wilh As in Bomo d€tall. Tho mictgbhl volatilization ol As
h !n ore body has mt boon d€FpnsHod, although ths geochsnlslry $ggssts lho roaciion
of rrFst pomiso lor applicalion in €)gloration wlll occur at tho interlace bshreon o{dizing and
rpdrcod ores. ln lhis zone, lhe .€duction ol dFsolvod arserilte to lrimelhylarsin€ is postulded
to oocrrr an a lhree st€p proogss. Ths Irnall arpunt ol dissolwd organic carbon in goundi,atsr
8oryo as m€thyl dono6. Tdm€thylarEirlo b rrohlilg and has outtirient stabllity to b€ transponed
towad the 6u.lace in the oyodymg oxilized malgrials.

Sovgral kilograrns of rnirus 1/4 inch sarplos ot As-containing oxidized at|d toduced or€s
wors buriod at depths ol 4 m€ts'E h a clay soil in a serni-8rit dimate. Tho oros we'€ wet wiih
I llgr ot potalo starch slurry inodJhtod wilh substrai€ lrom 8n anaetobic construcled wetland
receivhg acid mine drainags tom an or€ containing As. The ddll hohs were cotrpact€d as
lhey were backlill€d with day.

A propli€tary colloclor was placsd urder an 8 inch diatn€tor cone hrded iust b€h$'lhe
gurlaco above lh€ ore and lhree collectors at horizontal distancos ol on€ motor lrcm the Sutlace
loqrs ot lho buriod or€. The coll€ctor is intogrativo and contans 30o/o hydrogen
potoxlde-soaked glass wool. The hydrogen pstoxkl€ adsolbs and oriJizes any rclatile
bonpounOs, @nv€rting lh€m to a stable oxidizgcl lorm in solulion. ln lhe c88e ol As, the stabl€
lorm in Golutton is arsenats ion. The arsonalg bn is re<tucad to 8'Eine gas and analyzed in the
labordory by guattz lumace atomic sb6otption.

The e:xpdriments wilh oros hrried in the clays inithlly prcducod no dotectabl€ As signal
d,]ing a winler intogrative p€rbd. Th€ tollowing spring a sbnal ranging trom 50-'t80 nanograms
ot to6l As was collecled over the r€duced or€s, whils all hjt otl€ ol lhe oxiclizgcl ores poduced

lotal As signals ol <50 narpgrarns. Laboralory contrcl expsrimonts under oxidizirE conditiong

8ll prpduced total As signals ot <50 nanograms.
ihree proprielary tieE experimeris have been done wilh the o)perimental collector. The lirst

ol these tailed due'to techncal r€asons and initial inadequds analytical sensitivity lor As. The
Bocond and third expsrirnonts sirowed prcmisirE signs oi b€ing able to d€tect butied ore in a
ArAg vein cleposit and over a dass€minated Au dsposlt. The collector clicl not cl€ted volatile

Fdu&d As being producod in htgh As soils at the surlaoe, suggesting lhal oxidiz€d As in soils
wlll rFl produce a signal.

GEOLOGIC SETTING AND LITHOGEOCHEUICAL CHARACTERIZATION OF
TWO DISPARATE PRECIOUS ME?AL PROSPECTS, WESTERN TURKEY

IARsoN, L. T. and ERLER, Y. A.
Kursunlu, sone 5 lo SW of the city of Salihli, and orencik,
about 10 kn E of the tonn of Dagardi are but tr.to of several
smalL antimony or Dercury districts in western Turkey which
exploration sj.nce 198? has shown to be strongly anonalous
uith respect to precious netals. The deposits offer a broad-
Iy sinilar trace elenent lithogeochenical signature but
occur in very distinctively different geological environ-
bents. They offer, therefore, an opportunity to evaluate the
efficacy of rock chip saupling as applied to differing
geologic terrains.

orencik is in a melange terrain charactelized by serpen-
tinized ultrarnafics and grayrtackes nhich have been thrust
over Neogene fine-grained nicritic Iinestones. Stibnj-te-
pyrite and gold Detallization appears to be concentrated
nithin silicified zones (jasperoids) and/or listwaenites as
disseminations, pods and stockrrorks over thicknesses of a
feu Deters along and iunediately adjacent to an undulating
very flat thrust fault--often lrhere cut by high angle
faults. The lithogeochernicaf signature of rocks which Dega-
scopically have been silicified or uineralized j.ncludes
elevated Au (Dany assays in tbe 1 to 5 g/t range), Ag (often
2 to 9 g/L), As in the 200 to 1oo0 ppn range and Sb values
fron Loo to nore tban 10,000 ppn. Hg is 1ow --usually less
than 0.1 pprn. T1 and se are usual.ly less than 0.5 ppD but
with occasional values up to 10 ppln with a unigue T1 high of
85 ppn. Au/Ag correlation is good , and correLatj"on of
Au/Sb and Aglse at higher values is nediocre. Other direct
eleroental coraparisons show a grreat deal of scatter.

The Kursunlu prospect is a present day and a paleo hot
spri.ng occurrence Located along the WNt{-striking extensional
graben fault between the schistose rcovert rocks of the
Mendares augen gneiss and schist nassif and the Neogene age
Gediz graben. Gold/silver are associated with stj.bnite,
pyrite, arsenopyrite, narcasite., +/- cinnabar in silici.fi.ed
narble, chalcedoni.c stockvork veinlets and sinter, and
breccia/nicrobreccia of unknonn protolith in both hanging
valI and footwalL of a low angle i11-1eo, N-dipping) detach-
ment-like fault near its intersection vith the hiqh angLe
basin-bounding structure. Rock chip sanples provide a geo-
chernicaL characterization nith Au/Ag assays up to 8 and 35
q/t, respectively, As ranging froh 10o-4o00 ppn , and Sb up
to 9000+ppn. Uercury is very erratic and spotty but ranges
frotn o.L lo 72 ppn whi).e se, also spotty in distribution, is
locally elevated to betneen 2 and 60 ppro. Seleniurn shows
fair correlation with Au and good correlation with Ag. Most
Tl assays are belor.r the linits of detectj.on but a few sarn-
ples are ln the 1-4 ppn range. Overall., Kursunl-u shows a
distinct epithe::rsal geochemical signature.

G3CCHSI'IICAL E.KPLoniTICit Fil.Hi:S OI' BIIID oItE rlOiiIls il{ coLD
IGNINO DI"TRICTS

LI,Hui
The au',hor su!iliarLzed the srarks of app).led geoei'leni"al ne-
thods jcr bllad ore bod,les explor.]tion ln a serlas of ty-
ptcal gold nlnlDg distrlcts in Chj.na thrcugh geo:henlcal
stuay of scme typlcal golal depostts durlng the lest decale.

Ii thls paper the research results of indl3ator elene-
nt zonlng ordet 1n sme CbJ.ng's typ13a1 gold deposits are
pr:sentad,. An ldeal zonLag order of tndicator elelent of
Chlna's hydrothernal veln type gold deposlts is dsriv?d
frou an iniegrated coapErlsonr i. e. r fron top to bottcn
: Hg--Sb, F, (8rI)-As, Pb--Zn' A6--Au'Cu--ijlo' !1' Fln'
Co and Ni. Tbe calcul,atlons of the zonJ.ng orders of the
typlcal gol-d aleposlts are sb,onn that there is no any 13-
verse zoning order ln alL cases.

Vertieal varlatlon regulatlons of tbe eJesEnt asseab-
lage, ratios of the elenents i.n pyrlte and enclosure cosl-
ponerts are all very dlstlnct at different elevations lD
iyplcal gold deposlts. Tbete ere botb conDon features and
particular onest fot these vertical regulailons ln dlffe-
ient type gold deposlts.lrour'.bis, the geochelllceJ Berks
for deep exploratlon are sulularlzed at sone 6o1d Binlng
distrj.cts in Guangxl anal inner Mongolia Regj.ons' Hebel and
Shandong Proviaee.

Tbe study of prlDery balos in some typlcal gold deposl-
ts ln Cbj.na indi.cated tbat the prlnary halos of hydrotber-
nal gold deposlts rere se1l. developed' lD Pertj.cular the
front halos coul-d extend several huldred neters anay along
vltb stmctures. The prinary halos of golti deposj.ts exbi-
blt very distlnct vertlcal zonation. Based on tbis' tbe
geocben!-caL anonaly evaluatloD taerks looklng for bllnd
gold ores are obtalned : Hg, Sb, Br Asr and I are cbg::ac-
teristLc eJetrents to tbe front halos of gold deposits.
When tbe concestlatlons of Au and Ag 1n the anonaly are
low, vbj.le bigher anonalles of Hg' Sb' B and As o3cur' lt
neans thst tbere nay be bllnd ores iD the deep. If the
coDcentreiions oi Hg a:id Sb are qul"te low or no ancralrgs
cf thea, but stroag anotrelies of l,lo, Bi and l{n cccurr lt
&eans the te1l balos o3 tba orebody.

Encouraglng resul^"s have been obtained for ihe appli-
cation of the above neniioned trarks searchi-ag fcr nore go-
Id ln tbe de?p 1n typlcal 6old nlning distrj.c'"s in ehua.
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HYDROGEOLOGY A}{D GROI'ND WATER MT'LTI-PARAMETRIC
FYDROGEOCHEMICAI ANAIYSIS: AN EFFECTIVE METHoDoLoGY To
DETECT BT'RIED UTNERAL DEPOSITS A}{D ESTABLTSH BASELINE
WATER QUAIITY CHARACTERISTICS

T.T.URIA, }{. R.
Mineral, deposj.ts contained wj.thin aguifer systems impact
the chernical and physico-cheDj.cal characteristics of the
ground lrater enclosing the rock nass hosting tlre ore. The
specificity and j.ntensi.ty of the effect of the
Dineralization on the ground lrater chernistry j.s a function
of the composition, grade and texture ol +-he ore, the
chenistry of the ground vater, the physico-cheroical
condj.tions prevailing in the aguifer systeD, the local
hydraulics and the nineralogical and structural conditions
of the rock units enconpassing the nineralj.zation. The
detection, definition and interpretation of anomalous
hydrogeocheurj.cal responses, after an effective screening of
aubiental responses not related to the mineralization,
constj.tutes a powerful expforation tool for concealed
deposits. The technique can be also enployed to assist in
establishing the ground nater guality baseline
characteristj,cs reguired to prepare an Environnental Impact
Statenent (EfS) for the uining operation.

The hydrogeocbenical technigue developed is applicable
to detection and definition of base netals, gold and coal
deposits. Both the ground nater sanpling technique, and
the suite of chemical and physico-chemical paraneteis to be
deterrained differ not only with the chenistry of the ore,
but with genetical t1pe. An exanple of the latter is the
difference in the hydrogeochernicaL response patterns of
Hississippi Va).Iey type zinc deposits and those of
Volcanogenic Massive Sulphj.de zinc deposits.

Ground rrater sauples are collected fron irrigation
wel1s, domestic wells, industrial supply vells and sprj.ngs.
Wellhead deterninations are: pH, rrater tenperature,
oxidation-reductj.on potentia). (ORp), dissolved oxygen (DO),
electrical- conductivity (EC) and alka1i.nity. Based on the
ore target and on 1ocal hydrogeologj,c conditions, other on-
site analysis could be carried out. piltered and un-
filtered sanples collected at the wellhead are sent to the
laboratory after application of appropriate preservative
Deasures: acidifj.cation, refrigeration or nitrogen
blanketing. Inorganic analysi.s for najor and trace level
ground lrater dissolved cheroj.cal components detennj_nes their
presence and level of concentration. Organic chenical.
deterni.nat.ions are performed vhen applicable.

Statistical and graphical processing of the data is
carried out using varj.ous computer software packages
capable of nultj.ple correlati-on, factor and cluster
analyses as weIl. as analysis of normal and log-nornal
cumulative plots of the chenical infornation.

Def in j-*- j.on of rn j.neralization targets rs done using
nulti-parametric pattern analysis of the grround water
chenical. data. Screening of non-significant -responses isdone by hydrogeologic analysis. A tlpical responsl pattern
for a volcanogenic uassive copper--inc sulphide iepositshoss anonalous concentrations of copper, zine, Lea& andiron in the.ground nater. Sulphide c6iceritration, oRp andEc for.m positive peak' overlying the ninerar.ization uhirethe pH Bhow rou varues-. The bydrauric conductivlty and thephysico-chenical condi.tions -prevailing in tfre' iquitercontrol the volunetric extent and geonttry of the ffrrne.Advestion 

- 
and dispers ivity contribrrt! to tb! erongate' shapeof the individual cheuical anomalies along tbe piezouetricgradient, and nolecurar diffusion pronotls trriir literatspreading.

SOIL GAS SIGNATT'PJS OVER PRECIOUS UETAL DEPOSI?S IN NEVADA
l{cCARTlIY.J.H. , JR. , DIEIRICH, J.A.

Soll gas scudies- were conducted over chree sedi-nent-hostcd gold
deposits along the Carlln Trend; the Betze, Rain, and Gnote-deposits.
AII studies were done afrer drilling dellneated the ore depos-lt butprior to scripping. SoiI gases werC saupled along linear tiaverees
that extended across and beyond Ehe li-ElEs of the-ore deposlts.
Gases rere saspled by driving a sEeel probe into the ground 0.75o and
analyzed at Che site, using a truck-nounted lass spectroneter.
Anooalous concentraclons of lop nolecular seitht hidrocarbons-nethane
and propane best correlated with the nineraliicd z-oncs. Posttive COz
and ncgatlve O, anonal,les rrere found ovcr t-he ori& orc at the
Bet-ze/Post deposlt. Amonia (NH+j atso correlaccd reaeonably well
wllh u!.nerallzed zones at the Raln and Gnoue &poslts. Hydr6carbon
gas anoualies uere proui.nent over the reduced oie at Eetzl but not
over the oxldized ore. Gas anonallea rere lou, couonly 2-3 tlnes
background and rere not aleays repeacable. Despltc rhl; the results
auggest that soll gas sunreys uay be r.rseful la erploratlon for
conceeleo Dtnertl oePoslEs.

GEOLOGY AND EXPLOBATION GEOCHEMISTRY OF MIOCENE VOLCANIC ROCKS
AT THE SLEEPER GOLD.SILVER MINE, HUMBOLDT COUNTY, NEVADA

NASH, J. T. and BARTLETT, M. W.
T$@gold-silver deposit is in a tocal Miocene volcanic field 40 km south of
the coeval McDermitt caldera complex. New information lrom mine exposures and
drill cores clarity the geology of the covered and variably eroded Miocene section
thEt is trom 0 to > 5O0 m thick at the mine. This section, unconformably overlying
Mesozoic basement, consists ot (1) 2O-170 m of volcaniclastic lacustrine and fluvial
sedimentary rocks; (21 5O-22O m of vesicular andesitic flow rocks; (31 50 m ol
massive basalt and O-40 m of lapilli tuff; and (4) O-310 m of rhyolite porphyry
llows. Ouaternary lluvial and lacustrine alluvium 0 to >80 m thick disconlormably
overlies the Mioc€ne volcanic rocks. The rhyolite porphyry, host for >90 percent
of known ore in bonanza veins. stockwork fractures, and hydrothermal breccias.
generally is of uniform composition but contains local zones of vesicular texture,

flow breccta, and vanabl€ phenocryst proponions. Wheie visible, tlow banding dips
at low angles and is parallel with layering. Peralkaline 15.6'and 16'1-Ma ashllow
tulfs of the McDermitt volcanic field, more thsn 80 m thick 3 km northeest of the
mine, were not lound in the mine section and are deduced to be younger than the
rhyolite porphyry. Concentrations of Ca, Cr, K, Nb, Ni, P, Sc, Th, Ti. V, Y, and Zr

can be used to distinguish all but extremely altered rock units.
Exploration guides to the bonanza gold veins are more subtle than for the

breccia and stockwOrk mineralization. Btittte character of the rhyolite flow, having
glassy groundmass, massive labric and > 300 m thickness' clearly was imponant
ior open lractures, but alteration and geochemical criteria are less diagnostic. The
rhyolite is devitrified and silicilied in large areas peripheral to the deposit, bur glassy
groundmass persists in local zones to within .250 m of the western side of the
orebody. Geochemical and mineralogical zonation in the deposit area is subtle,
however, and provides lew clues to the lqcation of bonanza veins. Wide depletion
halos of Ca, Na, Ba, and Sr in rhyolite would not be diagnostic in exploration. Rocks
underlying the rhyolite are pervasively altered to clay-pyrite-carbonate mixtures that
may be zoned outward irom ore, but relations to ore slages are not defined. Locally
intense acid-sulfate alteration zones formed after the ore. Pyritic veinlets and

breccias having high Ag/Au ratios and anomalous As, Mo, and Se are present
hundreds of meters from veins and comprise low'grade ore, but would not be a

definitive indicator of the bonanza vein environment in exploration. Visually
identified banded opaline veinlets, located within 200 m ol maior veins,
accompani€d by narrow spikes high in Au and Au/Ag but low in base metal
concentrations, are most diagnostic of nearby bonanza gold veins'

GAS ANALYSIS AS A GUIDE TO CENTERS OF }TY)ROTHER}IAL HINERALIZATION
NORilAN.D. I. and RIIFF,R.K.

aoiling of hydrotheroal fluids is a uechanisn comonly associated
uith d-position of ore ninerals. Boi'ling strips the fluids of rela-
tively insoluble gases such as COr, He, and Nr, and the gas phase
rill separate fron the fluid and uigrate to the surface' This gas
plune nay leave the only geocheoical sigrrature in rock vell above
the ore deposit in cases where hydrothernal flulds did not Penetrate
the surface or nere di.spersed by grormd uaters.

Evldence of a gas plune nay be looked for in fluj'd inclusions and
phyllosllicate rninerals. llbole rock gas analysis utilizing a guadru-
pole nast spectroneter has been perforrned on sanples fron the Copper
Flat porphyry-Cu deposlt, Nl{, ard the Steeple Rock district' NH' At
the Copper Flat deposit, ,thernal &sorption of gases froo alteration-
phyllosilicate ninerals gave anolalous values that cleally outlined
ill Ufina ore body. The Steeple Rock dlctrict contains baee-neta1 and
precious-oetal epitheroal vein dePosits vlth wldespread alteration'
Decrepitation and crushing of fluid tncluslons froo vein antd Jasper'
oid samples release volatlles for gas analysis. Pretloinary rest.rlts
suggest that gas anooalies are Present. The Steeple Rock district is
pr-lently und-rgoing exploration arrd the relations of gas snooalles
to ore renain to be proven by exploration drllling.

S{TSPB{[@ SM!.{EIT GMCHE}T!$IS IN E(PTIRNTTOI IfR FIJI.IETAIUTC
SULEIIIE DffiIIs (Ar, Zn, Qr, F) IN FELstc UglA\torcefgc noclG,
Eh.sBN IIrE!rcNr, GEIRGII, U.S.A.

sffiEL, F.R. ard nCH, N.M.
sr@ert ms usd alessnrl[y as a gnodtaical rrcspectlry
r*tr.u in tfre Anir4e inar the t{agtder uilrs, Lirnln GnrElt'
ceagia. Ap rnirE are"ms cpend as a gold porcae a*Lire 1ric to
I8so ard ras nijld fr::equl.arly rrrtlil 1938 fqr Arr, Ol' Znr Ec trd lg
i:co five distirst nireiafiar*t zctp in feL€i'c rtarclanic rcctcB. Illis
nirsafizaticn is ryisa glartz..Ged nati\rts Ar ad tle 1rinry
uirsale cbalcc6ryrtte, st:halerlte, gf€na ard Pltrfte. rirnbaf SqnE
nirsa.Is are guartz, sericfte anl r+,ldrite hrt gEllfte ard bartte a:c
cc@n (erpstter et af., f9?5). ltElElbfqr gl+edd adistt sq)fsB
nel3 eLtectd ln tb tieu ecD abrt 1.7 lo qelrltu to abcut {-2 h
d(rlcstllea A3(! tbe dr:saf:izaticn rEirg a hard€atd vasr'D
flftctrirE g)'Eta.

llte erEperdea cediut rns aralyEd fcr 35 ctEical el@tts ttsitg
IfqA ant llS tednriqE. Iuble I give tlE basic staeistics fc sc ot
tlr elqrts eyaluated. of tbeee, lrl, ql, Zn (FiEltB 1), Ed Ba are
st$r'g lrd.icatss of tlre nireraf:izaticn lrIt ib ard b afso stEibrte
to tlp urltiel@rt ar@Iy Elrsta. Se dcrrrsbreo ai.epesictt of tlle
elurts nrcE tlte airealizatist l.e lrr < Fb - Ea < Ol ' b < Zn. Ep
strcngest Ar va}rE (f290 tEb) in tb g't!Fl€6 i8 l€td at the tlrBt
s41e sitc dcnnsEero (tbt 200 n) i:rn tne nirrralizd ans. :Ihe
ladnu dcrmEtr€.@ Ai*ersicrr of EEErg qperrtntisp of an irdjcatc
e1@rt (Zn, b 23oo 1p) exterds to abart 800 D AGa tb nire area.

sryerUea rnirrral Etter rns atpin to be an ef,fstlve sqrfirg
diln in tfte Woapicat ecalcaticn fcr caricnate.ffid stl:atlb
ZrrPb nirer:ali.zaticn (Sj€FI, u)90). cl tie basls of tbe reqrlts
reeqtea here, eusperded sedjsrt uy be equaUy ef,fetive irt
gcirctleeicai ecplcoaticn fc lu-bearirg polyctallic Erltide qcs ln
ietsic davolcarric !od<s in gecnorfttobgncai gld elil'tologicat
!€gj'Gs Einilar to tlat at ttte llagrte EirE6.

Table l. Basi.c stati-stics
of anspensate geodreai-str1t,
f{acrnder ndjEs. Georsia.

Figwe 1. Entstr€a di4ersicns of
Brsp€nsate irdicatc elurts, tlr
uacrder nircs ana, Gemia.

at@'t x
Ar rrb 4w
zn Efp lL21
Ar gp 405
Pb lp \2e
Ba ppo 1000
9r rm 3.8
Fe t Ul.8

s Rarge
305 51-1290
632 3s0-2300
25f 121- 958
87 24- 370

797 300-3500
0.6 2.7- 5.1
4.1 8.*23.8
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Elll{ENTDIsPERsIoNINA:Ir,vlrficovERINGGoLDDEPosITsEASToFTHEoscooD
TOUITAINS, CETCHELL IREND, HI'I{BOLDT COI'NTY, NEVADA

SI{ITH. S.t{', DqfRA, D.E', TIIEOBALD' P.K., end THEODORAKOS' P'l{'
u.s.ffi;rc8r Sunrey, DFC, Dox 25045, nS 973, Dcnver, C0 80225

Analys-es of overburden drill cuEtlnSs froo che vieinity of the chlutey
crcok, Rebblt cr€ek, lnd Plnson gold depostts reveal an lpParent Palao-
iispctslon anoualy burlcd ntthin Ehe overburden section' These three
sedioent-hosted diposlts ale covered by 0-185 o of basin'fl1l allrnrltro in
the valley .."t oi the osgood t{ountains, in the Getchell gold trcnd of
north-ccn;rsl Nevada. Exploration drilltng tnd the develoP'ent of these

dcpoalts hrs Plovld.d r unlque oPporcunlEy to define thrce-dlocnsional
elcncnt-dlspcrsion pattcrns tn ttrc alluviun ovcr and euay frorn the orc
bodice and io study- thc gcochcnical rod physical processes that Produccd
thcre patterns.

In this sultldlsciPlinrry study, r.vcrsa'cllculation rot'rJ drlll
cuttlnts of alluviuo ,.re obtain.d fror 57 vcrtlcel cxploretlon and

dcvcloirent holcs drlllcd by GoId Flelds t{lnlng Corporation, senta Fe

Peclflc t{lnln8, Inc., Flrst}lles Go1d, Inc., and Plnson [inlng Coupany

rlthln a 67-lo2 study rrca along thc .ast alde of the Osgood l{ounteins'
cuttlng,s generslly vcre rarrpled at 5-D lntervals elthln the alhnrlal

".q.r"ol., 
-were gleved to obtaln thc flactlon fron -20 to +100 oesh, and

tlren were ground to -1OO uesh for analysis. Dilect-currcnt-erc atoolc'
eoleelon sp.-ectrography sas used to produce both totel analyses and oxalic'
acld partlal-Ieach enalyscs for 35 elcrcncs. GoId and thalllun analyses
ycre pclforDed by graphlte furnace and flane atooic absorptlon sPectloDe'
try, iespectlvely.- Rcsults of these enalyses shov a distlnct vertlcal and

Iaieral btstrlbuiion of elcocnts and elcuent sultes within the alltwluo of
the study area. Both total and partlal enalysas detccted anoualous eleDcnt
conc.nEratlons; horeve!, thcse anooalous values were significenEly etrhanced

!.n results froD the Partlal analyses. This enhanceDent suBgcsts thet the
nctals Day be concGntraEed ln clast coetings. verticel variatlons in the
concencrallons of naJor and oinor elcncnss nay result fror (1) llcholog!'c
variarion vithin the allnrisl sequencc, (2) diagenetic alteration of the
alluvlun, and/ot (3) rater-rock reactlons uithin the alluvir.rn. For Ehe

DOSI part, gold and base netals occur ln low concentlations and do not
deDonstlate any systeDatlc di.stltbutlon uith dePth. 0f the trece elenents
deterrulned, as', Gi, Sb, and ti show th€ Sreatest veltical and lateral con'
trasts in concentralion and help delineate a dePression-ftlling bl'anket
near the base of the alluviun. A thre€-diloensional nodel of the daca for
this suite shovs rhat rhe blanket has a fairly flat upper surface and a

Iowcr surface ther conforns ro the irregular surface topography of the
bedrock. The blanket is apparently offset by nornal faults ttithin the
alluviun and shows no spatial relatlonshlp Co Che Present-day naCer table.
These observaEions suggest chat the As, Ge, Sb, and 1'l suite nay be a fossil
geocheuical anonaly that ls largely untelated to currently active elenent-
dlspersion processes in the basirr. this blanket could have been creaced
Uy it) aepo"ftion of nineralized or netal-enriched clastic detricus derived
fron the Osgood ttounrains to the uest, (2) IaCeral and vertical percolacion
of flulds fion a lor'-teEperature hydrothernal sYsten through the alluviuro,
o! (3) nigrsrion dosn gradient along the bedrdck-alluviu' interface of a

plune of ground uacer s)'ighcly enriched in trace elemenEs.

SOIL GEOCHEUICAL RTSPONSE TO GOi,D UINERALIZATION AT MT.
HAI{ILTON, WHITE PINE COI'NTY, NEVADA

WAKEFIELD, T.W., JAACKS, J.A., CrrSS, L.G.
Mineralization at Ut. Hanilton is conprj.sed of cohplex
overlapping precious Detal epithe!ila] and skarn systetrs.
Outcrop is sparse over nost of the property, and so a two-
phased soil orientation surrrey nas conducted to establish
effective surficial geocheDical exploration procedures. A
total of one hundred and fifty-six soiL sauples rtere col-
lected along three traverses and analyzed for Au, Ag, As,
Sb, Hg, l,{o, Cu, Pb, Zn, Fe, ind !tn.

In Phase 1, forty-six soil saDples uere collected along
a traverse aligned perpendicular to aubcropping precious
Detal epithetilal lineralization to deteruine optiDum san-
pling and anal)ztical procedures. Four eoil size fractions
uere evaluated: -30 to +80 Desh, -80 Desh, -80 to +200 Desh,
and -20o nesh. Gold, As, Ag, Z'i, Sb, and Pb vere'selected
as the principal indicator eleients for precious Detal epi-
therual Dineralization based on their response to the tar-
geted subcropping precious Detal epitherDal. Dineralization.
The -80+200 mesh fraction was found to provide optiDun
anomaly to background contrast.

In Phase tuo, one hundred and ten 6oil sanples were
col]ected along two additional traverses, designed to cover
representative geologic and geoDorpbj,c settings found at l{t.
Hauilton. optinun saDpli.ng and anallztical specifications
deterrined in Phase 1 of the orientation su:.1rey eere en-
ployed throughout Phase 2. Four anomalous surface zones
rrere delineated.

Tuo separate nineralized systens rrere recognized in
the soils at ut. Harnilton: epither':na1 rnineralization charac-
terized by a Au+Ag+As+sb+Pb+zn geochemical suite, and skarn
mineralization characterized by a w+Uo+Fe+cu+Hg geochemical
suite. Epitheroal Dineralization was hosted by grano-
diorite, hornfels and jasperoid located along a fault zone
cutting the sel.igrnan stock. skarn Eineralization vas hosted
by flat-lying zones of skarn and hornfels. litulti-elenent
soil geochenistry is a viable tool for ongoing property
evaluation at llt. HaDiLton.

GEOCHEMTCAL SOIL SN{PLINC FOR DEEPLY BURIED IINERALIZED'ERECCIA PIPES'

NORTIII'ESTERN ARIZOM
WEIIRICH, XAREN J.

Solutlon-collapee breccla plpes Gxt'nd up to 3000-^ft verclcelly through
.rpler pal.ozoic end Trlasgic rock of the Cololado Plateeu in northuestern
eri"orr"; their rootr lte vithin the ltisslssipplan Redual.l .Lloestone.
Urenr.uD orebodles rich ln other Detals such ss Ag, As, Co' Gu'-tlo' Nl' Pb'

V,andZn,lleabout1000ft(330u)beneathttretopoftheTrlasslc
lloerikopiFornation.orPeruianlkibabLluestonc.cappcdplateausurfaces.
l{incrailzcd rock ls rerely cxposcd in thc rpane rock ou^lc-roPs on che

;t;;; s.rrf.ccs. Ttre bretcie pipes arc seldon !o!r Gh.n 300 ft (100 u)

ln dl!at.r, altlrouth ttrc colleplcd conc cxpoecd on tie Platcau rurfecc
ctn c:G.nd to onc lilc (1.5 b) 1a dlelctcr. Such en cnlargclcnt ls dtrc

to tho dlttolution of Uppar Perulrn F,|PsrD rnd lLrstonc br& uidrln erld
lacdletoly rdjtcGnt Go ttrc brcccit plpo:. In rc ercrs thcrc gSrprul rnd
lLlortonc b.ar-forr urntncrrll,zad collaprc struchlr.s thet rrc not r.Irt.d
to thc DorG d.cPly'lootGd brcecia plpcs. llcnce, dsv'loPlcnt of
gcochcnical toole ihat can dlstlngu1;h thctc talnGrallzcd colleprc
Itrn.t tr.s, as sell !a the rrnineraliz.d brcccle plpes, fron the
nlneralized breccla plpes could signlficantly redrrce drilllng costs ln
cxploratlon for breccla plpc orcbodles.

Destgn and tnterPt.tatloD of solt'sanPllng euwcys over 
-brcccia 

plpos
erc plagued slth scvGr.l coupllcetions: (1) Altfrougb rcet of lhc phteeus
contalnlng uranlun orebodles arc cappcd by Glth!! the Lrlbab LtDcstonc o!
ttrc t{oarikopi ForDatlon ttreir various reobcre cont ln dlvarse llthologlcs.
Thus, whcn one is downdropped into the othc! a trrcG-el.Dent dePlction or
anrlcho.nt la crcat.d over che plpe couParad to tbc eurroundlng roCk,
lndcpcndcnt of rny uprard nlgratlon of occels fro rn lrrderlylng or.body.
(2) Ttrc collectlon of true background sauples ls a contlnual problen ln
thcsc aol,I surveys, duc to the Presencc of the collapse cone and ring
fracture zon€ that surround the pipes, but are not aluays obvious ln arcas
$ith lltt1e or no outcrop. The cone and particularly the fraccure zone
pernlt uprard uigratlon of soue oetals creetlng a halo around the PlPe-'
rhcn sauples believcd to be background are uithin such a zone, sPurloua
concluslons uill be drawn.

Soil surveys rrcre coopleted ovcr 17 collapsc structures in 1984.
Bccause nany of thele surveys yielded eneouraglng resulcs 37 nore pipes
rerc serpled ln 1985 and 1986. SalPIes rrere taken fron a depth of 4 in.,
which sas prcsr.rnably frou the B horizon. the sarrples ucre dry sleved
through 80 oesh and analyzed for 55 elenenEs. Tscnty sauples uere
collected rlthln the surface expression of each collapse stlucture and 16

outslde of the structure--the outer 8 samples were a nile apart, and hence
shouLd constitute true background unless they hapPen to lle uithin an
edjaccnE breccla piPe. These solution collapse breccia pipes do tend to
cluster, and hence background sarrPles overlapping i'nto an adjecent PlPe
is a real problen. Anoaalies that uere present uere rarely lore than one

standard deviation above the nean, which undelscorcs the necessity for
careful sanpling and good analytical precision.

Three of the surveyed collapse structules are known Eo be breccia
pipes containing an orebody or significant uraniun-Dineralized rock: (1)
The SBF pipe shows very significant enrichnent of As, l{o, Pb' Sb' and Zn

in solls collected fron vithin the coll,apse structure in conCragt to those
fronr outside of the topographic and struclural rin. (2) The l'lohauk Canyon
pipe shovs distinct soil depleti.ons of As, Cu, l'lo, and Pb_sitbin the ring
fracture zone in contrast to outside of the oapped fraccurcs. (3) The

Ganyon pipe shors a disrinct l{o enrlchDent nithln soils fron lnside the
trcll"sl zone, containing the dellneated breccla pipe, ln con3rast to the
surroundlng forest; unfortunately Dany other DeCeIs coooonly enriched
within breccia plpe orebodies shou no contrast bcarecn lhe teo 8reas. 0f
the 51 other collaPse structules studied severel contatn strlklngly
anonalous soil enrichnents ln such eleoencs as A1, Ba, Co, Cr, Gu, Fe, Ga,

l,lg, t{n, Na, Pb, T1, V, Y, and Zn. Several' of the 51 sEructules coataln
.lenent deplecions, slnilar to the [ohank Canyon plpe, and sevcral shon

no contrast ln netal content of solls froo stthln the scruccure end
outsi&. llo and Zn shoy the aost conststcnt cnrichnent over the uost
atructulGs; itt contrast U, rrhlch is aot knorrn to conccntrate ln en
oxldtzlng envlronocnt, rhous no enolaltcs ln rny collepse atructurc.

Interpretatlon of gcochcalcel roll sunc;ts nst bc carcfully
lntcgratcd eith thc gcologlcel lepplng. ftre varlance ln nctal contcnt of
sotls developed fron dlffcrcnt llthologic unlts rlthln thc Kalbeb and
lloenkopl soDetlDes crceeds chat produccd by rctel cnrlchncnt fron thc
underlylng orebodi.es. Neverthele:s, a clrcular rctal monaly caused by
the domdropping of tlocnkopl lnto Kalbab is uccful lnfornatlon, thrt ln
rockless terraln nay be a good lndicatlon of an underlying brcccla plpe
as opposed to a structure caused by Einor shallor-seatcd collapsc. ltresc
soll surveys appcar to dellneate nany of the col'laPse slructurcs' and
pronise to be e useful technique tolard the locrtlon of good drllllng
targets.

GEOSTATISTICAL AND GIS EVALUANON OF BIOGEOCHEIIICAL AND ECOLOGICAL
DATA FROM THREE IiINERALtrED STTES (Au & Cu'Ni+GE)' NOFTHEASTERN
iIINNESOTA: IMPLICATIONS FOR MINERAL EXPLORATION lN A BOREAL FOREST

ZANKO. L.. GOKEE, A., DEWEY,8., HAUCK, s., PASTOR' J.
OetatteO Orogreoctremical ancl ecologicat studies of vegetation were crnducted in lhe boreal

lorest of norheastem Minnesotra. These studies were implememed over three mineralized

sites:
1) Rasobenv Prosoect: Arciean (2.7 Ga) gold mineralization in lhe Shagilfa Shear

Zone (SSZ), Vermilion grgenstone b€lt, 5 miles west of Ely, Minnesota;

2l Soruce Road (SBi: basal Cr.r-'Ni mineralization ot the Duluth Complex;
3) Souttr Filson Creek (SFCI: 'cloud zone' Cu-Ni-PGE mineralization of the Duluth

Complex.
The two Kewesnawan age (1.1 Ga) Duluth complex sites are 15 miles southeast

ot Ely. The 9R site consists ol lorrr grde Cu-Ni sullkJe mineralizalion at the basal contact
ot the Duluth Complex, s'tlersas the SFC site has cliscreet, Iracture-conirollec, secondary
Cu-Ni-PGM 'cloud zone' mineralization. Glacial overburclen thidoess at the three sites

varies lrom H0 lt.
Over 1300 vegetation samples were collected lrom 17 plant sp€cies during 1989

and 1990 at the three sites. Sampling look place over two ureets in late August and early

September ot both years. Tissue samples (1 100) submited lor multi-element INAA and

DCP analysis included leaves, twi17s, needles, and outer batk
Analysis ol 500 vegetation samdes trom lhe Raspbeny site in 1989 shows Abies

batsemea (balsam lir) twigs, Populustremuloides(guaking aspen) leaves, Cory'us comula
(b€aked hazel) leaves and Mgs, Acer spietum (mounta,n maple) twigs, atfr Aster
nacrophyltus (large-leaved aster) leaves contain anomalous -oold 

\alues. Many ot the gold

anomalies in vegetation overlie a zone ol sericite-iron carbonate alteration associated with

the SSZ. A. balsamea twigs recollected in 1990 verity the gold anomaly.
At the two Cu-Ni sites, 600 tissue samples trom A. balemea (Mgs)' Picea mariana

(black spruce - twigs ancl barRl, Pinus banksiane (iack pine - bak), Ledun groenlandicum
(labrador tea - twigs), Chamaedaphne calyculata (leatherlea: - lwigs), Alnus crispa (grcen
alder - twigs and leaves), Atnus rugosa (speckled alder - twigs ancl leaves), and A'
macrophytlus (leaves) were analfzed tor base and precious melals. Analytical results are

Pending.
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Bacillus cereus spore counB and other measures ot microbial activity in soils were

used as bioindicators Of natural metal enrichments. 8. cereus @unts, total carbon and

nitrogen, nitrogen mineralization, and pH analyses were done on the A horizon ol soils

collected at 2OO ft. intervals across €ach site. 8. cereus counts ranged lrom 1,000 to

576,000 spores/gm soil, matching spatial variation ot soil meta! anomalies. lnitial results

indicate tnat 8. cereus counts can be an etlective indicator of concealed ore bodies in

northem Minnesota. The etlectiveness of other soil proOertres as biogeochemical
prospecting tools is being evaluated.

Ecotogicai charaderizarion ccnsisteci of identificaiion ano quantificalion of tree,

shrub, and herbal species present within 550 tree and hetb DloE and 1100 shrub plots.

Geostatistical interpretation ot lhe tree, shrub, and herb daia will be used to map the

various plant communities at each site as well as the spalra otstribution of metals. A
geographical informalion system (GlS) will be used to determine wnat soatial relationships

exist between the geochemical, geological, ecological, anc geographical clata. The

ecological, nutrient uptake, geostatistical, and GIS studies are D€ing used lo better

characterize and identily variables that atlect metal uptake anc concentration by boreal
forest vegetation over metalhc mineralization.
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LITITOGEOCHEUICAI STUDIES OF TIIE CHITRAL AREJA, HINDU KUSH
RANGE, PAKISTN{

AFRIDI , A.G. and IKRMT'DDIN, U.
Lithogeochemical studies of the Chitral area were carried
out in order to evaluate tbe mineral potential of northern
Pakistan. The chitral area Lies in tlre central part of the
Hindu Kush t{ountains, shich constitute the northwestern
extension of the greater llilalayas. The area is underlain
by a wide variety of uetalorphic and eedinentary rocks,
which are intnrded by granites, pegrnatltes, guartz veins,
and basic dikes.

One hundred and trenty sanples of a variety of rock6 uere
analyzed for Au, Ag, As, Sb, Cu, l{o, Pb, Zn, K, Rb, and Tl.
The concentration of tbe trace eleDents is generally low in
uoet of the rocks, vittr tie exception of altered carbonates
and soue of the guartz veins associated vitb granites and
slatee. The altered carbonate rocks trave significantly
hlgher condentrati.ons of Au, Ag, As, Sb, Cu, llo, Pb, Zir, and
Tl. Several sauples contain up to 1 ppn Au and more tban lt
lB. Sone of the guartz veins in granitic rocks and in
slates contain bigh contents of Au, Ag, As, Sb, and TI, but
the enrichnent of theEe elelente is not bigh enough to nine
theu profitably. A high grrade vein sample containing
boulangerite, however, contains extrenely high
concentrations of Au (-3o pFD), Ag, Pb, As, and Sb.
Thalliuur is significantly higher in hydrottrernally altered
carbonate rocks corupared to the unaltered rocks. The
enrichnent of TI over K and Rb in hydrothermally aLtered
rocks is demonstrated on a Tl-K-Rb ternary diagram. The
mineralized rocks faIl close to the TI apex, and the
unmineralized rock sanples plot near the K apex.

The abundance of Ag, As. Sb, Cu, Mo, Pb, and Zn in
altered carbonate rccks is nore or less siuilar to the
sediment hosted gold deposi.ts of the western United States.
The enrichnent of Au and TI, bowever, is not as high as in
sone of these deposits. Tbe preliuinary study suggests that
Chitral area probably contains econoBically inportant gold
deposits. Detailed lithogeocheuical and pedogeocheuical
sur:-rreys of certain areas Day prove to be useful in locating
sediment hosted gold deposits.

MULTI-CYCLIC GLACIAL TRANSPORT - AN EXPI"ANATION FOR THE LONG-
DISTANCE GI^ACIAI DISPERSAL OF CHROMITE FROM THE KEMI
CHROMIUM ORE IN NORTHERN FINLAND

AI.APIETI. T.T.. FORSSTROM, L.E. ANd PEURANIEMI, V.J.
About 30 chromite ore boulders had been found in the area east of Oulu,
northern Finlan4 before mid-1960's. Following the tungsten and sulphide ore
prospecting carried out by Rautaruukki Oy E:rploratlon in the same area in the
early 1980's, uslng heavy mlneral till geochemistry, a decision was made to
employ tJris metlod to recoDsider the source of the old chromite ore boulders.

Altogether 2251 samples were taken from a surficiial part of the ttll and
the heavy fraction was coDcentrated by sluicing and panning for chemlcal
analysis by XRF. Selected <amFles were investigated mineralogically with the
aid of seanning electron microscopy and an electron microprobe.

As a result, a gl,acial dispersal traln for chromite emerged which, by
Finnish standards, ls exceptionally long (Fig. l). The coherent traln has two
branches at its head part. This is caused by tie fact, that in addition to the

Kemi layered intrusion and in particular the Kemi chromium ore within it the
Penikat layered intrusion also contalns dissemination of chromite. The chemical
compositions of the analyzed chromite Stains from till are similar to those
from the Kemi chromiun ore, which was found in 1959 and is one of the
largest chromite deposits in the world (Alapieti et al. 1989). The other rock
tlDes of the area contain no chromite, so the source rock of the anomaly
train is very clearly defined.

The longitudinat axis of the chromlte train is not fully coincident with the
deglacial ice flow directions, which are indicated by the drumlins of the area.
Especially in the southern part of the area the directions of the drumlins de-
viate clearly from the longitudinal axis of the chromlte train. From this one
can conclude that the anomaly lndicates the dominant lce movement direction
ln the area while that shown by t}e drumlins is a short term flow directlon.
fie anomaly train is also so long, 90 kn in a coherent form and up to 130
km in a discontinuous form, tJrat lt must have been Senerated during succes-
sive glaciations. The fact that the suboutcrop of the Kemi chromium ore is
broad wlll also have contributed to the length of the dispersal train, as also
has tie high resistance of chromlte to chemical and mechanical weathering.

The last lce flow phases seem to have been more inportant for the disper-
sal of chromltite boulders, because that boulders are more scattered than the
heavy mineral anomaly (Fig. l). An e:glanation for this is most probably, that
the boulders were transported in an englacial or supraglacial position. In this
case they will have been moved a long distance even during the last deglacial
ice flow phases, when the majority of tJre till material moving as a basal load
had already been deposited.

References
Alapieti, T.T., Kujanpad, J., lahtlnen., and Papunen' H. (1989). The Kemi
stratiform chromite deposit, northern Finland. Economic Geology 85' 1057 -
1077.

EVALUATION OF LAKE-SEDIIIIENT GBOCHBMISTRY AS AN AID TO
REGIONAL MAPPII{G AND ANOITIALY IDENTIFICATION, GRANVILLE
I,AtrE MAP SHEET, MANITOBA, CANADA

AMOR, S?BPEEN D.
An alrogt universal problen in the interpretation of
geochenical surveys is the partitioning of analytical
respolses iato cotponeDts related to environnental
proceases r aDd colponenta whicb are atatistically
aubordinate but frequently Dore ilportant fron aD
econolic poiut of view.

The doliaant effects of eucb envi.ronlental proceeses
lay be reea io tbe corpotitioD of lake tedilents fron the
GraovilLe Lake lap sbeet, whicb covers approxinately
I40,000 lquare kiloretrcs of of nortbera Manitoba,
Caladg. lhe area is underlain by a diverge agselblage of
Protcrozoic rocks of thc . Cburcbill Province of the
Canadian Shield, including a volcano-aeditentary belt in
which rickel-coppcr, coppcr-zinc and gold depogitg bave
been nined. Surficial deposite reaulting frol glaciation
and deglaciatioo arc ubiquitoua in the area.

As part of a regional lake-gedirent satpling progran
carried out under tbe augpicee of a Joint
Federal,/Provincial lrlineral Developrent Agreelent, 1293
Iake siteg sere aatpled in 1983. Factor analysia of the
analytical data delonstrates that 73X of tbe total
variance of twelve gelected paraleters (Zn,Cu,Ni,Co,Mn,
As,Fe,Xg,l.O.I.,U,F,V) caa be accounted for by three
factors. The first of tbese, whicb accountg for 50? of
the total variation, is considered to represent the
effects of sedilentatioa in Glacial Lake Agassiz, for
three reasoDa: the close correlatioa, tbroughout the oap
eheet, of factor scores betreen sanples in adjacent
lakes; the observation that factor scores are highest in
the aoutheast aod Iorest in the northwest, where Lake
Agaeeiz clay is delonstrably tbickest and thinnest
respectively; and the strong loadingg of elerents with
high ionic potential. The second factor sccounts for a
further l3t of tbe variatioo and is beavily loaded in
favour of lercury and loss-on-ignitiol; this factor is
interpreted to rodel organic colplexing. Manganese, iron
and zinc are strongly weighted in the third factor, which
accounts for I0* of the total variation and probably
represents precipitation of, and with, ranganese and iron
oxides and bydroxides.

In order to study that conponent of each elenent's
variability that is trot explained by the three
environnental factors, and which is lore likely to
represent the effects of bedrock geology, the scores frou
the three factors were used as predictors for the
original variables in lultiple regression analysi.s.
Exanined individually, tbe regression residuals that
represent this unexplained coDponent show an interesting
relationship to certain areas of known nineralization,
particularly in the case of copper and uraniun, and to
nicket contaDlDatioD caused by tailiugs frol the nickel
riues at Lynu Lake.

Au interegting paradox elerges when tbe data are uged
to "fiagerprintn the rajor lithologicsl grouPiDgs using
nultivariate classification procedures: althougb there ig
little or Do evidencc that any of the three factore
dercrbed above ie related to bedrock geology,
claggification rith rar values is as efficient ae that
achieved by using the regrersioa residuals fror factor
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Fig. 1. Chromite train and chromitite boulders within the survey area.
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scorea, althougb risclasgifications arc Duleroua in botb
caae8. It ia concluded that factor aaalyeis offers a
useful rethod of acreeaiDg out enviroareotal effectg oo
lake eedircnts ia ordcr to bighligbt "ctatistical
rarltiea' !uch a! lincralization and pollution, but that
it ia lcaa cffective ac al aid in regional lappiog.

GEOCT{E}IISTRY OF EIBE EAETH EIENEilTS I'{ SUBFACE LATERITIC
R0GKS: TtlE tlA I GUBU CASE.

al{GfLtct, R.s. E cosTl, }t.!.
]lrlcuru l6 c ttplcrl .ltrl lnc-uttrlnatlc-crrDon!tltr conplcr,Empllcrd ln thc Gut.n. Gr€ton (northcrn Brlzt I ) endconplctcly trrnsforrncd on lt3 Uppcr prrt ln ! thlct latcrttlcprofl lc. Tht IrtrrltGE ate Gnrlch?d ln aluDlnuD phosphrtc!
tnd Epcclal It tltrnlur rln!rrl lzatlon !s rnrta!c.Thla prpcr 66rts rlth thc rarc rrrth ctcnrntsnlnc?!l lzttlon Et?lctlt rclatrd to alumtnuD phogph!trs ln thcl!tcrltlc covrr (tcrr0gtnous crust plug tatrrttlc !ol I ) {rom
tla I curu.

Thc lrrruglnou! crurt occoplG! thr ccotr.l prrt ol tlrcconplcr, brlng dttt.rrDtl.tcd tnto.t tcrlt thra! 'lrln unlt!,rcl.trd to p?ln.rt I lthologt: . nlgnrttC Gru.t (tlti
naghlnltc, I lrrnttr .nd rnttrcc), a tttrnttrrou! crult (rlth
.Duodlnt .n.t!rr) alld . piolphrtlc crult, ihcrc thc ll-pholph.tG! 0orr I n. Thr !o I I s bo?dcr th3 cGntrr I !tructurc,hr?c onc p.rt dcrlurd tror t.tcrltr! .nd .nothcr ftonprlrrrt rllrl lnr rocl!.

ln l!olrtGd s.tplcr, BEE contrnt! rr.q.! up t0 ?0.0 rt.i of
REE?03 .E crr0d!l I ltr-gotrzttc-flo?rnctt! !ot ttt !otutlon,
rhrrc th l r t .st mtrblr |toil! t nr. llrrn contrnt! of :'BEE arc
.l lghtl, grclt3r ln sot lr (to8e ppm) then ln tic crult (ggr
Ppil).

Thr ciondrltc norD!t lzld ptot tor crult
orh I Dl tr r !trong tr.ctl onrtt on of ti. REE
hlgh (LilLu)t{ rc.n yrtulc ot 7? (crurt) rnd
thc IIBEE rrc ltrong I t drp I Gtcd conprrrd
rrErmbllng ollrllnc toclr DattornB

ITII?GRAIED GEOCHE}fIC,AL EIPU)RATION FOR CONCEAI.ED TIN DEPOSITS

ATTD "TIN FERTILIU ilDET A.S APPLIED TO BASTAR GRAIIITOIDS,
DTSIRICil-BASTAR, ltADErA ptAIrESE, II{DrA.

BABU, T.U.
In the multidisciplinary ourveys carried out in parts of Bastar
district of lladhya Pradesh forming a part of Central lndian
shield, the inregrated geocheurical exploration lrethodology
adopted for search of concealed tin deposita proved to be
successful. To cover large areas where not much of information
is available, regional stream sediment aurveys have been carried
out covering about 4200 sg kn area. Trace elemental litho
geochemical bed rock saupling led to ascertain the primary
dispersion pattern of tin and associated elements. Study
and assaying of heavy niueral concentrates obtained fron stream
sediments samples brought out the eecondary geochemical landecape
pattern. The integratioa of these etudies could lead to
deuarcation of eeveral anooalous target area6. Detailed
geological and geochecical follow-up rork in these target
areas led to identificatioa of. ti.n fertile granites, etanniferous
pegilatites and econooically viable cagsiterite enriched colluvial
and alluviaI placer resourcea. Systeoatic sanpling of leaves,
trunk6, roots, fruite of the trees thriviog on theee tin fields
and assaying of the ash brought to light that several flora
lShoaen nobu'ste, Enbhea o[[ichal-U, Eugewi-d janboLo.na, Steptn
gwinaiil could absorb tin content froo 125 ppro to as high
as 700 ppur and possibly could be used as additional exploratory
tooIs.

Thus the geochemical exploration gith integrated approach
of trace elemental lithogeochemistry, regional strean sediment
sarnpling, heavy nineral concentraEe analysis, soil geocheoisEry,
different mineral fraction aoalysis and bio-geochemistry proved
Eo be of great help in locating concealed ore concentration
of econonic importance.

The whole rock and tra.:e element geocheroistry of granites
of Bastai correlates well sith we.lI knorrn tin bearing lratites
of the world. The binary and ternary plots and other comparative
studies indicate that Certain distinct variations exist between
tin fertile and normal graoites. Broadly it can be concluded
tbat the tin fertile granite has higher differentiation index,
K2O7", Si O27, enrichment of certain trace elements Iike,
Sn, Nb, Ta, Li, B, Rb, Be and depletion in ferromagnesium
constituents and related trace element6 like l,[n, Ti, Co,
Ni, Cr, V and Sr.

Reviewing the geochemical characteristics of granitic
rocks the "tin fertility index" (TFI) has been proposed to
di.stinguish the tin bearing from the norual granites. The
granitic rocks with high TFI tend to have saturated tin content
and with detailed search are Iikely to yield tin deposits
of economic importance.

REGIONIT EEAW I{IITERAI SI'NVET IX lEE EXPLORATION POR GOLD I'SING
REGRESSION AIID IIIDICATOR ICRIGN{G: GREIrVITLE PROVIIICE, SOUTE}IESIERI{
QUEBEC

BELLEIIUI{EUR, C. AITD JEBRAX' I{.
A geochemical reconnaissance heavy nrineral survcy has bccn carrled out in
tbe area of tbe Gatincau river vallay, ovar a part of tbe Allocbtbouous
lloao- and Polycyclic Bdts of tbc Grenville Province, gouthnestcrn Quebec,
Canada. Thc nairrily of sanples shors gold conccntrations below tbe
dctcction limit aad anonnli,es ane crratjc. To circumvcnt theae problcms .nd
to prescot .D .ccurrtr irnagc d tle gold-bcariug potcntiel of the arca, rc
used regressiou and indircator krifring.

Tbe regressioa is pcrlorrcd amoug samples sbowing gold concentrations
abovc ttre dctcction lhit oC 5 ppb. The regEcssion of gold on cbal,cophilc
patbfiaders (As, Se, Sb, Pb, and Eg) explaias rcspcctivdy LIt and 14t of
gold variance tor cacb beft. Tbe eguation hlercd frorn regression is applicd
to tbe shole data set, aad provjded a gold cstirnation for each sarnpling
point. Erploration targets arc defined frorn highest gold concentrations
estirnated by regr.ssjna.

l^ithophile &nnats sucb D, Th, l, and lt, nhicb arc typical of resistaat
and denge mirrcr& crpl,airr 4t and lOt of gold variancc. This part of the
geocbenical signd is probably depcndant of bydrodyulllis celrrilions 6rf
streams.

Variograms of gold csHrnstad by cbalcophile elerneots only show shortest
continuities (f0 to 20 kn) ttran those estinated by chalcophile and lillrophile
elemcnts (15 to 50 krn). Liiiophile eiernents are jafluenced by regional
gcological s6nditioss wbile chalcophile elemeats express more posilively the
influcnce of sulfide rnineralzations, shich are iocal phenomena. Conti.ouities
o! the order of l0 to 20 krn j.ndicate that regi,onal geochemicbal survel' cart
dctect background variations of gold pathfloders.

Anonaly maps of gold predictcd with regresston indiJcate tbat ttre tross of
inforrnabon resulti.ug fuorn tbe '.<ing of cbalcophitre elernents only, rathcr
then dl available elements rrid nel mask any important anomaly, but has
rather improvcd tbe resolution of these ones.

Spatial di<persiron of golC transformed in an indicator variable is crratirc,
varJ.ograns sboring very short contiauities lor the 6 ppb threshold and
purc nugget etfects for 10 anC 15 ppb thresholds. tloeever, a local avcrage
ef jndie3!6vs perrnit to produce a probability rnap of exceeding 10 ppb.

The joint examiaation of maps of go1d estinated by regression and naps
of indicator krigirrg pernit to def,ae exploraiion targets. these maps are
more revealiag of the gold potentiel of the area than gold raw data.

GEoCHE{ICAL EXPLoMTIoI| iltAR GLEI{ I]{I{ES, }lElt SoUTH UALES, AUSTRALIA
BROIXE, J.P.

An area of about 200 square miles near Glen lnnes, l{.S.hl. has been
geochenically surveyed. Semiquantitative spectrochenical analyses of
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500 samples of stream sedinlent rere comPleted; the samples l,ere
collect;d and ana'lyzed for eight different elenents. A statistical
analysis of the data has disc'losed the presence of numerous small
anoml]ies. These are considered real, but their significance has not
been detennined.

The sarnples for analysis rere collected throughout the area by the
author and 4 assistants. The specinens rene obtained at predetermined
locations along maior streans and trlbutaries. The sanple density ras
3 per square nile. This technique Yas a fast and convenient nethod to
prospect the exploration area. Sa4le locations rere designed to avoid
bias in analysis. An attenpt ras tade to sample aaior streams and
trlbutaries at one nlle intervals. Experirnental difficulties made it
impossible to cornp'lete all of the sanP'ling; rater depth and velocity,
and absence of sedinents prevented sampling at about 101 of the
'locations. The locations of the sarnples fo'l]ored a random pattem with
regard to the geology. The wet sanples rere suhitted to the firm of
Babcock and lli'lcox in Regents Park, il.S.|. for preparation and analysis.

Semiquantitative deteminations of eight elenents were completed with
a Varian Techtran, Atomic Absorption llodel AAS Spectrophotometer. The
sanples rere dried and then the ninus 80 mesh fraction was separated and
retained for chenrical analysis. The eight elenents were Cu, Pb, Zn, Ag'
l,lo, Sn, Sb, and Bi.

The data were analyzed by standard statistical techniques for
anomalous va1ues indicative of netal'liferous deposits; a prelininary
scanning of the data indicated no gross anomalies are present. The
values were then searched for snal'l anomalies, fhe study revealed two
Sb, five Bi, five Cu, six Pb, four Ag, four tlo and six Zn anoma'lies.
fhese inc'luded both nrultiple and single station anoma'lies. Based upon
statistica'l parameters these values are probably real and not due to
chance errors. Some anomalies have been eliminated as a result of
replicate analyses cornpleted on a selected sample. The significance of
each of these anomalies night be detennined with additional
investigations. It is difficult to decide at this stage whether these
anoma'lies are due to higher background, random fluctuations in trace
e'lernent content or sone concentration of economic minera'lization.
Detailed geochemical sanpling might delineate and identify possible
economic situations (if they exist).

The economic potential of the individual sub-areas was determined by
using the mu1ticriteria decision-aid nodel: Electre. This is a

decision making technique utilizing sensitivity analysis. A game matrix
was constructed with the various trace e'lement concentrations as the
coordinates for the sub-areas. Utilizing the geochemical data, the
program indicated that none of the sub-areas is preferred for additiona'l
exploration. The technigue has potentia'l use in allocating resources
among competing needs; it can also help evaluate areas when different
types of geological data are available for the analysis.

GI.OBAL GEOCHE{ICAL }IAPPING: RECE}IT DEVELOPUE;U IN THE IMERNATIONAL
GEOCHEI{ICAL ilAPPING PROJECT

DARNLEY,A. G.
At a eorkshop in Helsinki in 1988, lklevi Kaurantre, Director of the
Geological Survey of Finland, said 'Geocheoical raps represent the
Eost urgent and inportant task vitbin geology for today's hu.nan so-
ciety".

This task is now being prusued rder the sponsorship of the Inter-
national Geological Gorrelation Progran, as the International Geoche-
nical llapping Project, and also urder the sponsorship of the Inter-
national Association of Geochenistrt .nd Gosnocheristry, by the llork-
ing Group on Global Geocheoical llappiug. SupPort for the concept of a

globally conslstent geochoical databese ls begirniag to grou.
The project's hlstory has beeo dcscribed in a recerrt speci.al issue

of the Journal of Geocheoical Exploration (Nos Lf2- voL. 39' 1990)'
Ttre purpose of thLs Paper i6 to rePort on tbe Progr.36 being nade'

Ove! the Past decade the Dost rapid progress ia systeoatlc geoche-

uical napplni has b".n lade in Cbiae rtrer'e approxiratel'y 50 per cent
of country has bccn aurveycd for 4O elclents. In Europe a geocheni-
Etry group involwing Doat l{est European Geological Surveys" ls working
frarb io develop an acceptable proposal for systelatic lapping of ttut
continent. In North Anerice discusslons to integrate and exPand the
current inconplete geochelical dat:base are still at a prelioinary
stage.

The lnternational proJect currently provides an uabrella under
uhich activities in 75 cormtries r.y b co-ordinatcd. The task of es-
tablishing coruDon approaehes and Procedures in belng undertaken by

five technical co@lttees. Ttre following prelloinara reco@endations
are a sample of topics under discussion.

The field rnethods coErDitree urrder A. steenfelt is recoumending the
use of strea.n sediDent as the principal sample nediuo; coverage of
Iarge areas r,rith lov saople densiry should have Priority over cover-
age of snaller areas sith high sauple density. The snalytical -con-
oltt." under XueJing Xie is recouerrding that for economic and en-
vironnentaf PurPoses there should be a core of 46'essential" e1e-
Eents, including loss on ignitlon (t I); detection liults uust be

belorr average crustal abrmdance values. "Totel" concentrations of
elenents ere essential; Partial leaches are optional. The data rana-
geroent con&ittee under N. Gustavssotl recoomends that a sorld index
6f 

"ntt "y" 
should be constructed around a datebase using a PC enviro-

nnent and a cheap general purPose database Danage!€nt progran' The

systeE should Provide the users rith sirople search oechanisos, gra-
phical displays and statistis6l 5rrrcriss. The database DansgeEent

irogr"t should provide easy iuport,/exPort features to gurantee data

"*ch"ng" 
to other current and futtrre systetls. The radioroetrlc corn-

nittee uder H. Tauchid recomends that the International Atonic
Energy Agency should act as co-ordioating centre fo! rediorDetric
daca in order to: continue to nake an inventory of regional radio-
Dentric surveys world-rride, provide assistence rith level1ing
(this appli.es particularl-v to developing countries); disseoinate
project infornation on a regular basis, including, details of ganna

i"y-"p.".totetry calibration facilities; collect sub-sa8pled data
afier 1eve1ling. The global sanpling coomittee under A' Bjorklund
recnDends that the Earth's Iand surface should be subdivided into

soDG 5,000 cells. Corposite overbank (de1ts, flood plaln) sedlnent
lhoula be collectcd fioo sone 1,0o0 large catchnent areas of the
globe as a first stagc.

Expanded and rcfineal rcconnendations yill be prepared durtng 1991;

all geochenists vho rlsh to contritrrte to the discussions are en'
couraged to do so.

THE I{ETALI'CENIC AI{D HAI'.FqJ{ING }IODEL OF TTIE POL!{ETAU,IC ORE
-DEPOSITS 

AND THE CEOCHE}iICAL PROSPECTING PREDICTI$ SYSTEU IN THE

FENG-TAI DISIRICT, STIANXI TN,OVINCE, CHINA
FAI{G,Uelxuan

$ith the dlfficultieg of findlrrg ore deposit being lncreased, lt ls
one of the Eost lnportant dlrection of research in geosclence for us
to dlscover hidden orc body. Frol 1985 to 1988, tbc progran, which
uaa concern€d with the study of the letallogenlc ad halo-foroing
nodel for polynetalltc ore depoelts in the Fcng-fai district, had
been carrled out. Throughout the rcscarch arrd irwestigetlon, the geo-
chcnical prosP€ctlng Predlctlori syste! in the aree hsd been set up.
The aystco functions vety uell anrd ue havc nade rrr?rlolnt benefits'

In thte lrtlclc, four rubJects are discusscd: 1. the geological
and geocheulcal cheractcrlttlca of the strata-borrDd polyletalllc ore
acposlte in the Fcng-tel dirtrict, 2' thc PatterD of prloery anoo:'ly
of olncral dcposlta, 3. the xtallogcntc arrd halo-forning nodel' 4.
the geochenical prospcctlag predlctlon Eystco aDd lcs functlons.

GEOCHEMICAL CIIARACTERISTICS AND RHAOGRESSIVE METAMORPHISM OF

ARCHEAN METAMORPHIC ROCXS OF GRANT'LITE FACIES IN ZHANGJIAI(OU.

)ruAN}IUA AREA, HEBAI PROVINCE, CHINA
GAO }IAI

Tbc cryrrellloc \-mnt of tbe Nrth Chiu Pbttco cooprircr thc old..t nctrnor?hlc

toct lD Chrlr. Atcba! rreaslta oI thc ?hrn&Frl.oru -Xrubur rra la Hcbci Drovilcr
uc dlrtrtbotcd riong thc Ddth.rD oarrlo of tbc Phtlcn' Utttc prwlol glchcol*ry
rdt brd bcco doc. b thb rra. Tb. 3lcfrnlclt chrnarrlrtlcr oI thb .n lra
dDlhr to tho. of dgbboltbg ltt t. WtdrynOc ttttqrtdvc Dtrraorpbls clrn.d

Stochaoicrl cb1agcr h tb. ralt of thb rne. Dr11.iog rctrogcdv. D.116or?hire llold.
ced chraftr b rdlcnt rrublr8rr, anirr Gh.ot!' trrr. d.ocltt rnd REE ol
gnnllte lrdcr ralo. Tb rltrcStdc td ![a mOtlvc El ramrllcr' pcrhrpr

rdrtd to tbc thl& Dtr.ot dE bg t*to8:tdvr oeteoorphlro.
l. Cbcolcrl chrnrtrdrticr of oot of rnplcr bdlcetc tbrt tb.t bchog to r aorrl

sLr. MetJnorphic rub bevc ba ntlrcd q,ttst!.t trb rdng tlc c.bcaicel ncthod'

Tb. rt t b.ho8 to lot nncdirt! to ' 'tc E&rni tcL EL. rd prohrbly to bhod rh
tholdtt! EL..

2. Tbc rak renphr tb:t rcrc ldloaccd by rctrogrrrdvc natroc?hirm to vertrble

&fre lhor odrtlvc Eu roororlice, bot tba tblt trtc oot hllscoccd by EtrDSrc.sivc

Ddrucpbiro rbot otoor to ncdinm podtivtE! rnoorllcl. RrtrcSrrrdvc rlphr llr
HRED-artch.d. ln mr -.a REE b bish6 th.h b ua -ttooen& trlrg.

3. Tb. tcb h thb na ;rre brdcelly tlhtdro dltbs tbc palod of strosltt
frdl octroo,rphilo, rc bcliwe tbet REE rttgu t.ft mt dtoosly lollococcd durtag

tbrt D.rtod. Altlt Strsslltcs lotucd, !rttogt!..1v. nctroo?bbo mrd ud hrgc

rnmtr of llatd pcnd itto th. tcb. Tb..c floldt p.tb.r ciltdDcd r ulrturc of
@,VW ud brlogar. tbcrc rre norc reta-bcarbg oirelc la retrcgrrdc tock!.

Thb pcrbepa rcault h e br CO2AI2O ntio. Thb klld of lhld probblv ls ltoportent

la thc moblllty of REE. Eu lr brt la rctrcgrdc relts.
4. Rb-Sr cootcDts ot tbc tto grtoup. lre obviorly dlltcr.lt. ln tbe plot oI Rb

rgrlut Sr, 153 -tplca rn la dillcrcot rrl s. Mat of tbc Rb-Sr compcltiol polnte

of rtlro8rrdc rmpbtbotitc tricc taks 8tl Pbl ls tbc rra limitcd by Rb/Sr'0.l ud
RbA,r.l. Bst tbe poirts tor uo -rttroerrd.d ru.l<r dl pbt h tbc rrea lioltcd by

Rb4,r.0.01 rod Rb/Sr.0.l Grc.Dt ooc pd.ot. Wc coddcr tbt tbc cootcolr of Rb

rDd otbtr lrgc loo lithlpbtle .kocot! rctd cbrqlc rlt! lntroductioa of Ouldr rnd

rrttt8rE lvc metroorphirm. Mct Rb b tlttodEc.d thea K. Tbc contlat of Rb dq
not clrogc very mucb duriog tcttosr..slvc uctr.oorphim.

5. Rb-Sr lsocbroo 4t of the gtroulit!, eboot 2.8Ga, brr b..n datcrobcd. Tbe

rgc of ntrognde uphlbolitc lrcica ralr lr, borevcr, rbot 1.6-l.8Ge or lcos. Tbig

mgret thet greoulita fadca mcumorpbicn t@k pbcr ebost 2.8Ga ego, ead orleio.l
rulr rcrt formcd carlicr. Tbc rgc of ebot 1.6-1.8Ge probebly Epr.st tbc timc of

EtrogEa.lvr mctrEorDbirE.
o..Retrogrcrsivc mctemorphicm ln thlc ucas b ro lsport$t Slcological cvcot' lt lr

oo1 rtoply tbe cnd of rlaSlc granulite evcot but cntrcd r8 I rparrtl gcologial cvcat.

It lnllucocrs dl Stuulite tacics rocks, c:usiog tbem to ttttoSrcss eod rcsultiog lo

rb-rgce ln thc gcocbcmical -cbaractcristics.

GEOCHEI.IICAL AND GEOPHYSICAL SIGNATURES AT CERTAIN BUI,K
MINEABLE PRECIOUS METALS PROSPECTS IN NEVADA

HENKLE. lt.R.. JR. HYDE, C.C., and JOHN, T.\i.
Integrated geochemical end gcophysical exploretion tech-
nigues for bufk nineabfe gold orcs arc conpared at tvo Proa-
pects and at on: operating nine in Nevada. Thc prospacts are
both aecociated vith rccent or ectivc hot springs eystcme.
Thc operating rninc is a volcenic hosted, nultiple etocLvorl
vcin dcporit.

Totel field nagmetic and VLF./EI aurvcyr wcre conducted,
in conjunction vith gcochcni.cel sanpling et thc proparticr .
At each prorpcct, rcvcrrl ugmctically deprerecd ar.at
ucrr located vhich coincidad sith poritivc VLF conductorr
rnd rnonrlour grochcnical rigmeturcr. llagmctic losr rcsult
fronr the oxidrtion of ryngcnctic trace nagmctitc to epigcn-
otic hcmtitc end linonitc, by hydrothcrnal fluidr. Thc YLF
conductors rceult fron prcrencc of cleyt duc to altcretion,
and rulfider due to dcporition, by focurcd hydrothenul
fluids along faultr. Arear wherc Aeophyrical and geochenicrl
anonalier overlap are considered prospectivc.

Prospect A ir a cla:tic, rcdinent hoatcd terEet uhich ir
partially concealcd bcncath pcdirncnt grravclr. Activc end
reccnt hot eprings rintcr attrected explorrtion attcntion to
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the prospect. Rock chip sar[pling revealed prerence of gold
in the systen. Geophysical signraturds indicate prescnce of
mineralized faults, lirnited drilling end geochemical anal.-
ysis of cuttingrs support: this exploration hypothesis.

Prospect B is a volcanic hosted target vhich is con-
cealed beneath a thin pediment gravel. Scattered outcrops
of recent hot springs sinter uhich yielded up to 150 ppb Au
attracted exploration attention to this prospect, vhich' is
found within a Knonn Geothernal Area.

Geophysical, anoroalies overlap vith a + 1000 ppb Hg soilr
anonaly at this pro:pcct. A bifrucating YIF conductor is
prescnt in the overl.ap area. Geochenical analyeis of drill
cuttings suggests tbe presence of an as yct undifined bulk
rnineabl.e target .

Thc Flouery GoId l'line is a vl.ocanic hosted, Constock
Type,epithermal deposit. l,lineralization occurred at and near
the contact of an overlying fragrnental volcanic rock paclage
sith an underlying shallore intrusive.

Hydrothermal alteration occurred in three major stagea
at the deposit. The first stage nas barren, but deposited
videspread disserninated pyrite. The second stage involwed
focusing of silica and sulphur rich fluids along faults and
fractures, and at the volcanic ,/ plutonic contact. This re-
sulted'in fornation of pyrite and guartz rich explosion
breccias and stockvork vein systems. The third stagre involv-
ed oeposition of guartz - adularia weins and stockworks
vhich are gold beari,ng. The thi.rd stage minerali.zation
occurred primarily uithin and adjacent to rocks which had
been altered by the seconci stage mineraLiaingr ewent.
Recent large scale rock chip sanpl.ing alloued definition of
eeveral prospective ore bearinE zones at the property. VLF
/E'l surveys shoved the presence of large conductors Iocated
morc or lesa dovr dip of knoua outcrops of ore grade
nineralization. The VLF conductors rcault from the preaence
of gecond stage, pyritc rich al.tcrad rock in the subsurface.
Dril1ing hag confinncd the prasance of ore grrade material. at
rhellov dcpth.

Thc conrbination of geocharicel ranpling, rrith VLF,/EI and
l'lagnetic rurvcyr ir a coet effectiwe nethod of protpecting
for bul}. ninaable orcr in ccrtein tcrruel in thl Baein anl
Range Provinco.

CEOCHEMICAL AND GEOPHYSICAL HETHODS OF PROSPECTINC NON-I{ETALLIC
1{INERALS

xouov,I.L.
Non-netallic conrnercial oinerals differ by their origin and produce
inhonogeneous geochenical fields sith soDe elenents detected in
snall concentrations,

In prospcction of non-oetallic d-nerals geocheoicst considers
nigratlon and redistribr.rtion of elennts in the bodies under ana-
lysis. A oethodic base of such an approach is built of geochenical
anonalies of accessory ereoents used as tracers of needed uinersli-
zationa. The existing techni.gue pcnits to fird even slallest con-
centrations of eleoents. Th€ practice of geochenic^l prospection of
non-Detallic ninerals shoss various qrpcs and origins (up to sedi-
Dentary ones) to be accoopanied by h5pogenetic enolelies, vhose pa-
reDeters are higher thln those of the bodies to fid. Ttre anooalies,
just as ln the case of ore-bodies, are e8 a rule otnrious in the back-
ground fields of endogenous geochericrt scattering.

Geochenistry is seen as a tool to prospect the folloring t;rpes of
deposits:

1. Deposits of independent nineral phases; dietrrd, beryl , topaz,
ruby, sapphyre, eoerald, rock crysta.l , Iceland spa.r, asbestos, and
graphite.

2. Deposits of ninerals shere sor definlte elelents (F. p, B, S,
K, and I) are used as parts of the corrposltion of apatlte, phosphate,
borosllicates, fluorlte, Bulphur rocks and salts.

3. Deposits whose ruterial is used for their ourstanding phystcal
or cheoical properties. Exaoples of such naterials are gen Daterial
(Jadeite, nephrite), adsorbing and filling oaterial (talc, gaize,
etc.) pigoents (glauconite, chalk, etc.).

The three types of deposits possess specific feacures defined by
environDentel conditions et the tires of foroation.

A geocheuist looks always for accessory eleneots (C1, F, Hg, K,
Na,) developing around the bodies to study. Deposits are surrounded
by halos of elenents brought in the wicinity of the body or carried
out. Ttrele is alvays a striking rise in coDpositioneL dispersion of
the elenents.

Non-oetallic oinerals forn by steps. Particular features of loca-
tion of these deposits are defined by the conposition of the prinary
rock (hyaerbasites define asbestos, vhereas quartzites and guartz
define rock crystal foroatlon). Anion-foroing halos (Cf, F) of sone
eleoents (lov-, nediun-, and high-teEperature Hg ard oxide chrooiun)
appeared as a consequence of uulti-stage ore forning activity Eay be
considered signs of active nineralization. Volu.oes of these zones
and their border are to be taken as volunes of producing bodies.
Geocheuical prospection in these coDditlons should be aided by nine-
ralogical and decrepitognonic studies.

Gonbined application of nineralogical and geophysical nethods is
advisable in the search for dj.anond, enerald, graphite, asbestos, and
rock crystals.

The producing regions of deposits classified in the seeond group
are surrounded by anooalous concentrations of high contrast elements
(P, F, Cl, Br) readily detecrable by geochenical oethods.

Exogenetic deposits of S, K-salts and phosphates have inportant
Ilthologic-facial signs to further substantiate the usual enrichnrent
of rock in P, K, and Br, ca@a speccrotDetry ls a tool in the circun-
stanees to resolutely deteroine deposlts of apatite, phosphate arrd
fluorite. Reoote-senslng nuclear-physical oethods are applied to de-
tereine the economic value of deposits for oining cheoical. rarr
materials.

I'lre third group deposits, unllke the other tro, tuve produclng
and enclosing rocks not easily differentiated by geochenical oethods.
Nevertheless, geochenicel prospection results very often in finding
geological foroatlons that control the third group deposits.

A non-direct lnterpretation of geocheoical.&ta correlatlng geo-
loglcal and geochenical analyses is very useful in the circunstances.
Non-oetal ninerals are to be found aluays deeper and deeper, the pro-
spection being nade efficicnt by geochenistry. qrantltatlve assess-
oent of produclng dcposits, to a large exrent, is a fleld of apptl-
cation of this sclence too.

In condlEions of aooe areas loute surveying of a territory falls
to provide objectlve data oaking it possible to forD an opinion or
the prospcctiveness of the areas under lnvestigation sith respect to
findlng non-netatrIlferous usefu] ninerals oay be doubtful. In this
case, geophysical oethods are used ln conbination rith roineralogical-
geochenlcal lnvestigations.

A conbination of various oethods Eakes lt possible to search for
deposits, to deterlline the prospects of deep horizons and flanks of
deposits gnd to evaluate the q".113" of ninerals.

TITANIITII DEPoSITS OF KEH!ruJ, SOIIIHERN IRAN: REGIONAL GEoCHEUICAL
,EXPI'MTION

KOUSARI , S. , AZARI{,F. , SHA}.!SA,tt. , and AIjVI ,t{.
A regional geochenical exploration for titaniiuo deposits has been
carried out by the geochenical Section of the Geological Survey of
Iren in the Kehnuj area, ssoutherD Iran durlng the spring 1985.

Based on the lithology and srrucrural geology, Kehnuj is one of
the Dost prooissing area, there after revieuing previous reports I
regional exploration has been donc over 500 ld by a group of geo-
chemlsts froo the Geologic-l Survey of lran.

llor€ than 500 geochcolcal and 100 heavy nlneral samples uere ana-
lyzed dudring the fietd period ar rbe vbaic carp laborirory. The
aDount of titaniu! ln the geochclical sanples raa Deaaured by a
dcveloped calorinetry field aetbod (F. Azarn, 1984). By thls Dethod,
the aDowrt of Ti (in pF) ls oeasurcd in the foro of riraniun oxid€,
rhicb us"olly occurs in llrcnlte. rrgnetltc, tltaaooagnetlte, rutilc,
etc. (n0 riraniuD sllicatc qinerals).

The results of tbe regional geocbcldcal erploration shosed flve
anonaly zones tro of uhich rcrc chosen for eenidlgltal exploratlon.
The background valucs for tltaniur and iluenite conrents are 13,000
and 13,332 ppn aad abeolute anooaly for eacb is 56,001 and 129,718
ppo, respecti.vely. Ttre variatlon of gabbrolc rocks including the
asseublage of uralized gabbro, ho:mblende gabSro, ard diabage swarn
dikes are celled as the high level gabbro. This assenblage is asso-
ciatsd yith ilDenlte uincralizarioa nostly in the resrern pa.rt of
Band-e-zyarat couplex.

REGIONAL STREAM SEOIMENT GEOCHEMICAL SUFVEY OF SOIITH AFRICA
LABUSCFIAGNE,LS., HOIDSWOBTH,R. ad SfONEJ.P.

The Gedogbal Suruey ol South Alrica b slnce 1974 engnged in a regional stream sediment
geochomkd suruey uilic*r wil arentually cover $o *rde ot lhe country ioalliqrg t.2z x 106 km2.
S8rndin0 b done in lirg order str€arns rirh€re possile and at 8 dordty d 1 /rfii'. A high degreo of
ffidency cf camfle collection has been dsrdoFd usin! hdicoptersupponed trsnsport lor speed
and rocedy GPS (Global PclknirE System) td lrprored accuracy d navig8tion. Up to the 6rd
c, 1S a r&l oa 178 (m camCes, Fpres€nting la psr csnt of the colrlry, has been collectsd tor
ftntbr proco3siru st the G€doglcal Survsy.

B€causo d tho r€lathrcly Cdv rElo cf the ounmy comparcd lo for hstarEg altbomo geophyslcal
e,lvsyr, lhe programme b do$gned to give p.irrty to ar€6s cf high ogloration acthfty. Thus the
p.ograrnrno cofirnonc€d h dts cgilral PerrcTrhssic l€roo basln whon oqCoratbn lor sardstone
hoqLd ursnh.rn dep6[s p€ked by the erd oa tho s.\,erties" Ourhg th€ last d€cade, the program.n€
Es conducrod h the mdailog€nh provtnco h tho ruth{,€sf€rn parl ot tl6 l.latal+.lamaqua orog€no
wticfi hosG sotraral rnalo| Cu, Pb, Zn md Ag dopGlte During dlo tg's tho prognmme wll
cofiinuo h the mdhom Transad whore ! x,tr also coror firod tt ths couriln/o Atchaean
gronrcfibtr. At pro88nt the.e congttde tlo md knponail gdd 3ourca otrstde th6 dedstlng
l6ouroBs cf an qpensive to rrine Whxltor$ard gddtoadrE rcds. Regbnal geochomistry vdl
urdoublodly be rank€d rlongFlde dhor disciCirE ag. €nglneedng gedogy, geophyrics, e!c. ln
otrirntsing tuturo land uso.

Dive'slty h dimate, lopogaphy ard tntlcat ecomnh mlnorslization nocossltatss that odentatkm
suwrys b€ corduct€d pfbr lo samCing the sub+gions. The optimum sizo traction, a comp?ornise
bdwoen the yield atter abvirp ard the b€si corfias b€$vo€n anornalous and background rralu€s,
pathfinder comerts, €aernsrt rnobrty, scawrEring dern€rts etc. are e6iaHish€d. ln tho ]rorlh€m
Trannaal, srtFre lhe proglan[lp b bolng caniod od at prs6ont, tho rnirus 75 rm lractbn ls usod;
Cr, Co, Ni and Cu are imporlaril pathtirlders lor PGM, Sb io,r sorne gdd deposhs ard C€ and Y lor
pegrnaies, carbondites, monazle wins and REE doposlts.

Analyr€s are done by mLdli€l3rnert srmdtaneous )(RF using 2. fxed,4 background and one
scann€r channds on po dered bhue[es Geochemical data are slor€d as ASCII ltes on an ln-
house mini co.nput€r ard are boing us€d lorthe p.oduAbn ol s lsrge rariety ol geoch€macal rnaps
hduding oontqrr, dgm€ntal dt$ribdbn, grey€cde and mdtidemenl The Gedogical Suruey b
plesently engaged in the conshEtion ot an hlhouse relatiornl database whlch will c@bin€ dala
genorated bythe \rarious gedogical disciCirEs. GeocfFmical data $rill in ftnure be spatially conelated
whh llthdogy, topography, minoralb8tion, g€ophynacs, etc. in interprstation.

fiE }iETHOD AND APPLICATION OF THE IIODEL OF GEOPHYSICAL AND
GEOCHEUICAL MARKERS OF UETALLIC DEPOSITS IN EASTERN HUBEI

LI, Sezhuan
This paper bases on geophysical ard geochenical exploration reuslts
of soroe typical Fe, Cu and Au deposits in eastern Hubei province.
It puts forward the Dethod of netal ore deposits by the character-
istic Darkers (prinary.Darker, secondary narker, and conbined nar-
ker) of distribution probabillty of geophysical and geochernical pa-
raoeters in geological bodies. It establishes the typical geologl-
cal-gephyslcal-geocheoical oarkers and nodels (GGGlt[) for conracr
Detsooatic Detal ore deposits. It also discusses the effective and
appllcable way of 'CGGG}!U".

1. 'CGGG!{}{' is closely lntegrated vith geophyslcs and geocheni-
stry. Coupa.ring rrlth single geoptqrsical nodel, it bas the cbaract-
erisic to deternine slngle Diner.lized type of objectlve body, Coo-
paring wlth single geocheoical lodel,.lt can also deternine the ac-
curate shape, occurrence, space distrltnrtion character and consl-
derable prospecting depth of blird ore bodies, Therefore, 'CGcCt{l{,
conslsts of higher exploratLon capacity, especially for the blind
ore deposlts.
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2. "CGGGl0t" can b nore lragind, cotlPlete and accurate to de-
Iineate the law of "GGG' characters in the geological bodies. Thus '
rre Day use it for researchlng the letallogenetic t)P€s of ore de-
poslts, netallogenetic epochs, letallogenetlc structures' occur-
ience of igneous bodies, facies diwision of igneous bodies and dis-
erininant netanorphic zones, etc.

3. O'n the basls of "CGGG!II'" of varlous types of ore deposits,
the best nethod content Day be decided to explore resPectively the
various netaL ore deposits and tbe systernatic nethod of geophysical
and geocheuical explorarion for prognosticating blind ore deposits.

Finally this paPer indicates tbe effective uay to raise the Pro-
gnostic capacitY for "CGGGMM".

RECONNAISSN{CE GUIDELINES FOR GOLD EXPLORATION IN CENTRAL
AINSKA

LIGHT, T.D., LEE, G.K., and MOLL, S.H.
oisEilUution of gotd-bearing samples from the Livengood
(Tolovana) and Parts of the Fairbanks and RamPart nining
distrlcts indicate that the concentration of gold is
spatially rel.ated both to structural features and to Late
Cretaceous and Tertiary felsic plutons.

Central Alaska bas long been known for nunerous and often
large placer deposlts rltb litt1e or no evident lode gold
source. The US Geological Survey has coutplled geochetnical
data for more tttan 300 gold-bearing locallties in the
Tolovana, northern Falrbanks, and eastern RamPart mlning
distlLcts. These data have been Processed uslng a
Geographlc InforDation Systern to define the geologlc
dlstrlbutlon of gold-bearing samples. Integration of
digtt.al geologlc and topograPhlc data Pernlts Pot.entlal
source units to be established by removing alluvial deposits
fron the geologic map and e)q)osing underlying units. In all
three nining districts, the gold-bearing samples are
predoninantly associated with argilllte, phylfite, shale,
siftstone, or micaceous schist. In addltion, most of the
localities from whicb gold-bearing samples were collected
are wlthin 5 kn both of Late Cretaceous or Tertiary felsic
plutons and of large thrust faults. The reglonal
consistency of this spatial relationship suggests that there
may also be a genetic association between the faults, the
felsic pfutons, and the distribution of the gold-bearing
sanples. Because the faults are not nineral.ized
consistentfy near the plutons, it is probable that the
source of some. and posslbly most, of the gold was derived
from the country rock. The local occurrence of gold nithin
the pfutons indicates that at least some of the gold was
derived fron the p).ucons. we envj.:ion a nodel wherein
weakly nineralized solutions, thermelly driven by latent
pluEonic heat, were enriched by circulation through clascic
unit.s that may have had a naturally elevated gold
background. The resulEant enriched solutions were channeled
and reconcentrated along or adjacent to large-scale fault
systems. The observed spatial relationship and Possible
genetic relationship suggest that regional exploration to
define individual target areas shouLd be directed toward
those areas where Late cretaceous and Tertiary felsic
plutons occur near major faults.

MINERALRESOURCE POTENTIAL IN THE ANCHORAGE 1' bv 3'
QUADRA}IGIJ" SOUTHERN AT ASIQ{

MADDEN-MCGUIRE. DJ" and WINKII& G.R.

TIC enctoragc quadrangle contains threc major fault-bomdcd terranes tbat were

accretcd bctrrccn mid€rctaccous and carty Terdary time Thc Pcninsular tclrane
is boundcd oa tbe soutb by tbc Border Ranges faulr Tbc tcrranc compriscs

intxusivc and crtrusive pbascs of an carly Mesozoic intraoccauic EagEatic arc aDd

Iate Mcsozoic marinc scdirncntary roc.Is dcpcitcd in fccrc basins; all were

inmrdcd I volurninors compositc Plutoos of Istc Cretaccos and Paleoccne agc.

Palcoccue and younger nonmarine volcanic rodrs and coalUcaring scdimentary

rocla orrcrlap both tbe Peuinsrlar tcrratc and tbe ChugaA tslriaDc to the soutb.

Tbc Cbugach terraue consiss of Mcsozoic polygenetic nclange atrd accrctcd

wedges of Upper Gctaeors flpcb and sinor metaurB Sqtb of the Contaci

fauli the Prince William tcrranc cotrsiss of an accreted Pdcogcne dccpsea fan
complex inrcrbeddcd witb minor tholeiitic basalr

CbtA Us beea produccd from goldquartz vcins and rclincd placcr deposits in
tbc Peninsular ald Cbugacb tcranes, primarily in tbc Willos Gcck and

Girdwood rnining districB. Arcas that indude fte mining disnicts are assigled

tbc higbest ald most certain levcls of porcutid for goldquare vciros and gold'
placer deposia in this guadran$c.

In the Willow Crcek disria (Peninsular rcrrane), bigholfide goldquartz-
carbonate vcils cut a72 to ?9 Ma pluton (rccording rnuhiple stages of alterations)

and adjacent pelitic schist Mineralization occurred at 66 Ma and 55 to 57 Ma-

The exteut of the higb-potential gold-vein area is defined by tbc known mineral
deposi8, geologic contacts, and panned @n@utrates cootaining gold and
enrichments in As, A& Sb, and Pb; stream sediments conrain as rDuch as 600 ppm

As.
ln the Girdwood distria (Cbugach terrane), Au and Ag are concentrated in

quartz-carbonate veins in joints and shears within greens&is-facies

metasedimentary rocl6 of Cretaccous age and within i!trgsiec guartz diorite (53

Ma). Elscwbcre in the Valdez Group of the Chugach terranc (in adjacent
quadrangles), gold-quartz vcins are youDger than 34 Ma- Paued concentrates

from Crop Crcek and surrounding drainages contain gold and local enrichments

in Ag, As, and Sb.
Moderate-potential areas occtr in the Chugach terranc, uear Harriman Fiord

and the Coghill River. The arq$ expose goldauartz vcins in a mine, ProsPects'
and outcrop. Several stream-sediment samples are enricbed in Au (as much as

031 ppm) Dear Hatriman Fiord. Another arca of moderate potenual lor gold'

qu"ri"'""i^ is located between Mount Marcls Baker and thc Bordcr Ranges

tiutt ttris arca exPoses base-mcral- and gold-cnriched quaru vcins; concentrares

panned from glacio,fluvial deposis contain gold, arsenopyite. chalcopyrite,

sphalerite. and galena' 
Podiform chr-omire is ergosed in the Peninsular terrane, within fault-bounded

ultrarnafic complexes near Ekluma and in the uPPcr Part of Wolvcrinc Crcck
Ctunulate ctromititc, with a moderate potcntiat for Crpe omtts wirhin deformcd
cumularc dunitc and webrlitc. Adjaccnt outcrop,s of ultramafic rocks bavc a
mdcrate porcntid for G2O" but a lo*,er levcl of ccrtainty. Platinum-group
clcmcnts arc not partiarlarly cnrichcd in tb6c roch.

A nodcrarc-potcntial Prorpcctc4 basc-metal-ric.h arca ocqrs in thc
southcastcm orncr of thc quadranglc, bclurccn Ihdin and Mincrs l:kes. Vcins
and massivc*ulfidc occurrenccs in thc Princc William tcrranc arc locally highly
earic.hed in Zn, Ol Pb, 8nd Ag 8nd panncd oonoentralcs onain chdcopyritc and
sphdcria.

REGIONAL GEOCHET'IICAL SI'RVEY OT BI'RIED REGOLITII FROU DRIIJ,
SAIIPLES OVER ARCIIEA}{ TERRA}|E, IAKE OF EIIE 9IOODS COI'IfTY,
NORTIIERN UINNESOTA.

t{ARTrN, D. P., l,IEygR, G. N., DML, D.A., CARTWRIGIT, P. F.
tte cEiducted a reconnaiesance overburden geochenical su:rrrey
by applying co@on techniquee to unusual sanple !ypes--
furied ofalr til1s and underlying Baprolites. Since the
useful Etrata are buried beneitb 50 to 150 ft. of exotic
Koochiching lobe tlll, RotaBonic drilling of 3ln dia-
continuous, undieturbed core to a Daxirna deptb of 330 lt.
$!a neceaBatT. In suna47, drilJ'ing at 20 3ltea acroga 7o0
square uiles has 1) eatabliehed parrDeterB to correlate till
unite; 2) establiahcd backgrorurd levels apanning dlfferent
di6lreraal BcaleE for the til1 unlts; 3) characterlzed the
eaprolite conpoaltion; 4) idantlfied anolalous contente of,
Pb, Cn, and Au in aaprollte and Eg ln tiIl that euggest
nearby bedrock point sourcee; and DoBt ilportantly 5)
pe:iritted a refined Dethodlology for furtber exploratlon.

The obJectlve ls to identtfy elther polnt eource bedrock
roineral occurrences or local-ecale (uining canP) geochenical
anonalies in this reEion of f,ew bedrock outcroPs. uultiple
tiUs were found to overlie a cretaceous, tropical
weatbering zone uhich is up to 120 !t. tJrick on this
wabigoon sdtprovince, Superior Province grranite-greenatone
terraDe.

The older tills are geocheuically ver? sinilar to tbeir
overlying and nearby late-l{isconeinan counteryarts. }iore
sigmifj.cant conposltion differences are obse:nred in those
tiIIE which incorporated ttre nost saprolite. Saprolite
conposition varj-es greatly, both across j.ts internal
stratigraphy and on different protoliths.

Regional till stratigraphy vas constructed from detailed
descriptive logging, pebble counts, natrix carbonate
content, and textural analyaes. t{hol.e rock, clay fraction,
and 3.3 s.c. heavtl ninerals fractions of saprolite were
analyzed to define its contribution to tills, which were
siuilarly analyzed.

The til1 geochernistry falls into three general
populations corresponding to young northeast provenance,
older northeast provenance, and older northvest provenance.
within each, ve recognize varying background end nenbers
caused by the continuun of glacial dispersal scales, here
lumped as regional, local, and property dispersal.

The regional background values change east to rtest,
regardless of the till stratigraphic unit, for Fe, Na, cu,
Ni, lllo, cr, v, Hg, Sb, Nb, Ga, and carbonate content. In
addition, the thiee provenance populations have' differing
background levels, whose populations overlap, for carbonate
content, veights of nonnagnetic and tnagnetic heawy minerals,
and textural analyses. These populations are best shown by
plotting B vs. Hg, but also by Au, As, Pb, Mo, Sb, or P.
False anornalies, such as the high background Se in northwest
provenance tills or a high siderite content from saprolite,
can be distinguished by use of this interpretation process.

In this region nhere su;retgene enrichnent of either gold
or base uetals offers an attractive target, this geochemical
nethod can now be used nore confidently, especially i.n
conjunction with geopbysics, to explore for Eubcropyi.ng ore.

SPATIALANALYSISoFGEoCHE!,IICAL,MAGNETICANDGEoLoGIcALDATA
NEAR THE SEWELL BROOK SULFIDE DEPOSIT, NEW BRUNSWICK - A

PRACTTCALAPPLICATIoNoFGEoGRAP.HICINFoRMATIoN
ivsreus(c.r.s. ) TEcHNorocY To MrNER'ilL EXPToRATToN

MERSEREAU, T.G. AND DIXON, G.S.
The SeweLl Brook -sulfide deposit is a recently . discovered
Devonianageuassivesulfidezonelocatedapproxinrate.Iyl3.0
kilonetres southrrest of Bathurst, Neb' Brunsrtick' Canada'
Intercepts of greater than forty per cent corabined Pb-Zn over
core feirgtns ii excess of meters proropted a staking rush in
t ni"n ipiroxinately looo claims were recorded in November-
Decenber, l99o.

The area uas selected for spatial analysis because of the
avaitiUitity of coroprebensive geochenical data including
strean sedinent ana titt analyses, as sell as lithogeochernical
analyses of outcroP.- --iecent geolog'icat napping- - was digitiz',4 and high
,."=iii"ii' iirfoin" total--fi;Id nagnetic-gradiorneter data
were transierred to a personal conputer for classification and

i"Li.gu""t spatial anilysis Ylth sPANs G'I's' softvare'- sdrean "lair"r,t 
dati available in digital forrnat from the

Geological Survey of Canada were also Ported into the G'I'S'
A resultant score nap uas prepared by plottinq- the resuftants
ot cu(ppn),zCu threshold +- Pb-(ppn)/Pb threshold + Zn(ppn)/zn
threshold onto i--aigiti"ea 

'Uise map. Subsequent Voronoi
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anaLysis of the data derineatect areas of conbined streaElsedinent C\/Pb/Zn anoDalies.
_ Analytical data. frgp till sanples collected by the NewBrunswick Departnent of Natural Resources and Enlrgy werenodelled by adding the total of Cu(ppn) + pb(ppn) + Zn6pn) atsanple sites. The resultant score uap vas contoured'-wii.tr atriangular irregular netyork(TfN) technigue.

Available lithogeocbo-ical analyseJ rrere uodelled bysunning.cu(ppu) + pjr(ppn) + zn(ppn) lt each sanple site anacontouring ttre resultant-
_ _ ceological mappi.ng uas digitized and input into theG.I.S. rrhere it rras assi_9med topology for spatial analysis.
- A nodel uas prepared by shich the data base rras {ueriedfor areas characterized by anonalous resultant scoies intilIs, streaD sedinents, lithogeochenicar =anpi"= inJ wrricrrwere situated within a uagmetic fierd range uttd ro"k pacxage
sinj.lar to the Sevel.l Brook deposit.

In addition to delineating the Sewell Brook deposit area,several. other zones of hiqh nineral potential were alsooutlined.

DRAIMGE SLTRVEY FOR Nb-Ta-Zr-Sn IN ARID CONDITIOUS,
NT'GRUS AREA, EASTERN DESERT, EGYPT

I,IOHAMED. F.H., MORSY, U.A., ANI.TAR, Y.,M. and SAACER, R.
The study ains to conduct an orientation survey in order to select a
suitable size fraction for sanpling and analyses under the extremely
arid conditions of Egypt. In addition, drainage survey is carried out
as a systeoatic approach for the evaluation of lhe nineral potential
in Ehe area.

Orientation survey reveals that ninus I nn fraction is preferred
to Einus 70 pn fraction in the exploration for Nb-Ta-Zr-Sn ninerali-
zation in strean sedirnents. This is attributed to that the coarser
(-1 mn) fraction is characterized by higher netal (Nb, Zr, Sn, and
Rb) concentrations and a distinctly higher contrast between anonal-
ous and background sanples than the finer fraction. Drainage survey
shons that the sedinents are enriched ln Nb, Zr, Sn, Zn, and Li. The
probabili-ty plots for Nb, Li, Rb, Zn, Zr, pb, Cu, Fe, K, Xn, and l,tg
explain that Dost of these elenents have lognornal bioodal distribu-
tions. The binodal distribution patterns are eithe! unmixed or nixed
(overlapped). Tso threshold values are obtained for each element hav-
ing bioodal distribution vith overlapped populations. The rso esti-
nated threshold values divide the data into three goups namely, ano-
nalous, oixed, and background groups.

The correlation Eatrix reveals tvo geochenical associations. the
first association (Li, Rb, Zr, Zn, and K) is attributed to the ryeath-
ering of the rare-r0etal bearing apogranites at the Eouth of iJadi Abu
Rusheid. The second association (Cu, Fe, Mn, and ilg) is related to
the weathering of the nafic hornblende gneiss and the ophiolite me-
Iange units.

The geochenical naps of Nb, Zr, Sn, Li, Rb, Zn, and Pb exhibit
spatial affinities. They indicate that abnornally high concentrations
of all these elenents are almost exclusively confined to the mouth of
lladi Abu Rusheid, The naps also reveal the presence of two anoroalous
zones rshich sofar have not been recognized, one at middle Wadi Sikeit
and the other at niddle l.ladi Nugrus. The tno zones require further
investigatj-ons.

MULTIELEUEM REGIONAL GEOCHE}IICAL RECONNAISSANCE AS AN AID TO TARGET
,SELECTION IN IRISH CALEDONIA TERRAINS

. O'CONNOR.P.J. and REIIIANN,C.
A regional geochenical reconnaissanee, based upon the -150 pn frac-
tion of active streaD sedloent, bas been conducted by the Geological
Survey of Ireland over Caledonian rerrains. Thirty-eight cheDcial
elenents (Ag, As, Au, Ba, Br, Cd, Ce, Co, Cr, Cu, Eu, Fe, Hf, Ir,
Ia, Li, I.lr, lfn, Ho, Na, Ni, Pb, Rb, Sb, Sc, Se, Sn, Sn, Ta, Te, ftr,
U, V, W, Yb, Zn and 2r) rere detenined by conblned instruoental
techniques (AAS and INAA). To date, the nrltielerental database for
gone 2500 saaples fron these regions covers aboa,rt 7,500 knr.

Data analysis enpJ.oyed resistent non- paranerric technigues (Explo-
ratory Data Analysis) for obJectivE selection of outlier values (a-
nonallea) and class boundarles for each erenental dlsErlbr"ltlon. Such
techniques are considered lore appropriate to the trestDent of geo-
chernical data rhere assurptlons abort nornallty are rarely, if ever,
achieved. Class selection uas based on the resistant selected order
aEatlstic as lepresented ln the borplot. Speclal EDA napping slnbols,
deslgned to glve equal reightlng to alL data values, rere asslgned
to the relatively ride boxpJ.ot class intervals. None of the original
data are redundant in the resultiDg geochenlcal laps ard subtle re-
gional variations can be recongnized in Dany instances rhich are di-
rectly correlateble vith lanorn bedrock ninerallzation.

The nethodology uas applied ro data frou tuo Caledonlan terrains
-- the Inishoren area of Ml Irelard ard the Leinster nasstf of lre-
Iand. A great diversity of oetal.Ilferous nineralization (pb, Zn, Cu,
Ba, Au, Ag, W, Ll, Ta, U, Cr, Ni, Sb) is fotmd in both terrains. The
geocheoical naps of Inishoren highlight the roosr prospective gold-
bearing }ithologies fairly effectively. In Leinster, the geochenical
Daps show the close spatial correlation of Li, ta, U, and I,t with
granitic lithologies, rhe unequivocal volcanogenic signature of Cu,
Sb and Au, an ultraoafic Cr-Ni associations of nineralized zones and
neu targets for detailed follow-up surveys. The geochenical patterns
defined on the rDaps are also of assistance in constrainlng netallo-
genlc nodels. It is concluded that EDA-based tectmiques offer a
viable, alternative, Dethod of geochenical napping to those enployed
traditionally.

GOI.D DEPOSITS AND OCSINRENCES OF 11{E AXANOS UOI'NTAIN RANGE IN THE
BASIN AND RAIIGE STRUCTI.'RE OF HATAY, TIJRKEY

ozKocAK,11.0.
The Ananos Reng., situated near the border betueen Turkey and Syria
along Dead Sea Rift, ls 25 ko wide and 2OO kD long. This region con-

sists essentiaLly ot Upp€r Cretaceous ophioJ.ltes, tbree-phaaeal vol-
cenlcs and Loser Palcozoic to Quatcrnary sedi!€nts. upper cretaceous
Klzlldag thrusting, Tertiary basia and range faulting, and Dead Sea
Rlft are lajor structural eleoents of the reglon. Ectueen the A8anos
Range oriented NM-SSll and the faunrs tlountaln Chein strlklng NE-S9
ex!3t the lntensely folded Neogcne scdilcnte.

Klzll<lag thrustlng and Haray bastn ard range faulting have ehap-
cd local rorphology aad have lnflucoccd tha forlstlon of local gold
nlnerallzatlons Dostly prorioel to the Antekya-Keracu graben. Out-
sldc thc bormdaries of tbe grabcn, gold and sllver as vell es the
bage lctals decrcage obviously.

Ttro cetcgories of gold por.ntlal are: gold deposl.t of Kiaeclk
ard gold occurrencea.

Thc Klgeclk deposlt ls slrrratcd 14 tn ttlt of Antakya on the SE
border of the ADanos Renge betyeen borst and grabao- A Jolnt venture,
Nerco llinerals Co. (Vancouvcr-llasb-I'SA) ard Yurttaslar llinig Opera-
tions Industry and Trade Co. (Tutkey) hes ln 1987 acgulred explora-
tlon llcanses. The exploitatior right for a aector is realized and
exploration continues ln the other sectors. llincrallzed area is foro-
ed cntlrcly in ophiolLtlc rocks, nainly perldotitcs, dwrltes, gabbros,
ollvine-bearing gabbros, p1rroxenltes and sheeted dikes. Gold rdneral-
ization foroed hydrotheroalty ar 250'-300'C occurs along the fault
in brecciated gabbros and in the diabsse-diorite dlkcs. the velns
strlke generally E-W and dip 70'-90'. Gold in the forn of genreally
5 to 20 ulcron-sized free grains is acconpanied by pyrire, chalco-
pyrite, arsenopyrite, heEatite, sphalerite, quartz rrith an iDportant
hydrotherrel alteration shoving yello, red, aod vhite colors. Its
guide ls arsenic coopounds. In the explored sector, 3,250,000 tons
of ore with 5 Er/xor. Au have been calculated. The production rrill be
underground and open pit. Heap leach by cyanidation siIl be applied
to the poor ore of less than 4 gr/toa Au and agitation leach to the
rlch ore. The final production vill be 1,500 kg of gold per year.

Fl.fteen interesting areas for gold are reported in the ADanos
Range, oostly situated on the borders of the range betreen the horst
and graben and cooprising very oftea realgar, orpirent, sulfur, pyr-
ite,rarcasite, chalcopyrite, sulfurous uater and sinters.

Frequency and location of the oinerallzations of the Arunos R.
renind the Huobolt F.ange, ltidas stnractural zone and the Elorida
Canyon gofd deposits, Pershing Cormry, Nevada. The Kizildag thrust-
ing and the basin and range faulrirrg also renind the Antler thrust-
lng and the Buckhorn basin ;nd range faulting uith gold and silver
nine, Eureka County, Nevada.

Favorable geological features of the Aoanos Range and related
gold nineralizati.ons and siuilarities uith other icportant nineraL-
ized areas in the vorld indicate thet large additional potential re-
sources oay exist in the Hatay region of Turkey.

GOLD-BEARING ANTI}IONY DEPOSIT OF ATTON- BAYAT-DOGI.AT VOLCANI C AREA,
-TIJRKEY

ozKocAK, t{. o.
The antinony deposit of Doglat, situated et 30'49, E and 39"03, N,
45 kn ENE of Afyon, on the Afyon-Ankara highrray near the county of
Bayat, is included ln the Afyon zone of the Anatolides, which is a
typical shelf-type Paleozoic-[esozoic seguence of the Taurides and
forns the cover of the gneisses of the llenderes nassif.

The area consists of Paleozoic nica schists, oarbles and Neogene
volcanic rocks (andesitei, dacites, and tuffs). llica schists are
encountered on the roadfrou Doglat village to the lladen Tepe Hill.
l{arbles occur just above the uica schists and ninerallzation. Vol-
canics, generally green colored bccause of propylitization, ere €D-
placed on the northern side of the big open plt. Decitic and ande-
sltie tuffs, outcrops of grcen ard red opal, hydrothernal breccia
and brecciated silica occur on the uppcr part of the volcanic rocks.

A blg fault zone trending E-H, dipptng 80'N, about 2 kn lorrg arrd
500 n uide, dips under the volcanlc rocks. ltineralized area, repre-
sented essentially by the big fault zone can be folloued torrard the
westernside by thlck sLliclfied zoncs yith a big quartz vein cut-
ting the oarbles; 1.5 kD lrstl exisrs Saphane Dagi (shmitc Dormtain
hill). Just on the eastern flank of [aden Tepe, along the fault zone
are enplaced froo the elevation of 1600 n to 1535 n, Georoan shaft
plt, open pit II and open pit I. Ttrese plts, explored sith a dr111-
ing progran of 2000 n, consist of a red-yellow colored, very frac-
tured and friable alteration zone comprlsing Sb oxlde (stlblconite),
lioonite, kaolinite, uarble fraguents, quartz lurps and lenses.
Over the open pit zoDe occur Darbles cut and intruded by Sb-oxide
veins. On the floor of the open pit I is yet encountered antlnony
sulfide in the siliclfied rocks,

At the elevation of 1500 D occurs the water table vhich provides
vater supply for Doglat village. Fron the elevation of L535 n down-
eard exists a silicified zone abour 100 n thick as a oassive sil.ica
cap conprising brecciated structures, cavities, op€n fractures,
snalL euhedral quarz crystals, pyrlte in euhedral crystals, velnlets
and assenblages, and rarely free gold in the foro of fine grains.
Beneath the silica cap occurs a gray-colored alteration zone vith
Eore or less carbonaceous Datter conprising sericite, illite, quartz
and guartz velns. Altered oica schj.sts and guartz veins contain pyr-
lte also in different forns, rearely free gold in fine grains, ye1-
lowish calclte, black san11 ssurfaces of silver, and rarely snall
grains of sphalerite.

Frorn the uppernost quartz vein to the floor of the open pit I,
silver grades change fron 0.5 g/tor., 5 gr/ton to 14 grlron. A big
sanple of 200 kg representing the oxlde alteration zone assyed 1.18
ppb gold. FroD the Geroan shaft pit to the floor of the open pit I,
entinony oxide assays fron 10I, 2l to 0.81.I Sb nith an average grade
of 3.41-1 Sb. Below the uater table no Sb sulfide is encountered.

In conslusion, hydrothernal aolutions seen to encounter the uater
table in the redox boundary and boil; precipitation of goId, silver
and pyrite occurred as a result of changing thernodynaoic conditions
such as boiling, cooling, nixing, decrease in teoperature and total
sulfur, and increse in pH. Vapor phase ascending upvards gave anti-
urony sulfide r.rith snall anount of gold and silver. Rising hydrother-
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Dal solutions altered the oetaoorphic schisEs to a reduced gray
zone; as boiling continued, HrS exsolved to HrSo. causing extenslve
acid leaching and so antinony sulfide has been alnost coEpletely
transforned into antinony oxide, pyrite into l1oonite, and finally
oxide alteration zone occurred.

DISTRIBIITION A}ID DISPRSION OF GOI,D IN SEDII{ENTS OF THE I'UAT
HIN IAEP, IOEI, NORTIIEASTERII THATIAND

PAOPONGSAT{AI{, p. Al{D FLEPCHER,t{.K.
Gold anonalies in drainage sediuents are often erratic. This
reflectB both rarity of gold partj.cles and hydraulic effects
uhereby gold ls concentrated at favourabl.e sitee along the
Btrern. This study investigates tbeBe factore in a stiean in
northeaEtern Thailand.

Tlre Huai Hin Laea, a third order Etrea!. draine a region
of gently rolling blUs 40 b east of Loei. Gotd
uineralization is tbought to be associated with guartz veine
in the strerprs beaduaterB. Clilate ie loneoonat wittr a
rainy Beaeon fr@ Uty to Oetober and an annual rainfall of
1300 to 1500 a. SoiI6 are laterites and podzole that
developed under a nl,xed eve4reen forest. Houever, vithj.n
ttre laet decade tbe forest has been reDoved and 1and
converted to agricultural uae. probably aE a conBeguence ofdeforestation and increaeed goil eroeion, streFp eedinente
are.clay-rich gravels containing only very Dinor anounts of
Dediun to fine eand.

Bulk sedinent sanples, each consisting of approxfunately
40 kg of -L2 m naterial, vere collected frou bar and
pavenent sites along a 6 h atudy reach. Salples rrere set
sieved into eigbt size fractions. The five flactions between
42O tL and 53 p uere then proceseed to obtain hearry uineral
concentrates (SG >3.3). Gold content of all fractions finer
than 420 p was detetrined blz fire assay-atoDic absorption.

Concentrations of gold in the hearry uineral conclntrates
t1pically range froD IO,OOO to 50,OOO ppb (naxinuE 198,oOOppb) whereas the corresponding light nineral and -S3 p
fractions aloost alvays contain <5 ppb go1d. EstiDates of
the uedian nunber of gold particles in tne heavy mineral
concentrates increase froD 1es6 than one at 2l,2-420 l! toseven in the 53-106 p size range. However, because oidilution.by the liEbt nineral. and -53 p fractions, theprobability of a 30 g (fire assay) sedinent sample
containing a particle of gold is very low and tlirteen outof Eixteen -150 lJ sedilent aarples failed t,o detect the gold
anoualy. Insofar as this results frou dilution of tbe hearrynineral concentrate by large quantlties of -53 p sedinent,failure of conventionaL sedioCnt sauples to reliably detectthe anoualy is probably a conseguence of deforestation.

Despite the Large eize of the field salples, the rarityof gold particles causes its distribution along the study
reach to be Eoueshat erratic. Nevertheless, it is apparent
that rather than following an ideal anonaly-dilution- curve,
vhereby concentrations decrease downstreaD fron the source,gold values ilcnarc dounstrean although abundance of heaqy
minerals renains Dore or less constant. we attribute this iothe greater density of gold causing its nore effective
trappi.ng during sedinent transport. Trapping efficiency of
bar,and pavenent sites for gold appears to be roughly
siuilar and without tbe large differences in conc6ntiations
that have been reported el-senhere between high and lov
enerlty Fites.

. llllh respect to exploration it ls apparent that lreavyDineral concentrates are rueb rore reliible ttran
conventional eedirent aglllrles in detecting tbe gold anoualyln the Huai Hin Laep. lllrle has the advantage of-requiring alov sample density but, becauee ano4liea lay increaee
doynstre.T aray fr@ tbeir source, cireful iirterpretatlon isrequired durlng follou-up.

USE OF REGIONAL AIVD DETNI^ED TIII GEOCX{ETNSTRY IN EXPIORATION
FOR TI.JNGSTEN IN SOUTI{ERN PINIAND

PEURAI{IEMI, V. J.
Heavy rniaeral ttll geochenistry pas selected as a rcgional proepecttng tDetlod
xthen brlgste[ explontlon *as inltiated ln the volcaalc-sedlmntuy Echist
area of f$D€eolirna h puthern Fhl,and. Altogetlrer 35(X) heary mlneral ttll
saqles were gltherGd wftn a spede frm a depth of 0.5-l mctrc (C soII
hortzm) fi@ an rrca of 2700 ld, uslnE a parse sa4ltng grtd atong the
rcads. Sme deeper anre€y ad saqllag plts qrere ds dug wltlr a tractor
ercavator, mlnly h ce-crttical uca,s. A deoser sa4llry grld wrs uscd lD
arcas whcre ore boulden or nlnerallzed outcrops rcrc horn to ocqrr.

lDe UU saqles (eadr of E l) were coDoertratcd la the fleld by slufdng
wltl a rlffle box and thcu panntng. lAls Dettrod ls cberyer thrn thc carlter
oq rfildr used heavy Uqut& ln tle laboratory. The set-deved -2 @
tractlo *ls c@c.otrat€4 dried aDd deved lnto tso stbfractios -0.5 m
aDd 0.5-2 rnn Magnetltc rns tJrco rryed atd we[bcd. lte oo-oagledc
lraetlon was sbdled rlttr a sterc@lctccee under W ltglt and the aunber
of $lreeutc tralns present rns counted. It qras t}!a dtvtded lDto twg p8rts,
qrc to be stored for latcr nineraloglcal exanioatio aod ttrc other to be seut
to a drenlcal laboratory where the @ocentrail@s of 30 eleo€ots were
aaalyzed by )RF.

C@v€othEI flne fraction Ull Focbenlstry rrss used h tne dctalled phase
of tlre erploratio, Le. whco lookiag for the souroc roct of ttre $,heellt€ ore
bonlrters or scheelltc heavy nlneral EloDalles. lbe dll saqlcs were tak@
wltjt a llghtwelglt percussioo drtll fr@ as deep as pnestble. ta me Dlaccs E
vcry derce snpling grld was adopted (pol,nt 96.tng S o) ln order to get ar
er8ct pictrre of the dlgersal pattet!.

The results of the heary nineral geochemistry showed that &e sa4llng
denslty used (0.5-2 sarytesndt uns geoerally sattsfactory, s at leasi ooe
s8ryUrg poht hlt the dispersal traiu One scheeutc d€poslt Inom earller
frm an outcrw (Hieronmlkl), nrere not found by Deans of thls regioul
saryUng grl4 however. The Hierqnlki scheellte d€poslt ts located h tie
covcr moralne area, where tJle gladogenlc dispersal fouad by conveational
dcr.lled tlU geochenistry xras froD 10-30 Detres to 200 metr6

Another scheellte ptrspect (Vatrernrorl) Elso situated in the cwer Doralne
are8, was found in tlte foro of a one-sanple heavy mineral anomaly. A
nsrrow, @herent fan-shaped tungsten anomaly 600 metres loDg was located in
tlre fine fraction of the ttll as a result of ure derriled prospecung.

one of largest aod most lntensive scheelite anomalies ever found in Finlasd
occurs around Lake TOndJErvL The area can be regarded as a ground moratae
wlth a moderate thicrness of till. The small drumlh field nearby is indicative
of an active ice flow.

Tungsten @ntent was Nghest in the fine fraction of some of the sieved
1111 camFles frorn T0roijdrvi and in the coarser fractions of sooe others Thus
the behaviour of scheelite in the face of glacial mtiling dlffers from that of
sulphide mlnerals, which are very quickly ground to a fine gratn size, as also
seeD at TOnIJlrvi. The influence of sampling density on the form and size of
the predicted heavy mineral 616maly could also be tested at TOnAJarvl The
heayy mineral survey revealed a clear scheelite dispersal tratn in lhe active-
ice humnocky moraine area of l{anajarvi, whereas tJte dispersal pattern i.o the
fine fraction of the titl was quite incoherent. Several promising-scheelite
occunences were found as a result of geochemical exploration. The scheeute
deposlts of the Hdmeenlinna area are mainly of two types: l. Scheellte in
skarn rocks wlthin basic volcanics, and 2. scheelite rrisseminations and parallel
bands in basic volcanics. It may be said on the strength of this researih that
the Hllmeenlinna volcanite area is one of the principal tungsten provinces in
Finland-

GEOCHEMICAL ATLAS OFNORTI{ CAROLINA - NURE DATABASE
AND GEOCHEMICAL APPLICATIONS FOR STATE GOVERNMENT

REID, J.C.
The Norttr Carolina Geological Survey (NCGS) is prcparing a geochemical
adas of North Carolina using the Nuional Uranium Resource Evaluation
(NURE) data" Before terminadon of the NURE program sampling of
nearly the entke starc (49,W1 squarc miles of land area) was compleed and
geochemical analyses werc performed-

The NURE data is applicable to mineral explorarion, agriculrurc,
waste disposal siting issues, health, and environmenraf srudies.
Applications in state govenrment include rcsource surveys !o assist mineral
exploration by seeking geochemical anomalies and arcas of mineralization.
Agriculture seeks to identify areas wirh favorable (or unfavorable)
conditions for plant growft, disease, and crop producrivity. Trace elements
such as cobalt, copper, chrome, iroa manganese, zinc, and molybdenum
mu{ E Fese4! within narrow mnges in soils for optimum growth and
productivity. Trace elements as a contributing facor to disiase arc of
concern to health professionals. Industry can make use of pH and
conductiviry_yae-r d^ata ro sirc plans which require qpecific warer qualiry.

nre Nontr Carclina IIURE darabase'consiits of sueam'sedirirent
s-amples, ground wateJ samples, and stream waer snalyses. The stafewide
database consists of 6,74 sream sediment sites, 5,?28 ground warcr
sanp.lg sites, and_295^sream water sites. Neuuon activuion -analyses werc
provided !o1U, 81 Cl, F, Mn, Na, AI, V, Dy, in groundwater rind sneam
y$et, anq fot U, Th, Hf, Ce, Fe, Mn, Nq Sd, Ti,V, Al, Dy, Eu, I:,, Sm,
Yb, and Lu in sneam sediments. Supplemental analyses by other
techniques are rcponed U (extracable), Ag, As, B4 Be, C4 Co,-Cr, Cu,
K, $r-Yg, Mo, Nb, Ni,-P, Pb, Se, Sn, Sr, W, y, and Z-n werc performed
on 4,619 sediment samples. A small subset of 334 samples wasanalyzed
for gold.

The initial goal is to make available ttre statewide NLJRE dara with
minimalinrcrprretadon ro elable proqpecdve users to modify and manipulate
the data for their end use withoui biai.
. The atlas maps for each of the elements are oomput€r generarcd ar

the state's geograptric informarion system (Centef for Geographic
lnformadon and Analysis) with the assisiance of the Dvision of S-rati'stics
and Information Services. The maps in the atlas are poinr maps. Each
*mple is rcprrcsented by a symbol corrcqponding ro a quanile clais. Open-
file repors will transmii sample and analyrical dita for &are regions. odra is
tenatively planned to be cvailable ori disks in spreadshe;r format for
personal compurcrs.

Plans are underway !o asslgn samples to state geologic map unit
names 

-using a GIS sysrem to determine stitisticauy vafa uadtground and
anomaly values. Subsequent publications are e;visioned n-make this
geochemical data available ro a wide spectnrm of inardisciplinary users.
Major inrcrpretive effons are planned-

GEIIGIC HAPPITG IND GMHE.TICAL SII{PLIIG FNCU A LIGIfT AINCRAET IN
FIIGITT -A PRGRESS REFOFC

SAINSBI'FU, C. L.
:t)pical results of 18 years of cqrtract nireral eploration using a
SWer C\D in fliSrt to do bot} geologtic mppirg ard ge€ttenical
sarpfirg of soifs, stJea$ eedirrerrts ard \r€getatjqr will be aiscussed-
mtXods first revealed to the e:plcaticr ildustry in a paper presented
at tlp lhl.rd International Dploraticr gnposimr in Isrdon ln 1972.
Seteral hntred deperdable geologic guadrargle [EIrs sere preparea Uy
t}le rtriter rcrkirg all alqn in ttE airqraft, rangirg frcn Est lerias
tlrot$cut mny of the LEstern StaEs to ard tnrcu$ tlte Brod(s Range
in northern Alasl€. E anples of q'pi.cal. gologic mpe vilf be Bhcfln.

Data rrlll be geserted frqn a gedotanical oploraeio fc uraniun
in Alasl€ in *ddr hunlreds of qrifer t p€ ltre ollected rdrile tlp
aircraf,t ref8ired ai$drE ouer a rDrtbern BprrDe ard bi^rdt foreGt Eo
dense as to pre\rent even hel.ioryter farAbgs. Altnorgtr tlE elplor€d
uraniurrrlctr gEarrite ms corered by mrairn ard qrtrEsh gfavels, ashed
csrifer top6 abore tne deposit cctabeal nore tlran six tfues the bad(-
ground rralrrs of uraniun ( 12 ppm versus less tian 2).

Sarpfbg devies ard retrienal syst€fls for use sitlt boti tJle liSrt
aircaft ard helicopter rdll be sbcrrnr irc\dirS a 'rurEntltrn' salpler
fc use with the helicqter sttidt aUds soil sanplee to be taken tpat
a predetermijted depth beneatn &nse vegetaticr conr.

If tire pertnits, spectrcnEter dafts Lrill be slsn frqn a test area
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in California stroring that even sab,Eated soils ard rel(s do no't, per-
cegtibly effec€ airborre gErrE-lay cclrtt.

Itp trerendos advantages gained frcrn rapid atborne geologic nup-
ping prior to both radimtric ard tngetic surwys rtill be briefly dis-
cussed. suctl nupping greatly facilitates tne intergetatio of such
surveys. A1l mps arri clErts displatted will be td(en frcm ijdtouse $ork
done try Ar-rsarpler< Corporatidr.

At tie conclusion of tbe presentation, all the ec<isting patents held
bry the wlitel and assigned to Airsarpler< Coryoratiqr will be opened to
tjp elPlcation irdustry for unriesiricted international use.

GEOCHEUICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF EPITIIERUAL PRECIOUS }TETAL
TfINERALIZATION IN ARID ?EBRAINES OF THE LOS FRAILES-KARIKARI
VOLCANIC FIELDT POTOSI REGION,BOLIVIA

SCHNEIDER. A., !,|EDINA, A., RIEM C.
Epithcrlal volcanic and carbonatc hogtcd cnvironnents of thc
Loa Frailcs-Karikari rcgion arc currcntly subjcct of a laJor
joint cxploration progrer of thc Gcnrn and thc Bol.ivirn
Gcological Survcy.

Thc volcanic tield forn part ol thc tln-silvcr proviDcc
of thc Erstcrn Cordillcre for rhicb Bolivie is faroua.
Hellknorn lr thc hirtoric Ccrro Rico at Potogi which hu
bcca tbc uorldt lerjort rllvG! !!3ourcc.

Thc projcct arce GDcolpalr.. 15.000 fr2 of thc l*gert
volcanlc provinco in tbc Br.tGrD Cordillcra of thc Ccntral
Andct, rhicb 1r corporcd of rcrettfonlng athflor tuffr
cruptad lror undcrlylag rcid cruptivc centrG. rnd lrohtcd
rcrurgcnt caldcrm.

Bulk lincablc cplthcrrd potcntial lier rlthiu tbc
hithor, lcrc crodcd rcctionr of thc volcanic covcr rock.
which rcrc intrudcd by rcid to intcncdlatc .tocLt and llor
dotc colplGrcs a3 scll tr in carbonaccour rcctioul of thc
Crctlccour.

Iu thc rrld tcrralnr of thc Ccntral Andcr :pccltic
atratcgicr .rc rcquircd in ordcr to cxplorc rucccrfully r
couplcx polyrctalllc aplthGn l cnvironrcnt. Bcra, ap.!t
fror Ag end Au, clcrentr tuch ar Sb-Bi-Sn-Pb-Zn-U .ay occur
not only as pathfindcr. but el,eo ar nineablc orc. Stibnitc,
nativc biaauth, colloforr tin and uraDiut lay forr caaily'ulthin thc ncar eurfacc environnent, whllc pb-Zn are
principal colpoDcnta of ell eplthcrral eulfidc and rulfogalt
phaaegr

Thcee gtrateSice include an cxtcnsive gcochcnical survcy,
Tl.t Landsat ilagery, geological lapping and interprctation
and geophysical exploration.

The geochclical cxploration 1>rogran included thc baee andprccious retals and Sb, AB, Sn, Bir TI , Ilg, W, Ba, !ln, Li,
llo, B and Bc. Satpling rcthodg applied includcd ttrcan
ecdilcnts, watcr,coile and rocke.
. Salpling tests dcronstratcd tbc poor Borting and
trenaportation of the still coarBe scdinents within a
reduced and only periodically activc drainagc 8yBtcn within
the arid volcanie tcraaincg of Bolivia.

Prclininar rcsults indicatc that thc Bolivian cpitherlal
environlents arc AE dorinrtcd with Sb, pb, Bi and Au aspossibLe econoaic byproducts.

Strca! aedincnt reaulta show distinct diepersion haloe
for elcoente euch as Ba, Ag, Sb, Pb and partly Au, within
about 3-8kn of the potential sone. Wate! analysis are
indicative for Sb, Li, B, Zn and Au, in part 10 ku awal fron
aLtered areas. Rock gcocheniatry fron potential arcas shor"-
diatinct relationships between Au-Ag and Tl and enrichnent
levele in Li, As, Bi,If and llg. Sn is however in general not
a good indicator as thiB elcDcnt can be prcaent in all types
of hydrotheroal environDents.

Basenetals too are not a good indicator for epithernal
mineraLization and levels for Cu, Zn, Co, Ni, Cd in the
volcanic areas are generally lower than "Clarke Values".

REGIOTIIAL GEOCI{Ei|IOAL SIENATURES ttF LODE Au AND Cu DEPOSITS
IN TI{E },ESTERTII TNLF OF THE REDDINB I X E DEBREE OIJfIDRANGLE,
M'RTHERIII CALIFORNIA

SILBERffiN, il- L. , HASSEiIER, J- R. , rnd SillTH, S- ll,
6EOLO6Y:
Thc Fst.r'n hrlf of the Rcddirrg qutdr.nglc contri'rs pftr
of tro phyriogrrphic pr ovir.nr: the Coest Rrngca, rnd thG
Klrrrth llountri?rr. Both prwilrr con3irt of r t.rirs of
rccratad trctonqtrrtigrrphic te?Frliri of islrt'rd rrc alrd
ocaanic rock3. Th: tlFrtnc tFC aaprrrtad by ..rtr.Fd
dipping thru3t f.ulti, r|rry of *tich corttrin ultrrrrfic
lntrurion3 .nd g.bbr.o plutolri thrt rF. p.r.t. of ophiolit:
capl.rr.. Both FFovtlECr .rorttritl ntt-r.dlrcntrt.y rnd
lrtr*olcmie ror:kr, but otlly th. Kl.rth ll,ourrtrinr err
irttrud.d by grrnitic plutons .rd ..rocirttd hyprbyrtrl
rck3.
iIIGRA- DEPOSTTS:

Lod: gold d.po5its orlcur throughout thr Klrrrth
ilourrtrirr, but .oat pt oductiar ht: c* prrirrFily frsr thc
rrltrrr prrt of thr Proirrr- Thr nort cmn lodr
dtpocitr .Fr 

'rctriorpiric 
typr goldlurl.tz fi33ut G v.irrr,

tlril.r to thor. .ldrg tha iothrr LodG B.lt. Hott rock3
irreludr nte-r:dircnteny, 

-tr-volcrnie 
.rrd grrnit ic

rocki. Significlrrt by-p.oduc* Au hrs brcn rcn fro
voletnoglnic rilgivr rulfidt d.poiital in rddition, .ctF t
drporitr hev! .lio produerd eq- Aold-b.ring qurtz v.ilr.
rn rrroeirtld Hith grenitic intrusiorls. Prticulrly in
th. roFC productiv. dirtrict3, hyprbyr..l intFu-ion-
r.lttrd to thc plutons !r. irrtirrtaly lriocirttd rith rnd
in ..ny ca!.r hort thc vcir-

Cu, rith si.gr'rificrnt Zn, Pb, Ag, rnd Au ic found
rrinly in volernogonic r.s;iv! ;qlfidc dGpositG ho€ted in
frlric rcte-wolernic rocks in islrnd .Fc terFtn:s- The
aasta'rvr pert of the provilrc eontrirts nost of thr lerqcr

drporits, rlthough rrallrr ot:i oecur throughout thc
rrgion rJrarc rrte-volcrnic rckr ra Pt^Gartrt- Copprr llro
olrcuF- in brt?- ntrt-rich qurFtz vlilEt rrrd rith
Cu..rutfidt: disainrtrd in rrnpcntinitr llrd dioritr. lhrry
of thoa drposits tre rlro Au-boring.

trr thr Cor3t Rtnga3 Prrt\rlt'n, Au rrrd Ag occur rr
coporrntr of Cu-rZlr-r pb- boring tlrlaivG rulfidc
drporits hosttd in rrctr-volc.rric oF retr-3odilcntuy Fock3
of thc Frlncircrn Assemblrgr. ThGy rlfo oceuF xithin
qs.rtz veing rnd .re astocirtcd rith Cu sulfid.3
dirrGrinrtrd in renpentinitc rr.ld diorit.- Snlll
gotd-boring qurtz vcins rr^c llro fourrd in nndstor*t
rhrlr, rtrd glrucophrne schitt.
€€OCI€]'IISTRY IIF DEPOSITST

Rrgioml stncrm-redirctrt gGochollic.l rlnpling' both
rithin rnd outside of feas contlining knorrr Cu rnd
Au drporits, conrplimcntad by detrilcd study of the
g.osfisllistry of lode Au depo,!5itg and neeonnai3sanct
study of nagsiwe sulfide Cu deposits it in ProqFess.
Trec:-element assoeiationg in the Au-Daat^ing quartz veihg
varics from district to district. Gluart= vcins hostld itl
the Barie litholoqies have siitil.r overall trace metal
rfrrrblrgerr but diffcr in scp :lcrcrrt eonclr1tr.tiorrs rnd
rrtio;. ThG voltlrnogrrrie .usiv: rulfidr daPoiit3 .l3o
h.vr ovGrall groc.h.ricrt siril.l^ityt but difflr in sorc
alrrrnt c-onc'cntretidl3. iLrry :lrnrnts, including inport.nt
indlcrtor3 such rs fls, Ag, Zn, Hg, rnd Au occur in both Au
rrd Cu drpositr. Cu, Fb rrrd Zn rlro occur in both daporit
typ.i, .lthough contrntg rre ruch highcr in thr nttrivl
rulf idc.
STR€F| SEDIiIENT EEOCt€illBTRYr

Oricntrtion rtner-rrdirrrt rlrpling nr c.rri.d out
rithin thr FFraEh Bulc{r-Dodpod rnd Crrryon CFr.k'€rtt
Fork rining dirtrictr, trc of thr l.rgr Au pr oducrnr in
tha Kl...th llountriri. (1 rlllion rtrd 3OO thou3and outrcr3r
ra.p.ctiwrlyr. Both dirtrict3 comtrin :trrorg'hict
fir;ure- vrin4ypr, Au-b..ring gurr.tz vritr3. f,t FnrtElr
6uleh high Ar cont.at ir rr.oclrtrd xlth Au in thr qurttz
vlint, *rich aF. hoatcd in .Fgillttrs grr5rrrck .lrd
hyprbysrl irrtFu3irrl rockr. et Crnyoa Cnrrk rodrrltrly
hifh A-r Fb rnd Zn, enf itForrgly rr'nrlour H9 lrr
mrcirtrd ,ith Au in gurr.tz vrtilr3 hort.d in uphibolitt
rrrd rc-lrirt. In both dirtrict: Ag ir r.rocirtrd rlth Au in
thC vrirr3r but in v.rirble .lrd irEort3irtrnt aroulrt3.

Suphs of -8O rrlh rtnurrdirerrt nrplc fron both
dirtrictc rrr rncrlour in ns (up to ? rrd 5 pprt
rcprctivrly). Elrvetrd Ar rnd Hg Gorttcrlt. in thr
..dlrcfit3 rhlirrrtr Au-b..ring lFll3 rt Fr.rnc*r Bulc{rr tnd
aF accrilp.nird by nrk to .odarrta .r'E lilr of Agr iot
Pb, rnd Zn. At Crnyor Cr-rek, Fr, Hg, rrd to r lccr
rxtrnt Ar in th! r.dirrnts corrclrtr rith Au occurrrnctt
rrrd rn recanprnird by rcrk to rodcrrtc rnorli:r of Cut
Pb, Znr ,rnd othc clccnt:.

Orirntrtion rtrcrFrcdiErt srrplcs in th:
LGrt Sh.Etr Cu-Zn di-triet shq rlodrrrte to rtrong
rncrlies of Fe, Ag, Cu rr$ Zn. ln the Est Eilrr;te
dirtrict, Br, Cu, Pb rnd Zn rr.e rnoralou3. Au ras not
d.trrrirr.d in thrc irrplrs, r.hich rare collectrd ih r
pr.rviou3 study, but"thC rr:riwc aulfid. drpositr rt Au-
b.mingr .nd producrd significrnt by-pr.oduct Au.

ln p.ction of rcAionel strcrn-rcdir.nt d.t. fror th:
rcrtcn Rcdding qurdrrnglc .trd 3uFFoutrding .F!lE ittdicatc
th.t ar..3 conteining lode gold deposit3 havr -8O rash
3tFa.'ll-sadircnt rnolrlirs of Au, As, Hg .hd rlEo Cu atrd
Zn. fhaces cont.ining Cu drposit3 hrvr rnolr!,irs of Cur Znt
Pb, Au rnd Ag. en overlrp occrlFs in enarlirs thrt
signify the prcience of Au and Cu dcposits.

The strrlrn rcdir.nt drt. in xGstlt.tr Radding dclincete
rxtcrrions to khdn aFlls of oecur.r^:nce of Cu rnd Au
dapoiits, .nd .lro indicrte aftoilalirs in arerg rhcre t o
kno{tr deposits occuF. The Btrotngest rrurrlirg rppe.r to
elu3tar. along certain terFrlE boundry thrurt faulte.
particulrly the Coest Rengcs Tlrrust, rhich forms the
boundrry betreen the Kl.rnath ilountrins and the Coast
Ranges. The clat- aFe suggcstiwe of significant metal flux
through sone of these structurer, ahd perhaps the pl^eserree
of retal concehtFetiotrs still withih then.

ITORGAXIC GEOGHEUISTRY AilD ITGXETIC SUSCEPTIBILITT OF SOilS
OVER I{TDROCARAOX DEPOSITS I}l ftrE TRISHXA BASIN' LIIIGAIJ lnE/f,'
A.P. ITDIA

STTARAMAIYA, S., SHIVA EUMAR PATIL., RAO, G.V.S.P.

An oricntation geocbc6icrl 3lrrcy -rs und4.ke! to study tbc Ergnctic
tulccptibility of soile io rcletiou to the kno*ll occurrcDccs of bydro-
cerbcin dcpoilta ln tbc Lingeb rrer of thc Krighoa-Godaveri Besin.
Tbc OiI ind Natunl Gu Cmaissio, Indir, locatcd sorc oll and
Drtutrl gra depoaits both o-shoc end off-chore il this rcgiou'

HydrJcerbo dcposlts occu! i! tbc Eocene rendstoocs in stnrcturaf
." .tU rs 

'tratig?rphlc 
treps. Somc of tbc pools arc alsociatcd

slt'h baeqnent ridgci, rblcb uc fouod at r dcPtb of abort 2000

E.
SoO seoples worc collcctcd il e I km square q{{ ov-c-r ln arcl

of 120 sg.k;. Dietbylcnctriaoinepcntercctic acid (DTPA) eoil cxtnct-
ios witb a two hour contact tioc wcre uscd for detcraining the
Fe, Mn, Cr, Cu and Zo contcnts. This wes donc to undcrsteod tbc
oigration of the cbelated Eetaf contcnt of the coila.

All tbc elcoents ctudicd bevc lndicatcd a ucgative aloroaly arca
wherc the valucs arc bclow beckgrouod aad ell tbc produciag *elle
arc locatcd ia this erca. Tbcae loe values rlac abnrptly ncer tbe
boundary and fall to background wducs outsidc tbcac areas' Thc
distribuiion of iron values iadicatc coEpact anooalous arcas sitb
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sharp boundaries conpared to otber elcncnts.
Magrtglic susceptibility of tbc soil.s rpas detcroired and magnetic

sueccptibility anomaly Eaps werc preparcd using this data. Mag-netite
waa separated froro part of the saople. A bi-Iog graph showing
Eagn-etite weight pcr cent versus magnetic volume susceptitility indi:
cated that oost of tbe magnetic susccptibility is dui to magnetite
only.

Thc aagnctic susceptibility distribution Eap is sioilar to thc
Fe -anomaly oap. los valucs (less than background) are found ovcr
bydrocarbon pools comparcd to thc areas ouiside. The location of
thc anooalous values coincides vitb the distribution of DTpA - extra-
ctable Fe values.
- A nultiparametric anomaly roap seeo6 to enhancc the reliabi.lity

of the interpretation as all tbJ productivc qrells farl within the
anomalous zone and all the barrea rpell.s falL outside this zone.

From the data obtained it is infe:red that the hvdrocarbons
migrate upwards, chelate the octals in the surface soils and migrate
to the pcriphcry deplcting tbc DTPA - extractable mctals in the
ccntre. Reduction and oobilization of Fe and Mn oxides also takes
place and these migrate to the peri.phery alogg w.ith otber chelated
metals where the hycrocarbons get oxidised 1nd dump thei.r oetal
contbnt. Authigenic magnetite foros and accumulates near the peri-
phcry in the soils. That hyd.rocarbons with their associated metal
contcnt arc available 

- 
ovcr the oil pool ie indicatcd by thc highoctal content in thc plants. Thougb i highcr mctal content is cxtra-

cted by tbc DTPA from soil saoples ncar thc pcriphcry apparcntly
all thle is not available to tbc plints.

Tbesc two aoil metbods arc rel.iablc proepccting ncthods capabrc
of -locating cvcn eoarl oll pools ia etratigrapbic tiaps and are coat
and tinc-effcctive.

DFTEI'PI{EIIII Ar{D ,|lrEsTlIG OF '!rE CEII EI.ECTROGEOCEE}IICA!
EXPIORI'TION UErf,OD

SIITH. D.8., HooyER, D.8., and SA{Z0LO{E, R.F.
The CIIIM electrogeocherical exploration technigue uasdeveloped in the soviet union approlinatery twenty-feirs-igo anaha' becoDe a routine uinerar ogroration tbol in irtit-co""iry.

9IIIY i: an.acron]rD for ttre Russian phrase rglastlchnoe
lzvl'ecbenn:'ye Eettalov' shictr Dears npartial. Qctraction ofDetarsn- The Dethod i.s crailed to be particurarrv eiiecii*'e inthe o.proration for concearad ninerar beposits wuicu-iie-notdetectabre-by otber geochenical or Eeoplrysi..r il"rr"i.n"rl'sovlct_e<plorationlsts cite caEe bi;to;i;s $-rrtri;h 

-Gn..i1"a
nineral deposits have boen found tbrough reveral rtuttai"aiet"rsof barren cover in a. variety of geologic settings.

The basice of the cBlU-neth& ar6 relativeiy siuple. Astable, high-voltaEe direst current Bource proviies cirrent to ananode.and_an grray of speciar colrestor catirodes. c"tr!"[ to t]reincliviclual coltecror catbodes is in the iange-Ji-o.i-li-ii.salperes and collection tines range fron.5-48 hrs. ghe anode Daybe an iron, steer,.or carbon rod] ahe collector cair,"o"s consistof_a graphite or titanirn rod inside a cylinder-"""iiini"S'usorution of nitric acid. Electrical conlact vitrr trrt-eiiin r"Dade throuEh a nenbrane of rou pern€ability at the uir"-oi tn"cylinder. Mobife cations fron -eoll j.n the vicinitv of trrecylinder are collected in the nitric acid or o" trrl innei-roaduring. passage of tbe current. upon cessation of trre 
-eiecir:.c

cu*eDt, the cathodes are retri.eved and both the niiric-aciasolution and the graphit€ or titanium rod are 
"""Ii""a-f"i-netallic eletoents that accuDulated under the infl.u;;"" oi-trr"electric field.

The U.S. ceological Synrey is in the process of deveJ.opingCHIU capabilities and testing lhe techniqui on a 
"".$; ;;-rnineraL deposit lypes. Earlf uork coniiitea of aevefopi'i .rralesErng electronics, testing el.eetrode designs, ana teltiiodiff erent t)?es of rou-pem6abiritv ueroli;;;- inl;" -r"l,Jiito"y.

Shis work was successfu[y conp]et;d a;d the first riera-iestswere beErun at the Kokono nine near central ciii, coioi.Jo,-:.n u"y1990.
The current field systen obtains power froD a tlailer_mounted 15-K,r, 4Oc-Hz diesel generator ana a Zonge in!ir..ri"gI.P. transnitter using So-r,ooo v and 0.2-{.r anieresi itre-transnitter is rnounted in a pick-up truck. Di-rett-current outputgoes to a nultichannel anpere-hou! Deter having :f 

"""a" 
-i"a 

efcathode positions to uonitor the totar. charge iransrei-auii'g urun. current fron the neter is adjusted roi inaivia,rir-"oir".to,
:li::::l::..11_3n_?p:ronar rheosrat-bank and distribut.e iniouenlrurEl-concluctor cables to the eregtrodes. cathodes for the fieldtest consist of a tj.:aniun or graphite rod suspendeO-in ci,i-nitricacid housed in a pvc-logy. a iaritrnent rnerobrane tnrougfr-i,f,i.f,current passes i.s helc in placc on the base of the unii with ano-ring.

The fiel,d tests lt-the KokoDo nine were conducted ove! a z-
*:::T-"id:*:"i1.:"?:.il-iry 9u., 

pu, ina-zn suriili"s-iii ii!ii"""

CORREIATION BETWEEN IIIE MINERAIPGICAL AND CHE}IICAI, COMPOSI-TION OF FINE STREA!.1 SEDIIIENI: APPLICATION T0 GEOCHEMICAL
D{PIONATION IN A TROPICAI RAIN FOREST.

TOSIANI, T. and TAPIA, J.
fn GGFrain foresia, rhere the chenlcal weatherlngreachea a hleh degree, tbe rnaJor mineraloglcal phaaea
I)re8ent ln the gtraaD gedlaent ale claye, qua:rtz, llon and
Danganege aecondary oxldea, rnd organlc Datter. Becauae theellt-cLay fractlon of aed{hente ia able to concentrate andttransport el.enentg aaaoclatGd to nlneral depoaltc, 1t laeo@crn ln tbe geochcrolcal pnoapect{ng llteratu:re torecomend that the grraln size of tbe gedfuoent to beanalyzed ahould be leca tlren IOO-neeh- However, Ilttleattentlon la pald to the nelation betwecn the cbenlcal andgrneraroglcal coulnaltlon of thc atnean sediDente and thebhydrodynanlcal anvlronDent of depoaltlon.

In thle work re deftne tro ty?cs of flne sedlncnte lnnelatlon to lta hydrod:mr-rc.l envbonreat of dcpoaltl,on.Thc flrat arc the atlt and clay aamplcd ln th; .tr"",bottoD, aa8oclated to hlgh hydrodynanlcal energy (aamplec
BS); and the othcr le the etlt and clay aepoiftia - fron
auspended naterlal when the Btrean energy decrlaae (aanplea
DS). Elehteen BS aarplca and 36 DS eanplea, both sleved to
-23o-neah, wene taken froD atr€.mB and rlverg that dralndlfferent llthologlee.
- lhe analytlcal resulta aho that the BS and DS aanpleahave qulte dlffcrent chemrcal compoaltlon deaplte tt thefaci that they are compoaed by the aaDe nlneraloglcalphaaee. The BS aanplea ahor a low concentratlon ofabaonbera phaaea (clay .'rd oxldea) and total andextractable Cu, Co, Ni and Cr, wlth hieh concentr.atlon ofzlrcon and quartz. On the other hand, ihe DS aarnples havethe hlgheet average of absorbere phaees and lraneltlonelenenta, and the Lowest concentration of zlrcon andquartz. Both tnr of aa.oplea can be dlgcrlninated by theproportlona of Fe2Oa, SlO" and AIzOa, whlch are cornllatedwlth their nineFalogi.caf coolrceltfon eeti.bated by X_raydlffractlon-

Dlfferencee ln proportione of mineraloglcal. phaaee
the flne eedlnent aanplee (Fe-Mn oxldes, cl"ye, qirartz
zlrcon) are the reault of differencee 1n the oources areaEiand hydrodynanical characterigtice of elte of depositlon.D.rring geochemlcal aanpline of fine aedinenta 1t lalnpoaalble to take alr aanplee rn the ea'e hydrodynanrcalcondltion and fron the aa.De aounce, lt ia necealary tocheck how many populationa are preaent Ln function of themineral.oglcal phaaes, and deternine the proportion ofabeorber phases, claya and oxides, with reapect the inertphaae quartz before any interpretation.

GEoCHEIIICAL FEATLTRES AND EXPLORATION GUIDES OF Se AND Te IN THE
HETAI GOLD MINE

I.'ANG,u.Q.
Se and Te exist in alnost all gold deposits (Boy1e, lg7g). Due toanalytical_difficulty, houever, systeoatic reseirch on geochenical
features of Se and re ln the gold deposirs in china has hardly been
carried out. The Hetai gold nine in Guantdong, discovered in iSA+,is a JiaoJia-type (altered host) gold nine. cold ore bofies oceurin large rylonite belts and are hosted in quartz schist. euarrz,serlclte and feldspar are Ehe nain gangue ninerals. pyrite and
chalcopyrite are the naln opaque rinerars. Ttre ujority of natural
gold grains are less than 0.01. D in size.

226 sanples, lncluding 75 salples of ttre orebodies fron gold de-posi!1 and 1.01 sysreDaric drill core eamples (one sanple/f-fO o)
and 50 sarples of soll froo the Gaocheng gold deposlt rhlch rocatesto the north of the Herar gord dnc and-ii the rirgest gord deposlt
ln tbls area, uere collected in 1987..For all sanpies, Au uas de-
ternlned by AAS ard Se and Te b)' AFS.

The results siitgest: (1) In tbc saoples fron orebodies the con-
tents of se and re shov strongly positive correlations wlth the Au
content and se-Te shov strongly posltive correlation. (2) se and reln the rock are good guides Eo prosp€ct for gold deposlts in rhls
area. (3) The anooaly of Te in the soil can be forurd only on rhe
exposed gold ore bodles and no anolaly of Se in soll can be found
both on blind ard eflosed gold orebodies. (4) The deerease in the
contents of se and re and the Telse latio in the orebodies of dlf-
ferent gord deposits fron the north Eo the south nay indicate that
gold nineralization is stronger in the north than in the south in
this area.

of
and

netals. The veln ls coveied by&sLqrE. rre veJ,n rs covereo oy approxhately 3 ueters ofcolt'uviar uateriar. .standard ieoifiericar "-ir-""rfriig-!horea::1l-::.1l"Tl?li.:-il-cu^ ald in alorre-trre vein, vith inouary_only reak anonalies in Cu and
background ratlos of about 2-

..s 4.. uvvs ure vern, uIEn llnoDalv_to_
2. fhe CHIU lethod ehosed anouaii""-

I::.-Ib::. EaDe etenents with """r"rFi"-il;;;;il-Iltil!'3iabout 20.
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RE}TOTE SENSING AT{D BIOGEOCHEI,TISTRY IN E)(PIORATION

DIAMONDIFEROUS KIMBERLITE IN SASKATCHEWAN . A
BIOGEOCIIEMICAL STADY

DI,'NN, cE
The ncws that an outcroP of kimberlitc had bccn discorered in central
Saskatchcwan was first rcleascd late in 198& This announocmcnt was

particularly surprising in that the kimberlitc ocsurs in an arca of lov mincral
potential wherc Phanerozoic scdiments are 1000 m thick Furthermore, glacial

dcpciu are known to bc up to 3fi) m thick in this part of tbe prorrincc. The

flurry of land-staking and orploration activity follo*'ing the discovcry lcd to
erraluation of mcthods appropriatc for fiading morc kimbcrlitc pipcE pcrhapn

conccaled by substantial thickncss of scdimenUry rock and/or wcrburden.
Subcequentty, morc kimbcrlitc has bccn found and two Easrdiamonds' up to
4 mm in diamcter, harre bccn reportcd-

Most kimbcrlitcs arc ctrarasterizcd by high oontcns of: a) clcments
compatrble with ultramafic rocks - Mg, G' Nl Cl; and b) 'inconpatiblc'
clements that arc considcrably more ooncentratcd thaD is usual in ulfamafic
rocks - cspecially K.P,ZI, Nb, Sr, 84 Rb, Cs and the lig[t rarc'carth clements.

Data on thc biogeochenical rcsponse to kimbcrlites are scaroe. Thercfore a
study uas conducted to dctermine if cnrichmcnt of clemcnts could bc detccted

in trccs and shrubs groning ovcr lcimbcrlite and tbcrcby sssist in thc discocry
of othcr kimls1t1g pipcs.

The threc most common spccics in the study arca are aspca (Poptths
mruia'ides), dogwood (Conuts stobnifera) and hazelnut(Corylus contrtu). TwigF

of each were collectcd at 32 sitcs from thc vicinity of the Sturgeon Lake
kimberlite. Samplcs were ashcd at 47Cp.C and anallzcd by INAA ICP and

ICP/MS for more than 50 elcments.
Three elements exlribit a strong spatial association with resPcct to thc

kimberlite: a) Ni enrichment ocsurs in dogwood; b) Sr lcvels in all three specics

are higher over the kimbcrlite than the surrounding scdiments; and c) Rb mimics

thc Sr pattern, but with a striking difference of concentrations wcr the kimberlite
(up to 290 pprr Rb) relative to sanples ftom over ,0" turrognrling Cretaccous

sedimcnts (10 - 20 ppm Rb). Rubidium is an alk"li mctal which is extrcmely
soluble, especially as a carbonate. C;arbonate vcining is charactcristic of thc
kimberlite, therefore Rb could bc mobilized as a carbonatc from the kimberlitc
(where it may be substituting for K in phlogopite) and transported in solution
until it is absorbed by plants in the acidic cnvironment around their roots'

In this environment thc recogtition of relative enrichments of Rb, Sr, and Ni
in vegetation may assist in detecting kimberlites at shallow dcpth, espccially if
thcrc is any upward movcmcnt of groundwaters.

FIELD REFLECTAT{CE SPECTROSCOPY APPLIED TO PRECIOUS MINERAL
DEPOSIT EXPLORATION

HAUFF, P.L,IG$e, F.A., and COCKS, T.
Stffiarea Specaoscopy (swIR) was established during the 1970's as

a tedrnique that could be used to identify hydrothermal alteration zone
minerals by the work of Grahasr Hunt, John Salisbury and colleagues.
Instnunental developmens in the past decade have urade it possible to
transport this tedrnigue ino the field and apply it b minerd ocplcation.

The SWIR urethod is most effective with day ninerals sudr as illite,
kaolinite, smectite, and dickite; with the sulfates like alunite and iarosiE; and
with the carbonates suc.h as dolomite, calcite and Eid€rib. All these species are
commonly seen in hydrotherural dteration zones and each have distinctive
SWIR (1.2 - 25 tun) absorption bands. Digital feature ocEaction software has
been developed allowing idmtification and draracterization of featues frorr
carbonate, sulfate and hydroxyl-bearing ninerals in the 2-0 to 2.5 FEt regiory
from water and hydroxyl feahrres, near 1.4 Fn and frur water features at 1.9

lrsr. The software has the additional capability of comparing urlrrown spectra
against a data base of draracterized minerals from lnovm deposiB.

The distribution of these rrinerals and changes in their structural
ordering (reflecting changes in ternperature and/or nuid chemistry) can be
diagnostic of zones in a deposit. Degree of ordering or "crystallinity" can be
nuurerically dassified and appears to be based on changes in peak and feanrre
profiles as they deviate from calibrated "end member' profiles. In this
inethod the 10tr X-ray diffraction peak of illite and 74, peak of kaolinite are
deconvolved and the resulting components assigned a numerical value based
on the asymmetry of the peak profile. For eadr mineral these values are
plotted against similar asymmetry values calculated from the SWIR 2.2 pm
(hydroryl) feature. The resulting Crystallinity Index (CI.) can be used to urap
changes in crystallinity of the target mineral using the SWIR data.

In the selected sediment hosted deposits we have observe4 especially
those that are fracture controlled, illites increase in order as the ore zone is
approached and show a 2lrd polyqpe or high degee of ordering witrin the ore
zones. In the volcanic hosted deposits we have investigated there is a very
distinctive, well ordered lM illite polytlpe associated with the ore zones, and
less well ordered illites outside of the ore zones. This illite has also been seen
in a volcanic hosted base metal deposit. Even the subtle, hydrothermal
overprinting in the metamorphic hosted greenschist facies deposits can
apparently be dissiminated using the C.I. method.

To be effective as an exploration tool, this method must be transportable
to the field. With the recent development in Australia of a truly portable high
resolution, field SWIR spectrometer, it is now possible to compute the C.I. in-
situ. 'Generic examples of type deposits will be used to illustrate the method
using spectra collected with the field instrument.

AN TNFIELD TNDICATOR FOR GOLD AND OIHER UINERALIZATION BY
THE DETECTION OF BACILLUS CEREUS

IU8ER, B.E.
The devel.opnent of an irmrunologicalLy based (ELISA) field
kit allowing the identification of potential gold
deposits in twelve houre ie described. A simpJ.e three
6tep col.our reaction has been developed that detect8
spore protein fron the spores of Bacillus cereuB. Thie
organisur has previouely been ehown to be an indicator of
rnineral.i-zation in general (t{atterson c! eI., 1984). Our
data will describe specific reaponsea to gold bottr in the
laboratory and in thc field. Experi-Dents evaluating the
epecific nature of the sporulation proceas in the
presence. of Au wil.l. be discuesed. Field data showing
correlations yith gold mineralization will aleo ba
pre8ented. Fiel.d data fron eeveral Canadian fgcationewill be presented that comparea the GOLD pRoBEa'n nethod
with conventional exploration techniquea a6 well ae eone
Leee often ueed biological method6.

A NEW, COSI-EFFECTTVE BTOGEOCHEUTCAT, ltErHOD FOR GOI,D
EXPI,ORATTON IN TROPICAI SOUTHWEST PACIFIC REGIONS

-IgISNELB..L., DI[W,c.E., KAuEKo,L., arrd CAI{ERON'8.u. 
-SiogeocheDfcal prospecting has been used as an exploration

uethod for mineral deposits vorldwide, particularly in boreal
forests and Eeui-arid regions, and paPers bave been publlehed
on vork in tropical areas. The work presented here extendt
bj.ogeochenical gold exploration to equatorial regions.

After investigation of Eeveral plant species. a sDall- to
Doderate-size tree species sas choBen becauee it is abundant
and has a widespread distribution. Astronidiun palauense
(alttrouEh many epecies of the genuE AElfgnijlLuD/AggEg&i3 ray
be uaefu!) is present throughout tlre Bout'bveat Pacific region
bordered by Sunatra and tbe ualay Penineula, PbiliPpinee,
l{arshall lelands, east to FiJi and Tabiti, toutb to Neu
Hebrides and throughout Papua Nev Guinea and otbe SoloDon
IslandE. Density of tbis species is ca. 1/100 D' on Sinberi
and Lihir IslandE P.N.G.. It Day not ocsur at elevations
greater than about 1000 D.

As a biogeochenical survey uedium, A. balauense has the
following desirable characteristics: (i) it ie easy to
identify- and j.s ve]l knoun to indigenous lroples; (ii) its
bark is plentiful and easy to obtaini the ashed bark reliably
indicates gold concentrations in the substrate. Arsenj.c, too,
can be used in coubination with gold to ascertain the strengrth
of the anonaly; (iii) the root systeu reacbeE at leaEt 4 D
depth, allowing grreater penetration than surface samples of
soil. This is particularly inportant in volcanic terranes
where geochenical targets are buried by post-nineralization
volcanic eruption or debri.s flows; (iv) the areal distribution
of the root systeq (up to 5 n radius) BaDPles a large volume
of soil (ca. 1oo ro'1, vhich effectively eliuinatee the Inugget
effect I .

Biogeochenical sufveys can be conducted in 25* of the tine
and at approxj.uately 5Ot of the cost of conventional soil
sarnpling surveys. saropling time is approxilately 6 Dinutes per
site conpared with 15 uinutes per 1 t! deep augrured soif sanple
and 20 minutes per 2 D deep soil sauple. The Low-reight of
bark sanples (0.1 to o.2 kglvegetation sanple vs. 0.5 to 2
kglsoil sample) enables fewer personnel to cover large arsag
nore quickly. This is particularly advantageous in high relief
tropical areas. The bark can be dried and ashed on site
guickly and inexpensively vith uiniual capital reguireuents.
Depending on the setup, 2OO-5OO sanples can be processed in 2
to 4 days. shipping costs to the analytical laboratory are
reduced because <1 g of ash is required for higb precision,
nulti-elenent (Au, As + 32 eleDent8) j.nstrunental neutron
activation analysis.

Field tests on Siuberi and Lihir Islands, P.N.G., show that
reconnaissance biogeochenicaL surveys have a high level of
reliability for identification of prospects.

BIOGEOSHET{ICAL I{APPING OF SIIIDEN FOR SXPLORATION AI{D EITVIRONMENTAL

RESEARCH
NIIJSON,C.A. and SELINUS.O.S.

A nrtioDal biogeochiiiit ""pp."g Programe is carried out by the
Geological Survey of Sseden (SGU). Replacirrg inorganic stream sedl-
r"nts, plant roots fron strean banks and 'aquatic rcases are sampled'
These riflect the contenls of heaqT letals in streal Yater. Research
has ahoun that roots and nogses respord closely to ctreoical back'
ground verletidrs related to dlffcrent bedrock qrpes. Ttrey also re-
ilect ln a sensitlve Yay th€ effccts of pollution.

Aerlal parts of Plants do not, in general, rerpood to hlgh-heavy
oeEal conccntratlon ln the gronth -dlun. Ttris ia due to the fact
tbat plants have physlologlcrJ' barrlcts betvcen roots and above-
gro,rrn parts Protectlng the! fron uptake of toxic levels of hcarr5r

netals laEo the vltal reproductlve organs.
In the national Protrr^D€ the salpltrrg dcnsity is 15 saoples pcr

1OO lcd ard each aauple point represcats a drainege area. Ttre gco-
chcnical patterns arc prlrarll)r relatGd to the geocbeniatry of the
bedrock. Superilposcd qn these pattcrns are, hovever' Patterns re-
Iatcd to ln^rnan lnfluence sueh ae alrborne pollutioa and agriculture.
An i[portant .aspect ls algo the effect of acld raln on the lobllLza-
tion of heavy oetals ln our cnvlrorl[ent. R'prrledge of sucb p€rEettts
Js css.ntlrl for the entTroncncaT co'tttroT Protte ad for eelect'
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tng arulans prerens of stgntflcarcc for oLneral e.xpTotatton.
The anthropogenlc pattcros lust be dtstlngulshcd frou tbe natural

patterns in order to lrke thc geochc.ical explorati.dr cfflcient.
Thls le crucial ln all qpes of geochcnical exploratlon. Ttrereforc,
ve vil1 also deronstrate statlstlcal lethods ln order to distinguish
betveen these patterns.

Ttre lapping protra^De is very cost efflcient lnd shous not onLy
regional ore provinces br,rt also irdirridual ores ad nineralizations.
We vlll show exauples of thls froo gold exploration ard exploration
for russivessulphlde deposits. Studies have also shorn that the De-
thod can be uscd ln vidcly dlfferent cllnatlc cqdltlons such as
desert areas as well as troplcal areas.

THE DETERMINATION OF GOLD CONCENTRATIONS IN HI'MUS AI.{D HI'MIC
FRACTIONS BY CHARCOAL ADSORPTION PRECONCENTRATION.
INSTRI'MENTAL NEUTRON ACTryATION ANALYSIS (Q'\:N{AA), AND TTIE
INVESTIGATION OF THEIR SPATTAL RELA'TIONSIIPS TO SUBq.OPPING
GOLD MINERAI.E,A'IION.

pERRy- n-J-, VANLOON,J.C. SPOONER, E.T.C, GORTON, M.p.,
and IIANC9C!q RG.V.

Thc nrccess nrc fc hws goocbcoicd crplontioa fc goldoo the cenadiro shicld bas

proncoobedisappoinriag RclirblcdacdoofsubcroppinggoldEincrilrizlrioofuou8h
the usc of totrl gold marions in crylcrrion humus sryles bas not beco Ehisvad.
Eidd "rnoorlies" very oftra hnamrdrim o dcrlying nincralizario" conscqueooy,
qebodics uc beiag Ei$cd rd oglcrrio ftrnds qe bcing wrsrcd oo falsc rnmalies.
Thepescooe of exotic goldin ln'qrr derrctopcdon glrcisryruspcrcd orcfuudcamds
to mrsk rbc weater Do&t& biogpochcoicrl bdigqOffS gold signenrc of an
gold dcposir Toal gold lrtbods, c€. Eubm rctivuioo uatysis of prcsscd bumus

saoplc b,riquctrcs, clDror discrininers bcreacn thc cxotic gold cooponcot rad the
i'digpoous gold coopocnr This prpcrpcscos Dew, coct cficctivg mcthodologl for tbc
dctcminadm of furdigeaoos gold omerims in explca&a bnous seryles Ttc sparid
relatimship bctvear gold omccnnrioo rodproxioity to $bcrcpping gotd mincrrlizarion
covacd by glacialy mnsPqtcd owrbrrdcn is iovestigatcd for the threc classic humic
frastions, a general humic nrbsanccs c6ect, aqua rcga cxuacablc gol4 and urc* Hcl
cxulcrablc gold-

The rcsults indicatc tha gold coocenrations ia rcmc organic fractions of
exploration huous samples colloctcd Aom rrcas ovcrlying miacralization are cnburccd
comparcd to gold ooDceotrrtioDs in tbe samc fractions a,om areas aot wcrlying
s$cropping gold mineralizario- wbco tiogpctrcoical comunication cxi$s bacrceo tbc
surfrcc cnvirpnoent urd significant nrbaopping gold nincralization, the biogcochcoical
gold signal of subcroping gold dcposis can bc readily derccred in rhe humic srracr.
humic acid, fulvic acid aad wcak Ho cxractable gold fractions even rhough the
mincmlization may be covcrcd by glacially ransponed ovcrhrdcn conaining cxoric gold
paniclcs.

Howwer' &e imponancc of trc namrat variability of cganic oatcr concqtrations
in cxplcadon humus sanples musr berccognizcd and akcn ino accounr Loss on ignition
studics @19 humus sanplcs colleccd fro'm l?9 sires on 5 explcation propcrties) show rhar
the nanral variation in organic ma$cr @nccnrations between 1.0 g subsamples is small
within the -80 mesh fraction of individuat exploradon humus samples (average cv*irhin-
sarnplc n=24 riplicarc subsanples was 0.02). However, the nanral variabiliry of orguric maner

, sonccntrations in cxploradon huous samples is sigrificurr borh within-sirc (avcrage C\
wirhin-ria pA) rtucs was 0.23) and within-pmpcrty (avcrage CV wiOin-prodny Dt5 pqarics
was 0.41). In ordcr rc validly comparc gold cooccntratiqrs carricd in drc cganic foctions
of cxplqadon humus rrmplcs, Oc goH conmrnrion dacrmbod fq crch fragtion must bc

Donoalizcd to I oornq)n corcenratiqr of ugaaic mrncr. Nqualizadon to 100% rshablc

orgrnic conant is conrrcnieot

Gold conccntruions in humus, hn'r;n, humic cxrrrct rclution, fulvic rcid solution,

humic scid solution rnd l2lvl HO humus errct solutioo cro bc daermincd sari$acrorily

by rctivrrd cbarcoal adsorpticr prcoocemrubo of thc gpld io thcsc fractions follovcd by
insuumcntel nculon rctivation &alysis of thc gold bearing chuooal (CA-INAA) by thc
proocdnrcs darclopcd hcccin. Fa humin humic cxtnctsn humic rcid solutiqrs, fulvic agid

solutios rnd l2l\,f HCl cmrrcts, rbc rctivrrcd cbarcoal dscprioD gold prccmenration
poccdutc ittccases thc gold wrrcanruios f m fol4 rad also rcdqccs ttc conccotntion of
sodiumrelativetotbccqrccorationofgold- Thcdccrcascdrdariwsodiumconcenration

tesults in nruch los,cr&acrirnlimis tttrn is dic\ttblc bydit6INA/C"
Huous, hunb, hnmic Gxmct, buoic eci4 frrlvic rid od lrM HO crtncublc

frrctiqrs eadr crnindicaathcgrecnccof mbcropping goHniualizrtim athcEctoBay
study ritc. Hoqrc\r€r, significaot diffcrcoccs il within-sia prrcisios obtaincd during thc

dctcrmination of gold cqrqtntions in thc vrrious fractions suggcst dificrcnccs in thcir

rclarivc rcliability fc indicadng the pcscncc of significatr obcropping gold mtrccalization.

Within-sic prccision in Orc humic cxtrrct fractioo sttd in the fulvic rcid frecdon (&ayctagc

sitc (humic exract) = 0.74 rnd Cvavcrrgc sia (fulvic acio = 0.89) q,erc much bcttcr than

thc within-sitc prccision obnined for toal (aqua regia cxtnsnblc) gold in thc -80 mcstr

fraction (C\avcragc sitc (humus) = 1.37). Tbc poortr sia rcprescndvity diminisbcs the

reliability of using otal gold concenrration in ttc -80 mcsh hmos fracrion as an indicatq

of subcropping gold rrineralization. The humic cxtracr ftsnion indicated the highest

numbcr of spatially corrcct anonulous sias @ sias ovcr thc orc zonc, I sitc edjaocnt), thus

gt"ing a comparativcly stronger indicadon of thc underlying gold mineralization thrn thc

fivc other fractions. The cmbinadon of bcttcr within-sirc pecision and stronger anmaly

dcfinition provided by gold conccntrations in thc humic cxE&t fraction suggesrs that the

humic cxuact fraction should be a prefcrred sampling mcdium in thc task of derccting

subcropping golC mincralization in areas of glacially ranspctod oubnrden.

GOLD EXPLORATION USING ANALYIiES OF BATSAM FIR TWIGS AN EXAMPLE
FROM EASTERN NOVA SCOTIA, CANADA

ROGERS. P. J. rnd DUNN, C. E
$nplcs of twig end hrk rieruGs sf srvcrll rccs eld shrubs lcrc collcctcd throughout 5000
km2 of Erscrn Nova scoth rr e rupliog rlensity of t pcr tkn2. Rcsuls fron bebao fit
twi$ (Abics balgan el dcnolstntc the rg,plicrtion 9f s3s6luitsrnce level biogeochcmistry
to BiBcral cxploratioo for gold rnd orhcr nctrts. Dctlilcd survcp hclp to identify thc
locationc of Au-rich zoncs.

Thc rtudy uce b underlda by Mcgunr Group (MG) nerrscdincns of
Crnbro-Ordoviciaa rgc iotrudcd by 370 Me(Dcvonien) gnlioid rocks. Moct significant lu
producctt ur fouod in thc ncorcdincats, clpccirlly thc uppcr Goldcnville Fornetioa. Thc
Au dGpoits contrin nrtivc gokt with rrrompyritc rad csrbonrtc ia quertz vcins fouad rtong
a sarics of NE rcldin8 enticlincs rod ryrclincr. bnls of rilicic, carbonrrc end phyllii
eltcntion lurround rhccc depcis.

la Juac l9t7 vatctrtb! lrnphs xtrc collcctcd rt 6g) dte. 3prcld at 2 kn iotcrvrls
rlong dl drivtrble rords rDd tnrcb. Thc bt fivc yorn of trig growth wcrc collcctcd !t lcrst
50 n eray from rods 16 6ininri.e p6iblc connninetion. All ragplcs wcrc dr dricd, thc
ncedlcs rcnovcd ud thc trigr $hcd rt ,170'c. Thc 0.5-1.0 g rsh renples werc aaalyscd for
35 clcncnts using lutrumcabl Ncutro[ Aaintion.

Arcrs wirh enrichncat of Au ud As io twigs coircidc with known gold districts
uddcail gold bcering rhcer zooes. In rddition sb, Rb, ca rld w are enrichcd over granitoid
bodics. Thc fir twig ch3nirgy rlso iDdi,cttcs prcviously unsrspected .lu porcnrial in the
contact lurrolcs of thc gnnioids rnd ia Crrbonifcrous Horton Group rocks in the north of
thc rca. Anonrlous groupin$ of Be eld cr rrc scen rlong the Minas Gcofncturc. Rcsults
from a fector raetyris of the rcaional drnsct iDdicates en Fe- Hf- sc- REE- As- c.o grouping
rs Frctor I ud Au- Br- Rb- Ca- Sb- Sr- Zn as Factor 2.

At Millshaft, camcron Flowage and Diemond rake up to 20m of tilt covcr is found
in thrrc discrctc till shccts. In rll thrce rreas thc twig tissucs outline gold dispcnion rains rs
cohcrcnt tnomalous patterns for scvcral clcmcnts including Au, As and cs. This cotrtr$ts
with thc erratic rcsponse oftcn notcd in thc comrnercial soil eod tilt surveys. At the Millshaft
grid values of up to 70 ppb Au arc found in twigs ovcr an arca of structural disturbancc as
yct untcsrcd by drilling.

Vcgctation samples werc also collcctcd from two boggy arcas suspcctcd to overlic
poreotisl gold bcaring structur$ in bcdrock. Low shrubs from the Mcgrcgor Lakc bog
yieldcd valucs of 22 to 36 ppb Au, which rrc clcvrtcd whcn comparcd to thC l0 to 20 ppb n u
background. Samples from thc como bkc conaincd i5 to t5 ppb Au associated with cs rnd
wcak Co cnrichmcnt, suggcsting rhis rrca rs e potential target"

DETAILSD STI'DY ON THE BIOGEOCHEUIC.AL I{EAST'REI{8NT EXPI'RATION
I,lAllG. Zhengvang and LIU, Jiancheng

_In this study, a nev thory systeu of blogeochenistry has benn pre-
rioinarily establiahed. The uost signlfi-ant 

""p.ct" of the reiuJ.arpettern about the elenents tn plants are diacussed in detall. Based
gl a fundalental hypothesls, an irportant analytlcal foruula, re-
fJ'ectlrrg the rel.ationship betneen ihe trace ellnent contenta inplant and those avallable frou undergro,nd, has been reasoned ou!,
which ts expressed ln the forn p - 11e11-e-tr.....rJ. Except for
the basic fornrra, a &ta treagDent Dethod, cari.ed 'Nor:nalized Data
Process", has bcenderlvcd fron the ererent contents ln the plantg
dlrectly obtalned rmdcrgormd. so the rule ve had shlch forbaie dlf-ferent apeclcs of plents to be used as salpllng in sole reglon ls
nou tot rid of. AIgo fron this fornrla, a Judging rethod, naoed
'Double Paraocter Prlnclple., ls prcscntcd along-vlth the concretc
and prcclre scardards, rtrlch enabre us to chooat the sultable saD-
pl1ng specics of plants. A developed vorklng protran and its relat-
cd teclmigues have also bcen nentloned.
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GOLD TRAT{SPORT

PRTMARY AND SECONDARY DISPERSION PATTERNS ASSOCIATED wlTH
MOTHER LODE.TYPE GOI..D MINERALEATION, HODSON DISTRICT,
cAt-AvEFAS COUNTY, CAUFORN]A

CHAFFEE. M.A. AND KUHI, T.O.
The Hodson district lies along the WEst Gold Belt, abod 17 km west ot the main
Mother Lode Gold Belt and the town ol Angels Camp. Rocks in the ar6a consist
of two maior units: (1) metasedimsntary rocks comprising mainly tulfaceous
wackes and carbonacaous slatss and phyllites, and (2) metarrolcanic rod<s
comprising flows, tr.rffs, and agglomer&s mainly of andesitic basalt to basaftic
composition. Rocks in the region ha€ boon rnetamorphosed to gre€nschist
facies. The entire araa has been intsnsof faufted; the Moher tocle-type, gold-
pyrite deposits are in or near guartz wirs associded with sorne ol these far,rlts,
mainly the large Hodson fault yvhich fends norlhwast and has many splays.

The three orebodies in the distict ontain zonas ol afiered rcck tlat sunound
the Au-bearing mineralzed strucn res. The od8nt and mineralogy ol these zones
varies with each host lithology ard orebody. Typical afteration assemblages
include quarE, sericite, pyrite, calcite, ankerite, and madposite in the metavolcanic
unit, and guartz, sericite, and pyrite, plus bleaching, in the metasedimentary unit.

A total of 300 samples ol core and oltings were collected lrom drill holes on
three s€stions, each ol wtricfr transects an orebody. Analyses lor 37 elements (Ag,
Al, As, Au, Ba, Ga, Cd, Ce, Co, Cr, Gu, Fe, Ga, Hg, K La, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Nb,
Ni, P, Pb, S, Sb, Sc, Si, Sr, Te, Ti, Tl, V, W, Y, and Zn) and for loss-on-ignition
(LOl) at 925'C were evaluated.

Pathfinder elements with positive anomalies spatiallyassociated with anomalous
Au zones include Ag, As, Hg, K S, Sb, Sr, T1, and W, plus LOl. Elements with
negative anomalies in the same zones indude Al, Ba, Cu, Fe, Ga, U, Mn, Mo, Na,
P, Sc, Te, Ti, V, and Y, and Zn. Elements with the broadest anomalies include Ag,
As, K, L!, S, Sr, Sb, Ti, T1, and W; those fror As, W, and U extend tarthest (at leasl
60 m) lrom mineralized structures. These three elements thus should be especially
useful in delineating the outermost manilestations of afteration associated with blind
Au mineralization in this district

Chemical abundances are useful in distinguishing rock lithologies, particularly
where the rocks have been strongly altered. Elements that seem to best
disc-riminate lithology, mainly below the weathered zone, include Cd, Ce, Co, Nd,
and Pb.

Chemical weathering has overprinted and modified primary hydrothermal
zoning. Samples with low concentrations of Ca, Mg, and S generally define those
areas most atfected by weathering. Elements locally enriched in weathered roc*s
include Ag, As, Au, Ce, La, Ni, Pb, Te, and W. Cadmium, Gu, and Zn are locally
enriched secondarily near the base of the zone of weathering.

PRIITARY EI,EUENr DISPERSIOX PITIERI|S IN I CIRBONAIE-HOSBED,
EPrEtrERltAL, gIGt-cBlDE, tu-Ag TELLURIDE 6y8TEH: UAyptotfER
l,lINE, llADISoN COUI{!Y, NoN:rlxA, U.8.1.

eoctrER, u.D.
. High-grade, Au-Ag telluride uineralization in the Mayflower

nine occurs in hydrothermally altered carbonates of ths Middle
Canbrian Meagher Fonnation. prinary eleraent dispersionpatterns and hydrotherual alteration zoning suggest that the
nineralization and alteration uere principally guided by
detrital guartz-bearing, paleo-tida} channels in tht verticai
to overturned Ueagher Fonation vhere this unit is cut by the
La+-e cretaceous to Pal.eocene l{ayfl.order fault. eroxirniiy of
the litayfl,ower nineralization to the deep-seated, Mayflbwer
fault and lateral geocheuical zoning along strike of the
l{eagher Fo::mation anay lroD the fault suggests that the
l{ayflower fault acted as a Eource conduit for the hydrothermal
fluids. tfith increasing distance .fron the ltayflover fau1t,
Cu, Pb, Ag, Au and V decrease, lln and llgo increase, and Hg,
Tl, As, and Zn tend to relain the saDe or show a slight
increaee. Vertical zoning is evident by an increase in bate-
netals and Ag to the presently explored depth of 620 Il.Alteration and geochenistry is zoned relative to the paleo-
tidal. channels with: 1) a central zone of qualtz, adularia and
roscoelite anomal,ous in Te, Y, Zn, Uo, and pb; 2) a proxinal
zone of quartz and adularia; and 3) a distal zone of
hydrothemal dolouite with anoaalous Hn. The guartz-adularia
and dolornite zones show significant increases in SlO, and ILO
and UgO respectively relative to unaltered carbonatei of tlie
lleagher Foranation. Anoroalous Hg, 11, As, and Cu overlap zones
1 and 2. High-grade, gold and silver nineral.lzatj.on is best
developed in and adjacent to zone 1. The roajor controls on
eletnent.dispersion are principally: 1) Iithologic (permeable,
paleo-tidal channels, reactive carbonates and hydrotherroal
alteration), 2) structural (deep-seated, Mayflowef fault as afluid conduit), and 2) distance fron source (lateral along
strike and vertical along pa].eo-tidal channels) that nay a1s6
reflect changes in the cbenj.stry, pressure and ternperature ofthe hydrothernal. fluids.

COMPOSITIONAL CONTROI-S ON THE GOLD CONTENTS OF SIUCIC
VOITANICROCKS

CONNORS. K A- NOBI-E, D. C, WEISS, S.I. and BUSSEY, S. D.
79 volcanic rocks, mostly from the Western US, were carefully seleaed: 1) to
samplc a wide ralgc of silicic to interurediate magma compositions and 2J to
[!pr-cse_nt as. closcly as possibie _the compositio! of= the maggnas when crupcd.
Nonhydrated glasscs or dcnsc hydrated glassy rocks werc ana\zcd in preference to
dcvitrified materials. Gold contcnts urcrE deicrmincd by XR.AL Activirtion SeMccs
rsing ncutron activation-firc assay concentration methods (Rovc and Sinoq 1968)
witb a detcction limit of 0.1 ppb.

AND DEPOSITION

Silicic volcanic rocls as a gxoup contain lcss gold than sSswn in much of thc
gcochemical [tcraturc Mct samplcs bavc lcss than 1.0 ppb, and many contain
only 0.1 to 03 ppb Au Subalkaline high*ilica rhlolites and pcraluminous rbyolites
bsrrc the lourcst Au c(mtstrts (mcan and median valucs 02 and 0.1 ppb,
rcspcctiwly). Lo*,cr silica rlryolitcs bavc onl-v sligbtly higbcr vzlucs (mcan 0.3 ppb).
Thc highest gold contcns arc in peralkaline rhyolites (02 to 45 ppb, mcan 1.0 ppb)
and in subalkalinc ferrorhyglitc (0.4 to 1.0 ppb, mean 0.7 ppb). This panern is well
iUustrstcd on a plot of FcO- venus C-aO (Warshaw and Smith, 1988). lntcrmediate
rocks, in genera! appear to have highcr gold contents than silicic rockg and
tholeiitic andcsites (icclandites) appcar to be higher in gold than calc-alkaline t1pcs.

Tbe gold in many of thc spccimcns appears to be conccntrated in thc ground-
mass rathcr than the phenocrpt bagtion A phcnocrpt-rich vinophyrc of the
Soldicr MeadorvTuff, NW Naada, conains 0.6 ppb Au wbercas nonhydrated glass
separatcd from tbc rock contains 0.9 ppb Au. Thc relatirrcly Ngh gold contents of
somc aphyric peralkaline obsidian samplcs also support the siting of most of the
gold within the groundmass.

An important control of thc gold contents of silicic rocls appcars to be melt
structure.' Network-modifying ca'tions, particularly Fe++ and Ni+, dcpollmcrizc
Fc-rich and peralkaline mclq markedly reducing the partition coefficicnts bctween
the silica melt and coexisting cr.l6tal and liquid phases. Our data suggest that crystal
fractionation will increase the gold contents of peralkaline rhyolites in a manner
gcnerally accepted for the elevared Fe, Zr, Nb, REE, etc., contents of such rocla.
High-silica rhyolites with lqr iron contcnts are, in contrast, vcry highly polynerized
and a wide range of minor elemcns, apparently including gold are not readily
accommodated. The wry lov gold contcnts of low-iron subalkaline rhyolitcs may
reflect separation of gold during differentiation (Tilling et al. 1973). An additional,
and possibly very important control of gold contcnts of many rocls may pcrhaps be
the dcgree and timing of separation of a sultide melt phasc.

High-silica subalkaline igreous rocks and magmas appear to bc poor sourccs of
gold lbr the formation of economic deposis. Although gold in iron-rich pcralkalinc
and subalkaline rhyolites and/or magmas may have contributed to the development
of certain deposits (c.g" Hog Ranch, NV), there is an overall scarcity of gold
dcposits in volcanic fields dominated by iron-rich rhyolites. An attractive
hlpothesis is that the necessarily high gold contens of magmas responsible for gold-
rich porphyry qrtems, as wcll as the elevated gold contens of cenain iron-rich
rhyolites, may rcflect mixing'of small amounts of highly gold-enriched mafic
magrnas with intermediate to silicic magmas of "normal" gold contents.

The extremely low gold contents of inany subalkaline'silicic volcanic rocks imply
that very low-level gold anomalies detected in silicic volcanic terranes are real.
Such patterns, which may in pan reflect rhe transport of gold bv gxoundwater as
well as ascending hvdrothermal solutions. may help assist in delineating structural
features and other controls of hydrologic circulation.

A GRAPHTCAL APPROACH TO HIITER,AT-SOLUTION EQUILTBRTA
DEFFEYES, K.S.

The faniliar Eh-pH and other potential-potential diagrans
need to be turned inside out. Using conserved properties
as axes and contouring the potentials on the interior of
the diagrau enphasizes that the potentials, Iike Eh and
pH, are usually synptoDs and not causes. Following
Redlich's useage, the conserved properties are call.ed
coordinates and thq potentials forces.

Coordinates, in this sense, are those properties which
are conserved on nixing of trro sol.utions. They are inde-
pendent of pressure and tenperature. Exanples of coor-
dinates are 1) the sun of sil.ver (in all dissolved forns)
per kilograu of sater, 2) alkalinity, and 3) the sun of
all sulfur species per kilogrrau of nater. On graphs using
these coordinates, vector surs iork and the lever rule
correctly describes the rixing of solutj.ons.

Forces are independent of ttre volune of solution; they
can often be neasured by inserting a probe into a large,
and unknown, volune. Exauples of forces are gas pres-
sures, voltages across an elestrode pair (Eh and pH),
solid phase solubilities, and absorbance of ligtrt or
sound.

These diagraus associate one force as a master variablL
sith each coordinate. A tlpical choice uould associate
Ag+ activity, as a force, si.tn tfre sun of all silver, as a
coordinate. In addition to the two coordinates on the
page, any nurnber of additional coordinates can be held
constant. In effect, the page is a two-dinensional slice
througth a ni.ltidiuensional system. Specifying that the
solution is in eguilibriun sith a solid always results in
elininating one force and one coordj.nate. The electro-
neutrality requirenent can be handled through an appro-
priate definition of alkalinity. Eguilibration with a gas
voluDe, as during boiling, results in an apparent equi-
libriun ccnstant incorporating Henry,s Law. A set of
simultaneous nonlinear eguations result, one for each
coordinate. Roots of the eguations are found j.n order to
produce contours of chenical speci.es, suns or products of
species, gas pressures, or electrode voltages.

Even a relatively slow personal conputer finds results
fast enough to stay ahead of a pen pl.otter. Hodern
sorkstations can conpute nshat-i.fx diagrams rapidly on the
screen. Exanples of geologically interesting diagrams
include the solubility of gold in the presence of iron
oxide and pyrite, and nixing of a gold bisulfide solution
with oxygenated rrater. An exaupJ.e frorn extractive
netal'Iurgy optinizes the cyani.dation of silver sulfide.
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MATHEMATICAL GEOLOGY STT'DY ON GEOCIIEMICAL FEATURE
OF PRIMARY Au MINERALIZATION IN ZJ.AO Y-IE GOLD BELT
SI{ANDONGPROVINCE

GUO, Guangu, !,nt,_ZUoOo"g, ZIIANG, Jrrnling, Zf,IU, Xucwcn aad

@NG, Guixi!
ltc gold dcposit bclongs to Dcsoth€rnal-filing tlDG includilg two ctrrsrcs as

goH-bcaring quanz vcia rnd gold-b€aring altcrcd-frarnucd gralitc. The gold
minccalixtion may bc cls$i6cd iato tso stagcs. First, thc hydrothcrmal
(f -360 ' -420E PH-?23) nifatcd aloug thc fracnuc* subirtcd thc graa-

it3 to scricitizatioa rnd silicilication altcration Ednly by difRtssirc
nctasonatim asd slightly mincralizatiol- Thc avctags eontqnt of gold in
sicntrquartz roclc is 0.0252 S/ L Sccon4 thc area which dosc

onprrsso-hcariag wcrc &vclopod, accompanicd by thc opcoing:filling of thc

hy&otbcrnal (T-200 " -320e, PH-6.1ffi.61) by filtration migration- Ba
causc the pulsation, inhcrir'ncc asd ancauation of structural activity, gold

Dincratization is posscrscd with polystagc charactcristica In thc frrst phasc

&acnrcs wcre fillcd with auifcrou pyritc-miIry quartzvcil, veinlet aad stock

sorls Elcctrum and minor nativc gold arc contained withia crystds asd cracks

of pyria and quartz Gold cnric,hncut is around 0.07-5.44 g,z t, with that ovcr

3 g/ t ma& up 7.32% in this miacralization phase ud 233% in the sccond

stagp. Gold resourcc of this pbasc accouats for 6.0E% of tbc total rcsourcc of
this ana. For thc sccond phasc, fracturcs fillcd with snoky quartz pyritc vcin,

vcinlct and stock work dcvclopcd locally sourc scction of thc first- Gold cxhibitc

as clcctuan and lcss uativc gold cxis'i'g within thc erystals, fissrres and cracks

of pyritc, pyrrhotirc and quarta gold enric.hmcnt is higb, its conrcnt gencral is

.1.1F130.97 e/ C gold gra& over 3 g/ t makcs up 88.76% in this

miacralization phasc atd 35.62Yc in thc whole sagc, providcd gold rcsourcc

76.52% of thc total dcposit rrsoursc. Third phasc, fractures wcrc fillcd wittr

uuifcrous quartz (calcitc) and polymctallic sulphile vein, vcialet and stock

work. Gold in clcctrum, kiistciitc cxistcd within crystals, fissutes and cracks of
pyritc, chdcopynte, galcaa, sphalcritc, purrhorite, colulitc, arsenopyrite,
quartzr calcitc mincrals. Gold concnt gcneral is 0.1-38.5 g/ t gold Srade ovcr 3

g./ t makcs up 38.24o/o iu this phasc and 8.10% in the whole stage, providcd

gold rcsourcc 17.4o/o of the tonl resourcc.
Thc op--rrt'm gcochcnristry mark essociations $ctcrmiacd arc givca bclow:
l. First phasc gold mincralization

Au-Ag:-W
2 Socond phasc gold mincralizatioa

Au-Ag-Bi-Tc
3. Third pharc goldnincralization

(l)-r{u-Ag{u-BFAr&
(2)l,u-Ag{u-Pb-ArBi -7r.Y

Ma.ke urc of multivariatc analysis analogrrc for ttrc optimum clc-
ncot gpolh€oistry nodcl arc givcn bclor

lnAu- l.Mi4ln.{g +0.42231nTe - 0.5353
Thc cxpcricoe mo&l of thc prinsry hslo of gold mincralization cstablished

by thc gsocncnistrical and gcomathanetics aaalysis of tbc orcbody aad its pri
mrry helo chona thet within thc !316 6f hrnging wa[" thc orcbody can bc rcea
from thc horizons of Tc-Ag Tc-Ag-Gl a.ad Tc-Ag{rrArrAs-Mn usocia.
tions at2F3.8m, l.F23m and l-l3m &pth rcspcctivcty. On thc othcrhan4
for thc halo right oa thc top of orebody, gold orcbody abo can bc"sccn in some
&ptb down from thc follwing clcncot associtions rcspcctivcly, Cu-Pb,
320--1200n; Ag:-As{u-Pb, 29f320o; Au-TrAg-As-Cu-Pb,9F290m
and finally, Mn-Au-TrAg-ArCu-pb, H5m.

[Jsing multiv4'ia6 dissliminent aaalysis cstablishcd thc distinction modcl
for th! halo on thc top of thc orcbody and tlc halo bcocath thc orcbody

I-0.06E5 ln(.|,g .,{r)-0.0182 In(Au . Te) - 0.0203 lnCu

-0.1M6 lnMn
Thc discirainant crirical valuc I. : {.4960

According to thc gcochcmistry Eanrrcs of thc primary gold raincralization
gvco in thc papcr, cspccially tbc soil geochcrnistry comprchcasivc critcrion and
anomaly or*ausfurg cvaluation modcl cstablishcd from thc optimum
gcoc.hcmistry fcaturc and the associations cffcctivc cxploration rcsult and cco-
nomic bcncfit havc bcca madc in thc arca-

TRANSPoRT A}ID DEPOSIIION OF COI.D IN SULFIDE.EEARING SOLUTIONS
KOSERENKO, S.v., BARAI{OVA,N. N., ZOTOV,A. V. and KOUAKOVA, N.N.

Expcrllcntel invesri.garion on the solubiJ.ity of gold under conditons
nodellng the high teDp€rature uinerar-fornation itd deternination of
concentrations of Au. Ag, Sb, Te, and S in the fluid inclusions inquartz of various qrpes of gold deposlts perDit us to establ.lsh the
prevailing node of gold occurrencc ia natural hydrotherual solutions.

rn fluid incruslon solutions of^quartz in early nineral assocra-
tlon rith chloride ions at 400-500'c and 500 to l3oo arD gord is pre-gent in the AuCli eorplex viithia a broad range of ox;rgen-fugacity
ard cbloride ion conccntration.

I treat variety of concentration va.Lues of S (to o.llt), Sb (10{
-10':H), As (10'r-1.0'ru), ard Te (10{-10.'H) were deEccrod in fluld
incrusions in quartz of naln uincral aeaoclatioa. A tansforDation

of AuCli cooplexes into hydrosulfide and sulfur-bearing bioetalllc
conplex coopounds uith As and Sb lay take place. 1te possibility of
their foroation has been deoonstrated experloentally. High concen-
tration of Te conpounds could play aa inpodrtaut role in depositlon
of gold frou hydrothernal solutions.

llechanisns of gold pr€cipltetion in hydrothenal condilions are
discussed on the basis of experirental data alrd investigation of
natural mineral associatlon nith special attentioD to copreciplta-
tion processes on the exanple of sulfide of irou.

Intensive coprecipitation of gold by suffide lineral phases uas
observed within the concentration r'nge typical of natural hydro-
thernal solutions. The nost intensive coprecipltation is found vith-
in the near-neutral solutions. Teuperature increase as uell as the
sulfide-ions concentration increase result in the decrease of copre-
cipitation intensity.

Obtained experinenral data indicate that the cheoical sorption
nechanisrn of gold-sulfide coprecipiration result in the fornation
of unstable cheoical conpounds of gold-sulfide typ€. Ihe aging of
these conpounds leeds to the foroation of stable sulfide and gold
in finely dispersed forD.

Gold-bearing sulfides yere studied by proton Eagnetic resonance
technique. The presence of hydrogen-containing atoeic group (OH', HS',
or HS'r) in their cooposition vas established. Tbe .coprecipitetion
capacity" of sulfides in relat.ion to gold is deteruined at the pre-
sence of hydrogen group in its corposition. Gold in Au' foro is con-
sidered to substitute for oetallic ion in cation sublattice of sul-
fide phase in associatj.on sith siru-ltaneous substitution of hydro-
gen containing groups for sulfur in anion sublattice according to
Mer --> Au'; OH --> S'-. The stability of Au-sulfide conpounds is
revealed to vary in a broad interval of values.

SILVER CONCENTRATIONS IN SAI"T I,AKE SEDII'TENTS AS A
POTBI1IIAL EXPI,OR,ATION TOOL T'OR GOLD IN WESTERN
AUSTRAIIA

LYONS, W. B.
Coropared to vej,n gold, the concentrations of Ag in gold
deposits in tbe highly veathered zone of the Vilgarn
Block, western Australia are e)GreDely }ow, in uiny
casea less than 0.7 percent. Nunerous auttrors havi
speculated tlrat tbe source of ttris very fine gold in
tbe veatlrered zone is of secondary origin. The
grroundnater in tbis. region of Ausiralii tras e:rtreme).y
bigb cl--concentrations and in lany cases is of very
low pB (i.e. 2.8 - 4.0). Mann (19e4) has argrued that
tlrese grourdvaters first solubilize and initially
transport botb Au and Ag through tbe regolitlr. iater,
lbe Au is tbougbt to be precipitated vii reduction of
ferrous iron, ubereas tle Ag is not and it is furthertransported in tbe ground siter 6ysteD, Ehus, gold isseparated and purified by ttre reuoval of silver. Thisprocess apparently is uore coDmon in granitic andgmerssrc terrain compared to in Dore basic rock regionsof the Yilgarn Block.

_ If Uann (1984) is correct, bj.gh concentrations
relati.ve to crustal abundances, of-Ag should be
observed in geologic naterj.aL dowa ttre hyd.rologicgradient frou these Au deposits. fhe shlllow iater
aguifers usually dischargL into continental playas.
Thgse pLayas are geomorphologic depressions thai are
rel-ated to fotiEer surface paleo drlinages, probably
developed in tbe Tertiary when the cliiate ias rqucirwetter. We bave analyzed surface sediment sampJ.es froma nuDber of playas in drainages where gold nining hastaken place, as vell as in drainages wf,ere no niiing
has occurred. There are three 1a[es with Ao
concentrations grreater tban 1.0 ugE-l. fhese are LakesGoongarrie, Annean and yarra yarri. Four other Lakes,Wallanbin, Grace, King and lloore, have values betrreen0.8 - 1.0 ugg-r. Because the average shale vaLue for
Ag is only 0.02 ugg-l,- tbese sediDents can be thoughtof 3rs 

rrenricbedrt. in silver. The highest value of -:.f
ugg' tn Annean is in atr area where gol.d nining is
9re1en!fV. taking _place. It is possitle that A!concentrations iri'playa sedinents coubined witfr shalrowgrroundnater hydrologic studies could be utilized as ana<p).oration tool in western Australia.

PRIUARY DISPERSION AROUI{D EPrIHERHAL Hg- Sb DEPOSIIS AND Au PRoSPECTS
IN THE HAI,IKOY AREA OF WES? TURKEY

ozKN{, H.l{.
The Halikoy dirtrict is the najor Hg producing area in Turkey and
also has significant Sb oucput. It is situated on the southern sideof tbe Kocuk l.lenderes Graben and the deposicc are hosted in the
graben bounding fsuJ,ts. t{ercury deposits ate found along the >15km
long and 30rn vide Halikoy Fault structure, rhich noves gneiss over
schitt,. Horever, current production is only !t the Halikoy mine.
Approxinately 1kn to the south and cub- palallel to the Halikoy
structure Ls the Ernirli F.ult rhi.ch Ls host t'o rcst of the ltibnite
nineralizet.i.on, although sc stibnite ls hosted in siliceous
brcccias to the $est of the Eairli lline.
. Underground saryIing lt the Halikoy ltine denonstrate! th.t the

mlneralization is andE.l,ous i.o As, Sb. Pb end ZtL, aJ yell as Hg. inrchilts rl.thin 20n of the fault although the bare Detal enrichnEnt is
nlnor relative to As or llg. El@nt.l -zonation yith depth is unknovnet prcsent although preliliaary .depeh! of deposition, based on fluid
lnclualon dat.., yill be preseatcd.

Thc sLturtion et Enirli is nuch Dore coelex rith several zonesof rnineralizatlon ylthin tbc 3OOn schisf section. Antinony i!slgnlficantly enriched for 2(b.round the cined structur€s rrhich-also
contain anorualous As, Pb, Cu, Ag and Au; the econornic stl,bnite is
associated vl.th dolomltisation. Wit.tr ttre exception of Pb, the base
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netals are enliched in the up,Pe! st.ructures, suggestrng [rore Enrrr one
phrse of rninerall,zation. Lithilrn prescnls a very dlfferent picture
end is dirgmoltic of siliceous breccias. Ffuid inclusion dlta uill. be
presented to coryare yith thc eleGntal zonation.

Although the Halikoy and Er.irLi stluctules are sub- parallel it
apPears that they nay have hrd very different histories of
rnineralization.

PAIJOHYDROTHERXAL CIIARACTERISTICS OF ORE FOR}IATION, FROU FLUID
INCLUSION DATA, SA}.I LUIS AREA, PRESNILLO, ZAC,, HEXICO

QUEROL,F., PALACIOS,H., UELCHOR,A. and HERRERA, H.
The San Luis area is located SE of the oId Fresnillo l{ining District.
A fluld incluslon scudy nas conducted on vein naterial fron the area
tn order to conpare with other geologic data to understand che phy-
slcal-cheocial characteristics of the hydrocheroal paleosysten as
well, as the uechanisu of precipltation of the ore. The fluid inclu-
slon study consisted of petrography of the inclusions and the deter-
Dlnatlon of freezing ard hologenization teDperatures of rore than
I,C00 lncluslons fron satplcs of the different nining levels of the
Sento Nino, San Richado, Santa Elena, Sanca Cruz, San Eoetrio, and
Santa Ana veins as rell as salples of present rurface velnlets. t{ea-
BureDents i.ndicate that ro6t of the incluslons are tvo-phase liqutd
+ gas with about 20 volt of gas ptrase at 25oC. T. ard T. leasured
Dostly on prinary incluslons of the San Ricardo veln shou ranges of
180" to 260'C and 0' to 8.5'c, resp€ctlvely. Sinllar rantes uere
obtalned fron the Santo Nino vein by prevlous authors arrd ln all
other veins by us. Froo the therDoretric analysi,s, fluid lnclusion
petrography and the distribrtion of grade ln the veins we conclude
thet the hydrotheroal paleosysteo in the San Luis alea ua6 practi-
cally isothernal laterally along the veins vlth a variabLe gradient
at depth that averages 6'c/Loo n; the pa.leosruface sas calculated to
b€ +L00 o above the present-day surface. The oasslve preclpltatlon
of eulphides and sulphogalts eoincided uith sharp chenges in the
values of Tr and T, the locations of these changes are represented
by synforns in the isotheros and also are the locl of the highest
absolute values of T,, that is, of the highest eguivalent salini-
ties..This behavior is interpreted as zones along the vein sites,
where high hydrodynarnic flor.'existed that produced open boiling of
solutions and consequently accelarated escape of gases and preci.pi-
tation of the netals. Inside these nicrosystens one can see zoning
represented by increase in gold with depth and increase in silver
to the top. This research cechnique and the resul.ts presented have
proven valuable in roodeling the drill hole data and increase the
success of exploration for neu ore shoots.

SUPERGENE OXIDATION OF BoNA}IZA Au-Ag VEINS AT THE SLEEPER
DEPOSIT, NEVADA, U.S.A. : IUPLICATIONS l'OR HyDROGEOCHEIIICAL
EXPIPRATION IN TIIE GREAT BASIX

SAtNDERS, it.A.
Supergene gold of high fineness, cerargyrite (AgCl), and
alunite occur in veinletE and nrgs in the upper 30 D of
bonanza Au-Ag vein6 at the Sle€per deposit, Nevada. Gold
and silver eere leached fror tbe priuary electr:uE under
acidic conditions cauaed by iron-sulfide oxidation. In
aaldltion, poat-ore hydrotbetral alteration associated with
bot-spring ByBtena along higb angle Basin and Range faultB
ray have cauBed siailar Au-Ag leaching on a local scale.
Gold and ailver sere solubilized priuarily aa the chloriale
coDplexes Auclr- and AgClr-, reapectively. Downoard
nigration of the chloride-rich waters containing these
ap€cies resulted in the r€aluctCion of the AuCIr- couplex and
gold precipltation, wher€as tbe aseociated cerargyrite nost
likely precipitated du€ to dilution. Data froD this study
and descriptions of historic deposits suggests tbat
cerargryrite is a conDon oxidation product of Bballow Au-Ag
deposite in the creat Basin ReEion. Hence, the Bolubiuty
of cerargprrite probably controls ttre eilver content in
shallou ground raters in tbe vicinity of oxidized deposits.
ShaIIow ground uater sithin the arid baelns of the region is
comonly saline due to evapotranspiration and dissolution of
evaporite uinerals, which increases the solubj.lity of silver
due to chloride conplexing. Chenical uodeling using the
coDputer prograD SOIJfNEQ.SS indicates silver contents in
the low ppD range are poasible in tlpical Baline shallow
grround saters of the Great Basin if: 1) grround uaters
eguilibrate with cerargqrrite, and 2) speci.fic absorption of
Ag-chlorj.de speciea on silicate and Fe-oxyhydroxide surfaces
is negligible. Therefore, hyilrogeocheuical surveys,
enphaaizing the silver content of shallor ground waters, nay
be a useful approach in exploring for shallow Au-Ag deposits
buried by alluvirrn along the targins of basins.

MOBILXZATION OF @LD INTO IAKE SEDIMENTS FROM ACID AND
ALIGLINE MINERALIZED ENVIRONMENTS IN TTIE SOUTI{ERN CANADIAN
SHIELD

SCHMITTJ{.R., CAIVIERON,E.U. rna nel&G!.rf,
To bc u cfrcctive indicalc of mincnlization fq lakc scdiror sun eys in thc Canadian
Shicl4 it is Doccssary rhat ur clwrt migrar in solurion q bc adsoded on suspcnsilqs.
Givco tbc low plicf and disorguizcd dninsge psscrns of this region, dispcrsion in
clastic formrcstrias the nigruim of cnlsirnii/or givcs crra,ric disributions. orpnic-
rich pofiudal lakc scdircns oftcn oatein rnmlous Au cont€nrs in ttrc vicinitiof Au
EiDcnlizuioo, srggcsting &atAu may comlakcs inmbilcform and bc fixcd iir tlesc
lcdirns-Tbis sndy inurig;rcdwhctbcrdcleis signilcur dispcrsion and unbility
fqAu, which is uscd o rn inccrsiag &gcc wirhio rbc Cenrdian-Shield as an indicais
clmt fo gold mincrrlizarfon

Ifincralizadm, tilt hunus, vrgctado, dninagc rnd bfe scdimcots, and warcr wcrt
collc*d &m Napicr LrLa Onrrrio; PAP I -Lc, SEskarhc*an; and Fostcr Lakc
lvLdrcba" Tbc rr,cas lic b thc gllcierd bcesl forcst of & crndirn Shicld rnd contain
Au-gurru vcin mincrrlizedoa

Ghcial crosion of prioary nincmlizatio and subscqucot biogcocheniral dispcrsion
havc cnbanocd ttrc aiailabiiity of Au for hydrogeocbcnical transport to lalccs. Significant
dissolution and transport ofAu uns fornd under oxidizing conditions varying ftom acip
1e rlknlins. Watcrs fiom &ill holcs pcnerrating mincmlization contain up to 400 ng L-r
Au Surfacc watcrs ovcrlying q ncarFiocmlizstion colbqcd ftrom bogs, scc?srPonds
and srpams conuin up to 13.3 ng L -r Au Lakc wstcrs aontain uP to l.l ng L'r Au
Suscosarcs > I u^o Elrcrcd fro6 hkc wlEs tl two sircs conained Au @ntcnts
cquivalcnt to 0.17 ng L-l rnd 0.039 Dg L-r. Thc conrcns ofAu in solution or as
srispcnsarcs in lakc and $rcrm wrtcns @ rdativcly small, but arp sufficicntto prrovidc ut
ann-nal flux of Au into lakc environmcns s,hich far cxcccd the amount requir€d to
gcncratc snorDalous Au oootcnts in profundal lakc scdiDcots. Th9 sn{f confirms t}rat Au
is dissolvcd during thc oxidation ofAu-bcaring mineralizatbn, till utd vegctation, and
that it disperscs inro solution and adsorH on suspenssrs

The sorncc of anornalous Au in lakc scdimcnts can bc traocd to Hrock by combining
detailcd hydrogeochcmical sampling for Au with till or biogcochemical sampling.
Natural water samples of I L volurc wherc Au is cxtractcd ino MIBK and analyzcd by
GFAAS paoia dctcction lcvels fc Au of 0.5 ng L- r, which is below thc contcnt of Au
found in warcrs frrom Eincralizcd arcas.

DISTRIBUTION AND BEHAVIOR OF GOLD IN SOII.S AND TILIS ATTHE
MCKELPI.ATE MINE SOUTHERN BRITISH COLUMBI.A

SIBBICK S. AND FLETCHER. WJC
In order to provide bcncr criteria for the desip and inrcrprcution of gcoclremical
surveys for gold in glaciaad rcrrain we bavc s$dicd the distributiot and bchavior of
gold intills and soils atthe Nic*el Plate mine, British Columbia

The dcposit, in which gold occtrs as <25 micron blebe associatcd with
arsenopyr'ite in garnct-pyroxene skarns, is in thc zubalpinc zonc closc to the
southcru limit of the Thompeon Plateau- During the last glaciation tbe Cordillcraa
icc shcct mwcd soutb*outbn'est across thc rcgion and dcpositcd a stouy basal till.
Soils on the till arc eutric brunisols and grey lwisols with carbonarc-rich C horizons.
A dispenion rain with anomalous oonentratioDs of gold in tills 3ad soils cxtends
15 kilomctres downicc of tbc dcposir

[de1s rherr.JQQ soil and till samplcs wcrc collccted across the anomalous
dispenion train, Gold ooilcnt of humus samplcs and the -2l?mictonfraction of
soils and tills were determined byiastnrmcntal neutron activation and fire assay-

atomic absorption, respcctively. Selected samplcs were then cxamined in detail to
dercrmiae the distributiou of gold benrecn different sizc and density fractions.

Dcspite crratic \ariability, gold contcnt of tbe -212 micron fraction generally
decreases from 20G400 ppb close to tbg minssite to <50 ppb ar distal sires. At most
sites there is also a twofold increase of gold values down the soil profilc. Studies of
individual samples showthat the gold content of the -420+212,-2L2+106,-106+53
and -53 micron fractions is roughly constant. However, because of its abundance,
the -53 micron fracdon contains more tban 70vo of.the gold. Amenability of gold in
this fraction to cyanidation suggests that it is largely present as free gold. For size
fractions >53micronsthecontributionof tbeheavymineralfraction(S.G. > 33)to
tbe total gold content increases witb dccreasing grain size.

Distribution of gold bctween sizc and dcnsity fractions is consistcnt with its
release from the bedrock or pre-glacial regolith by glacial abrasion The bulk of the
gold was incorporated into the fine fractions of tbe till at or close to the sourcc.
However, differenccs betwccndownice dilution rados for gold in different hcavy
mineral size fractions suggest that communition of bost minerals continucd to
11ensfsl geli to the finer size fractions during glacial transport. Tcxtural evidence
indicates that there has not bcen much posr-glacial or pedological modification of
the till. The increase in gold values down soil prohles is therefore attributed to its
original distribution in the till and indicates that some venical mixing ocorrred
during glacial transport.

With regard to exploration, B and C horizon samples provide the best anomaly
contrirst. Estimates of the abundance of gold panicles in different size fractions
indicate that the nugger effecr, which causes erraric gold values in the -2lZ micron
fraction, can be reduced by analysis of 30 grams of -53 micron marerial. This results
from the transfer of fine grained gold in the Nickel Plare deposit ro fine frastions of
the till during glacial abrasion and rranspon.

-NITUERIC,AL UoDELING OF Au-!{INERALIZATION: GUIDELINES FOR EX?LORATIoN
ITOITSEKHOVSKAYA. l{. and BORISOV,t{.

Connon petrological indicators for Au-nineralization (e.g., sulfl-
datlon equllibrla, pH-deperdent silicate asseublage, fluid lnclu-
slons) are used for geochenical prospecting.

In this study the theroodynalic criteria have been obtained by
numerical nodellng of hydrotherrrl ore-forning sysre! based on the
prograD of Gibbs Free Energy linirlzation. The rethod of reactlon
progress ( ) has been used ln tbe crlculatlons.

Ttre alteratlon proceas lty be descrlbed on a broad scale ln terls
of lrreverslble thcnodynanic lodel based on the local equltlbriun
assulPt1on.

Ihe thernodynanlc rodel of ldrvidual hydrothenal syste!! Day b
dercrlbed as 16-co4oneot H, O, K, Na, C,a, l{g, Al, 31, Fe, C, Cl, S,
Au, Ag, Zn, Pb at T - 150-300'C, includlrg 78 egucors speciess and
31 golld phases (ninerals).

Itre lnltla1 fluld colposlti.oa ues calculated by accurrulatlng s
large data beee of arulyaes of iaclusions and reectiqr progress ( )
betgeen nlneralds ard fluid.

lftrnerial- physicocbenical parareters, reveallng the evolution of
lndivldual systeo of fluid-rock iateraction, are the regults of
theoretlcal slm.rlation, Procees of oecaL deposltim, the details of
the nineralogical zoaatlon and alteratlon halos at the deposl.t uere
regarded as an investlgatlon object.

Ttre calculations have sholn tbat there ls a coDcrete relatlon
betseen gold transport, fLuid's colposition and nioeralogical zona-
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tion. Ttre solubility of gold as Au(HS)r- colplex ard the transltion
eu(HS)i --> AuHS' are Dost icportant.

The concrete ratio redox-poEential of the systeD ard the activity
of total sufur uay control and identify the Au'Dioeralization'

Published e:tperioents on solubility of gold (e.g., Serard' 1973'
1984; Renders and Sevard, 1989), observations in the field (Hanning-
ton and Scott, 1989) and the results of simrlatioa in this study
have shosrt a good correlation.

INDICATION OF GEOCHEI,IICAL }IAP COIIFIRIIED 8Y DIFFEREilCE II{ EEDROCK

ZUPAXeIC-X., PIRC,S., PROHIC,E. and HISIC't{.
fne'iildddJil-i<ins of 

'Istria 
and slovenian Littora'l (Nll Yugosl-avta)

consiiting df karstified Jurass-ic, Cretaceous and Paleogene 'lime-

stones ani Eocene flysch developed ln two basins were mapped
geochenica'lly in 1989 on a sxs-kns regular_gri!. The samp-les were
Iaken fronr the upper 15 cnr of topsoil.0n flysch areals where
surface drainage exists (lt is absent on limestones) also stream
sediment was collected. 7 najor and 12 trace elenents were deter-
mined by emission spectroscopy. The resulting geochenical map
indicates varying concentrations of Ca in soils on different rocks.
A very high Ca content (about l0 percent) is found in soils on the
rocks of the southern flysch basin, whereas low Ca content (2
percent) is found in solls on linestones and on clastic rocks of
the northern flysch basin. Ca content is low in soils on'limestone
as a resu1 t of soi'l genesis: 'l ilestone weathert chenica'l 1y and
calcium is washed out oring to the karst regine. In contrast'
flysch rocks reather also physical'ly and calciunr ls never entirely
washed out, because oring to thicker carbonate detrltus dissolving
water is less effective. The difference in nean calciunr between the

two flysch basins ras indicated also by streal sedinent-sapPl.el.
Statisiica'l signlficance at the 5 percent level ras established by
the analysis of variance.

Our hypothesis that calciun distribution in the two sampl.e

'materials-is a result of different ca'lcite contents of rocks in the
two flysch basins ras tested by additional research. ln the tro
f1ysch-bastns in four traverses-fresh coarse (sandstones) and fine
rolts 1stltstone and narl) rere sanpled, sa well as their weathered
equivaients and the soi'l-on them. The examined sandstones of the
southern basin contain about 3.5 times nore Ca than the correspond-
ing rocks of the northern basln. Corresponding fine grained rocks
coitain 4 times more Ca on the average. In weathered rocks the
difference is even bigger, those of the southern basin contain 14

times nore Ca than thosl of the northern basin. In the soil of the
traverses about 6 times more Ca was found in southern than in
northern local ities.

X-ray exanination showed that the ca'lcarenite and sandstone
samples bf tne southern flysch basin contain nore than 40 percent
of lalctte. In the sandstones of the northern basin only about 15
percent ca]clte was found. llar]s of the southern basin contain an

average of 40 percent of ca1c'ite, whereas the corresponding silt-
stonei of the'northern basin only 15. During the weathering of
flysch rocks the calcite contents decreases, and the difference
belween the two basins become even more prominent. In the northern
basin no calcite is'l eft in soi'l nor in weathered rocks' whi'l e in
the southern basin the calcite content is up to 35 percent in the
examined soi'ls and up to 40 percent in weathered rocks.

This additional'analysis confirrned the lithologic difference
indicated by both sample lnedia of the geochemical map, the soil and

the strean sediment.
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TBE RADIOAETIVITY COI*IENTS OF SPANISB COALS
ALVAREZ,l.t.C., DOPICO,T., LOREDO,J- and GARCIA IGLESIAS'J.

The rad.ioactivity of terrestrial crust Daterials is nainly
due to the presence of R-40 and the radionuclides which
constitute the tbree natural radioactive series (Th-232,
U-238 and tt-235).

As sediuentary rocks, the coals have contents in these
natural radionuclides very sinilar to their average
contents in the terrestrial crusti s@eti[es, the lignites
constitute an cxrception and they can have high contents
in soe radionucl.ides (uraniun frequently). In nost cases

have been confir:red the existence on the coals of a
radioactive eguilibrirn for each natural radioactive
aerie.

In the preaent rork, the contents in potasiuo, thoriun
and uranirn in sanples fro different spanish coal
deposits have been deternined. The raaioDetric technique
applied for the geochemical deteninations has been the
g.rma-spectrooetry by use of a detector probe uith crystal
of NaI (T1) -introduced in a lead shield- and nultichannel
analyzer.

Data obtained fro spanish coals are coupared to data
from another coals corresponding to aifferent parts of
the vorld, and provided that the distribution of the
natural radj,onuclides in coals are controled by various
and complex factorsr a genetic interpretation is atteDpted
on the basis of the geochenical data.

AN II'ALUATTON OT GOLD HYDROGEOCIIEI.IISTR,Y AS A}{ EXPI,RATION
U THOD IN THE CAT{ADIAI{ CORDII,LERA

BALLANTyNE, S.B. and IIAIL, G.E.lll.
HydE@?IEmi?ospecting techniques are not counonry used
in the canadian cordj-llera. Tbere is a recogmj-zed need for
high guallty hydrogeocheuical data aa uell a6 a better
knowledge of dispersion characteriatics within the uide range
of clinatic-physiographic conditions and lithotectonic
terrains of the region. Grrrently gold and asgociated
pathfinder eleDent hydrogeocheDistty is being evaluated as an
exploration technique in tlre aearch for precious uetal
deposlts. Seepage, spring, Etrertr lake and rine vaters trave
been collected for tbe gold bydrogeoclreuical data base. In
addition other pertinent traraDetera sucb as pB, a1ka15.nlty,
Sol and pathfinder elercnt concentratione have been
deternined.

The objectives of tlris lnveetigatlon are to coupare gold
concentratj.ons in raters fron unglaciated and glaciated areas;
6tudy the gold distribution in natural uaters in tbe vicinity
of known precious retal depositsi exanine the lid< between
known lode deposite and their associated placer gold deposits
by neasuring present day gold-in-water concentrationsl conpare
the gold hydrogeocheuical restxrnae to that of stre'p silts and
outcropsi assese tlre reliability of gold hydrogeochemical
sanpling by rnonitoring Btrear uater anonalj.es for seasonal and
annual variability.

The recorunended analytical procedure involves filtering,
acidification vith bronine-hydrochloric acid solution to
desorb gold fron the container, preconcentration of gold by
evaporatJ,on and analysis by grraphite furnace atomic absorption
spectronetry (GFASS). Practical detection liuits range from
0.1 to 1 ppt depending upon the sanple volure.

Streaur naters fron the unglaciated placer gold districts of
60 Uile and Klondike, Yukon contained anornalous gold
concentrations frou 0.5 - 2.1 ppt at pH 7.2 - A.2. In the
glaciated lode and placer gold district of Atlin, British
Colunbia, a pond water contained 1.1 ppt gold at pH 7.5.

A regional orientation sulvey involved strean vater
sanpling in northwestern British Coluubia. A seasonal and
year-to-year variability study of Au in the crahaD Creek
drainage systen was also established.

Regional survey sanples showed a variabl.e pH in the range
of 5.8 - 7.6. Pifteen percent of the sanples contained gold
concentrations grreater than 1 ppt, with a range fron 0.1 to
4.4 ppt.

The crahan Creek drainage atudy began in 1985 when
anomalous concentlations of 1.1 and 2.5 ppt gold rrere
measured. Since then, naxioun gold concentrations found in
each. col,lection have varied from 7.0 ppt in Jul.y of 1987 to
o.6 ppt in June 1989. Positive hydrogeochenical gold responses
correlate well with strean sedinent gold anornalies and
delineate nesr areas of gold potential.

North of Stenart, British Columbla, in the Brucejack Lake
epithernal-nesothernal Ag-Au canp detailed pond and strearn
waters indicated a raxinun 2.2 ppt Au anolaly vhich outllned
g neu. bedrock gold discovery. The Kerr copper-gold porphyrlt
deposit showa lntense and extensive phylllc alteration.
Spring, Etream and pond uaters have pH levele averaElng 4.2.
cold anonalies reach 10.{ ppt vhile coppqr contente are over
2000 ppb. oxidation and leaching of ulneralization and
transport of 6ulphur, copper and gold in eolution caueed tlrie
deposit tg be overlooked in favour of other exSrloration
targeta. llydrogeo-c-heuical eanpllng could bave succeasfully
outllned eone drill targets.

AI{IIONIT'H GEOCHE}'ISTRY AIID ITS APPLICATION TO EXPI'RATION FOR GOLD

EARSIJK0V. V. L., KOSERENKO, S . V., EARAI.IOVA, N. N., BANNICoVA, L. A. and

GENERAL TECHNIC,AL SESSION

ZTTILINA,E.I.
Nltlog€n as uell as its reduced foro amonlun ion are essential con-
stituents of natural hydrothernal solutions. The last ten years are
available a lot of investigations on geochemistry of nitrogen on the
base and preci.ous netal deposits. The interests on geocheoistry of
nltrogen are cormected with the posslblllty of usiog the obtained
data in solutiqn of so!€'genetical problens ard in exploratlon geo-

choistry.
Contents of nltrogen (amoniru) ln the nain nlnerals of near to

ore DetasoDaGites of gold-sllvcr ard gold-sulflde deposlts have been

deterained by using a get of tcclnigues (EPR'' IRS' CHN-analysis, and

colorbetry detenlnation). Ttre tost concenEratloas vere dcveloped ln
ulcas (to 0.81) and K-feldspars (to 0.062).

Anoniun contetrts in fluld tnclusions ln qr:artz of ore bodles have

been deternined. A great varicty of values frou 0.42 to 0.07 nolTkg
HrO rere detected. ttarilrro concentrations uere formd in gnartz of the
productive ulneral associatioa.

EleDental coEPosition and nttrogen content of organic Datter sePa-

rated froo samples of host rocks and n€ar to ore DetasoEatltes bave

been sstudied. It uas esteblishcd that letanorphogenic transforoation
of the organic Datter of host rocks vas accoopanied ulth e nlnor de-
creaac ln the nltrogen content. At the sane tile the nitrogen cont€nt
(aooniun) in oicas is increased, 1.e., nl'trogen is redistributed
betseen the organic arrd nineral coEponents of the rocks. A consider-
able growth of the oxidation degree of the organic oatter and loss of
nitrogen is nOticed near the ore Detasoostic zones. PerOanent nAture
of th! Dentioned phenooena Dekes it possible to suppose that the basic
source of the nitrogen of the hydrothernal solutions is the organic
natter of the host rocks.

GEOCHEMICAL SURVEYS OVER THE BELL SPRINGS DEPOSIT, HOG
RANCH MINE, WASHOE COUNTY, NEVADA

BUSSEY. S.D., TAUFEN, P.M. SUCHOMEI. BJ., and WARD, M.
The Bell Springs deposit is a bulk tonnage, low grade gold deposit that formed
in a hot spring environmenl The deposit is hosted by high silic4 weakly
peralkaline rhyolite ash flows and rheomorphic tuff of mid-Miocene age. Ore
grade nineralization occurs over an area 1500 X 1500 ft, and exhibits NE and

NW structural controls.
The mineralized horizon, which is exposed on the southern side of the

deposit, is stratabound in nature. It consists of silicified tuff with up to 30Vo

adularia cut by inegular chaledonic veins and breccias. Mineralization is
aonocntrated in the uppcr portion of the rbeomorphic tuffwhich is strongly flow
ba.nded with abundant litbophpae and spherulitic dodtrification textures. Thc
silicificd zones are sunounded by a zone of nearly massive illite-smectite clay

that is barren of any gold mincralization- Most of the deposit is oxidized but
local unoxidized zones conein vp to SVo of an arsenic-rich pyrite.

An orientation sampling traverse was completed across the Bell Springs

mineralization comprising" 66 soils To examine the effect of gnin size on
anomaly expressio!, these soils were screened ino six mesh size fractions: + lQ
-10+35, -35t80, -80+ 120, -120+Zn, and -200. All fractions were anallzed by
lorvdetection-limit acid digestion/organic extraction procedutes, with
instrumental determinations by IC" or graphite furnace. Analyses were
completed for Au, A,Ag Bi, Cd, C\ GC Hg Mq Pb, Sb, Se, Te, Tl, and Zn.

Twenty-five stream sediment samples were collected from a drainage crossing

mineralization and from a nearby rributary. Sediment size fractions of -200 mesh

and -10+200 mesh were anal),zed by the same procedures used for soils. In
additioq a BLEG (bulk leachable gold via cyanide leach) Au determination was

completed on the bulk -10 mesh sediment.
Anomalous valucs of Au, Ag, As, Sb, and Mo in all anallzed soils size

fractions indicate the underlying ore at Bell Springs. Anomalous Sb and As
values extend over about three times the area covered by Au and Ag values on
the profile sampled, providing a much broader anomaly in these elements. Fine
fraction stream sedimens provide tbe best-defined Au anomalies in drainage.
A multi-element expression comprised of Au, As, Sb, and Mo reinforces
anomalous Au valuesin drainages and constitutes a us6ful multi-element "factor"
for the Bell Springs mineralization

HISTORY AND }IETHODS FOR DISCOVERY OF THE GOLD-MRI UETAL OBJECT

IN fiE NORTHEAST OF THE USSR. DOBROTIN,Y. end NERUCHEV.S.

The gold-rare netal ores eere found in the boundary of volcanic-
structure isolated fron Ohotsko-Chukotsky volcanic belt. Intrusion
(25X3 kn) is located in the central part of it. Ore field extends
along he Eastern endonorphic zone of intrusion near the deep fault
uhlch has an lrportant role ln the ore's genesls. Ore bodies are
presented utth quartz-Iittle sulphlde veins vhich are located ln the
Detasolatl.cally changed zones in granodlorite. IJndscape ls present-
cd rtth block stone anrd atone strea! deposits on the abrupt slopes.

In 1960's, in accordance slth the panned eaupling results, pros-
pectlngs of gold (scale 1:25,000) rere rade trice in the lirolts of
Eastern contact lntruslon zone. Ttre rlain dlrectlon of ProsPecting
dealt ulth the exocontact zone of intnrslon contalaing Dany guartz
and guartz-sulphlde veins. Exploration.nethods yere prescnted only
rlth fieLd routes ard short trenches. Pareleters of ore veins as a
rhole verc llnited. It resultedt ln the concluslon about the null-
perspectives for gold ores ln thls arca.
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In 1970's, in accordance with the result6 of dispersion trains
prospectint (scale 1:20,000, neteork-soo n) the central area of the
volcanic structure sas parked as an ore-geocheucial cluster. The
contrast dispersion trains of gold and lndicato!-elerents of gold
ore on the peripheral intrusion zone alloued us to pay attention to
lt again,

In the su@er of 1987 the inspection of anooaly dispersion trains'
area yas nade in the liuits of the endo- and exo-cootact zone. Litho-
chenical sanpling of uater sheds and dispersion trains recosanpling
(network 100 n) had been carried out in the process of prospecting
routes. This work resulted in the deternination of a llrolted area of
5 krn'l in the peripheral zone intrusion enabling lithochenical pros-
pectlng (1:10,000) without traditional napping (1:50,000). It leads
to saving in the one-year vork of the teao and in the analysis of
several thousands of geochencial sanples.

Arralysis of conErast geocheuical fi,eld obtained in the result of
lithochenical napping (l:10,000) played a decisive role for conceal-
ed ores assessoen!. The halos of Ag, As, and Sb are predoninant in
the endocontect zone; the interior, near-fault zone contains Dore
contra3t Bi, Ho, and lI halos; in the interin zone Au, Ba ones are
predoninant Au and Ba existing with the negative correlation. Stable
association of Au-Bi-llo exists in aI1 three zones in spite of the
different geochenical spectruDs. This distributi"on of elenents rela-
lative to the roineralizing deep fault nakes it possible to propose
an ore nodel and to organize an exploration according to this nodel.

GEOCHEMIC.AL CHARACTERISTICS OF UAYSKY GOLD DEPOSIT
.AND 

UAYSKY ORE CLUSTER IN NOP.THWESTERN PART OF

CHT'KOTKA (USSR)
DOBROTIN, Y.R. A}ID VOLKOV, A.V.

The I.I.Maysky gold deposit is located in the northvesteln part of
Chukotka region (l{agadan district, USSR). The area consists of
folded Chukotka Triassic terregene rocks and peripheral Cretaceous
Ohotsko-Ghukotsky volcanic rocks of the Pacific volcanic be1t.

Joint ventures v€r€ organlzed in 1990 uith Severovostokzoloto
(USSR), Placer Done, Inc., (Canada-USA) and Bering Stlaits Tradlng
Co. (USA). The deposit vas dlscovered ln L972 (Grigoxov, S.A.and
Sanorukov, N.U. ) by use of llthochenica data to locate secorrdary
halos. The deposlt ras explored by trenching, core drilling, and
rmderground cxcavations. Geochenical anonalies of the ore deposit
and ore clusters vere recognlzed by studles of dispersion trains,
secondary halos, ard use of prloary lithochenistry. Country rocks of
the 10 knr ore dlstrlct are sandstones arrd strales (Tr) folded ln
brachyantlcllne cut by rcridional and lateral far.rlts ard lntruded by
a set of acidic dlkes (&). Ore bodi.es in crushed zones of variable
slze average about L2 g/ton of Au. llore than 20 ore bodies average
2.4 n in thickness, length 200-1300 D, and dlp 40 to 80. About 90
I of the gold is in arsenopyrite as flne grains disseninated through
the Datrix. Ttre coefficient of variation ranges fron 40 to 60 1.

Ihe l{aysky ore cluster shoss a concentrically zoned geochenical.
strucEure. The spatial and energetic center of the ayste! 1s in a
dlfferentlated granitoid intrusive wlth hal.os arrd zonee uinerallza-
tion containig tungsten, nolybdenr.rn, ard tin. llalos and mineraliza-
tion of arsenic, tin, and gold are closely associated uith the
nargins of the intrusj.ve. Ihe next zone outuard has no nineralj.za-
tion or halos. ltre t{aysky gold deposit and several other soaller
gold-silver deposiEs are in the frontal belt.

Factors vere calculated by a conputer prograo, uith rlxfltiplied
val.ues of elenents associated yith high grade ore, (Pb, As, Sb, Hg,
Ag, Li) in the nttnerator, and Dultiplied values of eleoents not so
closely associated (Ni, Go, Cr, V l{n) in the deDoDinator. These
proved useful in locating high grade ore bodies. All the geochenical
data vete processed by sinilar co[puter'progra[s. As a result, ore
bodies coul.d be classified according to geocheoicalsinilarities to
the oain ore bodies. Honever, geocheoical sinularity did not aluays
coincide vlth Dinerelogical and visual siuularities. It proved
possible to calculate factors for dlfferent levelsof Dineraliztion
and exploration. For exaople, a negati.ve correlation uas found be-
tveen intensities of nineralization and the set of elenents reDoved
during nineral deposition.

GEOI'GY AND GEOCHE}TISII,Y OF THE BIRIHIATI GOLD DEPOSITS OF G}IANA
DZIGBODI .ADJITIAH 

, K.
The prioary gold occurrences of the Birinian systeo (ca 2100 Ha) of
the gest Africa oake the region a lajor gold provlnce in the sorld.
Dlrinien llthofecles ls charactertzed by subaqueous ard fine-grain
sedioentation vith conteDporaneous birodal volcanic ectlvity. On the
netasedinents, phyllites and Detagra)rrreckes abound vhilst the pre-
doDinant rnetavolcanic rocks are of tholeiitic basalt coEpostion. Ko-
Datiites are unknonn.

The gold-belts are represented by 5 paral1el, evenly spaced and
over 300 kn-long volcanic belts separated by baslns of pyroclastics
erd DetasediD€nts. Ttre nost predoninent of the belts are the Ashanti
volcanic grecnstone belt hostlng the Ashanti Goldfiel& Corporation
nlne at Obuael (over 800 !t Au slnce 1985), the Prestea and llarlu
goLdflelds at Prestea and Bogosu, respectively (ca 300 !t Au slnce
1885), ard the Konorgo goldfields rt Konongo ard Obenerasl (50 ut
Au slnce 1901). Ore grades range frol 2 to over 30 gpAu per Dt.

The auriferouc quartz velns, forning the naJor orebodles, are as-
sociated vith deeply penetrating ard laterally excenslve flseure or
shear zones .locatcd at the conEact betrcen the Detasedhents and
oetavolcanics. l{odally the veins consist of 95-98 Fr cent quartz;
calcitic carbonate, green Fe-bearing sericlte, carbonaceous Partings
ard sulfldes beirg the othe! constituentc. The gold is associated
yith calcite vein fillltrg in fractured quartz velns and lenses.
Native gold occurs vtth 8ulfldes, sulfosalts 3fi frh'161'es. tlolfraDite,
scheell-te and tellurides are unltrrourr. Rutlle rlth anatase and crlrpto-
crystalline and granular Daases of leucoxene constitute the only ox-

ides, banded iron-fornatj.ons (BIF's) being absent. Vein constituents
include pyrrite with oarcasite, gold, arsenopyrite, sphalerite, auro-
stlb/nite, bornite, bournoni.te, tetrahedrite, boulangerite, galena,
and jamesonlte.

The roost noticeable hydrotheroal alteration pattem along the ore
channels include carbonatizatiion, sericitization, silici.f ication,
and sulfidizetion. Carbonate alteration is intense and reaches over
50 per cent of oode in the uetavolcanic rocks. At least three gene-
rations of carbonates are recognized in the rocks. llicroprobe analy-
sis of the early-carbonates shovs high proportions of Fe rtith subor-
dinate Ca, }{n, and llg. Ihe late-carborrate is, hoveverr, predoninant-
ly calcitic in conposition. Sericitization is also prevalent along
the ore channels uith green nica (previously thought to be fuchsite)
forning conspicuous bands along the graphitic phyllites and in the
aurlferous quartz veins. A qualitative nicroprobe i.nvestigation of
this Daterial reveals no trace of chroraite but rather the presence
of Fe. llhole rock chencial analyses of the rocks suggest the renoval
of silica and the addition of sulfur.

Prelininary fluid inclusion investigacions reveal houogenization
teBperatures of 350"C during roineral deposition et 140 bars. The ore
fluids contain graphitic inclusions along r.tith COr as gas and aqueous
rich-inclusions. Salinities of ore fluids are, hovever, yet to be
deternined.

Ore textures, on the other hand. suggest that or€ nineralization
took place in several phases and in some occasions higher temPerature
paraSeneses follow lower temperature associati-ons. These observations
together lrith the presence of pentlandite-bearing pvrrhotite along
fractures in sore early-foroed sulfides suggest tbat ore rnineraliza-
tion is a uultl-phase event and that ore fluids are derived fron
'depth, probably poeered by a seisuic sosurce.

It thus appears that Dodels based on geocheoi.cal results Day be
rnissleading as soD€ of these results tend to repreaetrt elther aver-
age values or the final epieode in a uineralization that took place
in several stages.

APPLICATION OF THE TECHNIQI'E IN PHASE ANALYSIS OF TRACE ELEHENTS IN
CEOLOGICAL EXPLOMTION

GONG,lteiling
?tre technique of pbase analysis of trace eleoenta is derived froro nor-
na1 phase analysis and partial extraction techniques. The principa.l
task of lt 1s to find out the oode of occurrence of eleoents which ls
belos 100 ppn in content. It serves lainly for discovering the forn-
ing oechanisn of the geocheucial exploration anonaly.

Indiwidual elenent, on hypergene cordltions, hac its oun ruLe of
dlsplacelent and deposltion in different regional lardscapes.

Using the technique ln phase analysis of trace elelents, and look-
lng for the featurea of elerental contents at varids phase in the
earplcs of geochcoical anooaly, sbulataneously consideriag the dlf-
ferent rcgional landscapes, especially the geological cotditions ard
sarplirg rcdlun, the original existlng states of elernte can be pre-
snned; thr6 providing signlfic.nt ewidence for find-out of the necha-
nlso of anonaly fornatlon.

On the basis of atudy on phaie featuree of a great derl of elerents
ulth lcnosn anooalies the lethod of phase analysls of variotrs eleoents
end the evaLuation stardards of geochcnical anooaly are lade.

lfe have sooe exarples of phase arralysis of various elelents ln dlf-
ferent geocheolcal anooaliee, sueh as Pb, Zn, Cu, Sn, Ni, Co, Au, A8,
Hg, and llo. Each one of theo has lts orn evaluation stadard. gith the
appllcation of the teclmlque trore than 60 anooalies vith high accurecy
have been ful,filled in Shanxl ard Gansu provinces aod XinJiang Ulghur
AutonoEous Region in the past five years.

BEHAVTOUR OF RARE EARTH ELEMENTS tN COa-RICH GEOTHERMAL SYSTEMS, NEW

ZFA-AND

HOPF. S.

Rare eatth slsmenl (REE) bohavidrr chrirp low lerperature tryd'othennal alteration in lhe

Btoadlafib, Kaw€rau ancl Tarhara geolhennal systetrls ln the Nonh bhnd ol Neu, Z€alailt has

boon m€asut€d by ]NAA The REE co[posllb]B ol W'othennally altered rocks have been

rDtmdbod sgEinstlresh thyonlyclacilb lavastromtlE Tsupo Volcaniczono lo distinguish b€tween

pdnary REE varidaons arrd ths €{l6cts ol altoratb[
A[orstbn sssorblagss lodlrd by near neutral ctioritg lljEs in the deeper portbn ot the systerE

haw relslhtsly conslslent REE t]ords, llpica$y subparallol to titos€ ot lr€sh hvas. Tho oonsistency

of these paltsrE sug06sts lhal thore was only lirnled ]tDulity ol REE <turlng atteratbn in lhb zono.

The varialion h sb€oble aburdanco ol REE Is lnerpreled lo be sllh€r a pnmary l€ature, or the

l€sult ol dillbn or @rpsntralbn dJe to tobmo cfia]toos drring al€ralion. However, oxceptbns to

this behaviour are lllile.rich sanples, whbh show a boaGspostrum enridtrnent in REE, abovo that

which could be acountod lor by pritnary variations 8rd d€nsily dillerorEes, and sllicified locks n'hbh

are characterbed by wealo drbh€d LREE, deplsted MREE and discordant co,Eave tronG.

ln tho upper portbns ot the slEtsrE, vrhorg boning takes place, Co2-dch vapours mh wlth cooter

groundraters to Flloduce add tbils anct associated alteration asssmblages that sttow a range in

REE pailems. ln g€noral, tho alered rocks display en owftlil deptetion in REE, ard panems ttEl

are matkedly different lrom thoso ot unaltered rock, s€gBsling lhat the REE have been solectivoly

mobilisect dudng alteration. REE trends ot alered mcks rnay have either steep positive stopes and

highly tractionated HREE, or silicilied samples rnay have negalive slopes with slightly depteted

middle HREE. Latge negative Eu anomalies ocarr h salrples that are relalivoly deploled in LBEE,

anct slrong negalive ce anomalies are prssent in sanples wilh enriched HREE. Tho depletbn in

ce may have resulted lrom the oxidation ol ce$ lo ce', which pobably cannot be accepled inlo

the Fyslal EtructutB ol the altsration phases. The broad deplelbn in REE in these .ocks suggests

thal during alteratbn by acij lt ids (pH 2-6) lh€ REE pclerentially parlition iilo the lluid phase and
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are removed in solulion.

SECONDARY GEOCHEUISTR,Y OF COLD IN fl'AI{JIEGOU' NORTHEASTERN CHINAT

ITS CONTRIBUTION 10 THE FORI{ATION OF PIAGER GOLD

HOU,Zhihui
Taking rock, goll, plant and natural uater to be a long chain in the
Tuanjiegou distlict, northeaatern Ghina. The geochcnical behavlor of
gold in thie long chaln eas 6tudied, especlally the ch8nges-of gold
Ln aecondary environnent and its contrltirtion to the forlatlon of
placer gold vere addresged.

High concentratioDs of gold vere discovered in Late Protcrozoic
schlsis and l{esozolc grinltos outcropping arrowrd tbe headwaters of
the TuanJiegou atrean in rhich placer gold dePosita occur. A Partial
extrectl;n iechniquc vae used to det€rDlne Che occurrcnce forus of
gold in the rocks. Ttre reeult ehoved that gold in tbe rocks vas nain-
iy in rcblle forue shlch verc easlly digeolvod ard traorported in th€
secondary environoent. Ttre soll'foniag Process ard bi'ologlcal cycle
of deep-iooted plants brought about the rcdistrlbutlur of gold. Con-

srqu.ntly a lot of gold ras calricd out froo the eoll lnEo the slope-
saier ard strear. Analyaes revcalcd that rore than 601 of the gold in
eoll vas taken into neu environuents (slope-uet€r rd streao). The

cheoical changes such as pH ard Fe-l{n oxldes Ln tbe eecondary environ-
Dent resulted in the precipltatlon and enrichEent of go1d. Thls geo-
cheoicaf behavior of gold contrlh,rted a lot to the fonatton of placer
gold vhich i.6 gulte dlfferent in partlcle slze, shapc, fl'neness, ard
trace Detal conetents frou the prhary gold.

RESEARCH ON COI{PREHESIVE, GEOCHE}'ICAL EXPI'MTION }IETHODS FOR OIL
AND CAS AI{D ITS EFFECT IN BAISE BASIN, CUANGXI AI'TONO}IOUS REGION'
CHINA

JfA, Guoxiang, LUAN, Jisean, CHEN,YuanronS, ZIIA}{G, llaozhong' ZHU'

Qisheng, and DONG,Pin
Controlled by the northrrest-noutheest trendlng YouJiang fault, Baise
Basin developed as a Cenozoic intracontinetal faulted depresslon on
the base of the llld-Traiesic fotding of Indo-China period.

In the Basin, the northuest, eesltest, and northeast tr€nding
crlecrosa faults restrrict evolutioa, tlanaPoratloo, arrd accruule-
tlon of o11 and gas in the Tertiary. Ttris research oo couprehensive,
geocheocial exploratlon lethod for oil and gas ard ltE effect ahcd
at prospecting for o11 and gas fields in rmkrrorn rcgions, delineat-
ing their distributlon and rcale, the cooprehenslve, geochenlcal
evaltration for various tlrpes of structural traps in the prosPcctive
areea, and narrorcd the prospecting target and enlunccd the posslbl-
llty of successfirl prospecting effectively.

ttre result of thls study shov6 tbet ln the Balse Baleln, through
the coaprehensive, geocheocial nethods, euch as acidolysis hydrocarbon
of soil saople (c1-c5), secordary carbonete of soil (c), soil halogen
(1), sotl conductivlty (Ks) ard soll abeobGd phaee xrcury (Hg). The
elelent and index anooalles ln the first four nays foro eeui-trapped
halo effect.

Along the rargins of oil arrd gas fields and accrnrlatlon, thcre !r€
rirg-Ilke anooalics. Ttre 1or value reglon ln the larger annrrlar ano!!a-
ies and seni-cloged area oainly rePresents the extent (botn&ry) and
digtribution of the large oil-beartng trap stnrctures and oll-atd-gas
fields, and the srall arurular anooalics reflect the di'stribution of
the sDall-scale oil-bearing trap structur€s and oll and gas fields-
On ttre contrary, Dercury anonalies are nassive, approxiately stripped
and the higher value regions of anolaly rePresent the central Part
(the apex of the trap) of oil and gas accumtrlation.

Ttre conprehensive geocheuical vay is used in various type of oil
and gas fields of different areas, ard the conprehensive geoceheraical
anonalles always have four characteristics, i.e., locallty, direction,
assenblage, and sioilarity.

tie ussd the shape, feature, and distritnrtion rule of anooalies of
the coDprehensive geocheoical oethod Dentioned above and dlscovered
the No.2-5 cooprehensive anoaalles at grade 1 in the leigong upllfted
area, through the exaulnation of drilling at L€i No. 1'5 for those
anooalies. Industrious oil flou has been found in the sells at Lei
No. 1, 3, and 5. It has been proved thoroughly that this eonprehensive
geochenical Dethod can not only prospect effectively for oil-and gas

iield in unknorn area, but also deteruine effectively the oil-beari.ng
property at the structural traps in the exPloration areas.

DISTRIBTIUON OF COLD IN THE T'LTRNTAFIC XEUBER OT Tll8 BSTTS
COVA OPHTOLITE COI.TPLEX, NE9IFOT'NDI.AIID, CAIIN)4.

I,AVIGNE, J. and EArIORI, K.
Au-guartz vein nineralization on the Bale Verte Peninsula,
weEtern Newfoundland, preferentially occurE in and adjacent to
carbonatized ophiolitic ultramafic rocks. Tbe Bouthern part of
the Betts Cove Optriolite Couplex uas chosen to deteraine the
distribution of Au witb progressive carbonatlzation of
ultraDafic roclrs and to detsruine the terporal relationship
betueen defornation, DetasoDatisD, and Au-introduction.

The ultraDafic nenber of ttre Betts cove optriolite torne a
northeast trending f,ault bounded belt apprdirately 9 kD long.
Tbe southern part of the belt is 75o ! uide and consist8 of
partiaUy Berlrentinized layered cuDulate roclc ttrat ale cut by
aerpentinite, talc-carbonate Bhear zoner. To tlre notttr, the
belt narroug to betueen 75 and 350 Detres ubcre tlre douinant
rock tlzpes are serpentini.te and talc-carbnate echiete. Au-
quartz velns occur within talc-carbonate roclG in tbe norttrern
part of .the belt. There is no known Au-quattz vein8 in tlre
southern part.

A coDplete EpeeErun of Detasomatic producta sere recogmized
during detailed lapping in the souttrern area. theee range froD
partiaUy serpentinized ultraroafic rocks to talc-carbonate-
Dagmetite-henatl.te rock8. Cheroical analyses in this area
consisted of 115 sbole rock Au determinationa and 63 shole
rock Dajor and selested trace eleDent deter:minations. Au

contents increase wlth the advance of carbonatization; average
o.88 ppb (s.d=1.37, n-12) in partiauy serpentinized
uLtranafic rocks, .75 ppb (s.d=l.88, n-3? in serpentinite,
4.61 ppb (s.d=12.21, n=36) in carbonatized serpentinite; 1.59
ppb (s.d=6.91, n=17)in talc-carbonate-Dagmetite, and 203.38
ppU 1s.a=:S8.20, n=13) in talc-carbonate-Dagmetite + heDatite.
There is no difference in najor and trace eleDent conteDts
between high- and low-Au talc-carbonate rock sauples. In thin
sections of anonalous Au sanples, magnetite is corroded and
replaced by uagnesite. Hematite occurs witbin carbonate grrains
i.ndicating its fo::oation during carbonatization.

Serpentine in the partially serPentinized ultralafic rocks
is evenly distributed in otherr,tise fresb and undefonoed
layered rocks. Its occurrence may be attributed to
displacenent and enplacenent of the ophiolite. In contrast,
serpentinite and talc-carbonate schists occur in shear zones
that have also affected SiLurian felsic volcanic rocks. This
indicates that defornation and metasomatisn vhich resulted in
talc-carbonate forrnation postdated initial hydration. The
distribution of Au and the occurrence of hellatite in nagnesite
indicates Au concentration durj.ng carbonatization and heDatite
fornation. The disseninated nature of the gold enrichDent and
the bccurrence Au-quartz veins within talc-carbonate to the
north suggest that this occurrence nay represent a Precursor
to Au-vein forrnation.

GEOCHEMICAL EXPLORATION FOR GOLD
LlShanfang and YU,Jinshcng

Tbis papcr prcscnts I revicw of gcochcoical gold cxploration Ooth rcscarch and pro

drrction work) pcrformcd by various uaits alfiliatcd to lbc Miaistry of Gcology sad

Mincral Rcsourccs, whhb covcrs higb.*asitivity labotatory and ia-itc analyfical

mcttods for gold, gcologicd rtaadard 1gfcfsacc raraplce of gold, modcr of occurrslcc

of gold, rcsqarch and applicatioa of coagcationd g wcll ts uonconvcltioasl
gcochcnical Sold crploratiotr Dcthods' rad cffccu of grocncoial gold cxploratioa,

wi& cmphatic dcccription 3rw! to thc obvious advels il this ficld. In Chtns'

ggocbc6ic8t gotd cxploratiot! rtarB witb thc 'gtratcgic lcstllinS: 8t rclativcly largc

rampling intcrvals in a largc arca or iE roEc tcctolic uuit favorablc for mincralization,

rrhich is followcd by thc compilatioa of rcSional gcochcnlal Baps at thc rcalc of
1200,000 in conformity with thc intcraetioaal ehcct division. As thc dctcctivity of gold

rcachcs 90 pcrccnt or motE, thc low backgound arca, higb bactground arca, rcgiolal
anonaly and thc variation i! ittclrity ard dinc$ioas of thc eaonalous conoclttatio!
ccotcr all appcar distinctly in thc nap, fbus rcvcsliag largp qugntirics of dircct hforura-

don on gold prospccting. By mcatrs of anomaly cxamioation aad furthcr gcochcmical

work, the targct arcas could bc rucccssivcly rcduccd and, llrough gcological work and

&itling cxaminatioD, maDy gold occurrcnccs atrd dcposits migbt bc discovcrcd. Ovcr

sixty cconomic gold dcposits havc bcen found mainly on Oc basis of gcocbcmical data'

It is pointcd out that in 1980s gold prospccting is most clfcctivc ia gcochcmical cxplo
ration for mctallic dcposits.

Scvcral cascs of succcssful gcochcaical gold cxploration alc cBumclatcd, and somc

craaptcs arc givcn conccrning lhc applicarion of such nonconvcational mcthods as

gcochcmical gas survcy, clcctro-gcocbcEical tlclakrtractilg mcthod and

hydro-lcctrocbcmical method to tbc prospccting for gold.

Fiaally, thc papcr points out that gcochcmical cxploration has bccn gcDcrally 8e

aptcd as thc most cficctivc orc prospccting trctbod in scarch for gold dcporits, cspcc'

ially for micro-disscminarcd gold dcposis which arc almost irrccognizablc to thc na'

kcd cyc.

IIIJLTISTAGES OF @I,D I.OBIIJZATION IN HIO'ATIZED IIIDROIIBXAL @LD DEPOSIIS

IJUTEiIHUAI
Uany Fevious researctEs about the sdrrce, nignatial, precipitation ard
enrictffiit of gold in rnignratized hydrotherrnal gold deposits have been
und€ltaken, but rarefy lentioned is the nllttistages of gold nobilizatiqt
and its ltpchanisn in geocbendstty researctps. Bas€d dt re-searctps lnto
the nicro-analysi.s ard dranistry thetittoqEanies, ttE arther is of the
opinicr that there are tlrree stages of goId nobilizati'ct rtbidt are as
follcffs:

J.) Early stage of gold nnbilization. Ttris stage beens b th€ period.
of tfr€ forrnalion of eorre bed. Ihe fitttary Au-beiritE geofogical fonna-
tiqr by volcanisn is tr:rncd into gold souFoe bed tbrqgh sldesprGd r:ta-
norphisur, resulting in the early goJd nrobilizatict d unhqeoeas dis-
trj-brtial of gold in source bed.

2) llajor stage of gold nobillzatidr. lhis stage takes place itt the
period of niEnatization ard granitization. I lot of gold j's res,eased
frdn "gold carriers" and nigrated rrith ore-fortrinE fluids ijtto uPper
shear zdle, forrnirrg gold orebodies $tlen tbe "gold carrietrs" cbarrge into
"gold-free minerals" dlEirg the period of rnignatizaticr, granitizatian,
the gocess of widespred alkali-netasonratism. nro tlDes of gold nobi-
Iization can be divided into voh.ne nrobilization ard zsted qp.

3) tate stage of gol(i nrcbilization. Ttris stage is very inportant for
gold rdneralization w"ithin gold-gr.rartz veins ard auriferous silicifica-
tion zones, leadirg to further enrictutent of gold anl formatlon of ore
shoots, although the distance of gold moved is consi.dered to be not too
nnrch.

the extent of gold npbil,ization depending on tbe gold occurrence, the
characteristics of ore-forrning fluids ard the scale of shear zones nay
be discribed by tne heat of formation ard free enerlty.

WORLD CIASS GOLD DEPOSITS-THE MODEL SUCT€SS STORY-WHERE IS

TIIENEffOLYMPICDAM?
MUDeHLEn-Ellrf. and RADTtrCE Arthur S.,

I @ inclu& mt d tc *world drs' toE cal4s (ttrosc wih
goOucrlo-ua rcs6rvcs *-([ urncs Sold): (l) quru pctrblccmglomar Au'U
(witmrc"sratt4 South AAicaI (2) gccnsw bctt Au (Tinoic' orruio; Kalgoclie'
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Wcnim Attsralia} (3) porphyry Ar-Au (Biagtum, Uatr); (4) cpidrcrnal win-
disscrdneul Au (Gipplc GEcL, Colcado;fiCotao, nfuiiti, Cuincal; tj) sedimcnr-
lq};qL An-Ag. (Adin uend Ncrada); _(6) Munurau 6r.cr.rdc+0,scd Ai'Oi*sq
USSRI O) Olfqic Dam C\rU-Au (Ollryic Dan, South tururlial.
- - Thc &nclopmcnt of copirical.ud. dcdric qgdcls fc e'"r d rhirc dcposit-qacs has
lcd o thc discovcry of orhsr-dcposis stunag lriuuas wirh fu puotypc itpoct rq
clrryte'-?49-BinghEm porphyry copcr egirsir uras recogniad is a 

"irfut 
niso,ncc in

F cqtv lgq)s, snd sincc rhar rimc uc rlren 4fl) orlu papbyry c4pcr dcposits ha'c
bcco discoverc4 at lcasr fqrr of which hare d'e prcntiat'o L&ir i,lita-ifiiiiorc
prodnccs. Rccognirion of tbe carlin dcpcir inihc garlv 196B rzs rapidlv rol&rco uyrcr, discovcrbs which have dclincrrcd a resourcc cf'| >l-(n0 rmcs sofo d6nc drc &rlir,,radeddiscovcry of re rhanaochcr&posis in rrcssrxct-^lsslca- rtrccrlin lcdicnt-hosad Au-Ag modcl is bqing rcriraly applid oprospccrs world wide.

-!\ Otyqqrc. Oaq OFU:Au-Ag (Fe, RE) dcp&ir li t ricsr in..v to d,[Un of
:gr,fllf qord dsposir Eodcls. j'qibu5 of ollqic h d rimihr 

-s),srems 
suggesr

tne fouonrrng cxplfradon guidcs for tlp discovcry of blind Otf'ryic parn_dec OcociG
lll gtt p"*radng crusal flaws.whi- ch rnry bc cxpresscd .s io'physicai tincairns;
(2, lsc{)ilc cnvEoilrEnts clraracEfizcd by rifting ard ancoglaic codfuions; (3) ccnal
pluonfu-rclcanic rocls of the pcrarkaline- graniri-ryenia-gabho Gan€"dG;j' 

-
rsscmblage; 9) n4plcot pcrvasivc rcdox, csUonitiq enl alLafi-rrasona;;E
alcrarion, and by.REE-balogcn, B4 ctc. geochcmical hatos. Using trii"EGr, *
:tlggcst thil pomiJing olympic Dam-typc p'rospecs ccur in sh dircnc rocaies as trc
McArtrur Dasrn, Noiltcm Tcrritory, Ausralig thc inracramic basins, Nqrhwesr
Tcniodes,-Gnada; drc anorogcnii granire-rtryolirc provirn dtu otii**t""iiu,,ira
Sanc$ dre Saint Lawrpncc q{, C.na4 thc Sial Lale, t-atnaOc urO Cadar, iilnlanO
alkalinc rck provinccs; rhe Highlands of Scotlan4 ana tle ers anopean&ioi.

EXPI,ORITTON GEOCHEUISTRY OF i'ASPEROIDS
NEIJSON, C.E.

Carl.in-type ditaeninated precious netal mineralization istypically acconpanied by jasperoid, a distinctive alterati.onproduct forned by intense silicificltion of rnarine sedinents.
irasperoids are rcsistant to erosion and are typically enriched inAu, Ag. As, Sb aDd ltg.

A {s-elencnt dltabrsG hls been constructed for close to {00
earnples collcctcd fron 6 ore deposits and rl barrcn CarliD-typcsyatcns. lhcre dat! rcrc ulcd to coDpare jespcroid frorn barrenryatenr to jasp.roid tron nineralized rystcrt. .tarperoids froDboth €rroup3 sbor !i!il!r cnrichncnt in Au, AC, Ar, Sb and llg.
ADprrcntly, jerpcroid eDrichnent in an cpitb€na1 sui.te indicates
oal!, tbrt an cpithcrlal proccss ra8 re3ponsible for elteration.I prccious nctal depolit nay or nly not b€ prcr.Dt.

Discininant analysic providcs a nore reliable tool for
scparatingr blrrGD fron lineralizcd ryltcns. ln eight-eleneDt
futctioD derivcd tron thc a5-el.6nent dattbrae is 90 percent
cffective rt identifying jasperoids col.l,ected fron nineralized3y3tcD8. TbiB furction ttrs becn te8ted on clote to thirtyadditional prospecta and several additional orebodies. ltt otthc ore d€posit! are reliably identified. including those rheretbc jlspcroid ovcrlics dccp ore (e.g. po3,tl. Diacrininant
analysis, appropriatcly lpDlied. providef a porerful ncrexploration tool for CarLj.n-tlDe gold deposits.

RECONI{AISSAI{CE GEOCHET,IICAL PROSPECTING At{D GEOLOGIC SETTING FOR
}IIIIERALIZATION II{ THE LESSER AI{TILLES VOLCAI{IC ARC - bIEST INDIES

NIELSEN. R.1., HITE, J.8., and RUCKilICK, J.C.
Islands of the Lesser Anti'lles in the eastern Caribbean Sea lie
along two sub-parallel volcanic arcs of slightly different ages. An
outer eastern arc includes the is'lands of St. Martin, Antigua,
eastern Guadaloupe and parts of Dominica, i,lartinique, The
Grenadines, and Grenada and formed by active magnatism in -Eocene

through m'id-l'tiocene tine. The inner or western arc is 'late lliocene,
P'liocene and Recent in age and includes the active or dormant
vo'lcanoes of St. Kitts, llontserrat, Dminica, l4artinique, St.
Vincent and Grenada. The tro arcs coincide in the south half of the
Lesser Antl'lles chain and diverge ln the north. The older arc
consists of marine mafic to andesitic py,r.oc'lastic rocks and
associated sedinrents that have been weakly rctamrphosed, folded,
faulted and intruded by shallow plutons of rhlolite, quaftz latite,
granodiorite and diorite. The )ounger arc consists mainly of
cmposlte andesitic volcanoes with sme basaltic plroclistic cones
and maars.

Results of geologic surveys and extensive rock chip, soil and
stream-silt geochemical sanpling suggest the volcanic arcs exhibit
severa'l styles of mineralization and hydrothermal alterat'ion:'l) Stratabound, layered volcanogenic exhalative sulfides in
tuffaceous marine rocks with elevated silver base netal, arsenic,netal, arsenic,
and beriun Yalues.

2) Eulk disseminated, stockworks,
replacement sulfide mineralization in
leve'l dioritic intrusions; copper,
el evated.

3) Quartz veins and py.it'ic disseminations in and around
rhyolite dikes, and dornes that intrude pyroc'lastric rocks with
elevated arsenic, antimony, nercury and precious meta'l va'lues.

4) Near surface solfataric a'lteration and fine py.ite
m'inera'lization along faults and within perrneable pyroc'lastic breccia
units on the flanks of the young andesitic volcanoes; arsenic,
antinony, and mercury values are e'levated.

Economic potential of the mineralization'is not yet defined.
ttost high meta'l values and associated ore targets generally are
located in poorly exposed and partly covered volcanic rocks of the
older vo]canic arc.

NEII DII{ENSIONS FOR GOLD DEPOSITS IN TURKEY
ozKocAK,l.l. o.

During gelogical periods, Turkey has undergone intense nagoatic and
tectonic evolution. Various nagnatic ectiviti€s occurred and differ-
ent kinds of intrusive and volcanic rocks took foro; thrusls. thrust
faults, big fault zones, subduction and collision zones, basin and
range stmctures have been the principal elenents of ttre intense
structural evol,utlon.

Volcanlc, lntruslve and geothenal areas, affectcd by luportant
tcctonic actlvities, have a heat aourc€ at the depth and an iEport-
ent perD.rnent high heat flo.

Ncogcne volcanlc rocks of gesccrrt Anatolla ard volcanlc cystcls
of Gretaceoua, Eocene ard Oligocenc ages of Eaetern Bl,ack Sea Coast
extrlblt ver? spectrcular ard tlportant aurLferous base netal srd
gold dcposits vhLch have drayn lttcntion of the rorld knorn big
uiatng corpanies.

Conbined atructure consistlng of Noith Anatolien falOt and Ana.
tollan plate novlng touard the north and entering ln cont ct vlth
thc pktc of Pontids by thie btg feult favors the forrutl.on of gold
deposlts. Pre- and post-plutonlc volcanlc rocks shor elearly the
preaence of the heat source of long period.

Southeastern Anatolia thrustirrg zone repreaenting the colllslon
betreen Arablc block and Anatollan plate constitutes very favorable
structure for gold fonation. Aloag this atructure dlstrltnrtc sonc
gold and silver occurrcnccs and favorable ar€aa as llalatya-Poturge
with extensive pyrophylitizetion ard siliclfication as in hreblo
Viejo goLd and sllver deposlt of Doninicen Republic. Sualler sinil'
ar structures are nuoerous in Turkey.

Basin and range structures such as 9estern Anatolia, Hatay, etc.
constitute inportant potential areas for gold exploration.

l,Lany antioony deposits related to or not related to DagDatic
systeEs are auriferous. Because Sb occurs at surface or in shallorr-
er levels of the epithenal gold deposits, all Sb deposits uarrant
detailed gold exploration. tlg and As rhich generally acconpany Au
are also nuoerous ln Turkey.

High heat flow and high angle large faults of geothernal areas
of Anatolia favor gold leaching and deposition to forn gold deposlts.
In sone geotheraal areas, such as Bolu-Seben and Nevsehir-Kozakli,
gcothernal brines yielded 100 ppb Au. There is an obvious relat.ion
between geotheroal resources and gold deposits in lJestern Anatolia;
petroleum discoveries are for the uonent only as indications. In
the Eastern and Southeastern Anatolj,a, petroleuo and geothernal re-
sources are rridespread; gold occurrences are not so nu.oerous as in
the Iiestern Anatolia. In fact, gold exploration in the East is not
so frequent. High heat flow, high geothernal gradient and tenper-
ture up to L50-C in the p€troliferous areas can creat additional
possibilities. Horeover, asphaltites of Southeastern Anacolia as-
say 0.35tr Ni, Co, V, l{o; data for gold and silver are not yet suf-
ficient.

Foroatj.on of sepiolite deposits especially close to the iDport-
ant fauLts indicates lov heat hydrotheroal alteration. Sinilarly,
nagnesite, talc, opal, chalcedony, chrooiuo ninerals such as kaene-
rerite, uvarovite, soaragdite are products of los heat hydrothernal
alteration of uLtrabasic rocks. Zeo)-i-tization and scapolitization
in ophiolltes are also very inportant. These alterations are also
vorth to be checked for gold exploration.

In conclusion, inportant epithenel conditions have reigned in
Turkey with intense Dagoatic and tectonic evolution which provides
actually with Loportant geotherual resources ard frequent earth-
guakes. In addltion to gold and sllver discoveries to date, several
hundred new deposits nay be.discovered ln Turkey.

L]THOGEOCHEMISTRY AND GEOLOGICAL MAPPING IN THE VERMILION
GREENSTONE BELT, MINNESOTA AS AN AID TO MINERAL EXPLORATION

REICHHOFF. J. A, HAUCK, S.A, SOUTHWICK, D. L
The vermilion greenstone b€lt in northem Minnesota is a complex lectonic
tss€mblage ol late Archean volcanic and sedimentary rodcs that consists of the
dassic Vermilion dislricl, where iron ore has been mined lor more than a century,
and its subsurtace sxtensions to the west beneath glacial cover. several cydes bl
minsral exdoration lor commodilies crth€r than iron have ocqln€d in the belt over
the pars, generally without sucooss; perhaps lhe most intensive of these has been
in the last decade, lollouving the general recognition thal the Vermilion greenstone
belt is tectonically a part ot the vory productive shebandoran-wawa-Abitibi
subprodnce ol the Sup€rior Province ol Canada. To assist industry with the diflicutt
task of conduc'ting exploration in this poorly s)gced region of Miniresota, the stale
has conducted regional mapping proiects aimed af pwirling the goological,
geophlsical, and geocfiemical lramework required for mineral potentiat assessmont
and str€lsgic planning. The litngeochemistry and mapping piopa desaibed here
is designed to prwide regional data on roik compdiitioni witnin the vermilion
gregnstone b€lt.

Recent geological mapping, supportd by detailed aercmagn€tic rnapping and
shallow drilling in poorly exposd areas, has 6o to the recogniti6n cil at t6is inr€€
volcanic'sedimentary cydes in the Vermilion gresnstone belt. These are: (1) a
dominantly calc-alkalic sequence thal indudes rocks sorrth ol the Mud Greek and
woll Lake laults in the Vermilion district and southeast of the Bear Riv€r tault in
north€ast hasca Couniy; (2) a dominanlly tholeiitic sequence lhat includss rocks
north and northwest ol these faults; and (3) a mixed volcanic sequence of unkno,vn
stratotectonic atlinity (in the'Virginia hom') that lies soutrr ol sequence (1) and is
separated lrom it by intrusive granitic rocks ot the Giants Range Satholith.

Approximately 275 rock sampres have been collected lrom lhese three
volcanic sequences and analyzed lor maior elements; minor elements, and lrace
elements (70 elements total). These dati torm an analytically consistent set that
charaslerizes the lithogeochemistry ol the volcanic sequences and lacilitales
comparisons, cDrrelations and petrociemical interpretatiors of them. The data also
provide the statisical background on the diitribution ol metal background
concentrations, and pattdinder slemental associations in ihe rocks that is necessary
lor rneaningful inlerprelation ol the more than 6,200 partial rock analyses that hav6
accrrmulated over the past century from academic and exploration ictivities in the
Vermilion greenstone belt.

Products ol the lithogeochemistry project will be: 1) a generalized regional
geologic rnap ol the c€ntral part ot the vermilion greenstone uett mat shows simple
locations lor the 275 new TGelement rock analyses; (2) a computer lile (electronic)
of the nsw analytical ctata; (3) a computer lile (electronic) ol the archivai anatyticai
data; and (4) a report that describes manoootogies and provides interpretations.

breccia-hosted, and'limestone
cupolas and margins of high-
gold and iron values are
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rElt PAIIIFII{DENS PoR GOI,D-ZITC'' T^I-{IIVE }IITERTLIZA?ION IDET{TIFISD
BI XIILTI-ELE{Ef,T GEroCBlltIStBl If, lTS AB &ttx ZIrC PRoSPECI
(HI'IAI?AII P8I}I?SOZOIC EELT, SAI'DI ARADIA)

sALPgrBtB, r.
l{rrlti-clcocnt teochelical rDal)'sis of drill-holc-, trench- aad
sol,l-salples collected in thc victnity of the sedlnentary
c:oalative zinc-gold riteralizatiotN rt Ar RJr! ia thc CeDtral
ArabiaD Shield eerc subt.ctcd to syatntic and coDarative Btualy
of ilter-€lcrett corrclatiols, accopanicd by llthogcochcnical
r.FDinc bescd on clustcr aoalyeis of tbc data. ntsults reveal (l)
a* pathfinders (f/fi, P) for d,ncreli.zation bcla tbc gurface, (2)
the sushtly diecordant charectcr of thc Cu-Zn-At-& lineralizatlon
in rcl.tlo! to tbc doloritc urtcr laycr, (3) tbe prcscncc of !o
citht+ter- sidc htSh-gndc polyrctallic halo rt depth, chich
dicappcers torards tbc curfacc, (4) tbc pncaclcc of e lo*grade Zn
balo (grrdl.ng Drc tlun 1,000 pp Zr, Drc tban 5{X} ppm Cu, rnd
8 ppr lb) crtcldllt tor 20 I loto tbc blacL ehalc at thc haoght
nll of thc Dinenlization; and (5) tocrl K/[a eltcratlon resultiug
fro prrti.l f,a lcacbing at thc footvell.

Goqarieoa rith data collectrd at thc eurtecc (ptrase-t eoil
gcochcaistr? oa a 25 x 100 I arld) gbone thtt tbc tc and Au signals
becorc very attemratcd atrd crnitic, rhereas Cu, Pb, Za eDd Uo
satiafactotily narl, tbe lineralizcd laycr.

Purther 6oil teocheeistr':!, over eD .rca of 16 bt (phase 2,
donetratcg the cristcncc of aa Arr-Gu-Zn-Pb anolrly, ovcr 1,500 !
long ald extcndtrt into one of the tr@bcs. Several
Icss-contragtcd aaolalica rnr. alao di.scovercd durhs phase 2. A
clear geocherical relatiouehip betu€en sold and the
yttrirD/titaairn ratio cxistB; paleoteographically, a submarine
exhalative nodel explai!6 the nineralization.

SSDIXIrTOII)GICAL AIID GBOCEEXIN^T- CO}ilROT.s OP GOI.D BEARING
PALEoPITCERS FRou IUE oBAPU BASIX, FBENCB cItIAnA

saLPETgttR. 1., !tA}lIE8,r 8., xIl.EsI, J.p., XEBCIER, D.
Sevcral gold anoualies in eoils coverint Archcen baseoent roeks
rrcrr di<covered duriq a Bn6{ told rcgioaal lxploratlo! in
northcn Fretch Guyana in 1987.

A preli[inary eedi.ocntolotical study of tha archesn ecdilentary
aourcc rocls iadicatcs e retiolal correlatioD bctDee! tbe neir gold
anmalics aad debris flons fecies (accoriinS to tbc ltlall
cleseification 1977) fifDDs iatracratonic b!si!s.

llulticlcrDent teocbcnietr? froo challcl eoplilt of theac
prilery rocls defiac cyclic nerirtions of Fc, ti, Cr. Cer P rad Au,
rilicb correepoad to pluriDtric to deceDetrlc rlterutlon of latrir
euspcuded travels (O{S of llialt 1977) eld crdcly bcddcd Brrvcls
(GH of Hiall).

1te ricbest told iaterrcctioas occur nbcrc tbc lpcntc pcbblc
sizc ud the pcrrcotltc of qrnri: pcbbles arr hitDcst. Tlrir dcbris
flor (GlG) la typtceUy deplctcd tn Fc. !i end crricbql ln Cc, Za
(partly irhcrited ftu glbtttc).

:t %%%to Yfr roo .*!l 16 sooi

DTPA for balf an bour, one hour and tso boua. Tbese extractions
tterc uscd for tbe cstimatioo of Fe, Ma, Cu and Zn. E:<tractionqritb tso hours contact time cootaincd tbc oa:rioum oetal content.
A1l tbe oetal.s have sboqrD los valucs over the oil pool witb an
abnrpt rise in values ncar tbe pcriphery. Tbe cxtracts w"ith balf
hour contact tiroe have less elemcntal coated coopared to the pre-
vious ooe but contain rclatiwely higb valncs in thc oiddlc ovcr
the bydrocarbon pools and low valucs ncar thc pcripbery. This
i6 in controst to the previous t.vpc of distribrtioo. Apparcntly latcral
oigration of these cbelated coopounds is takiag placc and thcir
incrcasing oxidation a1N i66elilization bas resulted in thc accumula-
tion of thcse clements near the periphc:y of the p@1, part of
which is extractcd by the DTPA sith tlro bour contact time. This
fiaction is obviously not avai.Iable to the plants.

The plant ash samples were analysed fo: Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn and
Cr. The anomaly maps indicate that high values of all the elementsprevail over the hydrocarbon poo1s. The distribution of Fe, as
in tbe previous case, is mole compact ani regular whereas the
other elements have irregular elongated sbapes. However in a]l
thcae cases thc productivc vells fall in thc anooalous regions.
A oulti-clernent anomaly brp bas brought thig out ouch morc clca-
rly. All the productivc rells iovariable fall intbe superimpoeed
coouroD anoualy arcas.

Apparently tbe high valucs of mctala in the plant material arc
derivcd by abaorbing the cbcletcs which are caelly availablc to
the plant aud can bc crtrectcd by thc DTPA rrtth lese tben haU
an bour contact tioe.

A t -.rgarithnic greph abovlag thc relatioothip betwecn tbc DTPA-
cxtracteble aotl Fc (witb tro hour contact tinc) veraus rclativc
accumulatioo (plad Fc/Soil Fc) bae indlcatcd a llncrr acgative
neletionehip proving tbet ttc trcc Acecia Arobict la eulttblc for
uae in the biogcocheoical .urcys it tbia arca.

Thc biogeocbcnicel surnret uaiag Acecb Arobice trce haa provcd
to bc vcrT rcl{tblc. This ncthod la ttoe--and cost-ffectivc and
is a vcry acnaltivc gulde to hydrocarbo dcpoatte.

A GEOCHEUICAL INVESTIGATION OF THE HAII' GOLD ANOUALY, XINJTANG-
WGUR AIITONOMOUS REGION, CHINA

StlITH. D. 8., THEoBALD,P. K''SHEI{,Shiquan, REN,Ti anxi an, and HoU,Zihui
The Ha-,u ninlng district is located to the uest of the
Junggar Basin in the northuest correr of Xinjiang-Uygur
Autononous Region in northeest China. The cliEate 1s
seniarid to arid and wind erosion predominates. Over several
years preceding 1987, ttre 7tb ceological Brigade conducted a
regional s6i1 sunrey of the Hatu distrj,ct. SrFFles uere
collected on a 200 by 500 neter gr5.d and tben couposited
prior to chernical analysis to coDprise a density of one
sanple per square kiloneter. The sunrey delineated a series
of south-southeast-trending gold anonalies. Anonalous gold
values range fron 5 ppb to Dore than ?00 ppb. The nost
proEinent of these anonalies, tened the Hatu anoualy, is
nore than 30 kn long and about 5 Io uide. The nlning tonn of
Hatu and the economic AoId deposits of Qigu 1 and Qigu 2 are
located at the northerrn end of this anonaly. The other Dajor
anornalies are sinilarly situated over and to the south of
knowrr lode gold occur:iences. the axj.s of the Hatu anonaly,
as vell as the axes of the other snaller anoDalles, cuts
across napped structilre and stratigraphy in tbe district, but
is parallel to the prevailing wind direction. This
observation Led to the speculation of eolian dispersi.on of
gold. The al.ternative interpretation, that the anonalies
reflected additional prirnary gold occurrences, vas not
consistent with existing knovledge of the knovn occurlences
and geology. In 1987, a cooperative project betneen the U.S.
Geological Survey and the Institute of Geophysical and
Geochemical Exploration was initi.ated to evaluate the orj.gin
of this gold anonal.y.

The investi.gation led to the identification of three tlT)es
of gold i.n heavy-nineral concentrates derived from strean
sediDents that Lrere collected along the axis of the Batu
anomaly: (1) free go1d, (2) gold in pyrite, and (3) gold
included in guartz. GoId in gtrartz vas only obse:irred within
2 kn of Qiqu 1.

Free goLd, the donrinant t)pe, conposed up to 1 percent by
weight of sone of the sanples. The size of the gold
particles and the nurnber of gold particles j.n the
concentrat,es did not decrease uni.fornly with distance frorn
Qigu f as woul.d be expected fron eolian or fluvial dispersion
frorr a point source. Instead, both the size and amount of
gold increased significantly at a distance of 3.5 kn fron
Qigu 1 with the increase continuing to approxinately 5.5 kn
fron Qigu 1. The tnean intennediate diatneter of gold
part5.cles increased fron 0.1 nm to approxir0ately 0.25 nn and
the gold particle content increased fron approxina-.ely 0.3
particles per kilogram of sahFle to alhost 8 particles per
kilogran cf sanple. The Dorphology of the gold changed frona delicate_filigree :-exture near eigu 1 to ioarse, blockyparticles in the southern part of the anonaly.

It is concluded that the Hatu anonaly 1s Laused priroarily
by alluvial dispersion of free gold frou local poini scurces
along the anoDaly. Any eolian dispersicn is reitricted tovery.fine- grained (+/- 2 micronetlrs) gold included insulfide ninerals or guaft,z grai.ns and'ii only significantwithin 1 or 2 kiloneiers of-the deposit. rn-aaaitlonaL
inplication of thie study J,s that Lhe entire anoualous areais a target for undiscovLred Lode gold deposits.

SIYI.ES OF GOI.D TfINENALIZATION IN l?E I'gER PAI.EOZOTC XEGI'UA CROUP, ROVA
SCO?IA. QINADA: REAIJ1Y OF TARGE IIONNAGE GOI.D DEFOSINS

Slfilll- P.K. rnd RoNTAK- D.J.
Rcccnt gcological studics, colacident wldr cxtensive surface and
wrdergrowrd cxploration end dcvelopoenr 8t sevcrrl gold dlstric* ln thc
Loucr Palcozolc }lcguDr Group, hsnc conclu&d tbet rcvcral dtstinct stylcs

lv"rsge Sl0, (:), lu (Fb), Zn (ppa) grrd. ln r tFical dcbrl!flc sequcnee
(St: erosg_badded ta<b; Gt: trougrh cr6,g3_bGddcd grevcl;Cc: aassiw .rtri, amoiiJ-;;:".;.*
Ga: crudely ucoocd pa6iy ;;;ii-'.

BIocEocHEMIcAr suRvEY FoR IrYDRocAxEons n THE xAzA AREA,
ERISHNA DELTA, A.P., INDLI,

SITARAMAYYA, S., RANGANATHAN, tr.
A biogcocbcmical survcy qras uodcrtakeu la the Kaza arce, Krisbna
Delta, o! tbc cact coast of Indir, rberc provcd depoalis of oll
and oatural gas deposits occur iD thc Eoccae sandstonis and lioc-gtoncs.

Soll aamples and twig samplcs of Acecia Arabica tree, whicb
occura widcly in tbis a!ca, rrc:rc collcctcd rltb a saaplc dcnalty
of one aample for one cq.kn. Tbc arcr ls covered predoroinantri
by breck cotton roils w'itb occesional patcbcs of silt and fine sand.
Tbe arca cxpcriences a bot buold climate rltb seas.onal rains in
tbe oonaoon oonthe of June to Ostobcr.

soll Dicthylenctri.emiacpcntercetic rcid (urpA) cxtractions Fitb
a two hour contact tinc r.!tF! priaparcd fc all thc a,hplcs and
thc el.cmcnts Fe, Mn, Gu and Za werc cstir!.t d. Tbe aoooaly mapsprepared using tbis data iadicatc that t'bc soils contain lcis than
background varucs of all thc crcmcnte ovcr tbc hydrocarboa pools.
Thc valucs increasc abruptly near t{rc pcriphcry of thc *or"lou"
reglon and tbe bigh valuee occur in discotinuoue patches around
thc anomarous arcas and gradually oerge vith bacl,ground values
outside. Tbe sbapc and size of tbe anomalos arcas varT qrith tbe
clcocnt. Fc distribution map shosre a coapect area whiih is morc
or less has the shape and size of thc oil pool. The Mn, Cu and
Za anomalous arcas have irregular shapes,but alt thc productivc
wells are locatcd in the oegative anooaly ngion. A mulii-elcmcnt
Eap showing thc sugcrimposcd co'mon anoaalous areas invariably
contaiD tbe productive wells.

Soil samplcs in a profile acroas an aaooal,ous arra ecre uacd
in studying thc effect of tbe contact timc cn the aaount of netal
cxtracts by tbe DTPA. Soil samples rerc kcpt in contact vith
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of gold aineralizaElon occur througbout thr rcgl@. nistorical production
(1.2 dlllon oz. Au) froo 50 gold dlstrlcts crDG rainly fron ttrree qulrcz
veln systcos: (1) bcddiag-parallel velos (- 15 crYldc), (2) cross.cutting
or engular vcins (-30 cD ridc) and (3) scocknorl vci.a systcns (-3 u vldc).
In rdditioa, dlgscuinrtcd nlncreltzetion Ln vell toclE sas nlned localIy
at lGv.ral dcposits. Houcver, tbc rcccnt diecocty of bulk tllnceblc 1.05
nl1lloa coturcs .t 2.63 grus pcr toure (NorclrcrD lfirr l{agazlnc, 1990),
dice.liaaccd gold ninerelizstl.oa la vcin-frcc, riiel, hydrotheroally
altcrcd arglllltcs at l{oore Rlvcr (fouquoy Zorr) d 28.9 ullllon tonnes
tx 2.59 grltrs pGr tonna (coqrqr prcss relcere, Dcc. 19, 1990) elcnablc
to oipGD plt ninlng rt Upper Scrl Harborar, hs 1cd to epceulatlon of
rtnllrr nincablc r.sc!l.s drroughout tlrc llcguoa Grop.

ttre gcologieal btstory of ttrc l{cgr^ua Terrc cDcoupasacs regiona).
defotuatl.on and letalorphisn (grcenschlst to e4htbolice facles) of the
ltcgr.oa Croup turblditic sedi.ncDtaqr rocks duri-g tbe rdd- to latc
Devonlan, folloscd by peralr.uinous gFanlcoid plutooJ.rn (370 }lg) rlch
contacc Detlaorphisr, md beterogenous brlttlc rod ductlle shear
defornation.

High-grade, qu.rtz vetn hosted, gold ore shoots arc cooonly developcd
at elong ttre lntersecllon of cross-cutting brlttlc struccures (such as
klnk bands) and bedding. Ttrese secondary slrucarrca rJrpically display a
consistent NIJ trend, although dip angles Day very. Exeaination of ninor
these ninor structures allovs for reliable predictioD of both positlon and

teonet4/ of these ore shoocs. Eoth high grade olc sboocs and low grade
disscninated nineralization occur uithln a singlc &posit.

Native gold (containlng an average of 4 wt.l Ag) ft Ehese deposlts
occuls in a wlde array of sites and grain size rangcs frou (1rr to coarse
nuggccE veighing several ounc€s. Eesldes the ubiquitous base netal (Cu,
Pb, Zn) associaclon, 81, Sb, Te snd lJ frequeatly display localized
anonalous enrj.chnent. In vein-rype deposits, gold characteristically
occura wlth late-stage, nassive, rhlte guartz ia s1l vein q1pes, either
assoclaced wlth sulphides or as uinor uall-rock disscriDatlons adjacenc to
vein nargins. In disseuinaccd deposits, gold occurs either wlth sulphldes
or in isolation.

Hydrothennal alteration, uanifest by silica, calbonaEe, sulphlde and
sericite teplaceuent, is a comon feature of all l{cgr^raa gold deposi.ts.
Silica and carbonace forn vlde, irregular halos surrounding the gold
dlstriccs, whereas sulphides and sericite are gcnerally restricted to
uineralized zolres. llhole-rock geochenistry ildicaies eorresponding
eleocnt enricluent for each of the alteration qrpes. Stabl,e and
radiogenic isotopic studies suggest that elthougb ihe ore-forning fluids
have 'interacted vith Heguoa Group lithologies, an addi:ional resenoir is
required to account for the isotopic signatures. Tne only litho).ogy in
the Ueguna Terrane which could satisfy a single source for Meguna gold
nineralization is the Lisconb gneiss which struc:ura1ly underlies lhe
l{eguna Group.

FALSE DRAINAGE ANOMALIES IN A GRANITE AR,EA, KVALOYA IN TROMS,
NORWAY.ACASESTUDY.

STENDAL. H. and PETERSEN, M.D.
A rcgioaal ovcrbanl scdincrt camplilg suryey reprcseariag largc draiaage arcas ia
nortiero Norway rcvcalcd rcvcral anomalous gcochcmical rcgiols. Scveral arcas in Troms
Fylkc vere aoomalous in Ti, Nb, Sn, Th, W, Y aad Zr. Ouc of rlcre arcas was a subrcgion
on Kvaloya, which was cboscn as a dctailcd follow-up study o confiro the ovirbanl
sampling aaomalics and fioding thc cource causing thc rnomaly values. Thc anomaly values
iu thc ovcrbanl scdiocnt samplcs rcrc 3-Z) tioes highcr thea tie svcragc background
vrlucs for the wholc rcgioa.

Tbc rrrgct ercr (100 tn2) conrirts of e mcdiua-grdrcd grenia @rsfjord grraite)
coatriaiag quartz eld fcldrpars arsocirtcd wittr epidote, biotia rld acccssorics of spheac,
zircol ud epatitc. Thc grenitc is ir ccrtria zoacs (up to 2(X! o ridc) aylonitiscd. Thcsc
fiac-gnilcd oyloaitcs erc rich il cpidotc rnd erc cabenccd il fiac-graiacd spbcle and
zircon-

A dctailed follow-up study wrs crrricd out.ia a drria4c crtchDent arca (6 Ln2)
collcctiag strcam ccdimelts (-100 urn frectioa), f,cavy ohcnl eorccrtntcs and rock
samplcs. Therc ramplc mcdir were ilvcrtigetcd gcochcmicdly ud nincralogically.

Thc drriuagc rcdinclts (strcam rdirncnt ead hclvy miaenl omccltrlte) arc all bighly
rnoodous espccially in Nb, Ti, Y, Zr ud ligbt REE (1,a, Ce). Ttc litlogcochcmical resulu
do aot givc ery indicatioo of nilcrelizatioa or especielly hig! vducs io aay of the t rgct
rocks crccpt for a saall cnhan&mcnt in tie mylolitic rocls.

Tbc &ainegc remples scrc dro milcrrlogically 31uil3{ rinirg to fild out which
miacrels gavc Oc raondous valucr. Apart from thc eontclti of qnrtz ead fcl&par thc
etreu scdimcnt ard thc hcrvy heevy niacrd rrc dnilirr in uhcrdogy with cpidotc es thc
dominrtiag factor ersociatcd with rcvcrd vol.Io of sphcac eld file-graiaed zircoa.

Thc gcochemical valucs of thc drsinrge sanplcs rre up to tcn timcs (Nb, Y aod Zr)
highcr in the strcam scdimelt amplcs than thc avcragc cotrtclts of the tock samples.
Sphenc, zircol aod apatite src gcochcmically confirmcd by Ti, Ca, P2O5 and Zt, The
cahalccd valucs of ligbt REE (La and Cc) and Nb arc duc to spcrc asd Y duc to zircon.

It is concluded that the aooaalies obtaincd both by ovcrbant scdimcat sampliag and thc
follow-up drainage sampliag are false anomalics aad aot rchtcd to any particular
mincralizatioo. The fiac-grrincd sphcnc aad zircoa are uaturelly coaceatratcd in tie fire
fraction of the sample Ecdia. The nincralogical studics havc sbowed tbat the mincral
asscnblage of thc drainagc scdiocats and thc rocl types are rimibr ia cooposition,

Tbis casc study shows lhat the other alonalous areas in tbc semc clcmcnts on a rcgioaal
scale should be tatcn up to coosidcratioa bcfore any othcr foUow-np study is cstablishcd.

APPLICATION OF STATISTICAL PATTERN INTEGMTION TO APPRAISAL OF SYN-

THETIC INFORMATION OF GOLD UINERAL RESOI'RCES IN THE NORTHERN JIMU-
SHI BLOCK, NORTHEAST CHINA

SIJN,Jigui and CHENG,Qiuning
This paper describes a conprehensive study of the regional tectonic
outline of the northern Jianushi block, Northeast China, based on

its slmthetic inforroation such as geology, geophysical and geochemi-
cal prospecting, and re[ote sensing. Referring gold anonalies to
nineralized objects, the authors apply the nethod of "statistical
pattern integration" to nineralized objects proposed by Agterberg
(1989, Ganada) to calculate quantitatively the control weights of
geological factors on gold nineralizetion and to reveal the distri-
butlon lass of gold dePoslts in thie area.

DCERIIIENTAL RESEARCH FOR REIATIONSHIP BETIIEEN SHEAR ZONE AND GOI.D

DEPOSITS
SllN, Sbenglong

Many gold deposits relate cJ.osely to shear zone in place. To explore
their lnternal relationship, the author used the ground diabase pov-
der to nix honogeneously with gold-bearing pyrite povder (8 pPn) as
a sanple. The saople was Eede into a cylinder SIIAPE .5 co in diaoeter
and 5 cu in height. The tests uere perforoed rlth a high-tenperature
and high-pressure triaxis experinental systeo in tbe laboratory of
Changchun llniversity of Earth Sciences, China. The sa^uP1e sas heated
to 950'C for t hours atd 30 tsinutes. After heating 5 hours, the axil€
pressure vas increased fron 1 to 5.3 bar. The corpressing stress
arorrnd the sarple sas 2 kbar. After the tests polished sections were
nade.

Observatlon on tbe seclions by naked eyes shous that Pyrite uas
llberaced froo the lelted diabase. The pyrites erist in four types:
(l) as snalL balls in the porcelain and as fine veins around lt; (2)
as narrov strlpes in the uppelshearing surface, tbe angles of shear-
ing surfaces rith the directions of axile preasure are 30' arrd 60',
respectively; (3) as heap bodies at the botton of tbe sanple; (4)
as soalL balls vith diaroeter ranging froo 0.15 to 0.05 cD nea! the
botton. observation under oicroscope shorrs tlut a fev drops of Pyrlte
vere distributed along the lover shcarlng surface. The soa1l pyrlte
balls at tbe bottoD uas analyzed by electronprobe and uere found to
contaln 198 ppo gold.

According to these results, the author suggests tbat the nodel as
follos: The gold-bearing rocks uere oeLted. The gold and sufides, be-
cause of their density, are concentrated donnnard h,rt stay at the
botton of the oagna chanbe!. Ttre depth of the shearing zone developed
is just the sare as gold-bearing sulfides are concentrated. So the
geologic conditi.ons for both to coexist are the saoe. The squeezing
actions that forced the sulfides into the shear zone are the first
condition for both existence. In the field, the factors such as depth,
attitude and ti[e of a shear zone should be considered when one tries
to research the relationship betreen shear zone ard gold dePosit. The
author believes that shear zone vLth the characteristics at Sreater
depth, high angle as nell as the Precaobrian age is favorable for
gold nineralization.

As an example, the author rdll discuss the features of Jiapigou
gold caop, Jilin Province, China nhich occurs in a shear zone and is
also suitable for the oodeL.

APPLICAIION OF REGIONAL GEOCHE}TICAL DATA TO AGRICIILTINE AND ENDEUIC
DISEASE

SUN,Tisnw and LI,Jiehua
This paper presents a study of the application of regional geocheni-
ca1 &ta to agriculture and endenic disease. The study rras carried
out in the 1:200,000 Qinglong and Sanhaiguan Quadrangles in Hebel
Province, China. Analyses for rock soil, and stre.ar sedioent could
regionally reflect or/aad represent the concentratisn tendency of tbe
€leDents in soil, which elucidates that fron the regional angle, the
geochenical datJ got rylth streaD sedilent survey c.n be applied to
agriculture and endenic dis€ase,

Conparlson of ylelds of naln crops in recent ye3.rs and the rlortar-
ity of sone enderoic dlseaees rlth the geochenical distrlbution of
eleoents reveals that peanut, rheat, aad Chlnese sorglnro have lou
yields ln the areas deficient ln B, Co, l{o, and Zo; the high death
rate of esophagus cancer occurs in the areas deficieot ln llo; and the
high nortarlty of diabat€s ard hl4pertenslon is ford ln the areas de-
ficient in Cr.

The environoental geochenical naps of 8, Co, Cr, Cu, !lo, anil Zn,
narked 'deficient eree', "potentlally deficient aret. and ipotential-.
1y excessive area", yere conpiled aceording to tbe results Dentlon€d
above -

SOII AND ROCK UERCURY AS A USEN'L DTPIORATION TOOL FOR TITE OTINKIJASITIH
GOLD.COPPER DEFOSITS

TAt{,1.P. and YU,B.S.
The Pleistocene Chinkuashih deposits in Taisan produced 100 tons ofgold €Dd 100,000 tons of enargite aDd luzonire copper in the Last 90
yeara. ltre 4,000 soiL sanples collected vithi! an area of 3 ko2 shor a
range of 20 to 11840,000 ppb ltg, averaging 2,428 ppb. For the Dercury
la ninerallzed areas, the ranges are 3,000-118840,000 ppb over brecsia
plpea, 20&10,000 plb over gold<opper veias, and 2grqr-{,4@ ppb over
gold veins, analyzed by the gold-fiLu nethod. Of these eamples, 677 has
lees thaa 300 ppb Hg, but 127 ggre rha! lOO,O00ppb. Tbe Dercury occurenarnly 1a ci.naabar but lees cmonly ln tbe natlve foru. Ttre soil
Delcury detecto uiaeralizatlols better than the :old-ertractable copper
sld the lotal copper, and ig aleo Dore useful ttran gcologlcal -and

geophysical prospectbgs. llle rece[t soll Dercury crploritton has
diecovered high-grade orebodlee in a rargioal area after previous
iatenslve exploratioas ia the Griakuashih district. lbe 3,o00 surface
aDd underground ore,/rock sanples shov good correlation betveen Eg andAg. lligh-grade gold ores have bigh Xg iontents, ard htgh Bg coatents
also occur in the barren rocks l0G2O0 D over orebodies, utri*r ao Dot
shon signs of hydrotheroal al.teratioa.

ON THE QUALITY STANDARD OF I{AIFANSHI (I.IAIFNSHITE, I'IAIFAN-STONE)

TA0, Z. Z.

l{aifanshl is a klnd of CtrjJrese Medlcal Stones. It is very
usefuL for huqan !?cerplaats and anj.aals. Ue have found oore
than 40 locatlons 1n Chi-Da. &rt se do uot loeow that whicb ls
better or worse,and so ye are looking forwarrd, to tbd qualtty
standarrt for oaljanshi. si.Bce 1985. And lrourlt ls provlded by
us. In shor't, tbere are fo.rr firnctloDs, hro lbdexes and tbe
DorE of tbe rire artb dlcEerrts ( FEE ) La otber.

Four functions are d:lssolubtllty, abso1ptlonn adJustabllf-
ty, and tbe lncrqsotal drs5olved oxy&!! ( D ).
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Aro lndexes are as fol]'a:
a).Ihe coatecls of elanls ( lrrcllarng pr:ofltable and ba-

ruful eleoats-P.E. & E E. ) tr oafnnsUfr P.E. are not less
tbaD the CLarice vahe, brt E E. are oot uore tbn tbe Clallce
value.

b).lt!€ qonteats of P.E. la natlansblts solltlonr!Lrst tbe
solutlon Eust be in keeprlg, vlth tbe srnltarY staadstd for
dt&klDg rnter,(Clef:ra 19816-415749-85), tben on€ ltern(P.E. on
P.E.-coopound) mrst acb,ler tbe standard of d:Lnklng' natulal
nLner:al iatedCh:aa 1988--G8557-a7), perb.ps nore-tban tro
itens nrst be close to 1t.

The noru of REE is tbt: T'lre contents ot REE ln oatlansht
uust be 20O-70Opp or Bore tban 7OOpf. It ur.st be potrrted
out tbat the EaiJaasbl u,rsit not contain 1ad@cndat-qLuerr,ls
of REE except the cartonte-nlnerals of RE& wbicb are not
soluble in water.

It Es been tound tbt tbe coateqts of REE for llrnau tls-
sues aad body llutds aFe as follors:

elaeot ,-contests(pp)-.feoale oale
i.a
Ce
v
Pr
Nd
S@

Er
cd
Tb
Dy
Ho
Er
b
Yb
Irr

<1 .1912--17.8762 <'t.1702--<7 .8532
1.218r-- 1.219 1.1885-- 1 .2@

.1 1 I+7 5 . @rL-<1 t*r1 .7 6 44 <1317 0. 2W -- <:l 61 20.1957
.o.1t7
-O.5892
<o.24
<o.251
.O.212
<o.1105
<o.2
<o.22t
<o.1t2
<o.1226
<o.2',1
<0. 0526

According. to the quallty standar{,, oaifaashi uay be divled
three kinds: (a).Ftrst rate; (B).Second rzte; (C).lrird rate.

A CO!{PAMTIVE STUDY OF CARLIN.TYPE GOLD DEPOSITS IN II. CHINA AND IN
-!iEVADA, USA AND I}TPLICATION FOR I{INEML EXPLORATIOII

TU,G.Z.
In both SH Qlnling and SI,l Guizhou, China, the Carlln-type Au deposits
are sell developed. Besides, in both these districts, netallogeneic
belts of Au-Hg-As-Tl can be distinguished, as is tbe case with the
Carlin trends in Nevada, USA. In Ery respcts, such as the geologic
settlrrg, the ore-hosting sedinentatT rocks, the orc and gangue ulne-
ral asseroblages, th€ wall rock alteration, the trace elenent and the
stable lsotope geocheuistry, the Chi.nese and the Nevadan Carlin-type
gold deposlts ar€ qulte sinilar.

In Stl Qinllng and Sll Gulahou, the ore-hostlng rocks are Paleozolc
and Triassic unoetalorphosed flne-grained clastic aediDentary rocks,
chert and carbonates. The volcanic and coarse-graiacd clastlc rock
intercalations Ere scercely net. lbe Au deposlts tberein are strata-
bourd, tnrt the structural eontrol of ore bodies can be clearly ob-
gerved, slth ores confining to fracture zones rcstly ln anticiinal
axlal pa.rts or along faults. The tectonic settiag of Sll Qlnling ls
that of a niogeosyncline, vhile that of SW Guizhou, a platforo re-
gine.

The Au ores in SW Qlnling and SH Gr.rizhou are cbaracterlzed by die-
seminated nineralization in the altered fractue zme. The rall rock
al.teration is nairOy nanifested in sillclficatlon, arglll.ation, arrd
gericittzetion, uith the developuent of various csrbonates. ?he
nineral asseoblage ls quite sinilar in the sediratary rock-hosted
Au ores in SIJ Qinling and SIf Guizhou, China aad at Garlin, Nevada.
The Hg, sb, As, Tl, Pb, Zn, Cu trace elenent patt€rns and the S and
O geochenistry of the ore froo the above-oentioaed deposits are also
sinilar.

Horever, if the Eetallogenic belts or trends are taken into con-
sideration, or if the nechanisn of ore forroation is considered, in-
portant differences betneen the Chinese and the lievadan deposits can
be found. Fj,rstly, although a nunber of TI ninerals have been observ-
ed at Carlin, no Tl ore deposit bas ever been foud in the Carlin
Erends. In SI{ Guizhou, nevertheless, inportant lorandite (TlAsSr)
deposlt vlth lndustrial significance uas lately discovered. Secondly,
in the Carlin trends, no U deposits have ever beerr reported, but in
both SH Qinling and Sl.l Guizhou there are U deposits. Therefore, the
netallogenic belts in the latter case should include U besides Au,
Hg, Sb, As, and Tl. The co-existence of indeperdent TI and U deposits
in association with Carlin-type Au deposits in the saoe netallogenic
belts is a fact vhich should not be neglected in rineral exploration.
Thirdly, field and laboratory observations shos that the heat sources
which uere possibly related to the activation, tretrsportation and en-
richnent of ore substances in the Phanerozoic sediEentary beds are
not the Tertiary extrusive or intrusive rocks, as they are sbsent in
both SIJ Qinling and SIJ Guizhou. Instead, the high Paleothernal gradi-
ent and structural distubance night have played an ioportant role in
ore foroation in these roetallogenic belts.

GEOCHEI,IIOCAL }'ODEL FOR GOLD I{INERALIZATION IN SOI,TH DEVON, ENGIAND
-USING RASTER BASED G.I.S.

tlANC,C.L., BELETE,K. and llOON.C.J.
A number of discrete gold anonalies bave been discovered nithin Lon-
er Devonian sedinents and volcanlcs in South Devon, largely by the
British Geological Survey. The studies to date indicate that the el-
luvial gold grains are enrlched la PGE and of anbiguous origin. IJe

have attenpted to investigate the potentiaL of the area by nodeling

the Lnosn occurrences and using tbc tesulta in a Geograplrlcal Infor'
Detlon Systel.

Posslble origins for the gold are:
1. Assoclated vith acld to lntcrrrediete volcanl'cs sithln the Lover
Devonian
2. Ttrust related olncrallzation sidlar to that eeerr in North
Cornrall
3. Control by the Pcrnlan r.ureonfotrity.
4. Relatcd to NIJ-SE strlkc sl1p faulting
A11 occurrcncea aeeD substantially rodlfied by Tertlary and Recent
veatherlng.

Ttre geochemical stngnatures of the four poselble rodels dlfffer,
for exaople:
nodel 1 is expectcd to be anolalous in Ba, Zn, t{n
oodel 2 in As, Pb, Cu, ard Ag
llodel 3 in Pd, Se, Gu

nodel 4 ln Cu, Pb, Ag
It is possible to ask the G.I.S. to search the regional database

for catchnents rhich have a conblnation of the elelents and geology
in a particular oodel and assign a probabillty of a deposit in that
catchoent. Interrogating the database ln thls uay allous a greet
deal of flexibility in nodeling ard geologist inPut.

ON REGIONAL GEOCIIXICAL ANOIALIES
A}ID GEOCHEIICAL PBOVINCES

xIE. X.
The larlp .nount of lnforletloa accululatcd fror laay
regional and natlooal gcochelical lapping progra.lll carrted
out to the past 20 years to the rorld bas shorn a hierarchy
of Etcocherlcal anonalies. frol local oaes(various types ofprlrary and sccond,ary halos. fa.as .nd tralos) to reciiootl rDd
thea to provlncial scale anotalies. Such concept ls very
useful in successlvely rcducing tbe target trca! 'ndefficiently lcading the follor up rork to locatc oer olneral
depos i ts

The &iuenslon of regional geocheaical anooalies rill be
several kro2 to hundreds of koz. The thresbold values of sucb
a^nonalies nay be lorer tlran the local aoolallcs surouadint
nineral deposits. Such'anonalies lay be coonected ritb the
regional syngenetic or epitenetic conceatratlon of certain
eleroents in natnatic, sedi6entary or DetahorPhic rocks during
nineral forniag process. treatheriog: process trrrgnits such
regional patterns to surface loose laterials. A hierarchy of
regional patterns ln surface environnents will be forned in
solls, drainage sedinents,raters a.nd veeletables. Large
aoount of regional Sleocheuical anoDalies ln strean sedinent
and other types of surface naterials has been discovered
during the inplenentation of Chlna's Reglonal Geocheoistry-
National lteconoaissance Project. They have been iuportant
clues for Dany ner discoveries of econonic nineral deposits.

Geocheroical province ras defines by Harrkes and Febb in
7962 as a relative large segnent of the earth crust in rhich
the cheuical conposition is significantly different froo the
averaS'e, Sone geocheoical provinces lay reflect the prinitive
conpositional variation of the earth crust. Others uay be the
result of large scale differentiation by sedioentary process
and reconstruction of sedinentary rocks to oagnatic rocks.
The dinension of geocheoical provinces rill be several
thousands or several tens of thousands of square kilooeters
with threshold values still lower than the regional
Eleocheni cal anooal ies.

Thouglh teochenical provinces rere nentioned again and
again in'literature and standard textbooks of exploration
geochemistry, but their characteristics and even their
existence at a.Il were supported only by very Deater
evidences. Perhaps it is now tioe to explore this concept by
stud.ying and sumoarizing the larte '-ount of substantial
facts obtained fron regional or national geochenical napping
covering very larse areas. B. Bolviken gave proves of the
existence of geochenicai provinces in Scandinavia. England
and f,ales, Alaska and f,est Gernany. The ditension of such
provinccs lentioned in Bolvihen's paper is froo 15.000 to
50,000 kn2. Since recently, re have the Seochenical laps of
50 eleoents obtained by ultra lor dcnslty !a!pllns of sotl
covering the rbole territory of Cbina (Soll llackground
Study Projcct). f,E have for the flrst tlrc the good chaoce to
delineate geochelical provlnccs of raay elerents tn China and
correlatc thcn rith knorn tetellotenic provinces. The
exanples tentloned in thls trlp€r are oaly tbe result of the
beg:inning of a lonS:tem rcscarch rork dealiog with thls
aubJect.

GEOCHEMICAL CRITERI,A FOR TJRANII.]M METALI.OGENETIC CAPACITY OF
GRANITOIDS IN SOUTH CHINA

ZIANC,B.
Thc grudrc-rypc uranium dcposis are widcsprcad in Sourh China and of grcat cconomic
significanccs. Thc uranium deposis of rhc gpania-typc occur cithcr iruideof thc
uranium-p,roductivc granic plutotrs or in thc country rocks within thc contact zoncs.

Bascd on the geochcmical isotopic aod pcuographic s$dics of rhe 1l granitc
pluoas to which uranium dcposis rre rclapd (called prrrduaivc gruritcs) and 27 granites
to which no uranium deposis arc rclatcd (called non-productivc granitcs) in South Ching
we comc to the following geochenical crircria to charactcrizc &e uranium productivc
glamEs:

1. The averagc urani"m contlnS of thc productive granitcs in South Ctrina is 9.94
ppm bascd on 906 analyscs, which is 2.5 timCs higher than rhat of thc granitic rocks of
the wholc world (4.0 p'pm). Howcvcr, this vnlue is not disrircrivc, which is closc to the
averlgc uranium concnt ofthc non-productiw granitcs (9.80 ppm averaging from 27
granitc pluons).

.2. Co-ntrary 1o thc rcluively uniform distributions of uranium in thc non-productivc
gnnites,_the uranium contcnr in thc productivc granircs arc cxreocly hctcrolcncous;
thc cocfficicnr of variadon of uranium conmts in rhc prodrrtivc grariites is high (>
35%), and the ficqucncy disriburion cunrcs of rhc urairium cooais havc rhc clraracrcrs
of multi-peak.
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3. All of the p'roduaive granitcs in South China show thc charactcristics of multiplc-
cyclc and multiplc-sage granitic cmposias. Tbc factcs of crysallinc conccntradon
(Kp of thc productivc granias alc grcatcr rhrn 15.- 

4. Thc productive granitcs havc rcladvely low averagc TMJ ratios (3.63).
Gcncrally, with thc cvolution of thc ploductivc gnnitic compositcs, thc Th/IJ ratios
inclcasc stcadily. To thc latcst stagc, the TMI ratios dccrcasc srddcnly, showing a sharp
tunr on rhc TMJ vs U diagram, which is cdlcd -TMJ tunr". The sharp "Tly'l,J turn"
cannot bc obscrvcd in thc non-productive gnnitic composias.

5. In thc producdve granitcs, largc ponion of uranium cxists in uraninite (> 33% of
the uranium content), and in the fractur,es and inrcrsticcs (> 15% of the uranium content;
callcd absorbcd uranium) in or bcrwccn Ore rock-fqrming miocrals, which is considcred
as thc activc uranium. Hgwever, the most urani'm atoms in thc non-productive granitc
cntcr the crystal lauices of thc glossary minerals as thc foro callcd structural uranium, c
fixcd uranium,

6. Thc low K/Rb ratio (< 200) is anothcr fcanre of the productivc granitcs. On rhe
U-IVRb diagrarn, the samplcs of the productive granfucs alc ploncd in rhe area of KlRb <
200 ad U > l0 ppm.
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